
j) Pfalm xlv.

(3) There is 
here a promife 
that fhe fhould 
receive fine pic— 
fcnts, and be 
richly doathed; 
but that promife 
contained no
thing that was 
new to a daugh
ter of a king of 
Ecvpt. See the 
whole pa Hage 
which I omit.

(4) Pfalm xlv, 
according to Bu
chanan’s verfion.

PENELOPE.
nil devices proved unfuccefsful, and he was forced to leave his dear wife by whom he 
had one boy. He was twenty years without feeing her. During this long abfence fhe 
was courted by a great many lovers [B], who urged her to declare her mind ; but fhe 
eluded their addrefies [C] till the return of her hufband, who deftroyed them alb 
She is juftly praifed for refufing to treat Ulyffes as her hufband, before fhe was very 
well allured that he was Ulyffes [D], Though her virtue is celebrated by the greateft 

of

her fex do not permit her to tell her mind boldly and 
without blufhing. Icarius was fomewhat unreafonable; 
he afked a preference which does neither agree with 
the laws of nature, nor with the matrimonial rights. 
There being nothing in the word of God but what is 
inftru&ive ; it has been obferved that the Pfalmift does 
not make ufe of many reafons to perfwade a young 
woman, that fhe ought to prefer her hufband’s houfe 
to that of her father. It would be needlefs to ufe 
many arguments to perfwade fuch a thing ; and there
fore the Holy Ghoft is contented to promife to this 
young woman, that fhe fhould be happy in children, 
and that her hufband would love her (2):

But thou O royal bride give ear,

And to my words attend.

Forget thy native country now. 

And ev ry former friend.
So fhall thy beauty charm the king. 

Nor floall his love decay :
For he is now become thy lord,

Bo him due rev' rence pay.

(3) • • • • •
Inf cad of parents left, 

fO queen, the cafe fo fands,)
Fhou Jbalt have fans, whom thou mayfi fat

As princes in all lands.

This is a very fine Pfalm, even when it is confidered 
without it’s myftical fenfe, and as a meer piece of 
Poetry. But here is a much finer verfion :

Fuque adeo regina audi; rem pell ore conde :

Bec mea dicta nega placidas demittere in aures :
f am nunc kA patriam kA patrem oblivifaere, jam nunc

Ex animo caros penitus depone propinquos :
Unum oculis fpella, unum animo compleft  ere regem, 
Regem oculis animoque, tuo qui pendet ab ore, 
Unius kA pulchris defixus multibus haret.

Hunc dominum agnofce, kA fupplex venerare : nec ille 

Oficio, fludioque tibi concedet.

Neu defiderio nimium tangare tuorum
Virgo, tibi dulcern patrifque kA matris a?norem 

Leniet adnafaens fobolis generofa propago: 

Quos regere imperio terras, totumque per orbem

Adfpicies populos fceptris franare fuperbos (4)
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Irus egens pccorifque Melanthius author edendi 
Ultimus accedunt in tua damna pudor.

From Crete and Samos, Rhodes and Zant fat out, 

Fo court me come a wild unruly rout:

Who revel in your houfe without controul, 

And eat and wafeyour means, our blood and foul. 

Of Medon, Polybus, Pifander fell 

Eurimachus, alas! why fhould I tell?

With many more (you fadly out o'th' way) 

Feed here and on your fubfance let them prey^ 

Fhe begger Irus and that go at-herd clown, 

Melanthius, range and rummage up and down.

RyMER,

[C] She eluded their addreffs.} ‘ Homer in the fe- 
* cond and nineteenth books of the Odyffes, fays, that 
‘ Penelope, to free herfelf from the importunity of her 
* lovers, declared to them, that fhe would not marry 
* till fhe had finifhed a piece of linnen cloth which fhe 
‘ was weaving, to wrap up the body of Laertes, her 
* father-in-law, when he fhould die : and fo fhe amu- 
‘ fed them for the fpace of three years, without finifh- 
‘ ing her cloth, becaufe fhe undid in the night what 
* fhe had done in the day ; from whence comes the 
* proverb, the web of Penelope, fpeaking of a work 
4 which is never ended (8).’ This is Meziriac’s commen
tary upon thefe words of Ovid.

Nec mihi quaerenti fpatiofam fallere nodem, 
Laffaret viduas pendula tela manus (9).

Nor fhould this pains to pafs the evenings take 

And work and weave, evn till my fngers ake.

R Y M E R.

(8) Meziriac, ubi 
fupra, pag. 40,

(0) Ovid, ubi 
fupra.

(5) Meziriac up
on Ovid’s Epif- 
tles, pag. 1 oi.

(h) Ovid, in E- 
Penclop, ad

^lyHem.

[5] She was courted by a great many lovers.} Here 
are the words of a learned commentator. According to 
Homer, the number of Penelope's lovers amounted to 108 ; 
for he fays Odyff. 16. that there were 52 of the Ife of 
Bulichium, 24 of the Ife of Samos, 20 of the Ife of 
Zacinthus, and 12 of Ithaca, which fever al numbers 
make up in all 108 precifaly. Eufathius upon the firf 
of the Odyffes increafes the number f ill: for he fays ac
cording to the opinion of fa one writers, they were 300 
(5). Meziriac makes this obfervation to juftify the 
verfion of thefe words of Ovid, quid .... alios refe- 
ram, which he renders, I pafs by above a hundred. 
Let us fee the whole paffage of Ovid (6).

Dulichii Samiique, & quos tulit alta Zacynthos,

[D] Before fhe was well afured that he was Ulyffes.} 
Meziriac having alledged a paffage which I have fet 
down in another place (10), whereby it appears that (10) In the arti- 
Helena was deceived by the refemblance fhe found be- c?e HELENA, 
tween Paris and her hufband, adds the following words ; citation (59)’. 

Euftathius, upon the twenty third book of the Odyffes, 
obferves, that Penelope behaved herfelf much more prudent
ly ; for though floe thought that fhe knew Ulyffes, yet floe 
would not carefs him in the leaf, nor lie with him, till 
he told her many particulars, and gave her fever al tokens, 
whereby fhe was affured that he was truly her hufband, 
and that fhe could not be deceived (11). Penelope’s pre- (n) Meziriac, 

caution ought to ferve for a rule on all fuch occafions ; ^uPra, 
and if a woman fhould commit adultery, becaufe fhe 4 * 
did not take fufficient time to be fully informed of the 
truth, fhe would be juftly blamed. This has been 
lately obferved by Mr Bafnage in a fine book which
he has publifhed. Let us fuppofe, fays he (12), a wo- Bftnage, A 
man, tranfported with love for her true hufland, runs Treatife of Con- 

eagerly to one, whosn floe takes for him ; this woman fcience, Tow. 1, 
does not dcfgn to deceive herfelf \ her ardour cannot be 
blamed : it is lawful, if it be expreffed to her true huf- 1 9 
band: in a word, her ignorance is involuntary, and only 
the effect of a tender and pafflonate eagernefs. But if an 
adulterer has embraced this woman, can floe be excufad?
Will floe not be fomewhat afloamed of her ardour and 
rafhnefs ? will fhe not condemn them ? The author, who 
criticized Mr Maimbourg, is of the fame opinion, or 
very near it. I add this reftriftion, becaufe he thinks 
if that woman does not refufe to examine the matter

k) Meziriac, 

AT1 loo, Jhrzus 
ft it to 
b~ ’“id thus,

tibi Pifan-
Polybum, 

A®phimedo>.ta- 
dirum.

Turba ruunt in me luxuriofa proci, 
Inque tua regnant nullis prohibentibus aula,

Vifcera noftra tute dilacerantur opes.
Quid tibi Pifandrum, Polybumque, Medontaque di

rum (7).
Eurimachique avidas, Antinoique manus, 

Atque alios referam ? quos omneis turpiter abfens
Ipfe tuo partis fanguine rebus alis.

out of a blameable motive, fhe ought to be excufed.
Here are his words (13), ‘ I take it for granted, that (13)New Letters 

( if a woman, deceived by the refemblance which may of the awhor of
the General Cri-

fhould grant to this other man all the privileges of bourg) 
marriage, her chaftity would not fuffer by it. Tho’ 277, a7g. 
this may look like a paradox, I fay, and 1 repeat 
it again, that fuch a woman would do no real in- 
j^ry to her hufband, and he would be the moft un-

be between her true hufband and another man,

juft
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of all the Poets, and by abundance of writers, yet it has been afperfed by ill tongues. 
Some have faid that if her lovers were difappointed, it was becaufe they chofe rather 
to fare well at the coft of UlylTes, than lie with his wife [E]. Others fay that they 

actually

< juft of all men, if he fliould accufe her of having 
4 violated the conjugal faith; provided flie had not 
* contributed to deceive herfelf. For if the impatience 
4 of recovering a hufband, made her overlook the fuf- 
4 picions fhe might have, at the fight of a man which 
4 refembles her hufband, and affumes that title ; if fhe 
‘ neglected to examine him well, left fhe fhould not 
4 enjoy the pleafures of marriage without remorfe : In a 
6 word, if flie fhould believe that he is her true 
4 hufband, becaufe flie wifhes it may be he, for the 
4 reafons I have intimated, filencing, every thing that 
4 might tempt her to doubt of it, I fhould very much 
4 abate of the good opinion I had conceived of her 
4 merit, and truly I fhould not much blame her huf- 
4 band for thinking her but half chaft, and looking 

(<4) Id. ib. pag, ‘ upon her virtue, as a wavering one........ (14). The
285, 286. 4 natural refemblance which is to be found between two

4 men, is never fo perfect, but they differ in fome- 
4 thing, from whence it may be concluded, that a 
4 woman who is deceived by it, afts very fuperficially. 
4 But in this very thing flie wants not an excufe ; for 
4 are there any women that fcruple to receive their 
4 hufbands after they have been abfent for fome months 
4 unlefs they prove firft that they are their hufbands ? 
* When they fee them come into their chambers in 
4 the dufk of the evening, before the candles are 
4 lighted, do not they go and meet them, and are 
4 they not ready to fhew them all manner of complai- 
4 fance ; without making any enquiry ? Does any bo- 
4 dy blame them for it ? If they are not blamed for it, 
4 why fhould we blame an unfortunate woman who 
4 has been deceived by an impoftor, who was in all 
4 refpefts as like her hufband, as one may appear to 
4 be in an obfcure room ? It is plain, that if flie be 
4 blamed, all women, who behave themfelves in that 
4 manner towards their real hufbands, are alfo to blame, 
4 for according to right reafon, we ought not to judge 
4 of things by the event; and before God two a&ions 
4 which proceed from the fame caufe change not their 
4 fpecies, though the one fucceeds accidently, and the 
4 other is attended by accident with unlucky confe- 
4 quences ’ To refolve this difficulty, we mult fay 
that any one, who behaves rafhly is to blame, whe
ther any evil refults from it or not. Whoever 
will ad reafonably, ought to examine whatever he 
does.

I fhall obferve, by the by, Seneca’s precaution. He 
affirms that a man who knows his wife, believing that 
fhe is another man’s wife, commits adultery, and that 
his wife is innocent. But he does not convert the 
propofition ; he does not fay, that a man who fhould 
know another man's wife, thinking that flie is his own 
wife, would commit a fin. See, below, the words of 
Seneca, they prove that Jacob did not commit 
adultery the firft time he knew Leah; but that Leah 
committed the crime ; for fhe knew very well that flie 
was not Jacob’s wife. 4 Si quis cum uxore fua tan- 
4 quam cum aliena concumbat, adulter erit, quamvis 
4 ilia adultera non fit. Aliquis mihi venenum dedit, 
4 fed vim fuam remix turn cibo perdidit: venenum il- 
4 lud dando, fcelere fe obligavit, etiam fi non nocuit. 
4 Non minus latro eft, cujus telum oppofita vefte elu- 
4 fuin eft. Omnia fcelera etiam ante effedum operis, 

(15) Seneca, de * quantum culpce fatis eft, perfeda funt (15). - - - - 
Conftantia Sa- 4 If a man lies with bis own wife believing her to be 
pxntis, cap, wu, < another man s wife, he commits adultery, tbd fbe be 
fag, m, 68 j. < innocent. A man/gives me poifon, but being mixed 

4 with my food it lofes it's virtue : by giving that poifon 
6 he becomes guilty, even thd it does not hurt me. A cut- 
4 throat is not the lefs fo, becaufe the firoke of his dag' 
1 ger is avoided by the interpofition of my cloaths. All 
* crimes, even before the intended effeft, are compleat 
4 with refpelt to guilt?

I return to Penelope. They who remember a cer
tain place of the Hexameron Rufique, will perhaps be
lieve that her precaution ought not to be much ad
mired, becaufe Ulyffes made himfelf fufpicious, by ex- 
preffing fo much eage.rnefs to enjoy her. What makes 
■me believe that Homer defgned to make ufe of this noble 
artifice, is the impatience voherevoith he reprefents Ulyffes 
in' the tvoenty third book, vsho ^vas extreamly defirous to Ue 
Viith his wife, She had fcarcc had time enough to know 

him, and he bad farce fpoken three words to her, but 
be bluntly, and in a tranfport commanded bis nurfe Euri- 

clea to get a bed ready for them (16). This is what (16) 
Mr de la Mothe le Vayer fays in his Haxameron Ru- 

ftique. Which, you will fay, fuggefts to us that Pe- 104> 105.^ ^’ 
nelope miftrufted his impatience, and fancied that ‘the 
reafon why he was fo hafty, was becaufe he was afraid 
that the difeovery of his impofture, would fruftrate his 
defires. Without examining what may be faid againft 
this reafoning I fhall only make this obfervation. La 
Mothe le Vayer deceives us; he doth not underftand 
the paffage of Homer ; if he had well examined it, he 
might have known that Ulyffes did not afk a bed 
to lie in it with Penelope. He only afked a bed for 
himfelf, becaufe his wife vouchfafed not to come 
near him, and ufed him very cruelly. Here are his 
words :

aoi yz yWAtKcov Qiiwnpdcov.

Kwp di^cLy.vov OkCp.^rtcL dduczA

Ou {jXv k yw?] Guyf

2T<Ii as-f] pi da, yctidcv.

zAKK ccy^[J.oi iJ.fia, ^opzaov o^pa, zfi

Ai^optxt. n yd? 7^ye atdripe^ er q;piai Gupcf

Infelix, tibi quidem fupra feeminas mulicres,
Cor durum pofuerunt [dii] cceleftes domos habitantes. 
Non quidem alia fic mulier toleranti animo
A viro procul ftaret, [ac recederet] qui ci mala mul-

ta pa flu s
Veniffet vigefimo anno in patriam terram.
Sed age, mihi nutrix fterne lectum ; ut & ipfe
Dormiam : certe enim huic [eft] ferreus in peiftori-

bus animus (17). ^7) 0-
k dyflt lib. XX1H,

ver. 166.

And oh ! my queen ! be cries, what power above 

Has flee!d that heart, averfe to Jponfal love ?

Canfi thou, Penelope, when Heav n refiores 

Eby lofi Ulyffes to bis native fhores, 

Canfi thou, oh cruel! unconcern dfurvey 

Phy lofi Ulyffes on thisfignal day?

Hafie Euryclea, and difpatchful fpread

For me, and me alone, tF imperial bed.

My weary nature craves the balm of refi,

But Heav n with adamant has artn d her breaft.

Pope.

Telemachus was offended at Penelope’s indifferency 
for Ulyffes; and cenfured his mother as freely as if 
flie had been his filler : Unhappy mother, faid he to 
her (18), you are unmerciful, no wife would behave (ig) Ibid, ven 
herfelf towards her hufband as you do. Your heart is 97, 

fill harder than a flone. Homer cannot be accufed of 
having committed a fault againft probability ; for 
fuch words are common enough in the mouth of great 
boys. But he fliould not have copied nature fo faith
fully ; he fliould have made Telemachus fpeak ac
cording to the notions of refpeeft.

[£] If her galants were difappointed, it was becaufe 
they chofe rather to fare well at the cofl of Ulffes, than 

to lie with bis wfe.] Horace fuppofes that Tirefias 
gave Ulyffes no other reafon of Penelope’s chaftity. If 
your patron loves women, do not expeft that he fhould 
intreat you, prevent him and offer him your Penelope with 

a cbearful countenance. This is what Ulyffes is advifed 
to do : here is his anfwer, What, do you think that 1 
could perfuade Penelope to it ? Penelope, who has been fo 
chafi and fo virtuous, that the long follicitations of her lo

vers could never work upon her. Tirefias replies, fhe 
reafon of it is, that all tbofeyoung men who frequented her 
boufe, bad not much to give, and minded eating and 
drinking more than love; that is the reafon why your Pe
nelope has been fo chafi, but if fbe bad once tafied of a 
good old man, and divided the profit with you, Jhe would

no2
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actjally lay with her, and that the god Pan was the fruit of their amours [F]. But 

fome

no more leave him than a hunting-dog could quit a bloody 

Jkin.

Scortator erit ? cave te roget : ultid 
Penelopen facilis potiori trade : putalne, 
Perduci poterit tam frugi tamque pudica, 
Quam nequiere proci, redo depellere curfu ? 
Venit enim magnum donandi parca inventus, 
Nec tantum Veneris, quantum dudiofa culina?. 
Sic tibi Penelope frugi ell : qua,' fi femel uno , 
De fene gud arit, tecum partita lucellum, 
Ut canis a corio nunquam abfterrebitur cnclo.

4 Pan ; which when Vly/fes knew at his return, be 
4 went immediately to the if and Cortina and there died.' 
He goes on and tells us, that Duris of Samos faid, 
4 Penelopen proftituto pudore confuetudinem cum om- 
4 nibus procis habuide : unde natus Pan qui caprinis 
4 pedibus vocabatur. - - - - Penelope proflri-
4 tuted her honour and committed whoredom with all her

Herat. Sat* 
y lib. Il, ver* 
... & Epift. II, 
Lb ven 27-

Nos numerus fumus, & fruges confumerenati; 
Sponfi Penelopes (19). -

4 lovers: that by them floc had Pan, who being born 
‘ with goat's feet was called Tragofceles.' Francifcus 
Floridus (§ f Sabinus wrote a chapter on that fubjeCt 
(26) : he wonders that Petrarch (27) fhould believe 
Homer in favour of Penelope, after he had been fo e- 
quitable as to rejeCt the authority of Virgil in favour 
of Dido. He obferves that thofe two Poets have been 
equally fuccefsful the one in making Penelope pafsforan 
heneft woman, tho’ die was a lend woman, and the

[ ( § ft} It ftculd 
be Francis Fleu- 
ri j for thus Ra
belais, i-b. rJ, cb. 
xix, calls this 
author who was 
his cotemporary. 
Rem. Chit.]

{20' Dacier op
en Horace, 
Tom. vii, pag. 
421, of the 
Dutch Edition.

[21) In the re- 
mirk [B].

(22) Lucius 
J ennes Scoppa, 
Puthnopseus, 
Collectaneorum, 
ib. i, cap. xxxii. 
That book was 
printed in 1 507.

'2;) That is to 
by, Ulyffes,

Air Dacier, who has trandated thus the verfes of 
Horace, makes this commentary upon them. 4 Ti- 
‘ refias gives Ulyfles no other rcafon of his wife’s 
* chafiity, than the avarice of her lovers. And that 
‘ which makes this very pleafant, is that it is ground- 
‘ ed upon a complaint of Penelope herfelf, as we End 
4 it in the eighteenth book of the OdyHey. She com- 
4 plains to them that they arc very unjuji ; and that 
‘ when many rivals court a woman to mary her, they 
6 make /acrifices at their own charges, and treat and 
4 give presents to their miflrefs's friends, inftead of cat- 
‘ ing what belongs to her. They were nettled at that 
4 reproach and therefore thought fit to fend her, one a 
4 gown, another a neck-lace, another ear-rings, ano- 
4 ther a bracelet, &c. But till then (which was a 
4 long time after the converfation that Ulydes had 
4 with Tirefias) they had not the leak thought of pre- 
4 fenting her with any thing. It is therefore no won- 
4 der if they had fuch bad fuccefs; and I defirc no o- 
4 ther proof to Ihew the falfity of what has been faid 
4 by fome authors, that (lie favoured them all (20).’ 
I have (21) cited fome verfes of Ovid, whereby it ap
pears that the lovers of Penelope made great wade in 
her houfe.

[F j Others fay that they actually lay with her, and 
that the god Pan was the fruit of their amours.] Some 
modern authors took delight in collecting feveral falfe 
evidences upon this. Lucius John Scoppa (22) cites 
in the fird place this pad'age of the Priapeia :

other in making people believe that Dido was a lend 
woman, tho1 die lived very chaPJy. He obferves that 
Penelope was called 0 0 l-y Ly
cophron, and he does not approve that Tzetzes hath 
contradicted that Poet. 4 Durius Samius antiquus 
4 fcriptor cujus Plutarchus Pliniiufque aliique non pau- 
4 ci cgregii fcriptores mentionem faciunt, idem ancruit,

(26) It is the fe- 
cond of the third 
book of the 
l.ct:ticnum pebci-

blKUS.

4 ut Joannes Tzetzes I.ycophronis interpres ait, Guam- .
4 vis cum communi Graccix caudle favens mcmiri di- lianpoem intitu-
4 cat. Illam vocem r.a.o’O’c- pitnscav, arOpnuao'cLr. hd, ITnumji,
4 hoc cd fcortantem exponens. Inquit autem : which title he

4 rvr Te fiyei riiv zao--

Tx yap of a Greek Poet
4 6 f 7(0 ^zpl AyA^OKKv^, who, as Laflan-

4 avyyzvzaz ctl TcIj.-j I fj.V}lC7YpO'l, '/.(.’.I tins has it, lib.
1 y^VYaa.: 1 bv 7payotzQ.n HaPct. ex - cxP-H’-
4 6 yd^ zeti ctAAn; il£r£Zo7r;^. /.ai
1 i7^ ^ Or i Id (fl, nunc ^ucn a bcok
4 Paffaram dicit Penelopen, r.cLCKjcepf autem, intituk-d,
4 hoc ed fcortantem. Duris enim Samius in libro de [ bus Cup.oinii,
4 Agathocle ipfam cum omnibus precis coiide, ac Pa- 
4 na hircina crura habentem genuide inquit. Quod 
4 verum non elk Hie enim Mercurii & alterius Pe-

Ad vctulam tamcn ille (23) fuam properabat: & om-
nis

Mens erat in cunno Penclopcia tuo.
Qua; fic cada manes, ut jam convivia vifas : 

Utque fututorum fit tua plena domus.
E quibus ut feires quicunquc valentior edet, 

Ha;c es ad arredos verba locuta procos :
Nemo meo melius nervum tendebat UlyRe: 

Sive illi laterum, feu fuit artis opus.
Qui quoniam periit, modo vos intendite : qualcm 

Ede virum feiero, vir fit ut ille mens.

4 ne’opes Elius fuit: alter autem Pan Jovis &c Hybreos
4 (28). - - - - Duris of Samos, an ancient 7vritcr, men- Florid. Sa-
4 tioned by Plutarch, Pliny, and many other famous bin. ibid.

4 authors, has afferted the fame thing, as flohn Tzetxes
4 tie interpreter of Lycophron fays, tho' in favour of the
i common caufe of Greece he pretends that he tells a lie.
1 He interprets the word mJ(jeywaem , vopnC''SjcLV,
( which fgnifies whoring. Thefe are his words: he
4 calls Penelope Baffaram YaLJo cepA . jay. that is, a
4 whore. For Duris of Samos, in his book de Agathocle,
4 fays, that floe lay with all her lovers, and that floc was
4 the mother of Pan, who had goats feet. But this is
4 not true, for he was the fon of' Mercury and another
4 Penelope : and there was another Pan the for. of f up it er
i and Hybris.' He pretends that Homer, by the 
exercife of the bow, which Penelope propofed 
to her lovers, denoted the amorous mydery, and 
the tryal which die had a mind to make of

hf Acron. jn 
7 ’ pid. Horat. 
ho. i.

hr Lycophron 

nut fay fo.

To old Penelope in hafe he went, 

And on her charms his thoughts were all intent. 

His wife fo chaf, offparks maintain d great flore, 
And did not fcruple both to fcaf and whore.

To know which of them all might pl cafe her bef, 

She thus to her gallants herfelf addrefl.

Pone better than my Jpoufe could bend a bow, 

Whether by frength or jkill, 1 do not know. 

But fnce he's dead, try now this bow to bend, 
For 1 to wed the ablef man intend.

And then he cites thefe words of Acron (24), 4 Penelope 
meretrix fuit, qua? amatores fuos fua pwlehritudine

4 luxuriofos reddebat.------ Penelope was a whore, 
‘ who by her beauty debauched her lovers I Afterwards 
he adds that the Poet Lycophron faid (25), 4 Penelo

pen concubitum omnium procantium pa dam, ex co- 
rum uno genuide filium nomine Pana: quod cum re
ditu cognovidet Ulydes datim abiit ad infulam Cor-

‘ tinam, & ibidem obiit. - - - Penelope lay with all 
her gallants, and by one of them had a fon named

VOL. IV.

their drength, 4 Quid verbis opus ell ? cum &
4 ipfe Homerus cujus praxonio Penelopes laus con-
4 dat, ex fuis operibus id colligi pode voluerit ? An
4 forte ille propoiitus procis arcus aliud fignificat quam
4 cam, ut juvenum vires experiretur, id praecipue cer-
4 tamcn quofejuvenes excrccrent delegidc ? At hoc
4 quidem vel ex eo patet, quod his verbis vwpiy

c y7cy^JaA. id cd nervum intendcre, ad id quod volebat
4 exprimendum, accommodatis admodum, frequenter
4 utitur (29).------ What occafion is there for words? (-o'1, id. ib.
4 fince Homer himfelf, on wbofe teflimony the praife of
4 Penelope depends, defigned that this fhould be. inferred
1 from her own a Fl ions. Could the exercife of the bow, 
6 which floe propofed to the young men, fignify any thin? 
c elfe than the tryal jhe had a mind to make of their 
i flrength. And this appears by his ufng frequently the 
( expreffion, bend the bow, which is exceeding appofite io 
1 fhow his meaning.' He pretends that Ovid under- 
Rood the true meaning of Homer, and that lie tells
us that Penelope put her gallants to that tryal (30) : Ib5d> TJ1
Nam & Ovidius Homerum idem innuiffe vult, cum ait p.dlage of Ovid 

libro prime Amor urn, is in the eighth
Elegy of the fir I 
beck Amorum.

Penelope vires juvenum tentabat in arcu 
Qui latus argueret, corncus arcus erat

Virtuous



54-2 PENELOPE.
feme authors think rather, that fhe conceived Pan, when Mercury, afluming the form, 
of a goat, ravifhed her [G]. It is a pretty general opinion, that her lovers, being dif- 
appointed in their hopes of enjoying her, applied themfelves to her maids, and de
bauched them [Hj. The inhabitants of Mantinea ufed to fay that fhe died in their

Virtuous Penelope is faid s'have try d 
With a ft rang bow, each lufty lower s fide.

SlDL E Y.

fv) "Ex TW" 
inquit 

de Penelope lo- 
quens, not} 'Ep- 
pJw Aiyirai 
yivtcGai uro 
EAA^V'x’V 6 

XIxv, hoc eft, 
ex hac cnim & 
Mercurio Pan a 
Graecis genitus 
dicitur. Idem, 
ibid. The paf 
fuge of Herodotus 
is in the 
chapter of the 
fecond book.

(32) Ex Adulte- 
rio cum fufeep- 
tum a Mercurio, 
matre Penelope. 
Dcmpfterus, in 
Par al 1pomeri s ad 
jdntiquifates Ro- 
H anas Rofini, 
lib. Hi, cap, H, 

w. 432,

(33) The 84th 
and 85th of the 
12th chapter of 
the 4th bock.

(34) Au fon. Ei- 
dill. Ill, Mofel- 
Ja, ver. 174. 
In the jdmfter- 
dam Edit. 1671, 
it is Edy 11. X, 
ver. 172.

(35) In Lyco- 
phron.

He has not forgot the pafiage of Horace, nor that of 
the.Priapeia which I have recited, and he concludes 
with the teRimony of Herodotus (31).

DempRerus quotes a great many authors, but with
out any exa&nefs. Being to prove that Pan was the 
fon of Mercury and Penelope (32), and that Mercury 
put on the Riape of a goat when he lay with that wo
man, which was the reafon why Pan’s feet were like 
thofe of a goat; he quotes two epigrams of thcAntholo- 
gia (33), and a package of Aulbnius (34), which fay 
only that Pan’s feet were fo made, and not that it pro
ceeded from the figure which his father put on, when 
he lay with Penelope. Is it not a ridiculous thing to 
alledge fuch authorities ? He fays that an ancient Hi- 
ftorian named Lyfander gives the fame account of the 
lend life of Penelope, which Duris has given : and he 
adds that Tzetzes (33) fays that Ulyfies being not able 
to bear the infamy of his houfe, returned to Circe, 
and was killed by his fon Telemachus; and that Pau- 
fanias tells us that Ulyfies divorced his wife becaufe of 
her adulteries, and retired to Sparta, and a litttle 
while after to Mantinea where he died. DempRerus 
afcribes to the hufband, what Paufanias fays only of 
the wife (36). Laftly, he fays that the leudnefs of 
Penelope may be known by the prefents (he accepted, 
and by the marriage which fhe contra (Red with the 
murtherer of her hufband : befides, to prevent her be
ing miRaken in her choice, Rie found out by a very 
good tryal who was the RouteR of her gallants, * Pro- 
‘ baturque impudicitia ex co, quod a prods munera ac- 
c ccpcrit, quod meretricii animi certilfimum argumen- 
f turn, Homer, lib. 18. OdyR'. & mariti fui Ulyjfis in- 
‘ terfedori nupftt, ex quo connubio natus I talus. Jul. 
‘ Hygin. fab. capit. 127. Et ob id, ipfe Ulyfies 
‘ apud Sabinum poetam in refponforiis EpiRolis :

Tot juvenes inter, tot vina liquentia femper,
Hei mihi! quid credam ? pignore caRa manes ?

forne, was Jon of Mercury and Penelope, and, in the opinion 

of others, of Penelope and all her fui tors (41). Obferve 
that Claudius du Verdier (42) is angry with Lycophron ; 
he cannot forgive him for having faid, that Penelope 
proRituted herfelf; he refutes him by his own fcho- 
liaR, and by thefe words of Ovid ;

Penelope manfit, quamvis cuRode carerct, 
Inter tarn mu Itos intemerata procos.

Penelope, without a guard, remain d

Amorgfl fo many (parks, chaft and unftain d.

of
;n St^ 

num, Tom, if 
Hs.' 334> 335, 
Qipni 

01m omnibus ‘ 
Proc;s rem ha- 
buifle fcrip^run^ 

>ndc natum 
futun, nnniine 
a multis Patri- 
busdufto. Schn. 
haftes 1 heccriti 
in Idyllium A

[Gj When Mercury having put on the form of a goat, Ay ft J
took her maidenhead by force ft You will find that Rory vfiv 
in Lucian with this notable circumRance, that Mercury ^Tav- 
had forgot he had plaid that trick to Penelope. Pan 
went to make himfelf known to him, and being re- 
ceived with a fcornful countenance, he produced his B5va.
proofs : Do you not remember, faid he to him, that 
formerly you forced a woman of quality in Arcadia ?
Why do you bite your fingers, and hefitate fo long r furafn Aucb’cs 
She was Penelope, Icarius’s daughter. She told me 45. 
that my horns and goat’s feet proceed from your 
putting on the fhape of that creature to lie with her.
By Jupiter, anfwered Mercury, I remember that I did
fomething of that nature. ^Ict iAu.v^iacci

a a.c Tt lotirov. Perfovem memini me tale quiddatn

facere (43). There is a very furprizing Rip of memory. 
'1 he examples of divine forgetfulnefs, which have been

r43; Lucian, io
_ t , Deor. D;a!og.

alledged by the defender of Voiture, are not fo Rrange Tcm. i, 
as this is. CoRar fays that Jupiter’s memory failed him L6*
fometimes. 1 do not temember, fays he (44), the name 
of the god, who had much ado to make him re member that 
wonderful expedient which he had formerly found out, to 
reconcile two decrees of fate which manifeftly contradicted
one another: and, by the by, it was then that he took ft
much pains, that it made him ftweat, and cabbages (prung 

out of bis fweat. I do not know whether any authors 
fay, that he forgot fometimes his amorous exploits. 
7'hey were fo numerous, that his memory might have 
failed him ; but I do not believe there are any

176

(36) Sec the re
mark [I ].

(37) Dcmpfler.
433.

‘........................Et procorum habito dele&u, ut for-
‘ tiori, valentiorique pofiet concumbere, arcu tenta- 
( bat fingulos. Au&or incertus Priapciorum carmi- 
‘ num (37). - - - Her leudnefs is evidently proved by 
* her accepting prefents from her lovers, which is a 
i fure fgn of a lend difpofttion, and by marrying the 
‘ murderer of her hufband Lfrom which marriage 
‘ came I talus. Therefore Ulyj/cs himfelf, in the Poet Sa- 
‘ binus, fays,

examples of his forgetting things of this kind. Mer
cury might be alledged for it. Obferve, by the by, 
that CoRar took that Rory from Rabelais : his ad ver-

Amidft f> many youths, whilft thus you fcaft, 

IT hat can 1 think P can ft thou continue chaft P

fary upbraids him with it : I found that fweat very 
cold, fays he to him (45), and Rabelais, from whom you z 
have fo ingenious a thought, was, perhaps, formerly looked fwer to the De- 

upon as an excellent buffoon, but now the reading of his fence of Voi- 

works will make very few people laugh. ture>

[77J They applied themfelves to her maids, and de
bauched them ft 'Phis we read in the Odyfiey, where we 
find alfo that Ulyfies having put to death his wife’s 
lovers, ordered that the maids who had difiionoured his
family by their leudnefs, Riould be beaten to death 
with fwords ; but Telemachus being of opinion that 
they deierved a more ignominious death, caufed them 
to be hanged.

I (§ 3 ) Mcziriac 
has omitted to 
reckon among 
thefe authors. 
Cicero, lib. Hi, 
ch. Ivi, de Nat. 
Dcor. Re m. 
CR J T.]

(38) Meziriac 
upon Ovid’s E-

TAwlymatv, fiaoKZ ^ctaZv 

yftc ^ctfiEo t a 6 i, Kfl

The ap vtto [A^yovT^ Aa-d-pn*

( . And that floe might have the luftieft and
1 abkft of her galants to lie with, fhe made a trial of 
* their ftrength with a bow. See the uncertain author of 

‘ the Priapeia.’ You may rely better upon Me- 
ziriac’s quotations. There are fome authors (§ 
fays he (38) who write that Penelope difhonoured 
herfelf in the abfence of Ulyffes, and that fhe became 
the mother of the god Pan: but thofe authors are 
divided into two opinions. Some fay that Pan was 
the fon of Mercury and Penelope. This is the opinion of 

Herodotus, I. 2. Of Plutarch in the treatife of the Ora
cles that ceafcd. Of the Sc ho Haft upon Pindar
in the argument of the Pythics. Of Probus upon Virgil's

P‘ fourth Eclogue. Of Lucian in the dialogue of Pan and

Mercury : and of the Scholiaft upon the feventh Idyl of 
(39) It fliould lx? Theocritus : But the two laft add, that Pan fyf lay with 
Mercury. Penelope, having put on theform of a goat, whence it is

that Pan was born with horns, and goat's feet: ... . 
Others fay, that Penelope proftituted herfelf to all her 

galants, and that the god Pan was born from their mixed 
feed. Thus Lycophron calls Penelope, V>A<r<rdpAV treyveoc 

m dnin^ art of” z a whore whoring honourably. Tzetzes
thhpaffap, a- fa's thereupon, &c (40). . . . Some
hove, citation Scholiafts not yet printed, upon the Elute of Theocritus, 

mention the two opinions, faying that Pan, in the opinion of

TA a l Tl T pdiV^ hpyft dyop^riV

Mi [xzv Tl] y^A^Apcf ^AVctrce doro

Tamv, ai Tn k^atTa kaT ovTiT^a yjvAV,

6’ rgS.ZTipn, 'TTA^A [S.rn^n^/viAVOV,

ap vm y.A KVAVoirpd^ytc,

Diverberate enfibus longe acutis, donee omnium 
Animas auferatis, & oblivifcantur A^neris,
Quamfub procis habebant, dumclammifccrentur (46). (46) Homer. 0' 

dyfT- lib* XX»b

* • • * * • • ver. 44-3*

His vero Telemachus prudens incepit dicere, 
Abfit vero jam pura morte animam ut auferam 
His, qua; jam capiti opprobria ofFuderunt. 
Matrique meae, apudque procos dormierunt,

3 Sic



PENELOPE.
dtv [/]• They who fay that the reafon why Homer praifed her fo much was, becaufe 
he* was defcended from her, do not reafon very well [XJ. You may fee in the re
mark. where I treat of this, that Penelope out-lived Ulyffes, and married again. 1 
fhall fay fomething in particular of the praifes which Aufonius beftowed upon her [L].

54-3

(47)
^6h

(4S) Id. ib. ver,

Sic dixit : & funem navis nigram proram haben- 
tis, (47).

Drive to yon court without the palace wall. 

And the revenging /word Jhall finite them all, 

So with the fuitors let them mix in dufl, 

Stretch'd in a long oblivion of their luft.

Then thus the prince ; to thefe Jhall we afford 
A fate fo pure, as by the martialfword ?

To thefe, the nightly proftitutes to fame, 

And bafe rev Hers of our houfe and name, &c.
Pope.

It is obfervable that of fifty maids there were but 
twelve who proftituted themfelves to their miftreis’s 
lovers.

liaV Ad.tTTl’M ,

Out sue 7iwcu civthp UmpsAotthcU'.

Harum duodecim omnes impudentiae fi dederunt, 
Neque me honorantes, neque ipfam Penelopen (48). 

Of thefe, twice fix purfue their wicked way, 

Nor me, nor chaft Penelope, obey. Pope. 

from Troy. But Mr Chevreau pretends that Paufanias 
fays that (he had him by her lovers, and that (he was 
divorced upon the account of that infamy.

[7Q They who fay the reafon why Homer praifed her 
fo much, was becaufe he was defcendedfrom her, do not 
reafon very welll\ Meziriac having fet down what has 
been faid by fome authors concerning the leudnefs of 
this lady, raifes an objection, which he anfwers 
thus (55) : It might be objected againfi thofe authors, Meziriac, 

that it is not likely that Homer Jhould have proposed her ubi fupra, pag* 
to us as an eminent example of chafiity, and Jhould have 
befiowed fo many praifes upon a lend woman, who of all 
women in the world dejerved to be blamed: but that ob- 
jediion may be very well anfwered two ways. Firfi, it 
may befaid that Homer, who, as many believe, lived in the 
time of the Trojan war, grew very much in love with 
Penelope, and lived a long while in Ithaca upon her ac
count, as it is affirmed by Hermefianax in Athenceus, lib. 1 3, 
cap. 8 ; and therefore it is no wonder, if he appears fo 
fond of fnging the praifes of Ulffes and Penelope. It may 
be anfwered in the fecond place, that fome are of opinion 
that Homer was defcendedfrom Ulffes, being the fon cj' 
Telemachus and Polycafie, or Epicafte, Nefior s daughter.
Thus we find in a little Greek book, intituled the Difpute 
of Homer and Hefiod, that the emperor Adrian having 
ajked the prophet cfs Pythia what country Homer was of, 
and who was his parents, he was anfwered:

nes Scoppa, 
Colledancorum, 
W. i, cap. xxxii,

(^0) Plot, de Li- 
beris educandis, 

7> C

($i) Lib. win,

I mull not forget that, in the opinion of Ariftotle, 
they who left off Philofophy to apply themfelves to 
other fciences, refembled Penelope’s lovers. That 
thought does not appear juft to fome others. ‘ Cum Ari- 
‘ ftoteles n 1 m 10 Philofophiam ftudio compledebatur, 
‘ afferere non dubitabat eos qui reliquas artes confefta- 
‘ rentur, hanc vero negligerent, effe Penelopes procis 
‘ fimiles, qui ut Homerus, cum domina potiri nequi- 
‘ viffent, ad ancillas divertebant (49). - - - As Ari- 
‘ flotle applied himfelf to Philofophy excessively, 
* he faid, that thofe vs ho followed other fciences, and neg- 
‘ kited this, were like Penelope's lovers, who, as Homer 
* relates, becaufe they could not enjoy the mifirefs, took up 
i with the maids? This is a lame companion; for 
thofe young men preferred not the maids to the 
miftrefs, as they who negledl Philofophy to apply 
themfelves to fome other Rudies; they courted the 
maids only becaufe they could not prevail upon the 
miftrefs. Plutarch fays, that Bion made ufe of that 
comparifon. Jn y.A Bicyv iKzyiv 0

qti dam? oi IlmAm ^-Ainr/iZ-
(W [A ^UVcip,iVQl, tAh iffiyVW^O
Graii'att. gLtoo 7. A ci pH] duvoffevot kcl-

ivyjiv, zv 701$ aWoic vratTzv [j.aa 1 7ol{ tTzvoc 
dAois, ictV7^ tiAlaffKZkffiAtri. Urbanum efi etiam 
Bionis philofophi diHum, qui aicbat, ficut Penelopes proci 
quum non poffent cu?n Penclop a cone umber e, rem cum cjus 
ancillis habuiffent, ita qui philofophiam nequeunt apprehen- 

dcre, eos in ahis nullius pretii difciplinisfife conterere (50).
[ 7] The inhabitants of Mantinea ufed to fay that Jhe 

died in their city.] Paufanias (51) affords me the proof 
which I want: I fhall ufe the words of Meziriac. 
they are a faithful tranflation of thofe of Paufanias, 
Paufanias defcribing one of the ways that went from the 
city of Mantinea to that of Orchomenus, fpeaks thus ; 
On the right hand of the way there is to be feen a fmall 
Hfing ground, which the Arcadians will have to he the

Trffzu.A'yf& di YxA Nefop/^i

Mninf, n p.tv 2717.7Z [bayic.v VSoA Adpc'.x

^hou de fire fl to know of me the unknown extraction, and 
native country of that divine finger : Ithaca is his coun
try, Telemachus is his father ; he had for his ?nother, the 
beautiful Epicafle, Nefior s daughter.

Thofe two anfwers are weak ; for if Homer had been 
a long time in Ithaca to court Penelope, he mull be 
reckoned among thofe lovers whom he fpoke fo ill of; 
for unlefs he had joined with them, he muft have 
made a very fad figure, and even expofed himfelf to 
many dangerous affronts. Thofe young men would 
not have permitted that a private man fhould have 
courted Penelope without concerting with them. 1 add, 
that they who are in love with a woman, will very 
feldom make her hufband the hero of their poem. Be- 
fides, if Homer had known that Penelope had profti- 
tuted herfelf to fo many lovers, his love for her would 
have prompted him to defame her, far from being a 
reafon to move him to bellow fo many praifes upon 
her. Jealoufy, fpite, and the fhame of having loved 
a woman who dilhonoured herfelf, and would not 
dillinguilh him from a croud of bafe admirers, would 
have violently incited him to difgrace her. Lallly, 
I obferve, that there is no need of having recourfe to 
any other reafon but this. Ulyffes was the hero of 
the poem ; it was therefore ncceffary that his wife 
fhould appear in it as an heroine, or at leall as an f-6) ibid. 
honeft woman. It would be a fault againfi the moll T19. Ik quotes 
effential rules not to fupprefs all the fhameful actions Hyginus, cap. 
of the wife of one’s hero. Meziriac adds, that cfxxfii'jj 
Ulffes having been killed by Telegonus, Minerva advifed iffj{us reiaUi 
Telemachus, Penelope, and Telegonus, to carry his dead body j( on

Meziriac, 
11 bi fupra, pag, 

117.

M Pag. 38g, 
cl tnc Dutch 
edition.

['4) He fhould 
hav? faid Ptoly. 
porthe.

fepulchre of Penelope: but what they fay docs not agree with 
what is written in the verfes called Thctprotides ; for it is 
faid there, that after the return of Ulffesfrom Troy, Pene
lope brought a fon to Ulyffes, who was called Ptolypor- 
thes whereas the Mantinians affirm, that Ulyffes hav
ing conviHed Penelope of having drawn her galants into 
her houfe, turned her out, and that Jhe immediately retired 
to Sparta, and a little while after Jhe went to Man tine a, 
where floe ended her life (52.)

It is affirmed, in the firft tome of the Chevraeana (53), 
that Paufanias fays that Ulyffes being returned from Troy, 
Pcnelope,who had been extreamly coinplaifant to her lovers, 
was brought to bed of a fon called Polyporthe (54) ; that 
her hufband didJhamefully divorce that laid wotnan, &c. 
It is plain that Paufanias does not fay fo : of the two 
traditions mentioned by him, one whereof was advan
tageous and the other difadvantageous to the memory 
of that lady; that which was advantageous, imported 
that Ulyffes had that fon by Penelope after his return

to Circe, in the ifie of JEasa, and to bury it there, and that book of tic Odyffiy, 
by the advice of the fame goddefs, Telegonus married Penelope, The Colopho- 

and Tele?nachus Circe : that of Telemachus and Circe nian who wrote
the Returns,

was born Latinus, from vshom the Latins were fo called: p tjnt yc]e_ 

but that Italus, who gave his name to Italy, was born oj' machus married

Telegonus and Penelope (56). Thefe are fine advices in- at laft Circe, 
deed, and very worthy of Minerva : if Penelope had and that Tee- 
followed them, I fhould be more inclined to believe p^j0^rnLPenelope.
thofe who fay, that (he was extreamly kind to her
lovers, than thofe who reprefent her fo faithful to her ^7) intemerata 
hufband. It had been a fault to marry the involun- procis, & tot 
tary murderer of her hulband; but it had been worfe 
Hill, if we believe Hyginus, for Hie mull have married
the fon ofUlyffes.

fervata par an- 
nos,
Ofcula vix ipfi 
cognit a Telema-

[L'] I Jhallfay fomething of tbepraifes which Aufonius cho. 
beftowed upon her (57). Here is a fragment of Balzac’s Epigr. cxxxv, 
converfations (58). ‘ The kiftes of Penelope were 7 'i- 
‘ fcarce known to her fon Telemachus, becaufe her
* fon was not her hufband, for whom fhe referved all tJet-en xxxi'# 
‘ her kiffes. The marquis ofMontauzier waspleafed m, 372, 

with



54+ P E R A X Y L U S.
(59) Obferve 
here the fame 
policy of Balzac, 
which I have 
fpoken of in a- 
nother place, 
citation (4^) of 
the article GON- 
TAULT 
(Charles 
de): he will 
not name Aufo- 
nius, that one 
may have a 
greater idea of 
his learning.

‘ with thofe words: 1 thought they would pleafe him.
4 But you tell me, that he wants to know from whom 
4 I have them, and that he is refolved to know it from 
4 me, without your meddling with it..................Thole
< words, which pleafe a man, whofe pleafures are 
‘ all honeft, are the tranflation, or rather the para- 
‘ phrafe of this verfe, which a Latin Poet (59) imi- 
‘ tated from a Greek Poet :

Ofcula vix ipfi cognit  a Telemacho.

4 J might add to the fhort paraphrase I made up; n it,

4 a Ihcrt commentary, and I have a mind to do fo 
4 fince you invite me to fpeak.’ That commentar y 
contains thefe words, Mary de Medicis, whom v:e hie .s 
to have been as cbafl, as the Poets make Penelope to be, 
vs as alfo like Penelope in this. Could you bdievc, that 
during the four years of her regency, Jhe never ki/fed not Jo 
much as once the king her /on ? I was told fo by an old 
courtier of that time, who took the liberty to tell her, that 
thofe outward marks of afeftion were neceffary to oet the 
love of others, efpi dally of children, becaufe they are 
commonly lefs moved with effects than wBh appear

ances (60).
Balzac 

luPra> y

(*) A village of 
the Campine, 
fitu ted beyond a 
little river which 
runs by Boiile- 
duc, and is cal
led the Deefe.

(b} Sub fin. lib. 
xxviii.

P E R A X Y LU S. This is the name which Arnoldus Arlenius took, to exprefs, in 
Greek, his native country (a), lie was a very ftudious man, and a great Grecian, 
and he took incredible pains to Hud out old manuferipts. Thuanus (b) fpeaks of him* 
under the year 1561, and declares, that tho’ lie has not been able to dilcover the 
the place and the day of his death, he thinks it happened at that time. He obferves, 
that this learned man had confccratcd his labours to the public good, and that pofte- 
rity would be always beholden to him for his Greek edition of Jofephus, which he 
printed from the excellent manuferiptof Don Diego de Mendoza ambaflador of Charles 
the Vth, at Venice. He adds, that the books againR Appion were not to be feen any 
where elfe, and that Arlenius having left Don Diego, when that lord fet out from 
Venice, retired to BaliJ, and exercifed his talents there for tome years, and made a good 
ufe of Henry Stephens’s aflhlance. We fhall lee what Mr Teiffier fays of him [//]. 
The French tranflator of Thuanus has tranflated this pallage carelefsly [5]. 1 have at 
laft found out that the books of that author which Gefner gave hopes would he publifhed 
have been miRaken for books actually printed [Ch I wonder, that Swertius and Va
lerius Andreas knew nothing of Peraxylus. He was better known in Italy than in the 
Low-Countries. See how Corradus praifes him [DJ.

-For your better underftanding how great his application was in the fearch of manu
feripts, and in promoting learning, I Ihall relate what he did concerning Plato [£ ].

I might

(t) Teiffier, Ad
ditions to the E- 
logies taken from 
Thuanus, Tom, 
i, pag, 214.

(2) De Poet, fui 
U-mporis, lib. ii.

(;) 'Fhc Franc
fort edition 162 
fays Ait emus»

M J What Mr Teiffier fays of him (i).j He obferves, 
quoting Gyraldus (2), that Arlenius compofed very fine 
Greek and Latin epigrams, and that he would have ex
celled in Poetry, had he not applied hi mJ-If to more ferious 

fhidies. He adds, without quoting any body for it, 
that the printed works cf Arlenius are the following 
truncations : Dionis Coccdd Romans Hiforia? libri duo
de ci m. Glymp iodori Philofopli Platonici& Peripatetic!, 
Comment ar ii ad Arif ot dis Comment aria. Sermons s qui- 
dam ex Plutarcho de moribus a nemine antehac verf. 
Plurima Orationcs Chryfoflomi, Theodoreti, & aliorum 

S. 5. Patrum ante a non vifr. Lycophronis Alexandram 
Jive Caffandr am, & IJaaci Tzctzis in earn Commentaria 
edidit hyp re cognovit.

T IQ Tie Ft ench tranflator of Thuanus las tranfated 
tlis paffage carclef lyQ He has rendered Arnoldus Arle
nius (3) by Arnaud de Lens. He fays, that Arnaud 
was called Praxylus, which was a name he gave him- 
fclf, and that the manufeript he made ufe of for the 
edition of Jofephus, did belong to Diego Auftado Men- 
doffe. I. Why docs he pretend that Arlenius and de 
Lens are the fame name? IL Why does he fupprefs 
the reafen of the name Peraxylus, which Thuanus had 
alledged ? Trans Diejam amnem qui Silvam feu Bofcum- 
Ducis alluit vico ignobili natus, indeque nomine ingeniofo 

ab ipfo efedo Peraxylus nuncupatus. HL Why does 
he change Peraxylus into Praxylus ? IV. Who does 
he mean by his Diego Auitado ? Why did he not fay 
I lurtado ? 1 declare that I have nothing to fay to 
him as to fuch things as may depend upon the care- 
Idlhcfs of the correctors cf the Prefs, and that I have 
not feen his verfion anywhere elfe but in Mr Teiffier’s 
book.

[(.’J Tic hooks of that author vohich Gefner gave hopes 
vcould be pub If he d have been mifaken for books aclually 

printedQ I have confultcd Parlier Labbe, Dr Cave, 
and Mr Du Pin, in fuch places where they give us a 
lilt of the works of St Chryfollom ; they mention 
many t ran Dators, but never Arnoldus Arlenius. I 
have not found him neither in the authors, who treat 
of feveral editions and tranflations of Dion. Where
by 1 was almolt convinced that Arlenius had never 
printed the tranflations mentioned by Mr Teiffier. I 
enquired into the caufe of this millake, and found 
that it ought to be imputed altogether to the abbrevi- 

(4) Epit. Bibi. ators of Gefner. 1'hey fay politively (4) that Arle-
Gefn. pag. in. nius tranDated fome moral treatifes from Plutarch’s

Greek, which had never been rendered into Latin ; 
that he tranflated alfo twenty-two books cf the Roman 

HiHcry of Dion Cocceius, the commentaries of Olym- 
piodorus upon Ariftotle’s Meteors (j), and fome fer- (;) ReAzi A. 
mons and treatifes of Chryfollom, Theodoret, &c. rH^’is Mueo- 
When [ go as far as Gefner, I fmd that thofe tranfla- ’ f 
tions weie only hoped for. 4 Expeftamus, fays he ff, 
‘ ab Arlenio noilro, fi Deus vitam extenderit, quof-
4 dam ex Plutarcho, &c. - - - We expect from Arlenius, (6) Bibi./J. 93.
4 if GOD preferves his life, fome treatifes from Plu- 

c tarch,&cl They who abridged Gefner, indeed fay 
that Arlenius tranflated thofe books ; but they do not 
fay that thofe tranflations were publilhed. They only 
tell us that he caufed Lycophron with the commenta
ries of fzetzes to be printed at Bail I in the year 1 34 j, 
and then Jofephus in the fame city (7), with a pre- (7) Gefner fys 

face, but without a tranflation. that Jofephus

[DJ See bom Corradus praifes himQ He fpeaks of was Pr:n^ 
him thus (8) : 4 Ita quidem (poflulabantur interpreta- I;vT’ 
‘ tior.es cpiflolarum Ciceronis) ut Arnoldus Arlenius ho- 
‘ mo eruditillimus ex Germania ad me Regium ufque p>k IOof W 
‘ venerit, d me fuo, Joannis Opporini, Joannis Stra- Bar. 1667. 
( thii, Magni Grubcri, aliorumque dodillimorum ho- 
( minum nomine fit hortatir, eas ut primo quoque 
6 tempore foras d rem.-----So that (fpeaking of the 
c notes on Cicero’s Epiilles) Arnoldus Arlenius a very 
c learned man came to me out of Germany, as far as 11 cg- 
c gio, and in treat cd me in the name of him felf, of fohn
4 Opporinus, John Strathius, Magnus Gruberus, and 
i other learned men, to puhhjh them as foon as bcffblel

[E] Ifoall relate vohat he did concerning PlatoQ It
has been feen elfewhcre (9), that Simon Grynteus took (9) In the re- 
great pains to give a better edition of the works of nurk [G c; 
this Philofopher. This edition is that of Bafil apud 
Joannem Valderum 1534. Peraxylus compared it 
from the beginning to the end with feveral manu- 
fcripts, and by that means corrected above a thoufand 
confiderable faults in it, either in omiflions, tranfpofi- 
tions, alterations, or fuperflulties of words. His la
bour was made ufe of in the edition of the works of 
Plato, which was printed at Baid apud Henricum Petri 
in the year 1 396 in folio by the care of Marcus Hop- 
perus, who did not omit to give great praifes to Pe- 
raxylus. 4 Vir ille, fays he (10), virtutibus Sc pra?- (ro) Marcus 
‘ llanti dodrina clarus, Arno feus Arlenius, ad Hopyerus, J-p- 
4 eruendos, vindicandos, & reliaurandos bonos autorcs ‘ *
4 diis ita volentibus, quan natus, nadtus------ in Italia 
4 quxdam manuferipta Platonis exemplaria, conferre
4 cum iis Vualderianum (cui & Aldinum refpondebat)
4 expit.------- That great man, Arnoldus Arle-
4 n i u s, famous for his virtues and excellent learning,

* and
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I miQht havejuftly blamed the abbreviators of Gefner, for not mentioning his edition In tber^ 
of Polybius [F]. mark

< and defined, as it were by providence, to bring to light, 
( recover, and reftore, good authors, finding . . . in Italy 
* fame manufcript copies of Plato, undertook to conipaie 
< with them the copy of Valder us, to which that of Aldus 

* anfwered? Having inftanced in feme faults that 
had been corretted. he adds that he does not do it 
with a defign to leflen the glory of thofe who had gi
ven the former editions; but only to Ihew the better 
the advantages of the new edition, and the merit of 
Peraxylus, 4 Et ut magnum hoc Arlenii noilri ftu- 
‘ dium, cura & diligentia innotefcat, collaudeturque, 
4 quam bonis promovendis literis, inque lucem produ- 
* cendis abditis & reconditis authoribus, jam ab annis 
* aliquot multis indefinenter impendit, nullis vel fump- 
‘ tibus vel laboribus parcens: pro quo fane viri hujus 
* indefatigabili ftudio tota literatorum cohors maximas 
4 merito gratias agere, & vitam ei longaevam ab om- 
4 nis boni largitore Deo precari debet. ------- And to 
* fhew and commend the great pains, care, and diligence, 
4 /Arlenius, which he has continually be fl owed for 
‘ many years, without /paring either co/ or labour, in 
‘ promoting good literature, and bringing to light authors 
‘ that had lain in obfeurity: for which indefatigable in- 
* duftry the whole body of learned men ought in ju/ice to 
‘ give him the great eft thanks, and to pray GOD, the 
4 author of all good, to grant him a long life." At laft 
he fpeaks of the manuferipts which Peraxylus had 
found out, and which might ferve to give a very fine 
edition of the ancient commentators on Plato : 4 Idem 
4 ille nofter Arlenius, pro ardenti fuo ftudio & a- 
4 more quo erga bonas literas, earundemque cultores

4 quafi flagrat, prater ingentem aliorum plane novo- 
4 rum librorum farcinam, etiam aliquot Gra?corum 
4 commentariorum in nollrum hunc philofophum to- 
4 mos, nobiliores Italia? bibliothecas fcrutando nattus 
4 ell, eademque focero meo Henrico Perri tradidit.----  
4 fhe fame Ar lex ius, out of his ardent love and af 
4 feftwn, wherewith he, as it were, burns towards 
4 learning, and lovers of it, befides a vaft number of other 
4 books entirely new, has obtained, by fearching the beft 
e libraries in Italy, fame volumes of Greek commentaries 
4 upon this Philofopher, and has delivered them to my 
‘ father-in-law Henric Petri?

[/'J His edition of Polybius.] It is that of Bafil by
John Hervagius 1549 in folio. It is much better (n) ic was not 
than the former one, which was printed at Haguenau over-againR the 
in the year 1530 by John Secerius, by the care of text, but by it- 

Vincentius Opfopa?us. This contained nothing but 
the five firft books of Polybius with the Latin verfion 1 ‘
of Nicholas Perrotus (11). That of Peraxylus con- (I2) They are 
tains alfo the fixth book alinoft entire, and the abridg- rather ext rads 
ment (12) of the twelve following books, taken from than an abridg* 

the library of Don Diego Hurtado de Mendoza, who ment* 
had caufed it to be brought from Corfu, and from the 
library of Janus Mofchus (13). Befides, it is more Villi 
correal: for Peraxylus compared the Greek text of the of A mold us Pe- 
edition of Haguenau with fome manuferipts, and cor- raxylus Arlenius, 
retted and fupplied feveral paflages. Hervagius print- (fo he places his 

ed the Greek by itfelf, and then the Latin verfion of
Perrotus, reviled by Mufculus, and the Latin tranfla- a/Mendcza, 
tion of the abridgment of the twelve following books, before his edi- 
done by the fame Mufculus. tion of Polybius.

PEREIRA (Go mes i us), a Spanifh Phyfician, lived in the XVIth century. 
He was of a contradicting temper ; for he affeCted to oppofe the doftrines that were beft 
eftablifhed., and to maintain paradoxes. The liberty of philosophizing was a great 
charm to him ; he made ufe of it to a great degree, and even to excefs. The Ma
teria/rima which was fo much talked of by the followers of Ariftotle, was one of the 
monfters he undertook to deftroy [A}. What he fubftituted in the room of that matter 
was not better than what he rejefted {af He ufed Galen very ill about his dodtrine of W See there. 

Fevers. But what was more furprizing in his paradoxes was, his maintaining, that beafts nwk k 
are meer machines, and rejecting the fenfitive foul which is afcribed to them. All 
thofe things may be feen in his book intituled Antoniana Margarita [Bf It is pre

tended

(i) Rod. de Ar
riaga, Difput. II, 
Phyfica, §. i, 
pag. m. 217.

(2) Ibid, pag.
218,

(3) Haec argu- 
menta non ur
gent Gomefium, 
mu Ito aliter opi- 
nantem de end
bus naturalibus

ifti Au- 
tnores Cendant. 
Ibid,

[A] floe Materia prima «... was one of the monfters 
he undertook to deftroy.'] Arriaga, one of the moll fubtile 
fchool-men of theXVIIth century, acquaints us with 
what was objetted to our Pereira on that fubjett, and 
fliews the weaknefs of fome of thofe objections. 
4 Recentiores nonnulli referunt quondam Gomefium 
4 Pereiram in fua Antoniana Margarita, negantem om- 
4 nino materiam primam : contra quern plura conge- 
4 runt argumenta, qua: oportet examinare, ne rem cer- 
4 tarn incertis fuadeamus rationibus (1)........ Hiec ar- 
4 gumenta non urgent Gomefium (2) ? - - Some moderns 
4 fay, that Gomefius Pereira in his Antoniana Margarita 
4 utterly denies the Materia prima : And many arguments 
6 are brought againft him, which ought to be well exa- 
( 7nined, left we ground a certainty upon uncertain rea- 
( fons.............fhefe arguments do not embarrafs Gomefius 
4 much? They objetted to him amonglt other things, 
That if his dottrine was true, it would not be law
ful to venerate the bones or relics of faints; for after 
their death, there would remain no matter that had 
belonged to them. This is one of the five objettions 
Which he might eafily anfwer, if we believe Arriaga, 
who obferves that the opinion of that Philofopher was 
not well underllood (3). He thinks himfelf therefore 
obliged to let it down faithfully, and then he oppoles 
it with fome other reafons. Pereira, fays he, was not 
fuch a mad-man, as to alfert that forms are not receiv
ed in a fubjett, and that man is only made up of a 
foul. He only faid, that the fubjett to which fouls 
and other fubilantial forms are united, is a compound 
of the four elements, and not a ^nateria prima, a Aril 
matter, and he afcribed the fame fimplicity to the ele
ments, which is afcribed to the flrll matter in the 
fchool of Ariftotle. Fatetur hie author libentiffme, in 
hornine (& idem eft de aliis mixtis J ultra formam fub- 
ftantialem dari ah quod fubjeftum recipiens illam formatn : 
neque enim tarn a?nens erat hie author, ut in hornine kA 
animantibus nihil aliud prater animam agnolccret, kA
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poft mortem illius nihil remanere duccrct quod efei vc- 
neratione dignum in Sanflis, kA in quo manerent plura 
accidentia, quae prius fuerant in hornine vivo, putaret- 
que cadaver a nihil ejfe reale fed apparens kA deludens 

fenfus noftros, vel faltem nihil illorum antea fuif/c, quo 
fatisfacit fere omnibus argument is in oppofitum. Pc rum 
in hoc recedit hie author a vera kA recepta fententia, 
quod illud commune fubjeflum non dicit ef'e materiam pri
mam fed ex quatuor element is unitis, kA inter fe per mix
tis put at coalefcere. Element a autetn ipfa omni no ad- 
ftruit ftmplicia, flcut nos materiam primam vel formam 
fubftantialem dicimus effentialiter (implicem (4). Arriaga 
was of opinion that the third objettion againft Pereira 
was fomewhat llrong ; for it proved that one of the 
elements produced from another, was a thing natu
rally made out of nothing. Pereira did not much 
trouble himfelf about it: he maintained that fome crea
tures have a power to create, and Arriaga approves his 
opinion (5).

[L] His book intituled Antoniana Margarita.] That 
title alludes to his father’s and mother’s name. Don 
Nicolas Antonio fpeaks of that book thus, 4 Antoni- 
4 ana Margarita, opus Phyficis, Medicis ac Theologis 
4 utile & neceflarium, Medina Campi 1554. fol. 
c Francqfurti deinde 1610.......... Ite?n nova? veterilque 
4 Medidna? experimentis & evidentibus rationibus com* 
4 probatae primam partem, five Antonianae Margarita? 
4 fecundam, qua? quidem Medica ell poft priorem iL 
4 lam Philofophicam. Here fcilicet pars de Fcbribus 
( traflat, cujus febris effentiam, caufas kA /pecies ef'e 
i ufque in hax tempora ignota dilucide (uti Author ipfe 
( ait) demon ft rat, Galenumque non dolo fed ignoran- 
4 tia exeaxatum potiflimum fuis de hac re fcriptis me- 
4 dicis pofteris impofuifte evidenter docet (6). - - - 
4 Antoniana Margarita is a book very ufeful and neccf- 
4 faty for Philofophers, Plyftcians, and Divines, it was 
6 printed at Medina del Campo in 1554 fol. and af- 
4 terwards at Francfort in 1610...........Alfo, thefirft

6 Y part

(4) Ibid.

(<;) Rclpondct' 
Gomefius falfum 
clle nullam crea- 
turam pofle crea- 
re, nee facile 
hanc folutionem 
redargues ut in
fra patebit. lb.

(6) Nicol. Anto
nius, Biblioth. 
Scriptor. Hifpan- 
(rc)n. i, fug.
4’4-
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tended by fome, that Cartefnis took from him his paradox concerning the fouls of beafts 
and that Pereira was not the inventer of it. We fhall fee what is to be found about 
it in the News from the Republic of Letters [C], And I fhall obferve, that the 

epocha

nonymus nnpa- 
num opufeuium 
ita nuncupatum, 
Endecalogo contra 
Antoniana Mar
garita, IV1 edinse 
Campi 1556, 
8 vo. Ibid,

(8) Lindenius re- 
novatus, pag, 
328.

(9) Metymn® 
Duelli. Ibid,

4 part of modern and ancient medicine proved by expe- 
4 r intents and clear reafon, or the jecond part of Anto- 

niana Margarita, which indeed is medicinal as the 

4 firft is philofophical. For this part treats of FYvers, 
4 the nature, caufes, and kinds of which, he clearly 
4 proves (as the author himfelf fays) to have been hi- 
4 therto unknown, and evidently (hews that Galen im- 
6 pofcd on poftcrity in his writings on this jubjedt, not 

through malice but ignorance? An anonymous author 
wrote a Spanifh book againft him in the year 1556 

(7) Adverfus (7). Antoniana Margarita is grown very fcarce. It 
banc fcripfit A- was jn Briot’s library, which was fold at Paris in 

the year 1679. Mr Faure bought it, he had it for 
two Louis d’ors, he (hewed it me, and told me, that 
he did not think he fhould have had it fo cheap. I 
think that book and the whole library of Mr Faure is 
now in the library of the archbilhop of Rheims.

I End in the Bibliotheque of the writers that have 
been Phyhcians (8), that Pereira’s name was Georgius 
Gomez, and that his Antoniana Margarita, in qua 
omnium pene morborum difeurfus proponuntur, - - - in 

which a lm of all difeafes are treated of, was printed at 
Medina (9) by Antony Grafbeet in the year 1554 and 
1 587, and that he publifhed in the fame city in 1558, 
another book in folio, intituled, Nova veraque Medi- 
cina Chriftiana ratione comprobata. Konig has com
mitted feveral grofs miftakes, fpeaking of that author. 

(to) Konig. Bibi. 4 Bruta, fays he (10), fenfu praedita efle opera operoro 
Vetus & Nova, ‘ & 50 annis elaborate, cui titulus Antoniana Marga- 
pag. 619. i rita, oftendere conatus eft. - - - He endeavoured to 

c fhew in a work, intituled, Antoniana Margarita, 
‘ that coft him a great deal of labour, and which he 

4 was 30 years in compofing, that beafts have no fenfitive 
1 fouls? Every body will not be fenfible that the 
particle non was omitted after the word praedita ; and 
they, who do not perceive it, will think it is a riddle, 
or laugh at it. They will look upon Pereira as 
the greateft fool that ever was, for having fpent thirty 
years to prove that beafts have fenfitive fouls. On the 
other fide, they who are fenfible of that omiflion, will 
be apt to believe, that this Spanifh Phyfician had no 
other defign than to prove that beafts have no feel
ing ; whereas it is but a very fmall part of his book. 
Konig goes on, and fays, 4 Ex eo omnia Cartefium 
4 haufifle qute de brutorum anima commentatus eft, 
4 Olaus Borrichius in Epiftola quadam af.---------Glaus 
4 Borrichius, in a certain epiftle, affirms, that Des Cartes 
‘ had from thence all that he wrote concerning the fouls 

* of brutes? rJ his is falfe again. We fhall fee by and 
by that Des Cartes was of that opinion, before he heard 
of Pereira. It is certain at leaft that the book of 
that Spaniard could only make him believe in general 
that beafts have no feeling. Every thing befides is 
particular to the French Philofopher, and neither a- 
rifes from the hypothecs, nor from the explanations 
of Pereira. Nicolas Antonio fays nothing of the an- 
fwer to the objettions of Palacios publifhed by Pereira 
in the year 1555.

[C] What is to be found about it in the Nezus from 
the Republic of Letters.] 4 Any body would have laid 
4 a wager that no man would ever be fo mad as to 

(it) That is to 4 maintain the contrary (11). Yet there was one in 
fay, that beads < the laft century, who ventured to broach that para- 
have no feeling. < jox a country where no body would have fuf- 

4 petted that fuch a new dottrine fhould take its 
4 birth. The reader will know what I mean, if I 
4 only add, that it was a Spanifh Phyfician who pub- 
4 lifhed that dottrine at Medina del Campo in the year 
4 1554, in a book about which he had been thirty 
4 years, and which he intituled Antoniana Margarita, 
4 out of refpett to his father’s and mother’s name. 
4 Who would have thought that Spain, where the 
4 freedom of the mind is lefs tolerated than that of the 
4 body in Turkey, would produce fo rafh a Philofo- 
4 pher, as to maintain that beafts have no feeling ? 
4 It is fo extraordinary a thing that it does very well 
4 deferve to be mentioned in this place ; and we ought 
4 not to fupprefs the name of this fine gentleman, 
4 who is the firft author, that we know, of that un- 
4 heard of paradox. His name was Gomefius Pereira, 
r he lived in the laft century, and not in the twelfth, 
f as the abbot de Gerard, Dottor of Divinity, fays 

4 in his conferences concerning the Philofophy ofCour- 
4 tiers. Gomefius Pereira was vigoroufty attacked bv 
4 a divine of Salamanca, whole name was Michael de 
4 Palacios, and anfwered him as vigoroufly, ftickinc 
4 to his opinion, that beafts are meer machines. But 
4 he had no followers, his dottrine died with him. 
• No body did him the honour to dread him, fo that 
4 he was not better known in our age than if he had 
4 never lived; and it is very likely that Cartefi us, who 
4 read not much, had never heard of him. Yet 
4 fome pretend that he took from that Spanifh Philo- 
4 fopher his opinion concerning beafts; for by fay ino- 
4 fo, they think to deprive him of the glory of in- 
4 vention, and this is Rill io much gained over him 
4 (12).’ Some time after the author of thofc News 
publifhed an abftratt of a letter which he had receiv
ed from Paris ; it contained amongft other things, the 
following words, What you fay, pag. 23, is not true, 
that Mr Des Cartes's opinion about the fouls of beafts is

tn,

fum eft non efie animam in coryore vive* tis an.man
tis, quamquam videatur abfurdum, non tamen doc- 
tifiimi homines quibus id placuit defuerunt, ne-
que nunc arbitror deesse (13). - - - As to your 

of a bead, tbn

it may jeern aojura, yet tn ere nave been Jomc very 
6 learned men, who were of that opinion, and I believe 

6 there are fome now? I he author received another 
letter, wherein he was told that Des Cartes’s opinion 
was much older than St Auguftin. Mr du Rondel 
wrote that letter. An abftratt of it was inferted in 

fem 
t !)e Republic of

Art. II 
P- 20, & 
^vcry likely 
Furetiere took 
from hence what 

we read, 
2 7, of the Fu- 
rcteriana, 
of BrufTels. 
Read there At-

(13) News from 
the Republic, 
Auguft 16?^ 
Art. i, pag. 
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the News ofOttober 1684. I am going to tranferibe 
it, and, for the (atisfattion of the readers, I fhall fhew 
in the margin in what books they may find the autho
rities cited (14). 4 There has been fome doubts about (14) ibid. Otto- 
4 the fouls of beafts, not only in St Auguftin’s time, her 16S4, Ar<- 
4 but alfo in the time of the Caefars, that is to fay *
4 above three hundred years before that Father of the 
4 church. The Stoics fpoke of nothing elfe, and 
4 went fo far as to maintain in their fchools, that there 
4 is but a meer refemblance between our attions and 
4 thofe of beafts, and that there is a nature altogether 
4 different in men and beafts. I would not have you 
4 think that they faid fo only of certain attions of 
4 which we have but little or no perception, fuch as 
4 digeftion, fanguification, conception, (^c. They un- 
4 derftood it alfo of the moft lively, violent, and fen- 
4 fible paifions. They believed that a lion was not 
4 angry, though he tore in pieces every body he met 
4 in the amphitheater. They faid that his blood fu- 
4 med and boiled within him, being put into a heat by 
4 fome objetts difagreeable to the nature of that ani- 
4 mal. Impetus habent ferre, rabiem, feritatem, incur-
c fum ; iram quidem non magis quam luxuriant (15). — (15) Seneca,

4 Wild beafts have violence, rage, fury, and will fall 
( upon one; but they can no more be faid to be capable of ,d'

6 anger than of luxury. Why fo ? Becaufe, Sir, it 
4 happened in Seneca’s time that a lion faved the life 
4 of an unfortunate man, without pretending that he 
4 fhould be obliged to him for it, and without de- 
4 figning to do a good thing, ^uia nec voluit facere, 
c nec bene faciendi ammo fecit (16). Befides, if beafts Ibid, de Be- 

4 were capable of being angry, they would be alfo nef. W. u, 
( capable of forgiving. But becaufe clemency is an 
4 effett of reafon, and beafts are deprived of it, thofe
4 Stoics concluded that beafts are not fufceptible of
4 anger, nor of any other paftion. Irafci non magis 
c feiunt quam ignofeere ; fdf quamvis rationi ini mica ft 
4 ira, nufquam tamen nafeitur, nifi ubi rationi locus eft.
4 fota. ferarum ut extra, ita intra, forma hum ana df-
( fimilis eft (17). - - - They are no more capable of be- ^7) Ibid, de I- 

4 ing angty than of forgiving: and tho' anger be contrary ra, hb.
4 to reafon, yet it never exifts, but where there is room 
c for reafon. I?he whole form of beafts, within as well 

c as without, is unlike the human form. But, Sir, a 
4 Cynic faid all thofe things above three hundred years 
4 before the Stoics of Rome. He believed and taught 
4 in exprefs words, that beafts had neither feeling nor 
4 knowledge. It is pity that Pereira knew nothing of 
( all this; he would not have failed to make ufe of it

1 againft
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(19) News from 
the Republic of 
Letters, April 
1685, pag- 435*

(20) Mr du 
Rondel in a Me
moir which he 
did me the fa
vour to lend me 
in March 1696.
J have added the 
citations in the 
margin*

(ii) See Macro - 
b:us, in Som- 
fiium Scipion. lib. 
i, cap. xii,

Ibid, cap, 
xtv> pag, m, 
55’

M virgil.
lib. VI

Vw’73h ’

‘ againft thofe who accufed him of publifhing a ftrange 
‘ novelty, and would have laughed at the notable 
‘ learning of his adverfaries. Here are the words of 
* that Cynic: Jia, Si to, he fpeaks of beafts, t« 
4 p.ZV OTU iCVCTilTt, id <Pi 7T Al (ACp 0 y f All ci C 
‘ UAH I ^lawAlS'Ll, [JAATi dllSaVZl^Al (l8), that 
‘ they can have neither knowledge nor feeling, be- 
‘ caufe of the grofl’nefs of their confutation, and of 
< their great quantity of moillure. I do not lay that 
* I approve this reafoning of Diogenes.1 The recan
tation of the firft abftradt is to be found in the News 
of April 1685. Read what follows, He who informed 
us that St Augufin fays, that fame maintained in his 
time that beafs have no fouls, has lately acquainted us 
that having confulted the yAth chapter of the book de 
quantitate animae, where he had been told that this was 
contained, he found nothing in it that has any relation to 
the opinion of Gomefius Pereira. So that my remark is 
true fill in that refpeEl, viz. that no body before Go
mefius Pereira taught that beafts are meer machines. 
It remains only to enquire, whether the pajfages quoted by 
Mr du Rondel in the Hews of October prove what he pre
tends (19). Thefe laft words put Mr du Rondel upon 
colluding feveral proofs. He defigned to impart them 
to me, but he loft them, except what follows.

‘ (20) It is certain that Diogenes could not believe 
4 that beafts have fouls, 'by reafon of his phyfical 
‘ principles, and the end of his morals. He taught 
4 that there are fome Beings and fome half-Beings. 
4 The firft are what they are by their own eftence, 
4 and the fecond exift with the firft only by participa- 
4 tion, or imitation, as the Cynics fpeak. The fecond 
4 are of two forts. Some imitate the fpirit, and affe& 
4 a circular motion, and fome imitate the foul, and 
4 move in a ftraight line : id pAv NkT [jauAitai, kai 
‘ YAVZllAli id Si if SvSilAt. You
4 may eafily guefs by that circular motion, that he 
4 underftood the heavenly orbs. But he meant efpe- 
4 cially the La&ean circle, to which the Cynics, as 
4 well as fome other Philofophers, afligned the origin 
4 of paflions, df « to orA^uidi' tfyyiSat imua. 
6 But if we confider how the antients defcribed the 
4 defeent of fouls through thofe circles, it is impoftible 
4 that beafts fhould have any true paflions. For go- 
4 ing through the fphere of Jupiter a foul puts on 
4 ambition, carelefthefs in that of Saturn, pride in 
4 that of Mars, covetoufnefs in that of Mercury, &c 
4 (21). . . .So that feeing the like paflions are not 
4 obferved in beafts, at leaft in the fame manner as 
4 they are obferved in man, it follows that they have 
4 not fouls, which are the common feat of paflions, or 
4 that their paflions are only counterfeit, or fomething 
4 like thofe of men, by a fortuitous imitation. And 
4 therefore the Cynics placed beafts amongft the bodies 
4 which move in a ftraight line, that is to fay, amongft 
4 heavy bodies which have a tendency towards the 
4 earth. Indeed the nature of beafts is always the 

4 fame, and keeps always it’s ordinary determination. 
4 There is no difference nor variety in their occupa- 
4 tions. They are all condemned to the fame rule, 
4 and their capacity does not reach much farther than 
4 to look for Ihelter and food ; and therefore it has 
4 been faid of them, that they have no inclinations but 
4 what are mean, dull, and bafe, and that nature had 
4 made them on purpofe to ftoop towards the earth. 
4 Prona funt, & ex ipfa quoque fufpiciendi diflicultate 
4 a iuperis receflerunt, nec ullam divinorum corporum 
4 fimilitudinem aliqua fui parte meruerunt, nihil ex 
4 mente fortita funt, Sc ideo ratione caruerunt, duo 
4 quoque tantum adepta funt, fentire vel crefcere, — 

they have only obtained two things, to feel and to 
4 grow, fays Macrobius (22) with this reftriftion of 
4 \ irgil, Quantum non noxia corpora tardant Terre- 
4 nique hebetant artus,---- as far as not controlled by 
i their terrefrial bodies, nor clogged and damped by 
4 their dullfefo. Becaufe, as he goes on, in anima- 

libus hebefeit ufus animte densitate corporis ;-- 
4 the edge of the foul is blunted in animals by the thick

ness of the body. Which feems to be tranflated from 
Diogenes, who lays, that beafs can have no feeling 
nor knowledge, by reafon of the thickness and great 
quantity of their moi fur e. See Plutarch lib. 5. cap. 
20. It feems, I lay, that Macrobius tranflated it 
from Diogenes, and it is likely enough fmee he made 
ufe of the fame word ; but I do not know very well 

4 whether Virgil, with his noxia corpora (23), had in 
view what follows in Diogenes, That beafs are like

‘ mad-men deprived of reafon, d 1 AY full Al idle [Aiptf

‘ Van, rrApi'Tritk hytp.ov was . For the 
4 word noxia implies damage and lofs, yet [aziawok 
4 feems to fignify fomething more : and therefore a 
4 Cynic commentator, to make us apprehend it, ex- 
4 plains it, by the image of men poflefled with devils.
4 He fays, That when human fouls go out of their
4 bodies, and look for another habitation, if they
4 meet with no other fubjefts but fuch wherein reafon
4 never dwelt, they follow and harafs them, and ne-
4 ver inform them as they do organized bodies de-
4 figned for them, daorip ci iiu.de Sauac-
4 Vi$, - - - as Devils haunt us. But you will tell
4 me, that thefe are Platonic thoughts, which do not
4 very well agree with the Cynics opinion. I cannot
4 help it. Salluft the Cynic fays fo : Befides Diogenes
4 was not fo far from Platonifm as it is commonly
4 thought. One Tiberianus tells us in his So-
4 crates, that Diogenes poflefled himfelf of the whole
4 philofophical patrimony of Plato : Memores Platon is
4 iententiae, cujus haereditatem Diogenes Cynicus in-
4 vadens, nihil ibi plus * aurea lingua invenit. - - - * It is the Art 
4 Remembering the faying of Plato, whofe patrimony Dio- of Living well.

4 genes the Cynic foiled on, and found nothing more than
6 a golden tongue.''

i But what I fay of Diogenes will better appear from 
4 the end of his morals. His opinion was, that if a 
4 man will live as he ought to do, he mull be infenfi- 
4 ble ; and tho’ this feems a ftrange and even impofli- 

ble thing, yet that Philofopher muft needs have
4 attained to that Philofophical ftate of life, for the 
4 Ancients are tcopofitive about it to be deceived in it.
4 I do not know whether, in order to it, he made ufe
4 of Chiron’s precepts mentioned by Maximus Tyri- 
4 us. I do not know neither, whether he followed 
4 the rules of Antifthenes, who is the author the Apa- 
4 thia : but as he was an angel of fupiter, fent to men, 
4 to teach them what is good and what is evil, as E- 
4 pidetus fays, I am apt to believe that he was dired- 
4 ed by his own thoughts and inclinations. As he ufed 
4 to fay, that reafon muf be oppofed to pajfon, courage 
c to fortune, and nature to cuflom, he refolved at laft 
4 to follow the dcfign of nature, and fancied that who- 
4 ever will be a true fonof that good mother, ought to 
4 be like beafts, who are a genuine and true image there- 
4 of in the places of their birth. Diogenes embraced there- 
4 fore that opinion, and put it in pradice by poverty, 
4 falling, andafcetics, which he had the honour to invent. 
4 It is faid that Alexander the Great, being ready to un- 
4 dertake the conqueft of India, and being fare of his 
4 deftiny, had fo much courage as to wifli to be Dio- 
4 genes. He envied the fecurity of that Philofopher, 
4 and a Cynical life feemed to him to exceed nature.
4 Difputare cum Socrate licet, dubitare cum Carneade,

cum Epicuro quiefeere, hominis naturam cum Stoi- 
cis vincere, cum Cynicis Excedere (24).---- --
One may difpute with Socrates, doubt with Carneadcs, 
be undifurbed with Epicurus, overcome nature with the 

Stoics, and exceed it with the Cynics. Indeed 
fuch an infenfibility isa very ftrangeftate, and whoever 
attained to it, paid always very dear for it : 4 llluc

1 hat panage ot 
Tiberianus is 
quoted upon the 
account of Vir
gil’s Golden 
Bough.

(24) Seneca, de 
Brevitate Vita’, 
cap. xiv, pag. 
m. 711.

nihil dolere, non fine magna mercede contingit, 
immanitatis in animo, ftuporis in corpore (25).----
That unconcernednefs is not pur chafed but at the ^reat 11

(25) Cicer. Tufc.

( But it is a very convenient ftate for the miferies of
‘ this life. Every Heathen had been glad if what 
‘ has been faid of certain nations not unknown to you, 
‘ fhould have been faid of them. Vidui herba, velli- 
‘ tui pelles, cubile humus. Id beatius arbitrantur, 
‘ quam ingemere agris, illaborare domibus, fuas alie- 
( nafque fortunas fpe metuque verfare. Securi adver- 
4 fus homines, fecuri adverfus Deos, rem diflicilli- 
4 mam aflecuti funt, ut illis ne voto quidem opus lit.
4 --------- Herbs are their food, fins their cloathing, and
6 the ground their bed. This they think more happy than 
c to fweat in ploughing the felds, to labour in building 
4 houfes, and to be difquieted with hopes and fears about 
( their own and other peoples wealth. Being fecure a- 
i fecure againf the gods, they have attained
4 to a very difficult point, not to fand in need of thofe 
4 things, nor even to wifh for them.'

If 1 could often prefent my readers with a borrow
ed erudition as exquifite and profound as this is, how 
great an ornament would it be to this Dictionary ? I 
ihall quote (26) fome paflages of Ariftotle, which feem In the rc- 
to prove that he took beafts for machines.

[D] The



P E R E I R A.
epocha of that opinion of Cartefius is falfely Rated in that book [D], If jt be a 
ftrange doctrine we ought not to wonder at it; for of all phyfical objects, none is 
more abftrufe and perplexing than the fouls of beafts. The oppofite opinions about that 
fubjedt are abfurd or very dangerous-, and it is impoffible to keep a medium. I hope 
the reader will excufe me for publifhing, on this occafion, feme collections which I have 
made concerning the opinions of the antients and moderns, about the nature of thofe 
fouls [£]. Many readers will fay, that I am too long, but the learned will think that 

I do

(27) News from 
the Republic of 
Letters, March 
^84, pag, 22.

(28) Ibid, at the 
end of the pre
face.

[Dj The epocha of that opinion of Cartefius is falfiy 
fated in the News from the Republic of Letters.} 4 Go- 

4 mefius Pereira inferred not his paradox from its true 
4 principles, and did not foreiee the confequences of 
4 it, and therefore Des Cartes may be looked upon 
4 as the firft who found it out by a philofophical me- 

4 thod. Yet I think it is very probable that he found 
4 it, without looking for it. It is likely that he begun 
4 and ended his meditations, without thinking of the fouls 
4 of bealls, and without forfaking the opinion he had of 
4 them from his tender years : but when he came to con- 
4 fider the confequences of his principle concerning the 
4 diftinftion between thinking and extended fubftances, 
4 he perceived that the knowledge of beafts deftroyed 
4 the whole oeconomy of his fyftem. Nay it may be 
4 that this difficulty did not come into his mind, be- 
4 fore it was objefted to him. He was therefore 
4 neceffitated to afiert that beafts have no fenfe. 
c Had he been able to defend his principles without 
c it, he had never oppofed an opinion which has not 

only appeared undeniable to every body, but is al- 
4 fo attended with an evidence almoft invincible (27).’ 
That we may know whether that author was mifta- 
ken, let us lee how he explained himfelf. His ex
plication is to be found at the end of his preface, 
which was publifhed together with the paffage that 
wanted to be cleared. I have faid in the fecond article 
of thefe News, that it is likely Mr Des Cartes begun 
and ended his meditations, without thinking of the 
fouls of beafts, and without forfaking the opinion he 
had of them from his tender years. This would be an 
error in fa ft if I meant his fix famous meditations, which 
were dedicated to the Sorbonne, and againf which they 
raifedfo many objeftions ; for it does plainly appear from 

his Method, printed in the year 1637, before thofe fix 
meditations, that Mr Des Cartes believed already that 
beafs have no fouls. I declare therefore that by 
Mr Des Cartes'*s Meditations I did not mean thofe 
which he dedicated to the Sorbonne. My mean
ing is, that it is likely he built a new fifteen in his 
mind, without thinking of' the fenfetive fouls of beafts. 
I do not doubt but he finished the conf ru ft ion of his work 

in his mind, before he publifhed his Method (28). It is 
certain notwithftanding this explication, that this au
thor was miftaken ; for the hypothefis about Automa
ta is one of the moll ancient fpcculations of Des Cartes, 
as Mr Baillet has made it out. Here are his words

year 1623 at fartheft. Perhaps they will not refufe to 
believe Mr Des Cartes himfelf 4-, who tells us, that it 
came into his mind fifteen or fixteen years before he pub- 
lifhed his Metaphyfecal Meditations. As for the reft, that

-r ----- —s x a--, wrote m
efteemed moft in Mr Des Cartes's Philofaphy. Mr Baillet ^’s ?outh, and
was fo civil to the author of the News from the Re- 
public of Letters, as to refute him without naming M^d5 ,n 
him ; and, on the contrary, he named him when he ving
fpoke a thought which he approved of. This is, in 
a manner, an excefs of ceremony, prejudicial to the 
liberty which every body ought to enjoy in the com
monwealth of learning : it is to introduce into it 
works of fupererogation ; every body muft be allowed 
to name thofe whom he refutes; and it is enough to 
forbear ftiarp, injurious, and uncivil, expreffions.

Here is another paffage of Mr Baillet, which con
cerns the fame fubjeft. 4 It has been thought by feve- 
4 ral, that Mr Des Cartes had his famous opinion 
4 concerning,the fouls of beafts . . . from the book cf 
4 Gomefius Pereira . . . But one may very well doubt, 
4 whether Mr Des Cartes ever heard of Pereira, and 
4 whether his book, which has been always fcarce, 
4 ever fell into the hands of a man who cared fo little
( 
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a great while bj. 
fore, with the 
letters of the 
third Tome, 
Pag‘ 63, and of 
the fecond Tome, 

Pa5- 9, 37,230.

for books and reading as our Philofopher did. But 
all uncertainty in this matter is removed, feeing 
Mr Des Cartes had not feen Pereira’s book the year 
after the publication of his Metaphyfical Medita
tions J, and had made known his opinion about t He lent word 

beafts above fifteen or twenty years before, as has t0 Father Mer- 
been faid in the firft book of this Hiftory. Befides, fennes> he 
as Mr Bayle has well obferved Jt, Pereira having
not inferred his paradox from it’s true principles, ter MS of the* 

and having not forefeen the confequences of it, Des 23d of June 

Cartes may be looked upon as the firft who found it 
out by a philofophical method. Moreover, Pereira

z r tt News from

the Republic of 
Letters, 1684, 

thing which might be defended well enough, not- Tom. i, pag. 

withftanding the apparent abfurdity which the vuL 22, 
gar found in it. That opinion was older Hill than 
St Auguftin, Seneca, and the firft Caffars * *, accord- *
ing to Mr du Rondel’s obfervation, who carries it as Rcpub]icof 
far as the Stoics and Cynics (30).’ Letters, du&p

was not the inventer of that do&rine, it was debated 
by very learned men in St Auguftin’s time *, as a

[£] Concerning the opinions . . . about the fouls of dn. cap. xxx, 

beafts.'} Moft of the antient Philofophers taught that 
the fouls of beafts were rational : from whence it fol- '

(29) Baillet, Life (29). Thofe who fuppofe that thofe works of Mr Des Cartes 

oi DcsCartcs, were compofed in the year 1619, make his opinion 
j" l> 51, about the fouls of beajls twenty years older than his ad- 

verfaries, and fame learned men befides, did. That opinion 
was found in the works which he writ in his youth, and 
therefore it cannot be faid, that ‘ he begun and ended 
4 his Meditations without thinking of the fouls of beafts, 
‘ and without forfaking the opinion he had of them from 
‘ his tender years. Neither can it be faid that when he

+ See the MS 
Letter of Ifaac 
Beeckman to 
Father Mcrfcn- 
nes in 1631, 
from whence it 
is inferred, that 
he imparted his 
opinion about the 
fouls of ben Rs to 
his friends a 
long time before.

‘ came to confider the confequences of his principle, concern- 
( ing the diftinftion between thinking and extended fub- 
4 ftances, he perceived that the knowledge of beafts de- 
4 ftroyed the whole oeconomy of his fyftem.It will no 
longer be imagined, that the necejfity he was under to 
anfwer the objeftions ftarted upon this fubjeft, fuggefted 
to him a fentiment for which he was only beholden to the 

freedom of his thoughts. He was not yet neceffitated to 
affert that beafts have no fenfe, fence he could not forefee 
what might happen to him twenty years after. He had 
then no principles to defend, for he had laid down none 

yet for the New Philofaphy: at lea ft he had not yet read 
at that age, St Auguftin, nor Pereira, nor any author 

from whom he might have had that opinion concerning the 
fouls of beafts. Mr Des Cartes being returned from his 
f travels to Paris five or fix years after, difeovered that 
opinion to feme of his f riends, and gave them to under- 
ftand, that he could not believe that beafts are any thing 
elfe but machines. So that they who find it difficult to 
afcribe that opinion to him ever fence the year 1619, will 
snore readily believe that it came into his snind about the

lows, that they believed thofe fouls differed but as more ## 
and lefs from thofe of men. Anaxagoras placed that pa^. 291. 
difference in this, vix. that men are able to explain 
their reafonings, whereas beafts cannot explain theirs. (3c) Baillet, 

^d^cL Tola Koyov tyw rov hife°rl>s
s z\ ~ \ f /v \ n A7\ Cartes, v-m.

TiKOV, TOV T OlOVU VOW OiSCJ^W \IKOV,
tgv ^yo^vov Anaxagoras omnia 6
animalia habere mentem agentem : non item patientem, 

qui eft mentis qitafi interpres (31). Pythagoras and pjut. de 
Plato had the fame thoughts ; for they faid, that the p]acit. Philof. 

louis of beafts, tho’ truly rational, aft not according to lib.v, cap. xx, 
reafon, becaufe they want the ufe of fpeech, and their Pa^ 9cS*

2

organs are not well proportioned (32). It were to 
be wifhed, that Plutarch who knew fo well how to en
large finely on fubjefts, when he had a mind to it, had 
not been fo laconic on this occafion : but tho’ his lan
guage be never fo concife, we can have no doubts 
about the doftrine of Pythagoras. We fee clearly 
enough, that according to that Philofopher, the foul ot 
a beaft does not fubftantially differ from the foul of a 
man ; for he taught the tran(migration cf fouls, that 
is to fay, that they pals indifferently from the body of 
a man into that of a beaft, and from the body of a 
beaft into that of a man. Few opinions have had more 
followers than that. I do not believe that any Philo
fopher fpoke more advantageouily of the fouls of beafts 
than Porphyry ; he allowed them not only realon, but 
alfo the faculty of making their reafoning to be under- 
ftood : he believed alfo, that their language had been un- 
derftood by feme men, and that men are above beafts, 

only

(32) 03 

yovcxg mpct,

TO
Non tamen ea 
agere fecurJuni 

rationem, 
fieri ob incctn- 
modum ccrpo- 
rum tempt’13', 
mentum & 
Joquela defHtw^ 

tur.
909.

/
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Conisibd- 
cenfes, in PM 

Arift.
cap.
111, Art. i, 
fag, m. zzy

(34)Ib;d-

I do not fay the fourth part of what they might fay upon this fubjeft. They will fay the 
fame

only becaufe their reafons are more refined. 4 Porphy- 
4 rius, lib. 3. de abftinentia, ftatuit naturam omnibus
4 animantibus, quibus fenfum 8c memoriam dedit, ra- taught, that all fouls, without any exception, flowed
4 tionem quoque, imo & orationem, tarn interim from the fame fource, viz. the Anima Mundi. Per-
( quam externam, tribuifle : additque, Apollomum fuafum Us, a Deo, id eft Mundi anima, animam hanc
4 Tyanseum, Melampum, Tirefiam, & Thaletem,
4 brutorem fermones dijudicafle atque intellexifle : quos

from Heaven ; but it does not prove, that they be
lieved them to be immaterial (39). Befides, the Stoics (39) See, above, 

remark [ft] of 
the article LU - 
CRET1US, the 
Philofopher.

(n) Qjl0^ 
jHeiebat Hor- 
phyrius, ex Ari- 
Bottlis doitrina 
coiligi, exiftimaf- 
fe ilium bruta 
jatione pollere; 
fah’um eft: nifi 
rationem fumat 
pro rationis imi- 
tatione quam lo- 
hm brutis qui- 
iufdam Aiiltote- 
Jes attribuit, turn 
loco citato (that 
71 to fay, lib. pu, 
de HiRor. Ani
mal. ccp. ix.} 
tum i, Meta- 
phyf. cap. i. 
lb:d. Art. Hi)

22;.

(36) Ibid.

(37) Pcmpona- 
t us allertcd it 
Wrongly. See 
the difeourfe of 
La Mothe le 
Vayer about the 
^mortality of 
Jhe foul, in the 
iyth Tome of 
his works, edi
tion in limo.

(38) See the book, 
witukd, Nic. 
Nancelii Tra- 
t 'yeni Novio- 
^nenfis de im- 
^rtalitate ani- 
^^velitatio ad-

Galenum, 
^r.tcd at Paris 
' " *5$7, fit Svo,

< nihil mirum fi non intelligamus ipfi, qui plurimarum 
4 etiam nationum linguam minime callemus. Aflerit 
4 itaque brutae rationem participate, neque per earn 
4 ab iilis hominem fimpliciter diftingui ; fed quod ho- 
4 mini perfedum rationis acumen infit, iilis imperfc- 
4 6lum (33). - - - Porphyry, concerning abftinence, fays, 
( that nature, which has given to all animals fenfe and 
c memory, has Ukewife given them reafon, nay, and 
‘ fpeech too, both internal and external: and adds, that 
‘ Apollonius Eyanaus, Melampus, Eircjias, and Ehales, 
( knew, and underfood the language oj' brutes : which it 
4 is no wonder if we do not underf and, who do not even 
‘ know the language of moft nations. He. affirms there- 
‘ fore that brutes partake of reafon, and that man is 
* dif. inguijhcd from them, only becaufe his reafoning is 
4 more refined? He proves it by fome reafons and au
thorities: he quotes Empedocles, Plato, and Ariftotle.
4 Confirmat iftiufmodi dogma in primis ex mutua 
4 fignificatione, qua inter le bruta utuntur, quod in 
4 avibus potiflimum apparet, quae fibi occinunt viciflim- 
4 que refpondent. Deinde, ex admirabili folertia, cu- 
4 raque in futurum profpiciendi, utilia confeftandi, 
4 declinandi adverfa. Practerea, teftimonio Empedo- 
4 clis & Platonis, atque etiam Ariftotelis, quos idem 
4 cenfuifle, ex eorum di&is fcriptifque haberi ait (34). 
4 He confirms this doctrine, firfl, from the mutual inf or- 
4 mation which brute animals giue to one another, and 

paticularly birds, whichflng to, andanfwer one another 
by turns. Secondly, from their admirable fagacity and

4 what is hurtful to them. And laftly,from the teftimony
4 of 'Empedocles, Plato, and Ariftotle, .who, he fays,

4 and writings? Thofe who alledge thefe words, pre
tend, that Ariftotle is not quoted to the purpofe (35) ; 
they fay, that he afcribes only to beafts an image, or 
copv, of reafon, and they laugh at that pretended lan
guage which was underftood by Tirefias, Melampus, 
cfc. whereupon they obferve, that a Rabbin followed 
the error of Porphyry, and believed that Solomon un
derftood the fame language, fuod item addebat Por- 
ph'.'rius, bruta inter fe colloqui, & a quibufdam inte/ligi, 
non ita eft, ctfi ita effe crediderit quidam ex Hcbiais 
docioribus, tefte Abulenfi ad capit. 3. lib. 3. Begum quafl. 
11. afferens, eorum voces percaluiffe Salomonem (36.) 
Perhaps it would not be an eafy thing for them to 
fhew, that their Ariftotle acknowledged a fubftantial 
difference between the fouls of brutes and thofe of men : 
for if they fhould fay, that he believed not that beafts 
ad by reafon, it would not be a good proof ; fince it is 
certain that children and mad-peopie have a foul of 
the fame fpecies with the moft rational men, and that 
moll beafts fhew more reafon than children of one year 
of age, anddiftraded perfons. So that one would think 
Ariftotle acknowledged only more or lefs difference be
tween the fouls of beafts and thofe of men, and that he 
believed the foul of man reafoned fubtilly and eafily, 
and the foul of a beaft but confufedly, becaufe of the 
difference of their organs. Which might be con
firmed, by the opinion of thofe who fay, that he be
lieved not the immortality of the foul (37).

There is one thing to Tc obferved, viz. It does 
not appear, that the antients, when they left the poe
tical or oratorian ftyle, acknowledged a real difference 
between a human foul and matter. I do not mean 
thick, heavy, and palpable matter, but that which the 
Chy mills call fpirits, which is as eflentially body and 
matter as dirt and flefli can be. They could not there
fore believe, that the fouls of men and beafts fhould dif
fer otherwise than more or lefs, and according to their 
feveral degrees of iubtilty ; and confequently they mull 
have believed, that the meer difpofition of the organs 
hindered reafon from appearing in beafts, as it ap
pears in men. It was, without doubt, the opinion of 
Galen ; for he believed not that our fouls are incorpo
real ; he did not diftinguifh them from natural heat, 
and the harmony of the conftitution (38.) 1 know 
that feveral have faid, that the fouls of men defeended

effe. Laertius ; Tn? 1 d>v oXtov p.ipu
7^? Toit : Anima? univerii, partes effe ani- 
mantium Animas. Oinniumne animantium ? omnium :
fed alia aliis magis participant, ut funt corpora & in-

ftrumenta. Eft Socraticum 4 .* Mundi animam, fon- 
tem animarum omnium efle. Sed illam, qud? ratione 
uteretur, cognatam 8A participem, imo jam partem 

Plutarchus: J H didivinitatis efle. c-

t ao yy co a. ik za/ uz ■e^yov 7k 0£k
povov, dwd Kat kT’ utE ahf
dum, Kai etc dvrH yiyouzv: Anima mentis 8c ra- 
tiocinationis confers, non opus folum Dei; fed 8c P,\ rs 
eft ; neque ab ipfo, fed ex ipfo ell fafta. Enimwo
etiam a lire ( hac r 
anima?: fed ilia /

atione) partes Dei, id eJi mundane

naturamque ejus referret (40).
o qua? proxime vim 

Therefore how could
they believe that the fouls of beafts had no fenfe ? I 
do not think they believed it; and if Seneca faid the 
contrary in the paflages mentioned by the learned Mr 
du Rondel, it is plain he has refuted himfelf in fome 
others. Read his laft letter, and you will fee that he 
only deprives beafts of reafon, wifdom, true goodnefs, 
and felicity, and not of fenfe. 4 In quo non poteft 
* beata vita efle, nec id poteft quo beata vita eflicitur : 
‘ beata autem vita bonis eflicitur : in muto animali

non ell quo beata vita efheitur :
mali bonum non eft.

ergo in muto ani
Mutum animal sensu com-

f In Zen.

4 Apul. de 
Dogm. Plat.

nic.

(40) Lipfius, 
Phyfiolog. Stoi 
corum, lib. Hi, 
Diflert. viii, 
P^g- m. 9S4.

prehendit praTentia : praeteritorum reminifeitur, cum 
id incidit, quo fenfus admonetur : tanquam equus 
reminifeitur vise, cum ad initium ejus admotus eft. 
In ftabulo quidem nulls vias, quamvis faepe calcatae, 
memoria eft. . . . Nec illud nego, ad ea quas vi- 
dentur fecundum naturam, magnos ere mutis ani- 
malibus impetus 8c concitatos, fed inordinatos ac tur- 
bidos. Nunquam autem aut inordinatum eft bonum, 
aut turbidum. Quid ergo, inquis, muta animalia 
perturbate & indifpofite moventur ? Dicerem ilia 
perturbate & indifpofite moveri, fi natura illorum 
ordinem caperet: nunc moventur fecundum naturam 
fuam. Perturbatum enim id eft, quod efle aliquando 
& non perturbatum poteft. Soliicitum eft, quod po
teft efle fecurum. Nulli vitium eft, nili cui virtus 
poteft efle. Multis animalibus talis ex fua natura 
motus eft. Sed ne tc diu teneam, aliquod erit bo
num in muto animali, erit aliqua virtus, erit aliquid 
perfedum : fed quale ? nec bonum abfolute, nec vir
tus, nec perfedum. Haec enim rationalibus folis 
contingunt, quibus datum eft feire, quare, quatenus, 
quemadmodum. Ita bonum in nulloeft, nifi in quo 
ratio (41).----Ehat in which life cannot be happy, 
cannot do that whereby life is rendered happy: but life 
is rendered happy in the good: in a mute bcafl there is 
nothing whereby life is rendered happy ; therefore in a 
mute be aft there is no goodnefs. A mute be a fl by sen
sation comprehends the pref ent, and remembers the 
pa ft, when any thing happens to excite that fenfat ion : 
as for inftance, an horfe remembers a road when he is 
brought to the beginning of it. In the ft able indeed he 
remembers nothing of a road, how often foe^uer he ?nay 
have gone in it----------Nor do I dery but that mute 
beafts by nature have great and violent tranjports at 
thofe things they fee, but thofc tranfports are inordinate 
and confufcd. But what is inordinate or confufcd can
not be good. What then, fay you, are beafts moved in
ordinately and confufedly ? 1 Jhould fay they are moved 
confufidly and inordinately, if their nature were capable 
of order; now they are moved according to nature. 
For that is confufcd, which may be fometimes not con- 
fufed. Ehat is anxious, which may be unconcerned. 
Nothing has vice but what may have virtue. Brute 
animals have fuch a motion from their owzi nature. 
But not to detain you longer, there will be fome good-

(41) Seneca, E- 
pill, cxxiv, pag^ 
tn. 477.

c kind is it ? It is not goodnefs, nor virtue, nor perfection
4 in an abfolute fenfe. Ehefe only happen to rational 
4 Beings, who have a capacity to underftand, why, how, 
( and how far. ^>0 there is goodnefs in nothing, but 

4 what is endowed with reafon? Seneca lays down a 
principle whereby it will appear in what fenfe he fays 
elfewherc, That beafts do not grow angry, and are

6 Z ’
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fame thing of fome other places, -wherein I am fomewhat prolix. Afterwards I ihall 
make fome reflexions [?']. I fhall obferve, that Voffius knew no author before Pereira 
who afferted, that beafts have no fen fat ion [G], You may fee in the fame remark, a 

pretty

(42) Tt is the 
exxift Letter, 
wherein he proves, 
omnibus animali- 
bus efie conftitu- 
tionis fuae fen- 
fum.

not capable of conferring a benefit. He fuppofes, that 
a nature which is not fufceptible of the two contraries, 
is fufceptible of neither of them : From whence he 
concludes, that beafts being not capable of ading ac
cording to order, and the rules of reafon, and being 
unable to acquire virtue, do nothing that can be cal
led diforderly, unrcafonable, and a vicious adion ; and 
therefore he does not call the violence or fury of a 
lion, anger : for, according to the Stoics, paffions are 
vices, and confequently no being can be liable to them, 
but fiich as partake of virtue and reafon, and are able 
to attain to the perfedion of a wife man. See the 
remark [/]. He afl’erts pofitively in another letter 
(42), that beafts have fenfe, and he could.not have 
exprefled himfelf more clearly, if he had been of our 
fcholmens opinion. He even goes farther than they, 
for he maintains they are confcious of their fenfation. 
4 Qualis ad nos pervenit animi noftri fenfus, quamvis 
4 naturam ejus ignoremus, ac fedem, talis ad omnia 
4 animalia conftitutionis fua? sensus. Necefle eft e-
4 nim id sent 1 a nt, per quod alia quoque senti- 
4 unt : necefle eft sensum ejus habeant, cui parent, 
4 a quo reguntur. Nemo non ex nobis intelligit efie 
4 aliquid, quod impetus fuos moveat: quid fit illud, 
4 ignorat : & conatum fibi efie feit : quid fit, aut unde 
4 lit, nefeit. Sicut infantibus, fic quoque animalibus.

(43) Ibid. Epift.
4^7*

4 principalis partis fuae sensus eft, non fatis dilucidus,
4 non exprefius (43).----- Such a fenfe as we have of 
4 our mind, thd we are ignorant of ids nature and feat,

(44) Diog. Laer
tius, in Zenone, 
Lviii, num. S3, 
pag. m. 416.

(^) I /peak k, 
fuppofing this 
Diogenes, whole 
dodrinc is men
tioned by Plu-

4 the fame all bcafs have of their own confutation. For 

‘ they muft needs feel that by which they feel other 
1 things: they mufi needs have a sense of him whom they 
6 obey, and by whom they are governed. Every one of us 
‘ knows there is fometbing that moves our paffions: what 
4 it is we know not: we know we have an inclination ; 
( but what it is, or whence it is, we cannot tell. As 

4 infants, fo beafi shave sense of their principal part, 
6 tbo' not very clear and manifeft' And herein he 
dees but follow the principles of his fed. It is the 
property of beafts, faid the Stoics, to defire their pre
fer ration, and to know that nature recommends them

rarch to be the 
Cynic, concern
ing which, fee, 
above, remark 
I 1) ] of the arti- 
-lr DIOGENES 
of Apollonia.

(46) Pint, de 
Placit. Philof. 
lib. v, cap. xx, 
pay. 909. Ac
cor dir. y to A- 
myot's verfion, 
Diogenes fay j, 
that beads have 
fome U N D Y R -
S T A M D I N G , 
but by reafon of 
the groUhefs ^nd 
thick nets of their 
conftitution, and 
becaufc of the

to themfelves. ThP Ji TtpoAnv opppv to 
Kj/inV k^r'l TO 7KpeD iOLUTO, ODCttXGW aUTCO 7M 

df dpy^F xctTO, $ri7tv 0 Xpvoittsfiv 7% 
77^07to lUci TiKoA, TrfiTov cr^i'.ov hiycov tivcu 
7t CtV7l 7UF TV7C171V, KVA 7?^ T^UTi^ <71-
mJTT/r. Pri mam autem banc animantis appetitionem 
fuiffe die unt, feipfum tuendi at cue fervandi, natura fibi 
ipfum ab initio conciUante* ut Chryfippus ait in primo De 
fmibus, primum proprium cuique animanti dicens fui ipfius 

fuiffe commendationem, hujufque confident i am (44).
As to the Cynics (45), the pailage of Plutarch men

tioned by Mr du Rondel, fays pofitively, That in the 
opinion of Diogenes beafts had no fenfe. I would fee 
the dodrinc of that Philofopher more at large, for what 
Plutarch fays of it is very obicure; the beginning and 
the end are very inconfiflent with the middle part. 
They partake of underftanding; there is the begin
ning. 'They arc almoft afleded as madmen are; there 
i*; the end. But do not mad and furious men often

great quantity of 
their moiftnefs, 
they have nei
ther reafoning 
nor feeling, no 
more than mad
men, becaufe 
they arc crack- 
brained, and 
have not a free 
ufc of reafon.

(1-7) n»T 7 ce 
Aoyto 

Bruta 
animalia ration? 
uti.

(4$) ricripx 

TWV ^(h'JOV (ppo~ 
v/p.cuTfpa> t:i 
%cp<raix tx 
^vuopcc* Terre- 
ftriane an aqua- 
tilia animalia fint 
oallidiora ?

feel? If they had been compared with men ill of a 
lethargy, or apoplexy, there had been fome connedion 
in his difeourfe. However here is the whole paflage. 
^toy>i'H^, ty<cT^'/^v p.iv a\j7cl 7^ foh7k Xcg
<Pid Fi 70 t! IJCiV TTU^'OT^Tt, TO, Pi 77 X<i0V cLf yfp 
7?:^ uypaiyia.c, /zn7« c/AT^dvity-
Cctt, Pi CtCrd P70 f 0(71,

TrayiTTrcJcifo r@-> th 'ry’zp’.oyt /fe. Diogenes, rationis kA 
aeris partem ea percipere, Jed vel ob craffitiem vel ob 
abundantiani humoris neque intelligere neque fentire: ac 

Jere a feel a ffe eo modo qua funt infanientes, qui de mentis 
exiverunt poteftate (46). Whatever the dodrinc of 
Diogenes was, concerning that fubjed, it is certain, 
that the number of the ancients who oppofed it, is 
much greater than of thofe who came near it. Plu
tarch wrote a treatife on purpofe to fhew that beafts do 
reafon (47). It is allo the delign of die book, where
in he inquires, whether terreft rial animals are more 
induftrious than thole who live in the water (48). I 
fliall draw an obfervation from it, which feems to be 
of fome importance. The author defigning to refute 
thofe who fay, That as there are rational animals,.

there muft be fome that are irrational, maintains that 
by the fame reafon it might be faid, that there arc 
fome animals who do not feel, as there are fome that 
feel. It is to be observed, that he fuppofes that this 
laft divifion of animals had never been made before : 
He alledges it as an example of a dodrinc* which no © 
body ever would be allowed to advance. His argu
ment is what we call reduHionem adabfurdum, - - - re^ 
dating one to an abfurdity. Here are his words : FJ J'*

afeioi 'r.oLofev ife ^Icyiv, d\\d 7^ 
fytriv, 70 U.iv, KoyiKOV^ 70 Pi 

yov’ d^ttbejet tI]V iy-duyov iytny' to > •

/zdq aydcvyCL7to Pi, dpaveaaiceTov. /.ai to 
y.iv, ct.ij&ii7/zA. 70 Pi, dyetiadiiTon* iva. Ph tJ^ 
Cfp7tfvye^ 7'J.\)7Kefi dv71^7^ Kctl

TTiCl 70,117011 V 'cyot OlQl' l^OppOTTbJct^.
el Pi a.7G7^ 6 (fe.Tidv 76 to p.iv,
Tiyfr, to Pi, dvctiaOtiTQV tivcii. y^cfi 70 yXv, 
70,716y.ZVGV, To pi, dZctV7cL7lO)70V. oTl 70 fj.-
fevyjtv cLia^^7iKov ilva,i ^ctvTctriyfv 
(bvuv. iPi l.Tce^ iTtc^yfe^ a.7^iTn^M to p.iv Koyt^ 

zev ilva,' 76 iu'Puy^ to Pi aAoyov. Quod fi quis 
poftulet, ne natura fit manca, debere animatorum alia 
rationem habere, alia efie bruta : invenietur qui eodem 
jure flagitet, animalium alia debere efie vi imaginandi 
pnedita, alia ca carere : alia fenfum habere, alia non 
habere : feilicet ut oppofitas habitibus iftis privationes 
ssqualibus vcluti momentis natura habeat. Quod fi 
hsec poftulare abfurdum eft, cum quodvis animal fi- 
mul & fentiendi & imaginandi vim nancifcatur : ne 
hoc quidem rede poftulabitur, efie animalium alia ra- 
tione pradita, alia bruta (49).--- But if any alledge (49)piutid. 
that fome animals ought to be rational, and fo?ne irra- Solei t. Animal, 

tional, that nature may not be defective: others may as c:rca *nk. 

juftly maintain, that fome animals ought to have the fa- 
cully of perception, and fame to be without it: that Jome 

fhould have feeling and fome not have feeling ; that (b 
nature may have at the fame time privations contrary to 
thofe faculties. But if this be abfurd, fence every ani
mal has both the faculty of feeding and perceiving : then 
it cannot be right to allcdge that feme animals fhould be 

rational and fame irrational. Ps. little while after he 
refutes the Stoics, with a remark of the fame force.
Beafts, fay they, have no pafiions ; their defires are 
no defires, but almoft defires, kslc. Wh^t would vou 
anfwer therefore, fays he to them, if any body fhould 
teach that they neither fee nor hear, but that their 
fight is almoft a fight. Ocz q\Pcl t\ yfftjc.'7cf,i 70/< 
Lzysai ^.tlPi ^L'TTitV fy,)Pi dyf.ziv, cfeani 
(i^Trztv afeT'd, y^'JA dTchvfi dyfenv' ^Pi tpcovilv.

wP$ f'AV, d\f pTayfe 
f'V‘ Nefcio quid refponfuri fint Us, qui animalia etiam 
non vidcre, non audire, non vocem emitt ere, fed quafi 
viderc, quafi audire, quafi vocem edere, denique omnino 

non vivere, fed dun tax at quafi vivere dicerent (50). (50) Ibid. 
Which fliews, that Plutarch was perfuaded, that no 961, E. You 
Philofopher had ever rejeded the fenfitive fouls of*ce ^myou 
beafts. from whence it follows, that he understood 
the opinion of Diogenes, otherwife than we underftand 
the opinion of Pereira.

Left I fhould be too prolix, I refer to another place 
(71), the remaining part of this compilation.

[F] Afterwards Ifhall make fome reflexions d\ I re
fer them io the article of Rorarius.

[Gj Foffius knew no author before Pereira, who af
ferted that beafls have no fenfationh} He obferves that 
there have been fome Phildfophers, who made no di- 
ftindion between thought and fenfation. From whence 
they fhould have concluded, either that beafts have 
reafon (52), or that they have no fenfation (53). He 
adds, that the laft propoficion pleafed nobody, that he

the remark pj.

(51) To the ar
ticle RORA- 
RIUS.

(52) VoHius, Ci 
Orig. & Progref 

Idolol. Eb. id,
knew of, among the Antients ; but that it was aflerted cap. x!t, pag 
by Gomefius Pereira, in the With century. 4 Hoc 939-
4 conftituto, confcquitur, vel beftias non habere fen- 
4 fum, cum non habeant rationem ; vel eas, cum fenfu 
4 praeditae fint, etiam rationales efie. Prior fententia, 
4 quod feiam, veterum placuit milli, Sed avorum 
4 noftroruin temporibus amplexus illam fuit Gometius

See Francia 

Valefius, kt Ss- 
cra Pbibfipb^
cap. D, png 
274, where he 
Gvs fomething

Pereira, Philofophus ac Medicus Hifpanus, in opere the by, a. 
triginta a fe annis elaborate ; quod ab Antonii, & ghnft Pereira, 

Margarita?, parentum fuorum, nominibus, Antonia- without 

num WLargaritam inferipfit, Landemque opinionem him,
4 tuetur



(4) Voflius, 
ubi fupia.

(>5) Ibid,

That is 
^,7

So.

A.
pretty large account of the opinion of that Spaniard. Some endeavour, in vain, to find 
in Ariftotle the feeds oi Mr IJes Cartes s opinion [f/j. We arc allo referred in vain to

‘ tuetur in Margarita? hujus apologia, qua objeftioni- 
< bus Michaelis a Palacios, Theologi Salmanticenfis, 
< refpondet : Utrobique docet, (ut verbis ejus infirtam) 
‘ illos motus brutales, quicunque in brutis vifuntur, non 
* fieri a brutis videntibus, aut audientibus, aut gufianti- 
‘ bus, feu per quemeumque alium fenfum exteriorem, fiu 
‘ interiorem, vitaliter fenfifice immutatis : fed vel ab 
‘ fpeciebus objetiorum indudis in corum organis, nofiris 
‘ fenfetivis fimilibus, cum praftntia fiunt fequenda, vel 

‘ fugier.da: vela, phantafmatis, cum hevc abfunt. Ni- 
4 mirum cenfet ea, qua? nos facultati fenfaiva? tribui- 
4 mus, proficifci a quadam fympathia, & antipathia : 
‘ quemadmodum enim fuccinum trahit paleas, magnes 
‘ ferrum ; fic muta animantia trahi a fpeciebus rerum 
4 amicarum: a natura quippe hanc vim elfe inditam 
4 rebus, ut non omnia moveat, fed res certas : itaque, 
4 re arnica praefenti, maxillas animantis natura moveri 
4 ad illam recipiendam : re prafenti inimica, eafdem 
4 natura refugere cibum, planeque adverfari. Quod 
4 fi natura voluiflet fenfum mutis dare animantibus, 
4 daturam etiam fuifie mentem : at ea fic habitura 
4 fuifie animas indivHibiles, eoque a corpore fepara- 
4 biles (54).- - - - From hence , it follows, cither that 
i beafls have no fenfation, fence they have no reafon ; or 
‘ that they have reafon, fence they have fenfiation. Fhe 
* former propofetion pleajed none, that 1 know of, among 
6 the Antients. But in the time of our grand-fathers it 
4 was afiferted by Gomefeus Pereira, a Philofopher and 
4 Ph feci an of Spain, in a work which he had been thirty 
6 years about, intituled, Antoniana Margarita, from 
c Antonius, and Margarita, the names of his fathei and 
i mother. He defends the fame opinion in the apology of 
4 this Margarita, where he anfwers the objections of 
4 Michael de Palacios, a Divine of Salamanca : in both 
i thefe becks he maintains (to ufe his own words) that 
4 thofe brutal motions, which arc obferved in beads, 
4 are not performed by them, either feeing, hearing, 
4 or tailing, nor is there any change made upon them 
6 with refpedt to life and fenfation by any other exter- 
4 nal or internal fenfe : but they proceed from the 
‘ images of objects imprinted on their organs, which 
4 are like our fenfitive organs, when things to be pur- 
‘ fued, or avoided arc prefect ; and from phantafms, 
‘ when thefe are abfent. He thinks that what we im

pute to a feifetive faculty, arifes from a certain fim- 
‘ pathy and antipathy : for as amber attracts ft raws, 
‘ and a loadflone iron, fo beafis are attracted by the ima- 
* °f things agreeable: this virtue being given by 
i nature, not to move all, but feme particular things ', 
‘ fo when an agreeable thing is pre font, the jaws of a 
c bcaft are moved by nature, to receive it ; and when a 
4 difagreeable thing is prefented, they, by nature, refufe 
* and reject food. But if nature had intended to give 
‘ fenfation to brutes, he fays, floe would Ukewife have 
‘ given under (landing: and then they would have had 
‘ indivifiblc fouls, and confcquently feparable from the 

‘ body. Confider thefe two things : Firft, That he 
explained not the motions of hearts by mechanical prin
ciples, but by the occult qualities of antipathy and fym- 
pathy. Secondly, that he rejected the fenfitive fouls, 
bccaufe he believed not that material, divisible, and 
mortal fubrtancc was capable of feeling ; from whence 
he concluded, that if hearts had a fenfitive foul, it was 
not corporeal. W hen he was put in mind of the adions 
of hearts, for example, of a dog, he anfwered, that 
it was not ncceilary they fhould proceed from a fen
fitive faculty ; for if it was fo the Peripatetics would be 
in the wrong not to afcribc to a rational foul 10 many 
actions of a dog which are like thofe of a man. He 
had fubtiity enough to take advantage of the weak fide 
of the cauie of his averfaries. It is the common fliift 
of thofe who undertake to maintain abfurdities (>5). 
* 16tus hofee levi amidu cxire fc poffe Pereira arbitra- 
* tur. Putat enim, ut nos non ideo rationem tribui- 
4 mus bertiis, quia tarn multa adibus faciant fimillima 
* liumanis: ita neque iis adferibendum efle fenfum, 

ctfi, qua; agant, fimillima fint aftibus anima? fenfi- 
tiva?. Nec eo’ movetur, quod tam difimiles fmt 

* animarum actus, imo contrarii prorfus : quia, ut ait, 
natura etiam pro rebus, in quas agit, contraria opc- 

to ‘ retur. Unde Poeta (56)..:

Sed longum efl'et omnia ex opere tam operofo homi- 
nis & acuti & dofti, adferre pro ridicula fententia. 
quam diximus.---- Pereira believes he can eafly part r 
thefe thrufis. For he thinks that as we do not afcribe 
rcajon to beafis, bccaufe t uy do many things like human 
a bl ions : fo neither ought we to afcribe to them fen fa
tion, thd they do things like the ahi ions of a fenfitive foul. 
For is he much en.barraffed with the objediion, that the 
actions of fouls lire very unlike, nay diredlly contrary 
to one another ; bccaufe, as he fays, nature produces con
trary effects according to thefubjeci it works upon. And 
therefore the Poet fays,

As fire this figure hardens, made of clay, 
And this of wax, with fire confumes away.

‘ But it would be tedoius to bring from fiuch an hurt 
‘ work, all that this ingenious and learned man fays for 
( the ridiculous opinion 1 have mentioned.’ I thought the 
reader would be glad to find here a fpecimen of the 
doctrine and genius of this Spaniard.

[//] Some endeavour in vain to find in Ariftotle the 
feeds of Air Des Cai tes's opinion f Father Pardies endea
voured it. Perhaps, fays he (57), it will not be need- Ignatius 
hfs to examine fome pajfages of Arifiotle, that we may Gallon Pardies, 
knovo whether fo great a Philofopher will not a ford us the Know-

fomething, that may authorize an opinion which feems 
now to be fo new and fo extraordinary. Afterwards he ^5/ 
quotes this pafiage taken from the ninth chapter of 
Arirtotlc’s book de Spiritu. One may conceive, with- 
‘ out any great difficulty, that heat is an efieft of 
‘ nature : but it is difficult to apprehend, how the 
‘ nature of bodies can fo well manage that heat, and 
4 ufe it as an inrtrument to give to every thing what 
i it ought naturally to have, and to imprint upon 
‘ each of them it’s particular character with as much 
4 juftnefs, as if thofe bodies were endowed with know-
4 ledge and reafon. And * certainly all thofe things * v jnterpre^ 
4 cannot be performed without knowledge and the di- tem Latinutn 

4 reflion of reafon : but, on the other fide, how can hujus loci. 

4 the facultv of knowing be afcribed to material be-
1 ings ? This art can, by no means, be afcribed to the
4 force of fire and fpirits, or of the moft fubtile bodies:
4 But if we fhould fay, that there is within thofe bo-
4 dies fome principles that have the faculty of know-
4 ing ; it is a thing which exceeds all admiration.
4 And we have as much reafon to wonder, when we
4 confider the very fouls of hearts, feeing they arc of
4 the fame nature with fire and fpirits.’ It appears

from that pafiage, fays Father Pardies (;8), that Ari
fiotle knew very well how difficult it is to afcribe knov:- 
ledge to bodies and beafis. But be feems to have pofitivcly 
afierted, in another place, what he propofes l.'cre only by 
way of admiration ; for, fpeaking of beafis, he ufes thefe 
exprefs words j': Of all animals, man only has the 
faculty of thinking. Homo unus ex numero animalium 
omnium vim obtinet cogitandi. . . . And tho’ other ani
mals be endowed with memory, and capable of difei- 
pline, yet none but man is capable of reminiicence. 
It feems from thefe words, which Ariftotle. has repeated 
word for word in another place -j-, that be granted that 
beafis have knowledge, fence he acknowledges they arc en
dowed with memory ; and that if be deprives them of 
knowledge, it is only of that fort of knowledge, which is 
attended with a particular reflexion in our deliberations, 
and the enquiries we make to rec al things to mind. But 
it is certain, that Ariftotle has diftinguifhed othcr-

(^S) Pardies, 
ubi fupra, run:. 
7 b

f Hitt. AnimaL 
cap. i.

4 De Mem. & 
Rem. cap. ii.

himus ut hie durefeit, hevc ut cera liquefcit, 
Uno codemque igni.

wife memory and reminifeence; for, in his opinion, memory 
confifts only in an image J and a representation, im
printed upon the fubllance of that part of the body 
wherein common fenfe refides, much in the fame man-

| Ibid. cap. io

ner as figures are reprefented upon wax by t;:c ini- 
preffion of feals : fo that to have the memory of fome 
things, is to have the figures of things thus repre
fented J J. Whereas reminifeence implies befidcs a certain 
perception of the mind, whereby when we re-call fome 
things to mind, we know that very thing, viz. that 
we re-call fomething to mind : which is common to all 
forts of thoughts, fence it is impofiible to think, without 
knovdng that one thinks. So that Ariftotle faying, that 
beafis have no reminifeence, and that man only hasthat 
faculty, it is no wonder if he faid a Ifo, thatop ani
mals none but man is capable of thinking. Bhat Pnilofo- 
pber believed therefore, that beafis have no true thoughts.
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the fourth book of Cicero’s Tufculan Queftions, and to the teftimony of Porphyry, Pro- 
clus, &c. There is no refemblance [I] between the doftrine which makes them 

machines,

* De Animal, 
mctione, cap. 
vii.

* * 2 De Gen. 
Anim. cap. i, 
poll med.

It remains only, that Arifiotle /haulA acknowledge, that 

beafis are meer Automata, and that they move only me
chanically, and by the help ofJome fprings. But he has 
clearly done it ; for he fpeaks thus, explaining how the 

motion of animals is performed. As thofe machines, 
fays he *, which are called Automata, are no fooner 
moved a certain way, but they perform their motions 
by the force of the unbent fprings. . . . fo animals 
move in the fame manner, having bones and nerves, 
as fo many inftruments fitted for that end by the in- 
duftry of nature, which produce the fame efFed in them 
which pieces of wood and iron, with their fprings, 
produce in machines. He fays the fame thing elfewhere. 
It may be, fays he * *, that in animals one thing 
moves another, and that their bodies are like thole 
wonderful Automata ; for in eHed, they arc made up 
cf members which have the faculty, even when they 
are at reft, to perform certain motions as foon as they are 
determined to them. And as there is no need at all to 
touch thofe machines, when they are moving, provided 
they have been touched before, fo the fame may be faid 
of animals.

Thefe paflages do great honour to Ariftole, and 
fhew, i. That he knew the mechanical conftrudion 
which nature has produced in the bodies of animals, 
and which it daily exercifes. 2. That he knew how 
unconceivable it is that matter fhould think. But he

4 genes believed that beafis have neither underfiandin?
4 nor feeling: which Porphyry Ukewife confuted. Proclus 
‘ declares that rational animals only have a foul, and adds 
4 that Plato maintained that the foul endowed with rca- 
1 fon was properly fuch, and others only the images of 
* fouls. But none has more clearly taught, or more fully 

‘ defended this doctrine than Gomefius Pereira? Heal- 
ledges four authorities, viz. of Cicero, Plutarch, Por
phyry, and Proclus. Let us examine them in order : 
we need not fay any thing more about Pereira, whom 
that learned prelate mentions in the laft words of that 
paflage : we have faid enough of him in the foregoing 
remarks.

never advanced, either as a certain thing, or as a fup- 
pofition, that beafts have no fenfe ; he never de
prived them of thought, taking that word in the fenfe 
which the Cartefians put upon it, but taking it in a 
particular fenfe, for what is called meditation, re
flexion, deliberation. It is not. at all likely that he 
defined memory as Father Pardies fays he did ; for by 
that definition there will be no difference between imagi - 
nation and memory. Befides, beafts will never be meer 
machines, whilft they are able to form the image of 
an objed that is abfent: this is what memory implies, 
according to the very explication of Father Pardies. 
Laftly, This Jefuit had no rcafon to oppofe the critical 

, x „ o r obfervation made againft the translator of A riftotle (co) • 
See Pardies, ibid. is a kind of thought, and not thought in
num. pag. general ; fo that tho’ man only were capable of the 

as Ariftotle will have it, yet it would not 
follow from thence, that there is no other animal that 
thinks. »

[ / ] We are a Ifo referred in vain to the fourth book of 
Cicero's Tufculan ffuefions. . . . Fhere is no refemblance 
between the doctrine of the Automata, and what thofe an

ti ent authors fay f\ A learned prelate, who wrote again ft 
Des Cartes, accufes him of advancing no dodrine but 
what is to be found in the authors who lived before 
him. Here are his proofs, with refped to the dodrine 
concerning the fouls of beafts: 4 Quid hoc eft vero, 

t Cic-r. Tufcul. * <pod f apud Ciceronem legimus, beftias fimile quid- 
lib. iv. 4 dam facere perturbationem animi, in perturbationes

4 non incidere, quod hae eveniant folum ex afpernatione 
4 rationis, qua carent beftise ? Quid aliud, inquam, 
4 fuadet hoc nobis, quam beftias mera efle automata ? 
4 nam ft perturbationibus carent, neque herum diligit 
4 canis, neque lupum ovis reformidat: imo, nec ci- 
4 bum appetunt, nec dolorem fugiunt, nec mortem 
4 timent ; fed ex coado ccecae material motu id facc-

4 Plut. de Pla- 
cit. Philofoph. 
Jib. v, cap. xx.

I Porphy. de 
abft. nb anim. 
lib. iii.

* ProcliB, in 
Platon. Phiiof. 
lib. iii, cap. i.

(60) Pet. Daniel 
Huetius, Cenf. 
Phiiof. Caitefia- 
we, cap. 'viii, 
pay. 208, Edit. 
Parif. 1689.

4 re videntur quod non faciunt. Scribit conceptis ver- 
4 bis Plutarchus credidifle Diogenem brutas animan- 
4 tes, neque intelligerc, neque fentire: Quod & con- 
4 futavit J Porphyrius. Scifcit * Proclus animalia 
4 tantum rationalia anima efle prasdita; additque 
4 decretum efle a Platone animam vere efle earn 
4 quae ratione polleat, caetera fimulacra animarum. 
4 At nemo do&rinam hanc vel tradidit apertius, vel 
4 fufius propugnavit, quam Gomethius Pereira (60). 
4 - - - - What is the meaning of that exprejjion we find 
‘ in Cicero, that beafis do fomething which refembles the 
4 paffions of the mind, but that they do not fall into paf 
‘ fions, becaufe thefe happen only from a contempt of rcafon, 
‘ which beafis have not? What, I fay, can be the 
* meaning of it, but that beafis are meer machines ? For 
c if they are without paffions, a dog cannot love his ma- 
4 fier, nor a /beep fear a wolf? Nay, they cannot defire 
4 food, nor avoid pain, nor dread death; but from the 
4 ne&Jfary motion of blind matter they feem to do what 
4 they really do not. P lutarcP exprefsly fays, that Dio-

I. The paflage of Cicero is not a good proof; it 
contains nothing elfe but the diftindion which the 
Stoics made ufe of, and which I have mentioned above 
(61). They pretended that the pafiions and reafon 
were two things contrary one to another, and confe- 
quently, that they could have but one and the fame 
fubjed ; they could not therefore be found in any ani
mals but fuch as are rational, and confequently beafts 
could not be capable of them. 4 Illud animorum 
4 corporumque diflimile eft quod animi valentes 
4 morbo tentari non poflunt, corpora poflunt. Sed 
4 corporum oftenfiones fine culpa acciderc poflunt, 
4 animorum non item, quorun) omnes morbi & per- 
4 turbationes ex afpernatione rationis eveniunt. Ita- 
4 que in hommibus folum exiftunt. Nam beftiae fimile 
4 quiddam faciunt, fed in perturbationes non incidunt 
4 (62). - - - - fhere is this difference between minds and 
4 bodies, that found minds cannot be feized with di for ders, 
4 but bodies may. The diforders of the body ?nay hap- 
( pen without any fault, but thofe of the mind cannot ; 
4 all the diforders and paffions of which happen from the 
* contempt of rcafon, and confequently they exifi only in men, 
6 beafis do fomething that refembles them, but they never 
4 fall into paffions? Thus Cicero reprefents part of 
the Stoical fubtilties about the dodrine of pafiions (63). 
What he fays dees not at all fignify, that the Stoics de
prived beafts of the fenfations which we call love, 
hatred, anger, lAc. They acknowledged that beafts 
do fomething like what men do when they grow 
angry, and give themfelves up to pleafure, fear, or 
fome other paflion ; but they pretended, that fuch a 
ftate was not really love, or hatred, or anger, or, in 
general, a paflion in beafts ; for to be fuch, laid they 
beafts muft fall into it out of contempt of rcafon. 
But they are irrational, and confequently reafon is not 
their rule, they do nothing which tends to fwerve 
from that rule, or to conform to it: feeing therefore 
pafiions arife in men becaufe they fwerve from rcafon 
which is their rule ; and fince the nature of pafiions 
con fills in being contrary to reafon, which men ought 
to follow; it muft be concluded, that what panes in 
beafts is not a paflion, tho' it feems to be one. T'his 
is what the fubtilties of the Stoics came to. It was, 
properly fpeaking, a difpute about words ; and it is 
at leaft, very certain, that they did not deny, that 
what the other Philofophers called anger, or love, or 
fear in beafts was a true and real fen fat ion. They did 
not deny that a dog knew his mafter, and that a 
fheep knew a wolf, as a thing it ought to avoid. I 
will not make a collection of proofs, whereby the truth 
of that point might appear with the greateft evidence. 
It is enough to fay, that thofe who endeavoured molt 
to refute what was paradoxical in the fyftem of the 
Stoics, never objected to them that they made meer 
machines of beafts. Would they have fpared them 
about fuch a doctrine r

(6*) Remark

(62) Cicer. Tuf- 
cul. Iib. iv, 
m. 267, C.

(63) Haks 
qua? de perturbs 
tionibus enucleate 
difputant Stoici, 
qua? logics appel
lant, quiadiiie- 
runtur fabtilius. 
Ibid.

3

II. I have already examined the paflage of Plutarch
(64). We have already feen that it is obfeure, and citat. (4^)» 
made up of inconfiftent parts. I add, that one may 
plainly obferve in it an extream oppofition between 
the doftrine of Diogenes and that of Mr Des Cartes.
Diogenes faid, that beafts are made up of a body and a 
foul, and that if their foul does not actually feel and 
reafon, it is becaufe the thicknefs of .it’s organs, and 
the great quantity of humours reduce it to the condi
tion of mad men. Whereas Des Cartes acknowledges 
no fenfitive principle in beafts ; he fays, they are only 
made up of matter, and have a body without a foul.
I obferve, that if there was any probability in the 
dodrine of Diogenes, it would be only about oxen, 

hogs.
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machines, and what thofe ancient authors fay;

553

(65) Porph* 
Abilin- 4^ //z> 

xx, p^
125, Cantabr. 
1655. See alfo 

up. xix,
I2Z.

(66) I do not fay 
but men would 
thereby ufe 
themfelves to 
fhed blood, and 
grow by degrees 
left compaflio- 
nate, and more 
cruel to thofe of 
their kind.

(67) Id. ib. cop.
xxi, fag. 1x5.

(61) Id. ib. cap.
10 f, & 

up. xxi, xxii, 
& alibi.

(69) Id. ib. cap.
Io9‘

(70) Citation*
(49) and (50).

hogs, but it appears ridiculous when it is applied 
to iwallows, flies, bees, and ants, whofe organs are 
incomparably thinner and lefs moift than thofe of men.

III. I ffiall infifl fomewhat longer upon the paflage 
of Porphyry. The learned biffiop affirms, that this 
Philofopher refuted what Diogenes faid of beafts, that 
they had neither underilanding nor feeling ; but it is 
certain, that Porphyry refutes no body, who had faid 
that they are infenfible. His filence is a plain proof, 
that no body had yet vented fuch a paradox; for there 
being nothing more contrary to the defign of Porphyry 
in all that work, he would not have failed to refute that 
hypothecs. He was about to prove, that men ffiould 
not eat the flefh of beads ; he found feveral inconve- 
niencies in it, and, amongft others, that it is an intro- 
dudion to cruelty (65). He gathered together as ma
ny anfwers as he could get, to the objections of his ad- 
verfaries: but was there any objection fo ftrong as 
this, <viz. That beafts have no feeling? Is it not 
certain, that this being fuppofed, there would be no 
more cruelty in killing an ox, than in plucking up 
turneps (66) ? Here is another obfervation which con
vinces me, that Porphyry had not heard of that para
dox, which it is pretended he refuted. He lays down, 
as a principle generally approved, that beafts feel (67), 
from whence he draws this confequence, they are therefore 
rational (68), and he finds in that confequence, the molt 
fpecious arguments he can alledge to defend his opinion. 
He propofes this objection to himfelf, feeing the animal 
nature includes fame rational fubjetls, it muf alfo include 
fame that are irrational (69), and he anfwers as Plutarch 
does, or rather he tranferibes, word for word, three 
or four pages of Plutarch, without naming him. What 
he fteals from him, contains, in particular, what has 
been feen above in the remark [A] (70). They are 
two palfages which demonftratively prove, that all 
the Philofophers of that time believed, that there are 
no infenfible animals. Amyot has fo ill tranflated the 
firft, that it is impoffible to underftand the meaning 
of it *. he has been more fuccefsful in the fecond. I 
ffiall fet down his words, and I ffiall fay, by and by, 
why 1 give them in this place. 4 As for thofe who 
‘ fpeak fo itupidly and impertinently of it as to fay, 
4 that beafts neither rejoice nor grow angry, nor fear, 
4 that the fwallow makes no provifion, that the bee 
4 has no memory, but that it feems only that the 
4 fwallow has fome forecaft, that the lion feems to be

clus is fomewhat long. I ffiall fet it down here, that 
the reader may have no doubts about the true fenfe of 
it, and that he may be fure it could not ferve as a 
prelude to the Cartefian doClrine concerning beafts.
Kou oAa; TtoKKAyfi 1 kai 0 llKA7ceV

7>iv KoyiKnv civAt akka?,
hhu x&SotfW eiai kai aZtai voepai
KAI k^COTlKAt, pLiTA 7 UV OKCdV TTApayW Al TAS 

TZipl TA <rd)[KATA « p.GVoV TA \0yi~
KA ^A piBTix^ AKKa KAI TUV

AKKtoVy OVA yVW<7lK\}V ^^VAy.lV' ^AVTAvIaV
Kiyco, KAI [J-Vn^HV, KAI AL V 0HCTIV' iTil y^i £ £ y

E. co Kp atm, i^ri Tnv vozpav Ayes 7a tolau-
7 a 77 AVI A aipAV. Denique mult is in locis conftai kA ipfum 
Platonem ftatuere illam ratione praditam animam, verani 
efle animam, alias Tero, animarum efle, fimulacra, 
quatenus funt kA ilia intelledluales A <vi-vifica, cum ipfis 
uniTerfis producentes, Ulas Titas, qua circa ipfa corpora, 
Sc in ipfis corporibus funt. Concedemus autem non fo- 
him animalia ratione-pradita participare Mentem: fid 
etiam alia, quacumque cognofcendifacultatem habent. 
Phantafiam autem dico, kA memoriam, kA fenfium. 
Quoniam kA ille Socrates, qui in Philcbo difputans intro- 
ducitur, hujufmodi omnia ad intelledlualem rerum feriem 
reducit (74). That this may be the better underftood, (74) proclus, in 
I ffiall obferve, that, according to the Platonic doClrine, Platonis Theolo- 

there is a difference between the foul and the underftand- g’am,

(71) Plutarch. 
What animals 
are moft wary, 

472.

(71) The Latin 
tranfiator of 
Plutarch.

(?j) In his La
tin tranflation of 
Porphyry de Ab- 

runntia,

‘ angry, and the hind to quake with fear : I do not 
4 know how they would aniwer thofe who fhould fay 
4 that one may as well affirm, that they neither fee 
4 nor hear, and have no voice, but that they feem on- 
4 ly to fee and hear, and have a voice, and, in ffiort, 
4 that they do not live, but only feem to live : for 
4 the one is not more againft plain evidence than the 
4 other (71)/ I have tranferibed that paflage, to 
ftrengthen the confequence I drew from it, viz, that 
the dodrine of Automata, or machines, was then looked 
upon, not as a doClrine which had ever been aflerted 
by any body, but as a doClrine which the Stoics 
would not be able to refute, if any one ffiould under
take to make ufe of fuch an objection, to beat them 
at their own weapons. Perhaps it will be faid, that 
Plutarch and Porphyry ufe the word a^kct/, which 
is the participle of the prefent tenfe : from whence it 
will follow that this objection was actually made by 
fome againft the Stoics. I anfwer that the French 
tranfiator of Plutarch agrees herein with Xylander (72), 
approved by the learned Holftenius (73), that the word 
a&^k<7/ ought to be taken in the future conditional 
tenfe. Grammar allows of it, and Hiftory requires it 
in this place ; for Plutarch and Porphyry, thofe two 
great defenders of the reafon of beafts, had not failed 
to difpute againft the doCtrine of meer machines, had 
they known that there was, or that there had been 
filch an opinion. But they fay nothing of it.

IV. As to Proclus, it is true he fays that, according 
to the doClrine of Plato, the rational foul is properly 
a foul, and that other fouls are but images or repre- 
fentations of a foul ; but he fays at the very fame time 
that they partake of knowledge and life, and that ratio
nal animals are not the only ones which partake of under- 
Handing ; that all other animals which are endowed 
with imagination, memory, and feeling, do alfo partake 
thereof. Whereby he plainly teaches that beafts have 
a fenfitive foul, and fuch in a word as the difciples of 
Ariftotle reprefent it to us. Tho’ the paflage of Pro-
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ing, which is not unlike the difference which the Peripa- 
tics acknowledge betwen Species and Genus. The 
Platonics faid, that four things anterior one to another, 
viz. eflence, life, underftanding, and the foul, had 
preceded bodies ; that life partakes of eflence ; that 
the underftanding partakes of life and eflence; and that 
the foul partakes of underftanding, life, and eflence, 
and has reafon befidesas it’s particular nature. This would 
be called in the fchools the fpecific difference of the foul. 
y 177Apuv 701VUV TZ7a>V OVTCOV 77p0 7M VO)LLAT T 
km uTro^Ajiu)^ a'itim^ iviAt^ vm
4yX^ AVTAVTUV [AZT^X-1 AUT^^ 70V
p/Av Koyov, KA7A THV ZAVTtl^ KA-
y^<7A, 70V v^v, kai 7nv t^corv kai to oi't 
atto TcoV T^pe^fiuTepcoV Ai7icov. Cum igitur ha qua- 
tuor caufa fint ante corpoream hypoftafin, Effentia, Vita, 
Mens, Anima, Anima quidem, particeps eft omnium co- 
rum, qua funt ante ipfam, ipfam quidem rationem, fie- 
cundum fuam proprietatem fort it a, Mentem Toero, kA Vi- 
tam, kA ipfium Ens ab antiquioribus caufis adepta (75). 
Thus the foul may concur four feveral ways in the dif- 
pofing of all pofterior beings. It extends it’s influen
ces as far as bodies, in as much as it exifts; it extends

c^p- h p^.
Hamburg. 1618, 
in fol. ex •verfione 
./EmiHi Porti.

(75) ib.
I29«

them as far as plants, in as much as it lives; and as 
far as beafts, in as much as it partakes of underftand
ing ; and as far as the firft natures that are fufceptible 
of reafon together with the other attributes, in as 
much as it is rational. As for the underftanding which 
precedes the foul, and is the fulnefs of life, and 
even of being; it influences three feveral ways theoe- 
conomy of the univerfe. It illuminates by it’s fpecific 
virtue whatever is endowed with the faculty of knowing; 
and it concurs in communicating life to a greater number 
of things, and eflence to every thing which being has 
formed. . . . 7qix^^ ^lAKoa^l 7a t^avta, 
[AiV VoepA^ icP/O7W7(^ ATTAtTl, 701$ yVoj^lKol^ fcA- 
/Ap.Trcov tvv J^uVApAV. Mens .... trifariam omnia 
digerit ipfius quidem intellefluales proprietatis facultatem 
omnibus cognofcendi <vim habentibus per fuam illuminatio- 
nem largiens (76) Beafts are comprehended in the clafs 
of creatures that receive the irradiation of it’s vir
tue : which is manifeft from the words that Pro
clus makes ufe of, fpeaking of what the foul 
does, in as much aS it partakes of underftanding.
Kci7c4 p/Xv 70 OV 70 iAU7^, 7A TSAVTA.
KAI p.^XP^ O'COfA^COV' KA7a J't 711V 77AV7A
7A Kiyb(AiVA i^tiv, kai [A^XP1 7y.A7a 
cTi 70V V^V, 7TAV7A 7A yVoj^lKVV iyoV7A efJ/'A- 
p.iVj kai [Aiy fii 7coV A\oyu7AToyv .Secundum quidem ip* 
fum ipfius Anima Ens, omnia (conftituit) <vel ufque ad ipfa 
corpora. Secundum Tjero njitam, omnia qua Tyiajere di- 
cuntur, kA ufque ad ipfas pl ant as. Secundum <vero Men* 
tern, omnia qua cognitione praditam facultatem habent, 
kA ufque ad ipfa maxime bruta {yy). {qy} Ibid.

Nothing would be more eafy than to heap up a 
great many authorities, whereby it would dearly ap
pear, that when Plato fays, that the foul of beafts is 
an image of foul, he pretended not to deprive them of 
fenfe. See Plotinus chap. II. of the firft book of his

7 A firft
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(78) Marcil. Fi- 
cin. in Compen- 
dio in Tlma*um 
Platon, cap. xli, 
pag. m. 1038, 
opcrum Platcnis.

(79) In the re
mark IL] of 
the article PAU- 
L1C1ANS.

firfl: Ennead. Confider alfo thefe words of a modern 
Platonic Philolbpher (78). ‘ Irrationalem animam
‘ Platonici non tam fubftantiale aliquid, quam acciden- 
‘ tale quiddam efie putant, quafi rationalium Vesti- 
‘ cium animarum, in quo sensus quidem fint, fed 
‘ per diverfa corporis inftrumenta divifi atque patibiles. 
‘ - Fhe Platonifts think the irrational foul to be fome-

( thing rather accidental than Jubfl anti al, a Vestige 
‘ as it rwere of rational fouls, in which indeed are the 
‘ fen(es, but by the federal organs of the body divided 

‘ and paffive? I have given elfewhere (79) an ana- 
lyfis of fome paffages of the twenty-fifth diflertation 
of a Platonic Philofopher, who very clearly ihews 
what diftinguifhes the foul of a bealt from a

human foul ; but he is contented to deprive beafh 
of reafon, without depriving them of feeling.

a^ova, dv'wov

kai J^p.Ayuy*[fi>vw ivytyav pmv ra 
dp.f/Avov Jdi Ttp Koywpfi Sine ratione aut 
prudentia; ita ut alterum in perniciem alterius na- 
turn, improvidum, divinae virtutis expers, foloque 
fenfu in diem gauderet & duceretur: corporis viri- 
bus excelleret, intelle&u autem nihil polfet (80).
-------- Without reafon or prudence: fo that being formed^^^^^Y 

to the deft ruction of one another, without for ec aft, with- 
out divine virtue, they only delight in and are guided by ft nfe\ 
they excel in ftrength of body, but have no underfunding.

(/A In Latin at 
Salamanca.

(b} I write this 
in September 
1697.

PEREZ (Joseph^ in Latin Perezius, a Spanifli Monk, and profeflbr of Di
vinity in the univerfity of Salamanca, took a great deal of pains to illuftrate the Hiftory 
of Spain, efpecially in what concerns the order of the Benedidtins. He published 
{a) fome Ecclefiaftical Diflertations in the year 1688, wherein he refuted fome things., 
which Father Papebroch had advanced in his Prolegomena of April; he found him 
too rigid as to the ads of St Eleutherus, but he confeffed it was well done to lay afide 
many apocryphal writings which have been publifhed concerning the faints [yf]. 
not long (b) fince he died (c).

T .
It is ^um, An, 

num, 
233«

(1) It was a city 
of Italy.

(2) Taken from 
Daniel Pape
broch, !n Re~ 
fponj. ad exbibi- 
tionem errorum, 

3°3> 3°+’

£ A ] Too rigid as to the alls of St Elutherus but he 
confeffe d it was (well done to lay aftde may (writings . . . 

concerning the faints.} St Eleutherus, bifhop of ABcana 
(1), and St Anthia, his mother, have been very fa
mous in the Greek church, ever fince their relics were 
tranfmitted from Rome to Conftantinople, under the 
empire of Arcadius. Their ads were compofed by Le
ontius and Theodulus, who are faid to have lived at 
that time. But Father Papebroch is not of that opinion, 
he thinks they are fuppofititious, and proves it by many 
reafons. Neverthelefs he has publilhed them under the 
eighteenth of April. His cenfure feemed to Father 
Perez to be too fevere, and therefore he endeavoured 
to refute him, praifing at the fame time the vaft la
bours of the Jefuits who publifh the Acta Sanctorum, 
and rejed many of them. ‘ Pleraque enim (fatendum 
‘ ell) Sandorum ada, fays he, circumferebantur, par- 
* tim aperte falfa, partim tenebris dennffimis obfita, 
‘ qua? ab dodiflimis patribus admodum falce juxta & 
‘ face egere videbatur (2).-----For (it muft be ownedJ 
* many acts of the faints were publijhed, fome evidently 
* falfe, and others full of obfeurity, which by the learned 
6 Fathers were thought to want both the fire and fwordl

The judgment which Melchior Canus gave about the 
lengendary writers has been approved at laft : he faid 
that the lives of the ancient Philofophers had been 
written with more judgment than thofe of the Chriftian 
faints. They are now more nicely examined : the ads 
of the new faints are not filled with fo many abfurdi- 
ties ; yet they are not fo carefully examined as they 
ought to be. Here is the remaining part of a paflage 
which I have alledged elfewhere (3) : hut what is moft f j 
diverting of all, dear goffip, (faid an attorney's wife mark7ccfof 

of St Germain s parifh) is that as I was going to the the article HA- 

church of the bare-footed Carmelites, I heard fome body DRUM VI, 

cry the life and miracles of my lady St Thcrefa; I bought 
one to gain the indulgences. But when I came home, ny 
hujband fell a reading, and was furprisced to find that 
St Eherefa had two fathers, the fir ft was king Dom Ber- 
mude, and the fecund, Alonfe Sanchez de Cepede (4).’ 

It is fuppofed that this difeourfe was held upon occa- 
lion of St ihereias canonization in the year 1622. cond Jouma, 
The author of that book was not of the Re- 
formed religion; he fpeaks very ill of the Prote- 
Rants.

(a) Strabo, lib, 
pag, 459.

(b] Perga; fanum 
antiquiHimum & 
fan&iflimum 
Diana? feimus ef- 
fe, id quoque a 
te nudatum & 
fpoliatum efle, 
ex ipfa Diana 
quod habebat au- 
ri det radium at
que ablatum efle 
di co. Cicero, in 
yer rem, Or at, 
VL

PERGA, a city of Pamphylia. There was a temple of Diana built near it, upon , Stpbo 
a very high place (a). It was very antient, and very much refpefted ; and tho’ the vid-PMo*. 

Diana of Ephefus was above the Diana of Perga, yet the latter had a great fhare ininqusVm, 
the devotion of the people. There was an affembly kept there every year (c), it wasw,'‘ 
then, without doubt, that they fung the hymns which Damophila, cotemporary 
Sappho, compofed to the honour of that goddefs, and which were fung ftill in the time Numifm.^. 

of Apollonius Tyansus (d). The Diana of Perga, ne^a.ia.,'A^Te^./i, is mentioned upon 
feveral medals It is one of the cities where St Paul preached the gofpel (f y The 
famous Geometer, Apollonius Pergeus (g), whofe book of conic feftions is extant, was f?) ltee5iveI1 
born there. It is now in a bad condition-, the archiepifcopal fee was transferred from 
thence to Attalia {b), one of the fourteen cities which before depended upon it. Perga 
Rands eight miles from the fea. Gcograph.

(tf) Strabo, lib, 
Xlii> 42S> 
429.

PERGAMUM, a city of Afia in Myfia, became very famous under the kings 
who fucceeded Philetterus. It’s fituation was very advantageous \A J. It was at fir ft a 
fortrefs built upon a mountain (a). Lyfimachus, one of Alexander’s fucceffbrs, fhut up 
his treafures in it, and gave the government of it to a man, who taking hold of the 
prefent conjunctures made himfelf mafter of it [ 5], as we fhall fee hereafter. The 

ftately

(i) Plin. lib, (y,
cap, xxx, pag, 
m, (hi.

\_A} IBs fituation veas very advantageous.} Efpe
cially becaule of the conveniency of the rivers: ‘ Lon- 
‘ geque clariflimum Afice Pergamum quod intermeat 

Selinus, praefluit Ceti us profufus Pindafo monte (i).
C------------ Cetius arifing from mount Pindafus, runs before 
( Pergamus, which is by far the moft famous city of Afia, 

( and Selinus runs thro it I Pliny fays this. I won
der that he faid nothing of the Caicus, another river 
which ran near Pergamum, and the only one mentioned 
by Strabo in the defcription of that city. riA^AppFt 
cP’ 0-------------------KM 7Q Jlipyd/XQy

zScFetip/.oVA yuv 
cpyjz^ov cPi 701 km 7«p 7n^ Per
gamum praeterfluit Caicus per campum valde opulen- 
tum, qui Caicus dicitur, ac fere optimam partem My- 
fiae (2).--- Caicus runs near Pergamum through a very Strabo, 

fertile plain, which is called Caicus, and through the beft xm, 

part of Myfia.
[ A man . . . made himfelf mafter of it.} His name 

was Philetaerus. He had been an eunuch ever fince 
his infancy, by an accident. His nurfe, who carried 
him to a funeral pomp, was fo crowded by the fpedla-

2 tors.



(3) Ibid, 
42S.

(4) Son of Eu- 
menes, brother 
of Philetaer us.

(5) Taken from 
Strabo, lib. xiii, 

429*

(6) Lucian, in 
Macrobiis.

(7) Athen. lib. 
577,

B.

(S) Strabo, hb.
AZ- 374*

(9) Lomeier. de 
Bibliothecis, cap.
vi, 96*

(to) Plin. lib. 
rid, cap. xi,

78, 79

(I!) Hieron. Ep, 
ad Chromat. Jo- 
vin. & Eufcb,

PERGAMUM.
lately library [C] which the kings of Pergamum fet up, and the temple of ^fcuk- 
pius [O], were the chief ornaments of that city. You will find in Moreri that the 

inhabitants

tors, that the child’s follicles were cruflied.
yd? gP TIVl TA^ 6'ZAS KAI TrApOVTaV,
ATTOk^^ZiaAV ZV 0%^ THY KO pA^tF AVV T&$QV 
^OV ^>lK<iTAl^V Afi VilTTlOV, GwQA/^m'Al 7Q~
viiJf wpvAnVAl 70V WAlt^A* YV p£V

Nam fpe Macula quo dam funebri, in magna bo- 
minum frequentia, nutrix eum geflans etiamnum infantem 
in turba hominum deprehenfa, adeb fuit opprejfa, ut pueri 
etiam colliderentur genitalia. Erat ergo eunuchus (3). 
He was fo well educated that he made himfelf capable 
of noble employments; and he had* without doubt, 
the reputation of an honeft man, fmce Lyfimachus 
trufted him with the government of the fortrefs where
in all his treafures were. Philetaerus was very faithful 
to his truft, till he found himfelf perfecuted by the ca
lumnies of Arfinoe, Lyfimachus’s wife. From that 
time he began to withdraw himfelf from his allegiance, 
and to take fome meafures to maintain himfelf in the 
independency which he had ufurped. The conjunc
tures proved very favourable to him. Lyfimachus be
ing diftrefted with domeftic divifions, was forced to 
put his fon Agathocles to death. Neverthelefs he was 
opprefted by Seleucus Nicator; and at laft killed by 
the treachery of Ptolemy Ceraunus. During thofe 
broils Philetaerus fecured himfelf in the poftefiion of 
Pergamum : he was fo cunning as to amufc with words 
and compliments the party, which feemed to him to be 
moft formidable, fo that he remained mafter of the cartie 
and money of Lyfimachus for the fpace of twenty 
years. His nephew, Eumenes (4), was his heir, and 
enlarged his dominions by invading feveral places a- 
bout Pergamum. He won a battle near Sardes againft 
Antiochus, fon of Seleucus, and died after a reign of 
twenty-two years (5). Attains, his firft coufm, who 
fucceeded him, took the title of king. See the fol
lowing article. Chronologers place the beginning of 
Phileta?rus’s dominion in the year of Rome 468. He 
lived eighty years (6). Some fay that his mother’s 
name was Boa, and that Ihe was of Paphlagonia, a 
profefted courtezan, and a player upon inftruments (7). 
He was born at Teium on the Euxine fea (8).

[C] Ebe ftately library.] I begin this remark with 
Lomeierus’s words: 4 Attalus & Eumenes Pergami Re- 
6 ges nobilem bibliothecam conquifitis undique fupra 
4 ducenta millia exemplaribus, in ha?dinis pellibus, 
4 quae ab hoc loco pergamena? didke funt, defcriptis, 
6 conrtruxifle feruntur (9).-------- Attalus and Eumenes, 
4 kings of Pergamum, are faid to have erected a noble 
* library, having collected every where above two hun- 
‘ dred tboufand books, written on kid jkins, which from 
c this place were called pergamenae, or parchment I He 
quotes Pliny in the fecond chapter of the thirty-fifth 
book; but we read only thefe words in that place, 
4 An priores cceperint Alexandria? & Pergami Reges, 
* qui bibliothecas magno certamine inrtituerc, non fa- 
4 cile dixerim. - - - - - I cannot well tell, whether the 
* kings of Alexandria and Pergamum, who vied with 
‘ one another in fitting up libraries, began firft to do fo.' 
That quotation out of Pliny is not therefore exaft. It is 
true that Pliny tells us in another place, that the art 
of drefiing (kins to make ufe of them in the room of 
paper, was found at Pergamum. Mox amulatione circa 
bibliothecas regum Ptolemmi kA Eumenis, fupprimente 
chart as P tolemaso, idem Varro membranas Pergami tra- 
didit report as (1 o). We learn from thofe words that 
the king of Egypt and the king of Pergamum con
tended who fhould fet up the fineft library ; and that 
this was the reafon why the king of Egypt forbad the 
exportation of paper, which occafioned the invention 
of parchment. St Jerom ought to be quoted on this 
fubjed : 4 Chartam, fays he (11), defuirte non puto, 
4 Aigypto miniftrante commercia, & fi alicubi Ptole- 
4 mams maria claufiflet, tamen Rex Attalus membra- 
4 nas a Pergaino miferat, ut penuria charta? pellibus 
4 penfaretur. Unde & Pergamenarum nomen ad hanc 
4 ufque diem, tradente fibi invicem pofterkate, ferva- 
4 turn eft.------ I do not think there was any want of 
‘ paper, as Egypt maintained commerce with other na- 
4 tions, and if Ptolemy had Jhut up the fieas any where, 
‘ yet king Attalus had fent jkins from P ergamum to fup-

ply the wazit of paper. Whence the name of Pergamena, 

‘ i. e. parchment, is continued and preferred to this very 
4 day I As to the number of books mentioned by Lo-

meierus, we muft confult Plutarch (12), who fays, 
that Marc Antony prefented Cleopatra with the libra
ry of Pergamum, which contained two hundred thoufand 
volumes. Father Jacob, in his treatife of Libraries, 
pag. 28, of the firft part, fays very falfly that, accord
ing to Strabo, that library contained two hundred and 
eighty thoufand volumes. Mr le Gallois (13) fays 
more falfty ftill, that, according to Pliny, they amoun
ted to a greater number. Liplius raifes an objection,

Vit. Marci Ao-4 
tonii.

(13) Gallo's, 
Treatife of Li
braries,

about the words of Plutarch, which is unworthy of 27*
Strabo, fays he (14), who wrote under Tibe- r . . 

aftures us that the library of Pergamum was ftill 
extant, and the fame as it was when king Eumenes Cap. i^^ 
fet it up. It had not been therefore tranfported to A- 
lexandria to be given to Cleopatra; or it muft be 
faid that Augurtus, who undid moft things which 
Marc Antony had done, caufed it to be carried back 
to Pergamum; or that after it had been loft under 
Marc Antony, there w’as another fet up altogether like 
the firft. This is nodum in feirpo queer ere ;------ to ftum- 
ble on plain ground; for Strabo does not mean that 
Pergamum had ftill the library and the other embel- 
lifhments wherewith Eumenes adorned it; he means 
only that it had not been enlarged fmce Eumenes. 
That prince, fays he; made it fuch as it is now. This

him. 
rius,

is the fenfe of the Greek words (15).
N 7/jM ^oAzr, Kai to Nly^i^b^tov ka- xiii} pag. 429,
7i^VTiV(Jc, KAI AVA^()p.ATA, Kai fblCA/oSi}KA^, Kai 43°*

iTTl KATOIKIAV 7K nipyd/XiS 71/1' FUl' t-
crav ckzlv&j Hie urbem adorna-

(i<;) Strabo, ho.

vit, kA lucum Niccpboriuzn confivit, ac donaria kA bi
bliothecas kA habitationis locu?n in Pergamo tantum quan- 
tus bodieque eft conftituit luculenter (16).
jeftion againft Vitruvius is better grounded. Reges 
Attalici magnis Philologist dulccdinibus inducti cum egre- / 
giam bibliotbecacn Pergami ad cummunezn deleftationem

Lipfius’s ob- (16) So thofe 
words ought to 
be rendered, and

inftituijfent, tunc item Ptolcmerus, infinito zelo cupidita- chap, iv, Eu
tifque inci tat us ftudio, non minoribus induftriis ad cun- 
dem modum contender at Alexandrias comparare (17). 
Thefe are the words of Vitruvius, which plainly fig- 
nify that Ptolemy Philadelphus (18) adorned the city

menes urbem in- 
ftruxit, Ar don^- 
ri:s, ac Biblio- 
thecis, uti nunc 
eft, eleganter ex- 
colu’t. Mr teof Alexandria with a fine library, in emulation of that

which the kings of Pergamum had fet up in the chief Gallois, ubi fu- 
r • 1 . . O . . . r . . ----  town of their dominions. Lipfius is m the right to 

fay that this is falfe : the library of Alexandria was fet
pra, ad:pt3 ail
thofe thoughts u)
Lipfius

up before the kings of Pergamum, who made a collec- quoting bin: 
tion of books, were in being. This is not inconii-
ftent with what Pliny fays of the emulation of Ptolemy 
and Eumenes: for without doubt the king of Egypt, 
who lived in the time of Eumenes, was forry to fee 
that the king of Pergamum was able to obfeure the 
glory of the Alexandrian library. It is to be obferved, 
that the emulation of thofe princes occafioned many 
impoftures about books, as Galen obferves. 4 Scribit 
4 Galenus, Comment. 1. in lib. Hippocr. de natura 
4 hum. inter Alexandria? Sc Pergami reges, contentio- 
4 nem fuifte, quis plura veterum volumina compararet. 
4 Turn vero multos ab hominibus pecunia? avidis fid- 
4 fis aueftorum nominibus libros inferiptos efte, quo 
4 vetuftatis plurimum iis Sc auftoritatis accederet (19). 
«------------Qalen writes that there was an emulation be-

vit Lout

(17) Vitruv. in 
Praefat. lib. wii.

(18) The words 
of Vitruvius, as 
they are connec
ted, cannot be 
underftood of a- 
ny other but 
PtolonLTus Phi- 
ladelphus.

(rq) Harduin. in 
PEn. lib. xxxv,

4 tween the kings oj' Alexandria and Pergamum, who cap. zi, pag. 
jhould have moft books oj' the Antients. And then many

4 books were by covetous perfons put under falfe names of 
( authors, that they might be thought of the great eft anti' 
4 quity and authority.' I have juft now found in a fine 
book (20), that it is thought the kings oj' Pogamuzn be
gan to adorn their city with a library, and that Attalus 
made his library twenty-two years before that of Alexan
dria. I do not criticize the author of that book; 
for, what he fays that it is thought fo, is certainly 
true of feveral people: many perfons may be of that 
perfuafion. I only fay that they are miftaken. The 
firft of the kings of Pergamum, who was named At
talus, was born fome years after the death of Ptolemy 
Philadelphus to whom the library of Alexandria owed 
it’s beginning. The author adds in the (hme book

tranfported to Rome. 1 wifti an author had been quo
ted for it.

0

।

(20) Jaquelot, 
Of the Exigence 
of God, pag.
126.

(21) Id. ib. pa.

And the temple of AEfculapius.’} That god is %
firnamed Pergamean by Martial (22), and a Roman ^vil lib 
Hillorian tells us, that when an inquiry was made at ’

. Rome

I
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were. Add co them Oribafios, Pbyfician co 
Julian the apoftate (J).

... • xxxviL Cum divus Auguftus fibi atque urbi Romae templum apud Pergamum fifti w"• •* «•”■ w- “

(23) Tacit. ^n" 

nal. "G cap. 
lx Hi, ad ann.

m*

(24) Ibid, cap, 
lx,

(25) Igitur placi- 
tum ut mitterent 
civitates jura, at
que legatos, lb,

(26) Quaedam 
c^jod falfo ufur- 
paverant (ponte 
omifere: multae 
vetuftis fuperfti- 
tionibus, aut me
ntis in populum 
Romanum fide- 
bat. Ibid,

(27) Ibid, cap, 
Ixiii.

(28) Ibid, cap, 
txi.

Rome into falfe afylums, the proofs which the Perga- 
means produced for the afylum of ^Efculapius were 
found valid. ‘ Confules fuper eas civitates quas me- 
‘ moravi, apud Pergamum ^fculapii compertum afy- 
* lum retulerunt: ceteros obfeuris ob vetuflatem ini- 
‘ tiis niti (23). ------- The confuls, of thofe cities I men- 
6 tioned, reported, that an afylum of AEfculapius was 
* found at P ergamum : that the ref relied on old and un- 

* certain traditions? This paflage of Tacitus puts one 
in mind of the inquiry into the titles of thofe who 
falfly pretend to be gentlemen, which is from time to 
time fo neceflary in France, But the inquiry made a- 
bout falfe afylums was more important. So great an 
abufe had crept into the Grecian cities, that the ma- 
giflrates could no longer exercife the rigour of the 
laws; all the criminals and debtors found places of re
fuge ; the mob protected them, and looked upon it as 
a duty of religion. Crebrefeebat enim Gracas per urbes 
Ucentia atque impunitas afyla fatuendi: complebantur 
templa peffmis fervitiorum: eodem fubfidio ob^rati ad- 
verfum creditores, fufpe Clique capitalium criminum recep- 
tabantur. Nec ullum fatis validum imperium erat coer- 
cendis feditionibus Populi, flagitia hominum ut c^remonias 

deum protegentis (24). To remedy that diforder, it 
was decreed that all the cities, which had fome privi
leged temples, fhould fend to Rome the proofs of 
their afylums (25). Some of thofe cities being fen- 
fible of the ufurpation, renounced it (26). Several 
others depending upon fome old traditions,' or fome 
fervices done to the Roman people, fent their deputies. 
The fenate gave them audience; but being weary of 
the Hories which they told, and of the fadions that 
grew thereupon, they referred that inquiry to the con- 
luls. Audita aliarum quoque civitatujn legationes. Quo
rum copia feffi patres, & quia fudiis certabatur, confuli- 
bus permifire, ut perfpefto jure, & fi qua iniquitas 
involveretur, rem integrant rurfum ad Senatiim refer- 

rent (27). The confuls were not very rigid, they 
approved of feveral titles of nobility which were only 
grounded upon chimeras; for example, they admitted 
as an authentic proof what the Ephefians told them, 
that the olive tree, upon which Latona leaned when 
flie was delivered of Apollo, was Rill extant. * Elfe 
• apud fe Cenchrium amnem, lucuin Ortygiam, ubi 
* Latonam partu gravidam & olex quae turn etiam 
‘ maneat adnifam, edidiffe ea numina, deorumque mo- 
* nitu facratum nemus (28). ------- That near them was 
* the river Cencrius, and the grove Ortygia, where La- 
* tona being big with child, and leaning upon an olive 
* tree, brought forth thofe deities, and that by the order of 

* the gods the grove was confecrated? Judges would be not 
lefs indulged at prefent, if every parifh was fuminoned 
to produce the proofs of it’s devotions and relics. 
Tho’ it is well known how blindly the Heathens main
tained their traditions ; yet people will not open their 
eyes and fee the abfurdity of the Rories, which are 
told in all the places, that boaR of a privileged de
votion.

mum (29), and offered a pompous facrifice to JEfcu- 
lapius, and then he returned to his camp. The next 
day he caufed all the temples to be plundered, and 
laid upon his own fhoulders the Ratue of TEf-
culapius (30), to whom he had offered fome facri- 
fices, and whom he had invoked the day before.
Polybius calls it the a&ion of a man furious and mad. o—m 

7A/zct [jAv y.cci S'id tIstcov 70 ^efius'
QilOV TTfQdiCVvSvTa, KAl \l7TApivTA 7pct7rifa,^
KAI Td; ficoiw OTTif 0 llpealA^ P^I^
'TToiSiv, yovuTTWHy kai yvyAiKifoiAiy^ au.a Si 

7aZ7AKa\ AUp.AlviaOAt KAI SlA 7d7aP KA - 
7a^dopA( 7iiy £1^ 70 v^piv SiA7id£j9at, 

iK AV iLTTOl 71^ UVAl 0U/XK KU77CCVT^ £pyA KAt 
i^e^tiKuiA^ 7^ Koyiap.cov. Etenim fimul 

vi&imas caedere, deofque propitios orare, omnemque 
aram ac lapidem exquifito quodam genere adorare & Q- 
venerari flexis genibus & muliebri fuperRitione, quod
Prufias facere foiebat, atque interim eadem fana labe- P%™nacb^: 

faftare, eorumque everfione contumeliam diis facere, 
quis neget id efle rabie perciti hominifque de Ra
tu mentis deturbati (31) ?  ----- For to offer facrifices and 
implore the favour of the gods, to worfhip and adore the 
altar in the humblefl poflure, and with an effeminate fu-

Prufias v,aoAt. 
P10’ J^gamum

(3°) An admira- 

P^ce of p^. 
lomachus, 

PlTTX'^

Ibid. Diodorus

is the name of 
an excellent fa. 
tuary who fiou. 
rifhed in the 
CXXth Olym
piad according to 
Pliny, lib, 6

xxxiu) cap, 
•viii,

temples, and thereby affront the gods, is undoubtedly to a fl 
like a furious mad-man. I am fure that Polybius would 
not have fpoken fo harfhly of thofe who fhould have 
plundered the temples without having at any time 
worfhipped the deities thereof. What he fays that 
Prufias entred into Pergamum, is confiRent with what 
Diodorus Siculus relates, that this prince having 
the hopes of making himfelf maker of the Perio.. _ 
Attalus, fell a plundering the temple of Nicephorus, 
which was not far from the city (22).
a better argument againR Polybius, will fome fay. in Excerpt, a 
King Eumenes declares exprefsly in the fpeech he made Wlefio poblia- 

to the fenate of Rome, that he was befieged in Perga- u’ 4 
mum, and was 10 happy as to prevent the taking of prufias a.

ritv, < Quod miferrimum eft in bello, obfidionem way all the gods, 

‘ pafliis fum, Pergami inclufus cum diferimine ultimo and amongfto* 

* iimul vitae regnique, liberatus deinde obfidione, cum t!lers
* alia parte Antiochus, alia Seleucus circa arcem reg- pius‘
( ni mei caflra haberent, relifiis rebus meis tota claf-
‘ fe ad Hellefpontem L. Scipioni Cof. veflro occurri,
* ut eum in trajiciendo exercitum adjuvarem (33). ------- (33) T. Liv. lib
( I underwent a fiege, which is the greatefl calamity that xxxuii, dap, 
‘ can happen in war, being Jhut up in Pergamum with 
r .1 • z.

(31) Polyb. u!i 
fupra.

loR
on of

But here is (32) DW. SW

the city.

Polybius will afford us as good a reflexion as that. 
Prufias having overcome Attalus, entred into Perga-

‘ and Seleucus on another, were encamped round the capi- 
‘ tai of my kingdom, I left my affairs and went with 
‘ my whole fleet to the Hellefpont to meet L. Scipio, your 
‘ conful, that 1 might affijl him in tranfporting his 

‘ army? I anfwer that neither Polybius, nor Diodo
rus Siculus, fay any thing of what happened under 
king Eumenes. They mention a fiege of Pergamum, 
which was made afterwards, and fuRained by Attalus 
Philadelphus againR Prufias king of Bithynia. See 
Appian (34).

(34) Appian, in 

Mithridat. W* 
wit.

PERGAMUM (Attalus king of) fucceeded, in the year 512 of Rome, 
to Eumenes, his coufin f^l, who had been the fucceffor of Philetaerus their uncle. He 

took
(1) Strabo, lib, 
^Hi> P^g- 429-

(2) Labbe, 
french Chrono- 
loger, Tcm. ii, 
P^g* 30°, ad 
ann. Rom, 512.

[^] Eumenes his coufin.] Philetaerus had two bro
ther’s, the name of the elder was Eumenes; the o- 
ther’s name was Attalus. The fon of the former 
had the fame name with his father, and fucceeded Phi- 
letaerus. The fon of Attalus was called Attalus, and 
fucceeded Eumenes (i). If Father Labbe had read

was Philetxrus’s fon (5). He fliould have faid that
he was his nephew ; as we find it in Strabo and ,nujnt 
Athenxus. I fhall fet down the words of the latter,

, u .. . Strabo attentively, he would not have quoted him as
Eumenes?^ having {aid that Attalus was brother and fucceflbr of 

Eumenes (2). Moreri has tranferibed that fault (3).
(4) Hen. Valef. I wonder that Mr Menage did not obferve a fault 
Not. ad Excerpta of Diogenes Laertius which Valefius had cenfured (4). 
Polybii, pag. 19. q^hat Hifiorian of the Philofophers fays that Eumenes

becaufe they contain a curious fad, viz. That Eu- 
menes died by too much drinking, Zttq aA£- 
6aV£V Euptivvt 0 Ilepya^rv^ 0 ^lA^Aipa 7« Hep- 
yA[A* (bA^lKiV^AVT^ aSzK^iSZ^, t^Op£l K7H’ (7) There is 

aiK\n^ iv 7pi70) yyowv (6). Eumenes Pergamenus tali 
Philetari (7) qui Pergami regnavit ex fratre nepos, e- piudi tranflation* 

brietate periit, ut refert Cteficles libro tert io de tempo ribus.

Note that A then am s ufes elfewhere (8) the fame 
word ^a<sibiZ^A^y fpeaking of Philetserus. A"z"

2 PJ He



too , which they had not taken [5], and he thought he could do 
after the glory he had acquired in winning a battle againft theit without arrogance, after the glory he had acquired in winning a battle againft the 

Gauls (a). He made an alliance with the Romans (£), at a time when fuch a friend see the re- 

was very neceflary to them ; lor bcTides that they were to oppofe Hannibal in Italy, 
they were allo obliged to make head againft Philip king of Macedon, who had de
clared himfelf their enemy. Attains took the part of the Romans with great zeal, and See Livy

continued their friend as long as he lived. He undertook a journey to Athens, to pre- ’ 
judice the king of Macedon. 1 he Athenians did him great honours [Ch He made

mark [2? J.

(b) In the year

another journey into Greece being above leventy years of age, to procure fome allies 
to the Romans againft the king of Macedon (cf He harangued the Thebans with fo 
much force [D] to engage them in that league, that his ardour, fomewhat too great 
lor an old man, was the caufe of a giddinefs, or defluxion, which hindered him from

xxxiii, pag.
610.

making an end of his fpeech. He fell into a iwoon in the middle of his difeourfe, and 
having embarked fome days after, he returned to Pergamum, where he died (d) in a 
fhort time, after he had reigned forty-four years (e). He lived feventy-two years (f). _ 
He was a prince that loved Philofophers (g), and made ufe of his riches like a man of lbd"

(</) In the year 
of Rome 556.

ii Ex ■
honour, and a great foul. He was faithful to his allies, he lived very well with his cerPtis vaiefia 
wife E], and took care that his four fons fhould have a very good education (/a). ! > ; 103
EUMENES, the eldeft of all, fucceeded him. lie was a man of a weak conftitution, (/) P«!yb. ibid.
but he had a great foul which fupplied the weakncfs of his body. He loved glory , 
above all things, he was magnificent, and he heaped up benefits upon many Grecian cieLACYDEs.
cities, and private men.
holden to his own induftry and prudence for it.

He very much enlarged his territories, and was only be- 
He knew fo well how to keep his

brothers

(9) Strabo, ubi 
fupra.

(10) Polyb. lib. 
xviii, in Excerp
ts Valefianis, 
M7-103 •

(n- Livy, lib. 
xxxit, fag. m. 
610.

(12) Rex B'thy- 
niae Eumenes.

bb, xxvii,
<ap, iib

xoAAa
0 TGU 

(MiWpy

T&VTto |A0- 
«AAwv 

tAftov orpo- 
cttyuvti. Dio-

Laert. lib.
iv> 3S.

9+) Vid, vajefi 
No'- ad Extern-

Polyb.

468.

I1)) Ezech. 
^nheim. de 

& ufu

[He took the title of king 'which they had not taken.] 

Strabo fays fo in ex prefs words. 3^zasu\
B T& I'lziKtctf VaKata^ [J-A'/fA p^yofn. Hie
primus re# falutatus eft cum magna pugna Galatas 
viciifet (o).---- He was frft faluted king, when he had 
defeated the Gauls in a great battle. Polybius laid the 
fame thing before him (10): Nzzn7*$ yap pAy a 
TaKata^, 6 ibApvtd.Tov kai [j.a'/j rAtatov 
MP 7072 KATA TV,V ' \flAV, TAVTUV dp/fv irTOlWA- 
to, kai 7^75 arptiov Avfv ^AdifiA. Supera-
tis enim praelio Gallis, quae gens maxime terribilis ac 
bellicofiftima turn in Alia erat, turn primum regium no
men palam fibi adfeivit.---- For having overcome the 
Gauls in battle, who were then the mojl terrible and 
mojl warlike nation in Afa, he firft affumed openly the 
title of king. Livy is of the fame opinion Tilt is de
lude pr^clio uno Gallis qua turn gens recenti adventu 
terribilior Afa erat, regium adfeivit nosnen cujus 
magnit udini femper animum aquavit (i i). Thofe 
three teftimonies are to preferred to the authority 
of Juftin and Diogenes Laertius; for 1. Juftin has 
committed a miftake, which fhews that he did 
not carefully enquire into the truth of the matter. He 
fays that Eumenes was king of Bithynia. This might 
be alledged by thofe who fhould deny that our Attalus 
was the frft who took the title of king. They might 
fay that Eumenes, his predeceflbr, is Riled king by 
Juftin (12). But, I fhall anfwer, Did he command in 
Bithynia ? Did he not command in Pergamum ? Can 
Juftin be excufed, unlefs he has recourfe to fome Cri
tics, who read Nicomedes inftead of Eumenes in that 
paffagc ? 2. Diogenes Laertius does not treat hifto- 
rically of Pergamum, and mentions Eumenes only ac
cidentally, and therefore we have no reafon to believe 
that he carefully inquired whether that prince took the 
title of king ; it was enough for him to know that 
Eumenes had a fovereign authority in Pergamum,which 
made him ufe an expreflion that fignift.es royalty. He 
fays (13) that Eumenes having heaped up benefits up
on Arcefilaus, was the only king to whom that au
thor dedicated fome books. The pa Hage of Athenxus, 
which I have quoted, ought not to be objected. We 
read in it that Philetierus reigned in Pergamum ; but 
this does not fignify that he took actually the title of 
king. Read the modern hiftorians of the dukes of Sa
voy, the eledors of Bavaria, or Brandenburg, &c. and 
you will often find in them the words reign, and to 
reign, which denote only an authority exercifed under 
the name of a duke, or an elector. The medals 
which give the title of king to Philetaerus^ if we be
lieve Goltzius (14), area better proof againft Strabo, 
if they are not falfe. Thofe which Mr Spanheim has 
feen, do not give him that title (1 ^). As for the reft, 
the vidory Attalus obtained over the Gauls happened 
the laft year of the CXXXIVth Olympiad (16). It 
was, the c 12th year of Rome.

[C] The Athenians did him great honours d] The
whole town, men and women, and rhe priefts in their

VOL. IV.

habits, went to meet him. The gods were like to be 
forced to do him the fame honour. Livy affords me
that thought : Rex Pir&eum, renovandee firmandneque 
cum Athenienfbus focietatis caufa trajecit. Civitas on:- 
nis obviam ef ufa cum conjugihus ac liberis, facerdotes 
cu?n infgnibus fuis intrantem urbem, ac dii prop? ipf cx- 
citi fedibus fuis exccperunt (17). He observes that At- (17) T. Liv. l b.
talus thought it became his dignity to communicate 572’
his propofals in writing, rather than expofe his mode- 
fty to the neceftity of fetting forth his fervices, and of 
receiving a vaft number of praifes from a flattering 
people. The Hiftorian exprefles it admirably well : 
In concionem extemplo populus vocatus, ut rex qua vel- 
let, coram ageret: deinde ex dignitate magis vifum, fcri- 
bere eum, de quibus videretur, qua?n prafentem aut re- 

ferendis fuis in civitatem beneficiis erubefeere, aut figni- 
fcationibus acclamationibufque mult it udinis, affentatione 
immodica pudorem onerantis {iS). The war was con- (18) Ibid, 
eluded againft Philip king of Macedon. It was then 
propofed to add a new tribe to the ten, and to call 
it Attalis, in honour to king Attalus : Ingenti confenfu 
bellum adverfus Philippum decretum. Honores regi pri
mum Attala immodici, deinde Gh Rhodiis habiti: turn
primum mentio illata de tribu, quam At tali da appe I la- 
rent, ad decern veteres tribus addenda (19).

[D] He harangued the Thebans voith fo much forced] 
This is fo lingular, that it deferves to be read in the 
very words of Plutarch (20) : K«/ [/zvtqi 'TTA^i^dv b 
T/t^, zic rny 'raA/iy tTre/div ta
PcoUAlCdl'i fTTA^ tZ CtUVAyopiVOVT^

AUTCO y.Ai Tf Gil^Al^^. dAA’ t\T7A-

TQV 70) TlTti) pH70^A 7CApAV'/flv tpiKOTIZV 
AUTcf) rep fiynv f7r^yT7TiaQVT^» }\iyy<s 7ivbc h pzv- 
IXA7^9 apvco 7;;p Aio'Ovo'/y y.At
[J-It' is 'TOKU 7CUC VAU(riv UC AatAl' ATTOy.0

Titus (21) inde, quafi urbe non poti- 
retur, aftatus eos eft, fuadens ut in partes Romanorum 
difeederent adjuvante Attalo & Thebanos incitante. 
Sed Attalus quidem, quum prader xtatem, (ut mihi 
quidem videtur) majore contentione oratorem Quintio 
pneftare vcllet, 8c vertigine quadam vcl pituita eflet ;n 
media oratione correptu-, collapfus eft, ncc multis die-

(19) Ibid. pdg. 
573*

(20) Plut. in
Vit. Flaminii, 
P^ 37b P*

That is to 
fay, Titus Quin- 
ttius Flaminius 
who then was 
conful.

bus poft in Aflam navibus devedus expiravit. - - - And 
then Titus, as if he had not been wafer of the city, ad- 
dreffed himfelf to them, and advifed them to fide vsith 
the Romans, Attalus at the fame time endeavouring to 
perfuade the Thebans to agree to it. But Attalus ha
ranguing too eagerly in my opinion J for one of his years, 
voas fixed vsith a giddinefs, or defluxion, in the middle 
of his fpeech, and dropped doven, and a fe^u days after, 
having failed into Afa he died. You may fee in Livy 
(22) how Eumenes, the fon of /Xttalus, reprefented that 
accident to the fenate of Rome, after he had fet forth, xxx-vn, cbap^ 
in a few words, the fervices which his father had done
to the common-wealth.

[E] He lived very vsell with bis wife.'] She was of 
Cyzicus, and of a mean extraction ; her name was

7 B Apollonis.



(i) Ex eodem 
Polyb. ibid, pag. 
166, &fcq.

PERGAMUM.
brothers to their duty [FJ, that they concurred with him in promoting the public good 
and never entered upon any factious dehgn (i). He kept inviolably his alliance with the 

Romans,

(23) OJx irar 
pixqv 'xpo(jQtpo~

Ta* Non me" 
rctriciis illccebris. 
Polyb, ubi infra.

(24) Polyb. in 
Excerpt. Vale- 

fian. pag. 113, 
114.

(25) Ibid. fag. 
169.

(26) Compare 
citat. (7) of the 
article DRU
SILLA, daugh
ter of Agrippi
na j with citat. 
(4) of the article 
DRUSUS, fon 
of Germanicus.

(27' Plut. de 
fraterno Amore, 
fag, 480, C.

Apollonis. She had the title of queen, and kept it 
as long as (he lived, not by the addrefs of a courte
zan (23), but by her modelly, probity, prudence, and 
gravity. She loved her four fons tenderly, and ihe 
loved them to the laft, tho1 (he out-lived her hulband 
fevcral years. This claule is not luperfluous; for it 
happens but too often, that queens dowagers raife ca
bals to the prejudice of their children. King Attains 
her fon had a great refpedl for her ; it was a thing 
very much admired by the inhabitants of Cyzicus, 
when they faw him and his brother lead their mother 
by the hand to all the temples, and other places of 
the city. They got a thoufand praifes and good wifhes 
for it (24). No body would be much furprized now 
to fee fuch a thing in the weft.

He knew fo well bow to keep b'n brothers to 

their duty.'] Polybius giving us the character of Eu
menes obierves, as his laft diftinguifhing ftroke, that 
he behaved himfelf fo wifely towards his brothers, 
that they proved the inftruments of the fafety of his 
reign. ka]a 7tiv nA/xi^K
KAI TT^A^IV TTAV^A^ TK7t$ aUViaff
AVtS), KAI cfXit/ 70 7i^ fiA"
VlKtlAS A^cc^A* 7*70 d'Z GWaAic $ Vopct 71C AV 
yov^. Fratres cum haberet tres & at ate & induftria 
pollentes, eos in officio omnes continuit & morigeros cufto- 
dtfque regni ac dignitatis fua habuit fate Hites. Quod 

raro admodum contigiffe reperias (23). He is in the 
right to fay that it is a rare thing (26) : Hi lory is 
full of cruel wars, wherein princes have been engaged 
againft their brothers or their own children. So that 
they, who have carefully read it, may make this 
aphorifm, That it is more diff cult for a king, who has 
brothers and children to govern his family, than to go

vern! his kingdom. The preventing of civil wars re
quires troublefome and continual precautions ; and if a 
prince does not prevent them, how careful muft he 
be to put an end to them ? How great are the uneafi- 
nefs and dangers he is expofed to ? The politics of the 
Turks are horrible, they barbaroufly facrihce to the 
reigning prince, the life or the liberty of all his bro
thers ; but it is a ncceffary evil : for otherwife that 
vaft empire would be expofed to the moft terrible de- 
folations. See the Hiftorical Meditations of Camera- 
rius, Chap. 88. of the firft volume However that be, 
let us not look upon the union, wherein king Eu- 
menes kept his brothers, as good luck, but rather as 
the el eft of a confummate prudence, fupported by a 
great merit. It was fo much the more difficult to 
keep them to their duty, as they were furrounded with 
ill examples. Syria and Egypt were cruelly torn by 
difputes about the fucceffion. The royal family of 
Macedonia was imbrued with blood by reafon of the 
jealoufy of authority. It was an abominable age. 
There was nothing to be feen but horrible attempts 
of brothers upon brothers, and of fathers upon chil
dren, or of children upon fathers. This might very 
well tempt the brothers of the king of Pergamum. 
Their mother had great reafon to think herfelf hap
py to fee them fo well united. ’AxgAA<hh Az 71k

pAf/hicot /zn7e^, kai 
7^/^ dwcov ka) KAi 'A Suvai«,

A^UG*/ pcAKAflfw tA'j fp AU KAI 7014 Oidlf ff- 

p/r h ftd 7ov TrAbTor, afe £ia 7 tv iiyz-
p.OVlAV, etAA1 07/ 7^ 7f«/k U/«; kdgy 70V 'TTfiapf- 

7A70V KAKUVOV iV piGOtf AV70K <Fo-

py.TA kaI pofS’cr/r, A^ia^ (FiaitH uavov- A- 
pollonidem Cyzicenam, Eumenis regis matrem ac trium 
prxterca filiorum Attali, Philetmri, & Athena?i, prae- 
dicaffe fubinde fe beatam, diifque egifie ajunt gratias, 
non propter divitias vel imperium, fed quod tres flics 
videret natu maximi efte fatellites, eumque in medio 
ipforum gladios haftafque ferentium abfque mctu ver- 
fari (27).----- Hey fay that Apollonis of Cyzicus, the 
mother of king Eumenes, and of three other fons, viz. At
tains, Philetrerus, and Athenaus, would now and then 
call herfelf happy, and thar.k the gods, not upon the ac
count of riches or empire, hut becaufe fbe faw her three 
fons guards to the eldejl, and becaufe he was continually 
in the midjl of them without fear, thd they were armed 

with fwords and fpears. Attains, the eldeft of the 
three brothers, who did not reign, had the greateft 
Iharein important affairs. I confefs he expreiled a great 
love to Eumenes on feveral occafions. Knowing that

he was very much affikbed by reafon of what the cities
of Peloponnefus had done (28), he ufed his utmoft en- 
deavours to perfwade them to give him fatisfadion for pulled 

it (29). He called a city Eumenia, in honour of his ltatuesofEu^ 
bY a public 

lecree- 
ExcerF* psr 
J33. *

brother (30): In a word, he was firnamed Philadel- 
phus. Neverthelefs the king did fufped him, and 
not without reafon, as we find it in Livy. That Hi- 
itorian tells us, that after the conqueft of Macedonia 
(31), Attalus, who had ferved the Romans very well 
in that famous expedition, came to Rome with fecret 
hopes of fupplanting his brother, and that he would 
have difeovered the whole intrigue, had not the Phy- 
fician who attended him, dilfwaded him from it. 
Now this Phyfcian was given him by Eumenes, and

(29) Polyb. ib;c

(30) Stephan.

Voce

(31) In 585.

he was ordered to obferve him. He was properly the 
king’s fpy ; and the king’s fufpicion was well ground
ed. ‘ Suberat & fecreta fpes honorum premier unique 
‘ ab fenatu, qute vix falva pietate ejus contingere po- 
* terant. Erant enim quidam Romanorum quoque non 
‘ boni authores qui fpe cupiditatem ejus elicerent: 
* earn opinionem de Attalo & Eumene Roma? effe, 
* tanquam de altero Romanis certo amico, altero nec 
‘ Rcmanis, nec Perfi fido focio. Itaque vix flatui 
* poffe, utrum quae pro fe, an qute contra fratrem pe- 
4 titurus edet, ab fenatu magis impetrabilia forent: 

adeb univerfos omnia & huic tribuere, & illi verb 
* negare. Eorum hominum (ut res docuit) Attalus 
4 erat, qui quantum fpes fpopondiflet cupercnt, ni 
4 unius amici prudens monitio velut frames animo ejus 
4 geftienti fecundis rebus irnpofuiffet. Stratius cum 
4 eo fuit medicus, ad idipfum a non fecuro Eumene 
4 Romam miffus fpeculator return, quse a fratre age- 
4 rentur, monitorque Edus fi decedi fide vidifiet. Is 
4 ad occupatas jam aures fohciiatcmque jam animum 
4 cum veniffet, aggredus tempeftivis temporibus rem 
4 prope prulapfam reftituit (32).------He entertained 
4 fecret hopes of honours and rewards from the fenate, 
6 which be could not well receive with a fafe corfcience 
e and unfpotted honour. For there 7uerc feme Fasmans 
6 about him, who gave him bad advice, and raifed bis 
6 expebiatiofis by telling him, that he was looked upon at 
6 Rome as a Jure friend to the Romans, but that Eu- 
4 menes was confdercd neither as a faithful ally to the 
‘ Romans nor to Fefes. And therefore it was 7ict cay

or to the prejudice of his broil er, would be mo. e readily 
granted by the fenate : all were fo forward to fve the

to enjoy what they Lope for, bad ?-ot the prudent ad
vice of a friend checked the tianfports of bis mind, 
fbe Pbyfcian Stratius attended him, bebsg font to P.ome 
by Eumenes, who entertained fame fufpicion of his bro
ther, be a fly on bis actions, and to give him faiths

‘ fan hi tn already engaged in intrigues, feafonably ap-
6 phif to him, and retrieved aff airs that were almoft 

‘ ruined? I do not fet down the folid reafons which
that Phyfician made ufe of to keep Attalus to his duty. 
I (hall only fay that they deferve to be read in Livy, 
and that it is likely this was not the leaft moving. 
He reprefented to Attalus that king E11mer.es was an 
old man and had no children, fo that he mi^ht in a 
fhort time lawfully fucceed him (33). It is neceffary 
to know that the fon of Eumenes had not been legiti
mated. Some things happened three or four years be
fore, which file wed that fraternal love and ambition 
ftruggled together in the heart cf Attalus. King Eu
menes having been dangeroufly wounded with two 
ftones thrown at him near Delphi, was carried to the 
ifle of Aigina. His wounds were dreffed fo fecretly, 
that it was fcarce known by any body whether or no 
he was alive. So that it was repo* ted every where that 
he was dead. Attains believed it more readily than a 
good brother ought to have done. He ipoke like a 
king to his filler-in-law, Eumenes’s wife, and to the 
governour of the citadel. In a word he Ihewed him
felf too hafty to fucceed. Eumenes was not ignorant
of it, and tho’ he was refolved to bear it without ex- 
preffmg any refentment, he could not refrain upbraid
ing his brother, at the very firft convcrfation, with 
his exceflive impatience of marrying the queen. Livy 
fays no more of it; but the truth is, if we believe 
fume other authors, that Attalus lay actually with the 

queen.

(3;) H^ud amb? 
gutim pWem 

regnat u 1 urn

teque Enmcn 
elVet !v- 
pein libera ha- 

bentis.
du:n enim 
verat cum, 
poftea regnavit.) 

Quid attincret 
vhn afferre rci 
lua fponte 
ad cum 
rx ? Ibil,
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Romans, which proved very ufeful to him. He himfelf brought a great fleet to the con- 
ful Flaminius during the war againft Philip king of Macedon (k). He ftirred up the (»;itwaS 
Romans to make war againft Antiochus, and found by experience that the principles pthe 
upon which his advice was grounded were very juft (Z); for he was gratified with 563-° R°™e 
feveral provinces, which were taken from Antiochus, after the battle of Magnefia (m) [G], 
He excited alfo the Romans to make war againft Perfeus king of Macedon («), and in 
order to it, he took a journey to Rome. As he was returning to Pergamum by the 8iE 
way of Delphi, where he defigned to offer a facrifice, he was dangeroufly wounded by (Oy H. ib. 
fome affaffms whom Perfeus had fuborned fo); he did not die of it, but the report of ^5. 
his death went as far as Pergamum. He did fomewhat conceal his refentment againft , > St„ r 
his brother Attains, who had appeared a little too eager to fucceed himff). He affifted marker]!" 
not at the war againft Perfeus ($), and fome fay that he made himfelf fufpedted by the , .
Romans. We muft not forget, that he loft a battle at fea by a ftratagem of Hannibal [Hj, 

• and

(34) 1^' 

xh:, P^*

(35) Here is a 
thing very re
markable.
There was a 
fhip carried by 
land from one of 
the guiphs of 
Pcloponnefus to 
the other. he 
fame has been 
done on fome 
other occaHons.

(36) See, above, 
remark [2? ].

queen. (34.) Compotem jam fui regem, amici poflero 
die deferunt ad navern ; inde Corinthum. a Corintho per 
ifthmi jugum navibus tradu&is (35), AEginam trajici- 
unt. Ibi adeb fecreta ejus curatio fuit, admittentibus ne- 
minern, nt fama mortuum in Aftam perferret. Attains 
quoque celerius quam dignum concordia fraterna er at, cre- 
didit. Nam & cum uxore fratris, kA prafeEto arci, 
tanquam jam baud dubius regni' hares eft locutus.
poftea non fefellere Eumenem ; & qu an quam dijjimulare 
& tacite babere id patique ftatuerat, tamen in primo 
congrefu non temper avit, quin uxor is petenda preema- 
turam feftinationem fratri objiceret. Romam quoque fa
ma de morte Eumenis perlata eft. Plutarch has turned 
the whole matter into a panegyric both upon Eumenes 
and Attalus : it was neceflary to give it fuch a turn, 
for he was writing a treatife of brotherly love, where
in the royal family of Pergamum ought to appear a 
good example, after what he had already faid of the 
mother of the four brothers (36). For my part, I 
find the account, which Livy gives of it, more like
ly. Plutarch relates the matter thus: 4 Having heard 
4 that he came from the fea coaft towards the city to 
* confult the oracle of Apollo, they affaulted him be- 
4 hind, and threw fome great (tones at him, which 
4 fell upon his head and neck, and fo (tunned him 
4 that he fwooned away and fell to the ground, fo 
4 that it was thought he was dead, and the report of 
4 it went every where, and even fome of his fervants 
4 and friends, made all the hade they could to bring 
4 the news of it to Pergamum, as of a thing at which 
4 they had been prefent. Wherefore Attalus, the cl- 
4 deft of his brothers, who was an honeft man, and 
4 had always behaved himfelf more faithfully and 
4 loyally towards his brother than any other, was not 
4 only proclaimed king, and crowned with the royal 
4 diadem, but, which is more, he married queen Stra- 
4 tonice his brother's wife, and lay with her. But 
4 afterwards when the news came that Eumenes was

(p) Plutarch, 
of Brotherly 
L?vc, pag, 

the Greek
Latin edi

tion.

4 alive, and that he was a coming; he laid down his 
4 diadem, retook his javelin, which he ufed to carry 
4 to guard his brother, and went to meet him with 
4 the other guards. The king received him kindly, 
4 faluted and embraced the queen, with great honour 
4 and great carefles; and having lived a long time 
4 after without any complaint or fufpicion, he died 
4 at laft, leaving his kingdom and his wife to his 
4 brother Attalus. But what did Attalus do after his 
4 death ? He would never breed up any of his 
4 children which he had by his wife Stratonice, and 
4 they were many ; but he bred up and educated the 
4 fon of his deceafed brother, till he came to be a man, 
4 and then he himfelf put the royal diadem on his 
4 head, and called him king (37) T

[ G ] He ^v:as gratified 'voitb many provinces, vjbich 
vserc taken from Antiochus after the battle of Magnefta.] 
That prince having been forced to accept the peace 
upon fuch terms as the Romans impofed on him, all 
the allies of the Romans endeavoured to have a (hare

T. Liv. lib, 
Xxx^, Pag.
-'3; cap, 

the pa(r:lge
J ?,,’80- whiA 
M quote in 

^5 remark a-

Moren,

in his fpoils, their demands were heard, and they were 
anfwered : 4 Decern legatos more majorum fenatum 
4 miflurum ad res Afiae difeeptandas, componendafque :
4 fummam tamen hanc fore, ut cis Taurum montem
4 qua? intra regni Antiochi fines fuifient, Eumcni at-
4 tribucrentur ; practer Lyciam Cariamque, ufque ad 
4 Mseandrum am'nem, ea civitatis Rhodiorum effent.
4 Casterae civitates Afise, qua? Attali ftipendiariae fuif-
4 fent, easdem Eumeni ve&igal penderent : quae vedi-
4 gales Antiochi fuifient, ea? libera? atque immunes 
4 efient (38).-----That the fenate, after the manner of 

their anceftor^ would fend ten eommfioners to examine

( and fettle the affairs of Aft a : that the concludon hovo- 
£ ever veould be this, that vehat Antiochus had poffeffed 
‘ on this fide mount Taurus Jbould be given to Eumenes, 
i and vebat ^as beyond Lyda and Caria, as far as the 
4 river Meander, Jbouldbelong to the Rhodians. The other 
‘ cities of Afta, which had been tributary to Attalus, 
4 Jbould pay tribute to Eumenes ; and thofe which had 
4 been tributary to Antiochus, Jbould be free and exempted 
4 from paying tribute? After fo formal a teftimony it 
is not neceflary to hear Cicero: neverthelefs I (hall 
quote him to obfervea fault which he has committed :
4 Antiochum ilium magnum, fays he (39), majores (39) Cicero, in 
4 noil ri magna belli contentione terra marique fupera- Orat. pro Suxtio, 

4 turn intra montem Taurum regnarejuflerunt : Afiam
4 qua ilium multarunt, Attalo ut is regnaret in ea,
4 condonavcrunt.------Our anceftors, having fubdued
4 the great Antiochus in a formidable vsar by fea and 
6 land, limited bis territories within mount Taurus, and 
( gave that part of Afta, which they took from him, to 
( king Attalus? Cicero is miftaken about the name of 
the king who obtained fo noble a prefent from the Ro
man people. It was Eumenes and not Attalus, who 
received it. I know not whether any commentator has 
obferved this miftake (40) ; but I have juft now con- (40} See the laft 

fulted two, who, inftead of obferving it, have commit- iines ot 
ted another fault: Attalo, fays Manutius (41), mark- 
Eumenis frat ri, qui earn poftea papula Romano mo rims p Manu

teftamento legavit. Another fays, Atta l o Pcrgami in‘
Regi qui moriens populum Romanum fecit berredtm (42). Cic. pro Sextio, 

It is not true that Attalus, brother of Eumenes, re- pog. 93. 
ceived from the Roman people the provinces which
were taken from Antiochus, and it is falic that he re- (4*) Nic. Abra- 
(lored them to the Roman People bv his laft will. He, ™u?’ eaind* 
who choie inch an heir, was Attalus ion of Eumenes.
Father Abram has committed another fault ; he thinks 
that Cicero fpeaks of Antiochus Epiphanes, and that 
the fame Antiochus was overcome by Lucius Scipio 
(43). He is miftaken ; for Antiochus Epiphanes did (4^ Antiochum 
not reign till after Seleucus Philopator, the fucceflbr Epiphanem five 
of Antiochus the great, and it was Antiochus the great He quo

that the Romans conquered under the command of ^u.:p.:a!:s .
Lucius Scipio. As for the reft, the miftake of Manu-
tius is but a copy of that of Valerius Maximus. 4 Li- nus in Syriacis, 
4 beralis Populus Romanus magnitudine muneris, quod &c. Hid.
4 Attalo regi Afiam dedit dono. Sed Attalus etiam
4 teftamenti a?quitate gratus, qui eandem Anam Popuio
4 Romano legavit (44). - - - The Roman people were (44) Vai. Max.
4 very liberal in giving fuch a noble prefent as Afa to lib. 'v, cap. 1:, 
4 king Attalus. And Attalus was alfo grateful and juft, r‘um* 3> in

4 in leaving by his laft will the fatne AJia to the Roman
4 people?

Note, That when I writ this article, the edition of 
Cicero’s orations, which Mr Gracvius has publifhed, 
was not then come out. It came outfince (45), 1 have z x That is in 
confulted it as I was reading this again before 1 gave year 1699. 
it to the Printers, and I have found that the miftakes 
of Father Abram, Manutius, and Cicero, have been 
obferved by Mr Grazvius. See pag. 78 and 79 of the 
fifth volume.

[17] He loft a battle at fea bv a ftratagem of Han- 
nibal?\ Antiochus being not able to proteft Hannibal 
againft the Romans, who would have him to deliver 
him up to them, advifed him to make his efcape. 
Hannibal retired to the ifie of Crete, and then to the 
court of Prufias king of Bithynia, and perfuaded him 
to break the peace which the Romans had eftablifhed 
between him and our Eumenes. The confequences of 
that rupture proved at hrft prejudicial to Prufias; he 
was beaten by land, and obliged to try whether a fea- Juflin, Hl, 
fight would be more favourable to him (46). He xxxii^ cap, iv^ 

won
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and that he had like to have perifhed in it. He was then at war with Prufias king of Bithynia. 
He died very old [/] in the year 596, leaving the tuition of his fon, and the admini- 
ftration of the kingdom to his brother ATTA LUS (r). The latter, properly fpeak- 
ing, reigned till he died. He began his regency with a glorious aftion, which was to 
rc-dlabhfli Ariarathes in the kingdom of Cappadocia (5). He fignalized himfelf by 
leveral other aftions(Z), and died in the year 566, and then ATT ALUS, his 
pupil, reigned alone, who was firnamed Philometor [K] : he was a great lover of agri- $ ... 
culture [L], and even wrote fome books about it. He was very cruel (&). He fent mark Li?

(47) Ibid.

(4S) Cornel. Ne- 
pos, in Vita 
Hannibab's, pag. 
K. 369.

(49} Ibid*

(50) Judin. & 
Corn. Nepos, 
ubi fupra.

(;t) Lucian, in 
Macrob. pag.
637, Tom. ii, 
Edit, Salmur,

[52) Dacier, Re
marks upon the 
farR Ode of the 
fir 11 book of Ho
race, pag. m. 14.

(53) JuR. lib. 
xxxwi, cap. iv, 
pag. nt. 537.

(C4) Strabo, lib.
*Hi> pag. 429.

(55) Liv. hb. 
xxx-viii. pag. 
733*

( 56) Strabo, ibid.

(57) Appian, in 
JVIithrid.

(cS) Plot, in 
Vit. Gracchor* 
pag. S?o.4 o •>

wen the battle at fea by this means. Hannibal caufed 
all manner of ferpents to be Jhut up in earthen pots, 
and ordered that thole pots fhould be thrown into the 
enemies Hups. That order was obeyed, and the victory 
got by it; for Eumenes’s men were frighted to fee 
themf elves furrounded with fo many ferpents. Cum 
Prufias terrefiri hello ab Eumene victus efi'et, kA preelium 
in mare tranfluliffct, Annibal novo commento auEtor 
viElori# fuit. cfiippe omne ferpentium genus in fidtiles 
lagenas corjici juffit, medioque prcelio in naves hoftium 
mitlit. Id primum Pont ids ridiculum vifum, fiEtilibus 
dimicarc, qui ferr o nequeant. Sed ubi ferpentibus repleri 
naves caepere, andpiti periculo circumventi, hofli viElo- 

riam ceffcre (47). Cornelius Nepos relates this more 
at large, and obferves that the chief defign of Hanni
bal was to deftroy Eumenes, and therefore it was necef- 
fary to know what fliip he was in. It was difeovered by 
meansofa Hoop, which was difpatched under pretence 
of carrying a letter to him ; afterwards Hannibal com
manded the officers of the fliips to apply them Pelves 
chiefly to that of Eumenes : they did fo, and would 
have taken her, but fhe flood off, making all the fail 
fhe could. ‘ Claffiarios convocat (Hannibal) hifque 
‘ pricipit, omr.es ut in unam Eumenis regis concur- 
c rant navem, a ceteris tantum fatis habeant fe defen- 
‘ dere. Id facile illos ferpentium multitudine confecu- 
‘ turos. R.ex autem qua nave veheretur, ut feirent, 
* fe fadlurum : quem fi aut cepiffient, aut interfecif- 
‘ fent, magno his pollicctur praemio fore (48).------  
‘ Hannibal called the fea-officers together, and ordered 
c that they fhould all at the fame time fall upon the fbip 
‘ of king Eumenes, andfhould  only defend them Pelves agairfi 
* the others. He told them this might eafily be done by 
c the multitude of ferpents, and that he would let them 
* know what fbip the king was in: and promifid them 
c great rewards, if they fhould either kill or take him 
‘ frifMerP The other fliips of Pergamum fought flout- 

ly, but the ferpents thrown into them forced them 
to run away (49). The Romans having heard thefc 
things fent ambafladors into Afia, to make a peace 
between thofc two princes, and to demand of Prufias 
that he fhould deliver Hannibal to them ; but he pre
vented it by poifoning himfelf (50). It was about the 
570th year of Rome.

[/] He died very old.'] He lived eighty-two years, 
if we may believe Lucian. At^A^ Ti, 0 
SeX ^zAAtTeZ^^ TceV Kdl ovT^
GlfwcoV, ov kcH "Emwicov 0 700V PcoficHcoV 
'niybf Tub kua iyToliKofa erdv

rbv fiov. Attains, cognomento Philadelphus, rex 
etiam Pergamenorum, ad quem etiam Scipio Romano- 
rum impcrator venit, duos & odloginta annos natus e 
vita migravit (51).---- Attains,fir named Philadelphus, 
king of Pergamum, to whofe affijlance Scipio the Roman 
general came, was eighty-two years of age when he died? 

I do not doubt but Lucian has committed a fault in this 
place. The Roman general he fpcaks of, is, without 
doubt, Lucius Scipio Afiaticus, who defeated Antiochus. 
But Attains reigned not at that time.

[K] He was firnamed Philometor.] ( By reafon of 
e his love for his mother, which was the caufe of his 
‘ death ; for as he was digging up a fepulchre for her, 
( the heat of the fun made him fick; and he died in 
( feven days (52).’ That the reader may know from 
whence Mr Dacier had that circumflance, I (hall fet 
down thefc words of Juftin: Matri deindefepulchrum fa- 
cere infiituit, cut operi intent us morbum ex foils fervore 

contraxit, IS feptima die deceffit (53). His mother’s 
name was Stratonice (54), fhe was daughter of Ariara
thes king of Cappadocia : fhe was married to Eumenes 
a little while after the victory which the Romans got 
over Antiochus at Magnefia (55). Since Strabo (56), 
Appianus (57), and leveral others, give him the fir
name of Philometor ; I fancy that Plutarch gives him 
that of Philopator (58) through a flip of memory. It 
is in the life of the Gracchi. In other places he calls

him Philometor. See the paffiage quoted by me in the 
following remark. Volaterranus had related well 
enough what concerns the kings of Pergamum, but 
he fpoils all as to the laft. He pretends that he was 
called Piiilometor by way of irony: ‘ Is Philometor 
‘ ex fcelere per antiphrafm cognominatus eft, quod
4 matrem interfecerit (59). - - - He was ironically fir- (^9) vop*.r
‘ named Philometor from his wickcdncfs, becaufe he kil- ^b-xii^

i led his mother.'1 Nay, which is worfe, he quotes 
Juftin, as faying that that prince having fecretly put 
his mother, and his wife to death, let his hair and beard 
grow to conceal his crime. Juftin fays quite another 
thing.

[ L] He was a great lover of agriculture.] It was 
not his firft inclination, and it feems that it was an ef- 
fc<St of his melancholy. He put to death feveral illu- 
ftrious perfons (60), and then he grew extreamly me- (60) Vid Ex 
lancholy ; he put on, as it were, fack-cloth and allies, cerpta Didor. s:- 
and minded nothing elfe but the culture of his garden. 0,11 * Valefio 
But he did not lay afide his cruelty, for his chief de- co^e^a> 
light was to cultivate the moft venomous herbs; he 37°‘ 
diftilled the juices thereof, which he mixed afterwards 
with good remedies, and fent that fort of compofi-
tion as a prefent to his friends. Here is my author (61). f6j) Juftin. ubi 
‘ In Afia Rex Attalus florentiffimus ab Eumcne (62) ^uPra* 
‘ patruo acceptum regnum, Cirdibus amicorum, & cog-
‘ natorum fuppliciis, feedabat, nunc matrem anum, .M'n !5
4 nunc Bercmcem iponiam, malencns eorum necatas ^ould have u:d 
‘ ccnfingens. Poft Lane fcelcftam violentia^ rabiem, ab Attah.
6 fqualidam veflem fumit: barbam capillumque in mo- 
( dum reorum fummittit : non in publicum prodire, 
‘ non populo fe oftendere, non domi laitiora convivia 
6 inire, aut aliquod fignum fani horn inis habere, pror- 
c fus ut poenas pendere manibus interfefiorum videre- 
* tur. Omifla deinde regni adminiftratione, hortos 
c fodiebat, gramina feminabat, & noxia innoxiis per- 
( mifcclxit, eaque omnia veneni fucco infedla, velut 
6 peculiare munus, amicis mittebat.------ Attains, a 
‘ mojl fiourifhing king in Afia, polluted the kingdom he
{ had receivedfrom his uncle Eumenes*, with the Ji aught er * It Rould be 

c of his friends, and murder of his relations, pretending Aita'us.
( fometimes, that his mother, an old v^oman, and fome- 
( times that Berenice, his wife, were killed by their trea- 
( finable practices. After this violence and wickednefs, 
£ he cloathed himfelf in rags, he let his hair and beard 
( grow after the manner of criminals: he would not ap- 
‘ pear in public, nor fhew himfelf to the pcopl y nor live 
6 fplcndidly at home, nor give any indication of' a found 
i mind, that fo he might feem to do penance to the ghofis

of thofe he hadflain. Then laying afide the admini- 
e firation of his kingdom, he employed himfelf in digging 
6 and fowing in his gardens ; he mingled poifon with 
e wholfome herbs, andfent them as a particular prefent to 

( his friends I Let us add thefe words of Plutarch : 
''At^ccA^ b ^>iKojd]7ctg mitTnui (payu.cJC'/ATbS 

p.oiavac, i fovov uoarfiaiyov zeti eAA£^o£yr, tfAAct 
xai Kuve.ov '^efi Kai Topvaviov AtJ er tcH

(ba7aTTZlpCOV '/Cell tpu^^VCdV O'TTOV^

koa Kapyrcv ccutcoV iqyov ar^Trotvfzv^ fidivai nai 
kccT dgctv- Attalus Philometor herbas

venenofas colebat, non tantum hyofeyamum Sc hellebo- 
rum, fed Sc cicutam, aconitum, dorycnion, ipfe in 
hortis regiis femmans Sc plantans : liquorefque Sc fe
rn ina & fruftus horum elaborabat cognofcere, ac iuo 
quxque tempore colligcre (63). ------- Attalus Philome- ,n
tor diverted himfelf' in cultivating henbane, hellebore, Demetrio, 

hemloe, aconite, dorychnium, and other noxious plants, ^97> 

which he ufed to fow himfelf in the royal gardens, and 
with great diligence to gather their feeds in their fcafon, 
their fruits and juices, and to try experiments of their na

tures, qualities, and virtues. Attalus left that occupa
tion, and applied himfelf to the melting of metals.
‘ Ab hoc ftudio serariae artis fabricae fe tradit cerifque 

fingendis, & sere fundendo procudendoque obledta-
4 batur (64).-------Leaving that fort of fludy, applied Juftin. '•"1 
f himfelf to working in brafs, to the making of images fjpra.

1 * in
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very rich prefents to Scipio before Numantia [M], and died a little while after about 
the year 621, and having no children, he made the Roman people his heirf*). Arifto- WFior./^.i;, 

nicus, baftard of Eumenes, defpifed that will, and declared himfelf to be the lawful 
fucceffor ; he won fome battles (y) but he was overcome and taken in the year of Rome ” 
623 (2)« 1 hus ended the kingdom of Pergamum which grew very powerful in a fhort
time, and there was fo much magnificence in it, that it became a proverb (N). I fhall 
obferve fome faults of Moreri [Oj. ibid.

(65) He men- 
tions them m the 
Jrft chapter of 
the firft book

(66) PHn.
rviii> caE 111 ’

(6-:) Colum- Z' z> 
b in;

fad of Atta.us 
& Pbilometor, 
nJ Attains 
pbilometor.

Father Har- 
in Indice 

pjiniano, fag* 
100.

(6$) Harduin, 

ibid.

‘ zV wax, and to melting and fogging of metals? Uis 
books concerning hufbandry were not unknown to 
Varro (65), Pliny (66), and Columella (67). Father 
Hardouin obferves, that according to the tefeimony of 
Galen, that prince underhood all forts of remedies, 
and compofed fome books about them. 4 Haud di- 
* verfum ab eo puto Attalumefie cum, quern Modicum 
‘ appellat Plinius in indice 1. 32. & 33. cum hunc 
‘ ipfum Pergamenorum regem, omnis generis medica- 
4 mentorum perquam ftudiofum fuide Galenus affirmet, 
‘ 1. 1. Kd/rd yzv^s c. 1 3. p. 657. & 1. 1. de antidotis 
4 c. 1. p. 865. De medicinis ex animalibus fcripfiffe, 
4 1. 10. de facult. fimp. medic, c. 1. p. 275. (68).----  
4 J do not think this Attains is different from him whom 
‘ Pliny calls a Phyfician, fence Galen affirms that this 
‘ king of Pergamum was very fkillful in all forts of reme- 
4 dies? Mr Menage afcribes to another what concerns 
the gardens of this Attalus (69).

[ M ] He fent fome rich prefents to Scipio before Nu- 
mantia.] I have read this no where but in Cicero.

(60) See the re
mark [#] °C 
the article LA- 
CYDES.

(70) Cicero, in 
Orat. pro Rege 
Deotaro, fag* 
* 647.

(71) Abramus, 
Com. in Orat.

4 Quo in loco Dejotarum talem erga te cognovifli, 
c qualis rex Attalus in Africanum fuit, cui magnifi- 
4 centiHima dona, ut fcriptum legimus, ufque ad Nu- 
4 mantiam mifit ex Afia, quae Africanus infpeftante 
4 exercitu accepit (70).---- In which ref pelt you have 
( found Dejotarus the fame to you, as king Attalus was to 
4 Scipio Africanus, to whom, as we fend it written, he 
4 fent very rich prefents out of Afea as far as Numantia, 
i which Africanus received in the fight of the army? 
What did Father Abram think of when he faid that 
Livy does not agree with Cicero (71) ? Thereupon he

Cic. pro Dejota- quotes a paTage of the fifty-eighth book of Livy (72), 
to, H-441* which fays that Scipio having received great prefents
(71) What re
trains of Livy 
goes no further 
than the 45th

from Antiochus (hewed them to the whole army, and 
ordered the qua?hor to enter them into his book of 
accounts. Cicero meant not that Scipio, who over
came Antiochus.

book.

(7;) Horat. OJ.
I, lib. i. ver. 12.

[ AT] Phe magnificence of Pergamum, .... became a 
proverb.] See the commentators upon thefe words of 
Horace :

c out all Sicily!' King Attalus invented the gold 
embroidery : Aurum intexere in eadem Afia in^enit At
talus Rex (81). Read this paflage of Silius Italicus :

Qua? radio jaftat Babylon, vel murice picto 
Lasta Tyros, quaeque Attalicis variata per artem 
Aulruis fcribuntur acu (82).

What, Babylon, in cloth, Pyre in purple die. 

Or Attalus in gold embroidery, 

Does boafi.

Pliny does often mention the excehive price which king 
Attalus paid for good pictures (83)

I O] Ifhall obferve fome faults of Moreri?] What (8q) Plin. hb.
I lay here concerns the Dutch edition. I. It is not caP 
true that Attalus the firft of that name, extended his 
conqucfis hi Afia, as far as mount Paurus ; for the king- 
dom of Pergamum had that extent under king Eumenes ;
and it was by the liberality of the Romans. Before that- 
time it was but a fmall (late, as I am going to prove.

dl Kd?i
Ti 'A^ioyyv tqv

y.ai ikaQiV v^ro tc?v rVmu.Aio. v thp v t1 Ap-
5/oxw 7iic 7a Tdlpis. J' Ta 'zreoi
1 li^yA/^oy a Tvowd 7»>v

tov ’EAci/Tni' koAttof, Kai tov 'Alrau.UT^jn-
vbv. Hie quoque (Eumenes) Romanorum focius fuit 
in bellis adverius Antiochum Magnum, & Perfeum : 
accepitque a Romanis quidquid Afue intra Taurum 
Antiochus poPfederat, cum ante fub Pergami ditione 
fuiflent pauca qutedam loca ufque ad mare, juxta finum 
Elaiticum & Adramyttenum (84).------ Eumenes alfo /3^) Strabo, Hb, 
was an ally of the Romans in the wars againfi Antiochus xi:i, fa?. 429 x 

the Great, and Per feus ; and he receivedfrom the Romans 
whatever Antiochus had poffejfcd of Afia on this fide 
Paurus : before that time, there were but fome few places 
under the dominion of Pergamum towards the fea, near the 
bay of Elasa and Adramyttium. Father Labbe has been 
the occafion of that fault of Moreri, for here are his

(81) Plin. Hb. 
viii, cap. xlviii, 
fag. m. 232. 
He jays, tbaf. 
Hi, cf the thirty- 
third book Attali
cis jampridem au
rum intexitur in
vent© regum A- 
lice.

(82) Sil. Itai.

- - - - - - Attalicis conditionibus
(74) Propert. E- 
kg. XIII, lib. 
ii. See alfo E- 
kg. XXXII, 
jfam /ibri.

(7s) Ibid. Eleg. 
XVII, lib. iii. 
See alfo Eleg. V, 
lib, iv.

Nunquam dimoveas ut trabe Cypria 
Myrtoum pavidus nauta facet mare (73).

And hopes of wealth, and worlds of gain 

Shall never tempt him from the plain ; 

Nor draw his fearful foul to ride 

In feeble flips, and flem the tide.

(76) See the 
notes Variorum 
upon Virgil, 
Georg, lib. iii, 
ver. 20.

Confider alfo thefe verfes of Propertius.

Nec mihi tunc fulchro dernatur ledus eberno, 
Nec fit in Attalico mors mca nixa toro (74).

(77) Ideo aulaa 
difta funt quod 
primuni in aula 
Attali, Regis A- 
f^> qui populum 
Rominum fcrip- 
fit hxredem, in- 
venta funt. 
^rvius, in VEn. 
bb. i, ver. 697.

Let not the bedftead be 6f iv ry made. 

Nor lay my corps upon a flately bed.

Attalicas fupera vehes, atque omnia magnis, 
Gemmea fmt ludis, ignibus ifta dabis (,75)

Pho' in attire more rich than one can tell. 

And vafl magnificence you fhould excel.

("S) Servius, in
Verba Georg, 

bb. Hi, ver. 25. 
Lirpurea intexti 
tdlun taul*a Bri- 
tanni.

(’?) See Plut. in 
, TKemifto-

dis.

Cicero, in 
Y^eni, lib. vi, 
Wm 7Q, B.

It is pretended that hangings were not known at 
Rome before thofe of Attalus were carried thither, who 
made the Roman people his heir (76). Servius fays (77) 
that they were invented at the court of the kings of 
Pergamus, and called aulaa, ab aula Attali He 
is miftaken as to the lait point, for the Romans called 
them fo, becaufe they were called dvvt.ffiau in 
Greek (79). However it be, the Attalic hangings were 
very famous. ‘ Quid ilia attalica, tota Sicilia nomi- 
‘ nata, ab eodem Hcio peripetafmata emere oblitus 
‘ es (80) ?------ Why did you forget to buy of the fame 
i Heius thofe hangings, which arc called Attalic through-

NQG. IV.

citations about Attalus. ‘ jfufiin. 27. Pit. Liv. 34. 
* Polyb. 5. where he fays that he extended his con- 
‘ quells in Afia, as far as mount Taurus (85).’ I 
have not found this in the fifth book of Polybius, but 
only that Attalus, during the war again!! Achseus, 
forced the inhabitants of fcveral cities to declare for 
him. This does not go by the name of conqueft, and it 
does not appear that after his return to Pergamum thofe 
cities were fubjed to him. II. He Ihould not have 
been contented with Father Labbe’s quotation of thofe 
three authors, fince they fay nothing of the love of the 
four brothers which is commonly propofid as a model of 
the union which ought to be between brothers. Flo (hould 
have quoted Plutarch for it, as Father Labbe did (86). 
III. The wife of Attalus, mother of thole four bro
thers, was called 'AtoAA^k/; (87). He fhould not 
therefore fay that her name was Apollonia, but Apollo- 
nis, or Apollonida. IV. The article of Attalus the 
fecond is a pitiful one. He begins with faying that he 
was fir fl fent to Rome by his brother Eumenes, in the 
year where he obained whatever he defired of the 
fenate. This is a meer tranfeript of Father Labbe (88). 
Attalus was above fixty years old at that time ; his 
Hillory fhould not therefore begin there, confidering 
the memorable things he had done before. V. I do 
not think that he was his brother’s ambaflador at

(8 q) Labbe, 
Chron. Franc. 
Inm. ii, fag. 
300, ad aim. 
Roma 512.

(86) Labbe, ubi 
fupra, fag. 336, 
ad arm. 556.

(87) Strabo, hb. 
xdL Pa£* 429’

Rome in the year 596, and 1 fancy that the times 
have been confounded : the journey he made to Rome 
about the year 584, after the lait king of Macedon had 
been taken, has been transferred to the year 596. 
VI. It is an abfurd thing to quote Polybius, 1. ^.and 
Judin, lib. 36. feeing they fay nothing of that Atta
lus. Note, that the Hidory of Polybius did not reach, 
the year of Rome 596. VIL Attalus the third, was 
firnamed Philometor, and not Philopator. I hat fault 
is alfo to be found in Father Labbe (89). But Moreri 
is mod to blame for having inferred among thefe three

7 C Attalus'^

(88) Labbe, pg a
365, ad arm.
596.

(89) Labbe, >bid»

PaS* 39 b 
ann, 621 o-
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Attalus’s an Attains Philadelphus, without faying that 
it is not a new Attalus; for the reader would think, 
by the omiflion of that caution, that that Attalus Phi
ladelphus is different from the other three, and yet he 
is the fame with Attalus the fecond. Let us fee whe
ther his article be right. VIII. What he did before 
he was a king is not diftinguifhed from what he did un
der the reign of his brother : every reader has all the 
reafon in the world to fancy that whatever is faid of 
this Attalus, was done by him, after he was made his 
nephew’s guardian, with the title of king. But this is 

falfe. IX. It was not he who fuftained the fiege of Per
gamum againft Antiochus. We have feen (90) that king jn , 
Eumenes himfelf was in Pergamum during that fiege. remark of 
X. He did not make war againft Perfeus king of Mace- Lregoing art^ 
don : Moreri fliould have faid that he was concerned at
in that warasan ally of the Romans. XI. Strabo and 
Appianus, quoted by Moreri, do not fay that Attalus 
made Prufias a prifoner. XII. Nor that he lent prefents 
to Scipio /Emilianus before Numantia. XIII. Nor that 
he perifhed by the ambufh of his nephew Attalus. He 
died before that Scipio went to Numantia.

(a) Diog. Laert. 
lib. i, num. 98.

(£) Herodot. lib, 
'v, cap. xcii, 
pag* 324*

(r) Diog. Laert. 
ubi fupra, num, 
96.

(d) His name 
was Lycophron. 
See his article 
wherein I have 
fet down what 
Herodotus fays 
of him.

PERI AN D E R, tyrant of Corinth. He was reckoned one of the feven wife men of 
Greece ; but there was more reafon to rank him among the moft wicked men that ever 
lived: for he changed the government of his country [A ], and opprefied its liberty, and 
fettled the monarchical power upon himfelf (a); and to maintain himfelf in his ufurpation, 
he caufed the principal men of the city to be put to death, thinking they would be able 
to reftore things to their firft ftate (by On the day of a folemn feaft he took from 
the women all their ornaments, and made of them a golden ftatue which he had 
vowed (c) [B]. He committed inceft with his mother [C] ; he kicked his wife to death 
whilft fhe was big with child ; he caufed his concubines to be burnt, becaufe their ca- pD; 
lumnies had exafperated him againft his wife. He was fo angry with his fecond noVtim^' 
fon (dy becaufe he lamented the death of his mother, that he turned him out, and 
difinherited him. He formed a villainous plan of revenge againft the inhabitants
Corcyra: which was to fend their young boys 0) to king Alyattes to be gelded : and A wAtr. 
when he heard that the fhip which carried thofe innocent victims, had put into Samos, hundred of the 

and that thofe youths had been preferved from the mifery to which they were deftined, tuS"’' 
he

(1) Diog. Laert. 
in Pcriandro, 
num. 98, lib. i.

(2) Aldobrandin. 
in Diog. Laert. 
ibid.

(3) Aldobrandi- 
nus Should not 
therefore ufe the 
word omnium. 
What he quotes 
of Ariflotle is a- 
gainft him.

(4) Herod, lib, 
v, cap. xcii, 
Pag> 324*

He changed the government of his country.] Dio
genes Laertius fays fo pofitively. '7r^coT(^,
fays he (1), • J'opv^cpa kaI Apyfv fit
TvpAVViS'A Primus hie armatis circum-
feptus inceflit, magiftratumque ad tyrannidem tranftu- 
lit.--- He was the firf that went guarded with armed 
men, and turned the government into tyranny. Aldo- 
brandinus obferves upon thofe words, That if we be
lieve Ariftotle, Periander muft be looked upon as the 
inventer of the great number of ways whereby tyranny 
is eftablilhed and kept up (2). Omnium autem earum 
rerum quee ad tyrannidem faciunt conftituendam A con- 
fervandam, auflorem fuiffe Periandrum Cypfeli filium, 

turn aliis locis, turn pracipue eodem lib. 5. polit. ait 
cap. 11. Tircyp, inquit, Ta (3) %oAAa (poet kcl\aAyi- 
<rau rLzpiAvJ^v. Mr Menage upon the fame words 
of Laertius, quotes Suidas, who fays, That Periander 
had three hundred guards, and that he forbad the Co 
rinthians to keep any fervants,’ and to live in idle- 
nefs. He invented every day fomething to keep them 
bufy, and fined thofe whom he found fitting in the 
public places : he was afraid they fhould contrive 
fomething againft him. Herodotus however does not 
afcribe to him the firft inftitution of tyranny, but to 
Cypfelus, who reigned thirty years in Corinth very 
cruelly, and left all his authority to his fon Periander. 
Tvpayvwo-A; JT 0 Ku^^a^, JVj v/c civnp
iyirflo’ (aIv Trowii Te
y pn pedj coy aTrerlpwcre, ttoAAw T’ trz 'TAei^

Cypfelus vero tyrannidc potitus, talis extitit 
ut Corinthiorum multos infequutus fit, multos pecunia, 
longe plurimos anima privaverit (4).-----But Cypfelus 
during his tyranny perfecutcd and fned many Corinthians, 

and put vaf numbers of them to death. Periander was 
not at firft fo hard a Prince as his father, but afrer- 
wards he became much more cruel than he.

he flieds innocent blood, he kills his wife, (Ac. Let
us proceed to the diforders of the mind. The fame 
tyrant is not afraid of being punilhed for his inceils 
and murders; but he fears, that if he ftiould not offer 
to the gods a lump of gold, which he promifed them, 
they will opprefs him with miferies, and feverely pu- 
niih him. Nay, he perfuades himfelf, that tho’ he
fulfils his vow with a moft unjuft robbery, which ex
tremely vexes all the women of Corinth, yet the gol
den ftatue which he confecrates will be acceptable to 
the gods, and preferve him from the misfortunes they 
would have inflicted upon him, if he had not offered 
the ftatue he promifed them. Next to the violence 
done to the honour and virtue of chaft women, there
is none they are more fenfible of, than to fee them-
felves ftript of their ornaments. The defire of being 
well drelfed, and wearing fine things, has always pre
vailed in that fex. ‘ ^iKoyoap.ov genus femineum 
‘ eft: multafque etiam infignis pudicitiae, quamvis 
c nulli virorum, tamen fibi feimus libenter ornari (6). (6) Hieron. Epift.

. . Ut taceam de inaurium pretiis, candore marga- ad Gaudentiura 
- - - - 0 de Pacatute la-ritarum, rubri maris profunda teftantium, fmarao-

dorum virore, cerauniorum flammis, hiacynthorum 
pelago, ad quae ardent & infaniunt ftudia matrona-

flitut. pag th. 
268.

[B] Bhe golden fatue which he had vowed.] Ob- 
ferve here a very fenfible proof of the diforder where
in falfe religions leave the hearts and minds of men. 
They do not correfl mens inclinations to fin. Here 
we fee Periander makes a vow, and dares not difpenfe 
with accompliffiing it, even when he has no money. 
^^o^y^ i^opei cug Viyfiaer.iV 'OKvp.TTtA

viyA](jAc 
A^ropcev y^pvtriif, &c. Ephorus in hiftoria, 

vovifie ilium tradit, fi Olympia quadriga viciffet, 
aurcam ftatuam deo facraturum, Victoria vero po- 

(5) Diog. Laert. titum, & auro egentem, &c (5). - - - Ephorus in his 
ubi lupra, num. hijlory writes that Periander made a vow, if he jhould 

p^g, 6c. ^a;n with his chariot and four, in the Olym

pic games, to confecrate a golden ftatue to the god, but 
having obtained the victory, and wanting money, (Ac, 

J Ie therefore believes there are gods; he believes 
a providence : and yet he pollutes himfelf with inceft.

‘ rum (7).-----Women are fond of ornaments, and we 
6 know many of them that are even noted for their mo- 
‘ defty, who love to drefs to pleafe theenfelves thd not the 
6 men. ... To fay nothing of the value of ear-rings, 
c the whitenefs of pearls brought from the bottom of the 
c red-fea, the greennefs of emeralds, the rednefs of car- 
6 b uncles, and the bluenefs of jacinth, which women ea- 

c defire t0 have? 1 obferve this only, to make 
the tyrannical fpirit of that pretended wife-man of 
Greece more odious. See the remark [D].

[C] He committed inceft with his mother.] Her 
name was Cratea (8) : fome fay (9), that being not 
able to reftrain the impetuofity of her paflion, (he 
propofed to her fon to lie fecretly with a woman, who 
was cxtreamly in love with him, and who would not 
be known. He confented to it, and fo he lay with 
his mother without knowing it ; for Cratea was in 
the bed where the pretended woman, whom flic men
tioned to her !on, was to lie. This fecret intrigue
lafted a long time ; but at laft Periander would know 
who was the woman whom he had fo often been with :

2

(7) Ibid. Epift. 
ad Demctriadcm 
de fervanda v i- 
ginitate, 
291.

(8) Diog. Laert. 
lib. i, r.um. 9^.

(9) Partheniu-', 

in Eroticis, <Aa
XVI!,

He ordered fomebody to hide himfelf in the chamber, 
and as his mother was going to bed, he came to her 
with a flambeau. He had killed her upon the fpot, 
had not a genius, who appeared to him, prevented it. 
Ever after that time he lived like a mad-man, he 
was cruel, and put feveral people to death. As for 
Cratea file complained mightily of her deftiny, and Ariftipp^ 
killed herfelf. Others relate this adventure different- apuj pjog. Laer- 
ly ; They fay indeed (10) that the intrigue of Periander tium, ubi IupriU 

and
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i Taken from 
Diog. taert. in 
Vita Penandri, 

lib. i*

(g) Rav-flUSnffi 
Textor, in offi 

dna>
Hi, m the 

title Jew* 
C^Ugnh, 
v- 553- anV' 
veral others after

he died with grief for it. He was then about eighty years old (/)• Some fay, that 
he lay with his wife after her death [D] ; a brutality almoft as horrible as that of the 
Lydian monarch who eat his wife [A], Some authors are (g) fo fimple as to reckon 
that action of Periander among the great examples of conjugal love. He reigned forty- 
four years, according to Ariftotle (T), or forty according to Diogenes Laertius (:). He 
flourifhed about the XXXVIIIth Olympiad (&). Mr Moreri has committed feme
faults [Fj

There
him. and his mother was covered with a veil of great fe- 

crecy, bat that he was not ignorant that he lay with 
his mother. They affirm, that he was very well 
pleafed with the fport, and that he grew angry only 
becaufe his incell was difeovered. He vented his an
ger upon his lubjeds, and ever after behaved himfelf 
tyrannically.

After his mother had killed herfelf he ceafcd to 
honour the goddefs Venus, and to offer facrifices to 
her ; but he began again to praClife that worfhip, by 
reafon of fome dreams of his wife Melilla. It is what
Plutarch obferves in the beginning of the feafl of the 
feven wife men ; and he fuppofes that Periander began 
again, to facrifice to that goddefs on the day of that 
feall.

(n) Herod, lib. 
v, up. xcii.

(12) Ibid. pag,
•• J2y

[D] Some fay that Joe lay with bis wife after her 
death.] Here is one of Herodotus’s flories, which he 
tells upon occafion of the injuilice which the women 
of Corinth fuffered under Periander. That tyrant fent 
to confult the oracle of the dead, defiring to know 
what was become of a certain depofitum. His wife 
Melilla appeared, and declared, that fhe would by no 
means reveal that fecret; for I am very cold, laid Hie, 
I am Hark naked, the cloaths wherewith I was buried 
are of no ufe to me, becaufe they have not been burnt. 
'Fo prove the truth of what I fay, continued fhe, it is 
enough for me to obferve, that Periander has put his 
bread in a cold oven. When Periander was told of it, 
that difeourfe feemed to him to be very true, becaufe 
he remembered that he had lain with Melilla, even 
after fhe had given up the ghoft (11). Te de
g tic co too n^e/Ardpto, tticgv yap oi
to cup.Gohatov oe vtzpcL tpAyn. Hot

Periandro renunciata, oh illud argumentum fidem fecere, 
quod ipfe cum Meliffa quamvis defunfta coierat (12). He 
therefore ordered by a proclamation, that all the wo
men of Corinth fhould repair to the temple of Juno. 
They obeyed, and put on the finell things they had, 
as on a fellival-day ; but the guards who lay hid in 
the temple flript them all, without exception ; the 
miftreffies and their maids were treated alike. All
their cloaths were burnt upon the grave of Melilla. 
She was daughter of Procles, tyrant of Epidaurus ; and 
Ihe was related, by her mother’s fide, to fome great 

(13) Diog. Laert. l°rds who reigned aimoil all over Arcadia (13). Ano- 
lib. i, num. 94. ther author in Athena^us does not fpeak fo advantage- 

oully of Melilla’s quality : he fays, That Periander 
(14.) Pyth^ne- grew very much in love with her (14), having feen 
tus, lib. Hi, de her fill fome drink to fome workmen (15).

Lydian monarch who eat his wife!] The
589^ Sieur de Rampalle defigning to prove that our age 

doth not exceed pail ages in vices, brings in, amongil 
(nl'Qvoxw other examples of intemperance, the voracity of Maxi
ma minus, Albinus, Phagon, and Allidamas; and then

Operariis ]ie fays, that Cambyjes king of Lydia flipped one night 
vinum miniftran- x ;• .. , • a f f 5
tem. ibid uton }IS UT- *de 1S miltaken as to the name;

I do not think that any king of Lydia was called 
(16) Rampalle, Cambyfes; however, he who eat up his wife had not 
that the world that name. His name "was Cambles. He was a great
does not grow eater and a great drinker. The Hiftorian, who fpeaks
^•94^ intimates, that he committed that crime

without knowing what he did, and that he knew 
not his barbarity, but when he felt his wife’s hand 
in his mouth as he waked, he killed himfelf when he 
knew that this action was difeovered.
iv Toly Xjd'iaMii, KafhKiiTa onci Ton 
aaVTa Au/dv iroKvtpayov yivicQat kcci toAutqthL', 
iTt Ti yacpiu.apyov, tztov tr toti vuktoc 
Iautx yvvaiya KATAH^pyncAVTA kat at? ay div' 
iTciTa Tpcoi lupoVTA tIv ydi py tvc yvvatzoc ivK- 
cay zv t^ co^ati, Iavtgv atocza^ai TzpiQoiiT^ 
tuc Trpdzicec yzyoyivne. Xanthus in Lydiacis nar- 
rat Cambleta Lydorum olim regem, edacem, bibacem, 
gulofum fuiffie, nodluque uxorem fuam. in frufla dif- 

(b) Athen. lib. fe^am vorafle : deinde craflino mane, reperta conjugis 
*> up, Hi, pag, manu, quae ad ejus os haeferat, re cognita, & in vul- 
4151 gus fparfa, feipfum jugulaffe (17).-----Xanthus in his

(A) Arift. PoliG 
Lb, oj, cap. viii

(/) Ubi fupra, 
num. 9?.

Ibid.

Lydian bifory tells us, that Cambleta, formerly king of 
the Lydians, was a great eater and drinker, and that 
one night be cut bis wife into pieces and eat her: next 
morning be felt her band in his mouth, and the matter 
being known and blazed abroad, be killed himfelf. I 
can fcarce believe but this Hory is like old wives tales, 
full of giants, man-eaters.

[FJ Moreri has committed fome faults."] I (hall fay 
nothing of his faults of omiffion ; every body may 
know them by comparing his Periander with mine. 
I. He does not reckon well, when he fays, that Pe
riander began his reign in the XXXVIIIth Olympiad, 
and died in the XLVHIth, after he had reigned forty- 
four years. He might have laid fo, if Periander hav
ing fucceeded his father in the beginning of the 
XXXVIIIth Olympiad, had died towards the end of 
the XLVHIth Olympiad : But then he fhould have 
faid fo precifely. II. He fhould not have quoted 
Eufebius; for he does not fay, that the reign of Pe
riander lulled forty-four years. He places the begin
ning of it in the firll year of the XXXVIIIth Olym
piad, and the end (18) in the firll year of the XLVHIth (ig) He only 
Olympiad. I find a great millake in thefe words of mentions the end 
Scaliger: ‘ Obiit (Periander) anno ultimo Olympia-ot the monarchs 
‘ dis XLVIII. Tyrannidem obtinuit, an. XL. au- ^government

ctore JLaertio. Ergo ejus initium an. pnmo Olym- it is the 
‘ piadis XXXVIII ut hie redle affignatum (19).------ thing with Pe- 
‘ Periander died the la fl year of the XLVHIth Olym- nander’s death. 

‘ piad. He reigned forty years according to Laertius.
4 Therefore the beginning of his reign is rightly placed as 
4 it is here in the firfl year of the XXXVIIIth Olym- 
4 piad' It is not true, according to Eufebius, that n,t s4, col, iT 
Periander died the lafl year of the XLVHIth Olym
piad. But if Eufebius had placed the death of that 
prince in that year, he would not agree with Diogenes 
Laertius, who fays, that he reigned only forty years.
Scaliger exprefles himfelf better five pages after (20). (20) Ibid. 

III. Periander anfwered not thofe, who ajked him why 929^ g9‘
be kept the government, that it was as dangerons to quit 
it as to lofe it. This is an equivocal and perplexed 
anfwer : it is falfe, whenever a man lofes his power 
together with his life ; for they who lofe it in that
manner, run no longer any hazard. Moreri fhould 
have faid that he anfwered, It is as dangerous to part 
willingly with tyranny, as to be deprived of it by 
one’s enemies. We have not the privilege of fpeaking 
obfeurely in French ; we are obliged to u e more pre
cautions than the ancients, to avoid being criticized. 
I fay fo, becaufe I fet down in this place the words 
of the original. Hoze Tzd tI T\jpayv<ii,

. OTl KAi TO bicao IOJC ATTGCVyAt, TO y^dL.1 p£- 
sdyduyoy (pipei. Rogatus aliquando cur in ty- 

rannide pe/ffleret; quia, inquit, fponte ty invitum 
cedere acque periculofum efl (21). IV. To what pur- 
pofe does Moreri cite Solicrates (22), who has nothing 
of what he fays in the article of Periander, and who 
is of a contrary opinion to that which he adopts con
cerning the age of that tyrant ? He fays, that he died 
forty-one years before the XLIXth Olympiad (23). I 
know that by altering the pundluation his opinion 
might come nearer that of Eufebius (24). But did 
Mr Moreri know this ? And mull an author be quot
ed upon dubious readings ? This cannot be permitted 
to any body, but to thofe who have given notice 
that they adopt the correction of fuch or fuch a cri
tic.

(it) Diog. Laerh 
ubi fupra, rum. 
97-

(22) In the 2d 
Dutch edition 
there is Socrates*

(23) Apud Diog.
Laert. ibid. num. 
95'

(24) Vid. Me- 
nag. in Diog. 
Laert. Lb. i, 
num. 9$, pug4 
55*

Here are fome words of Balzac, which relate to Of the danger 
Periander’s anfwer. It is no lefs dangerous to part with tyrants expofe 
tyranny, than to fet it up. Phalaris * was ready to leave t0»
it; but he would have a god to be fecurity for his life, 
if he Jbouid deprive himfelf of his authority > and it has 
been always a common opinion, that they who took up arms * Pbsdar. in E* 
againf their country or their prince, are in a manner pft. 
reduced to the neceffity of doing mifehief, becaufe it is 
not very fafe for them to do good. They dare not become 
innocent, lefl they jbould be at the mercy of the laws 
which they have violated, and they go on in their faults 

becaufe



PERIANDER.

Q; So I render

"xaejc; *w
'xovrics- Cra- 
gius underRands 
by it proftituted 
women.

There are feveral things to be found in a work of Heraclides, which are not difadvan- 
tageous to Periander. If he forbad the inhabitants of Corinth to keep any fervants, he 
forbad them alfo to live voluptuoufly, which is no ill law. He laid no taxes upon any 
body, and was contented with the cuftoms which accrued to him from the fale, and the («; 7;;,,. <• 
importation, and exportation of commodities. He hated wicked men, and caufed all “y^esdePa. 
pimps and bawds to be drowned (/). In fine, he eftablilhed a fenate, and regulated the EjAgy’ 
expence of its members (m). ,n¥^ 4

becaufe they do not believe that people would be fatisfed

(23) Balzac, 
chap, xlv, of the 
Prince, pag, m.
33, 34*

This was one of thewith their repentance (25).
maxims which Maecenas made ufe of when Auguftus

(26) Joan. Henr. 
Meibom, in Vita 
Maecenatis, pag. 
87, 88.

(27) That is in 
Ocflavio, cap. 
xx'vm. Mei
bom ins quotes 
the 29th chap
ter.

was deliberating with him and Agrippa, whether he 
fhould reflore the Roman people to their liberty. A- 
grippa advifed him to do it, and Maecenas difiuad- 
ed him from it. Let us fet down here what 
the learned Meibomius has colle&ed about it e Tan- 
‘ git Xiphilinus, fays he (26), ex parte cauflam, 
‘ qua motus Maecenas, Augufto fuaferit, ut imperium 
‘ retineret. Regnum nempe juflum kA legitime compara- 
( turn imprimis conducere rerum magnitudini gubernandae : 
‘ nec aliud difeordantis patrice remedium effe, quam ut 

( ab uno, ut loquitur Tacitus Ann. lib. iv. cap. ix. 
‘ unumque Reip. corpus unius preefdis nutu, quaft 
‘ anima kA mente regatur, ut monet Florus lib. iv. 
* cap. iii. Potior tamcn, St altera caufla fuit, quam 
* Suetonius adducit, loco quern dixi (27) quod Augu- 
* Rum, f privatus viveret non fne periculo fore ccnfe- 
‘ ret. Earn etiam inculcat Zonaras; quod qui femel 
4 imperitarint, tuto privatam vitam agere nullo modo 
4 pofiint. Quo fenfu jam olim Periander interrogatus, 
4 cur non dcponcret imperium, refpondit: bjuoniam 
4 per vim imperanti, etiam ultro imperio abire periculo- 

f fum, ut ex Xenophontis lib. de Memorabil. Socrat. 
4 refert Stobasus Serm. xli. Quin Sc Maecenas ipfe in 
4 Orat. apud Dionem, non alia ratione depofitionem 
4 imperii Augufto difluadet, quam quod oftendat ne- 

minem Senatui populoque reddita Rep. ipfi parciturum, 
qui multos cfender it. Hos enim rerum fummam ad

€ fe trahendo, id adturos, ut fe vel uleifeantur, vel 

i ipfum fibi adverfantem e medio tollant. Docet id ex- 
4 cmplis Pompeji, Julii Caefaris, Marii ac Sullae: 
4 Quos abdicata poteftas vel peflum dederit, vel pef- 
4 fum datura fuiflet, fl diutius vixiflent. ----- Xi- 
4 philinus partly touches on the reafon that induced Mee- 
4 ccnas to perfuade Augufus, to keep the empire in his 

1 oven hands: viz. that dominion, juftly and lawful- 
4 ly acquired, was of the greateft fervice in govern- 
4 ing affairs : and that there is no other remedy for 
• the divifions of a country, than that it be govern- 
4 cd, as Tacitus fays, by one Angle perfon, and that 
4 one body of a commonwealth, as Florus expreffes 
* himfelf, be (waycd and di reded by the will of one 
4 man, like one foul and mind. But the other and 
4 better reafon, allcdged by Suetonius in the place I men- 

4 tioned, was, that he did not think it fafe for Auguftus 
( to live in a private capacity. 7,onoras Ukewif incul- 
4 cates it ; that thofe who have once exercifed tyranty 
: can by no means lead a private Ufe in fafety. And 
: upon that account, Periander being formerly afked, why 

he would not refgn his dominion, anfwered: becaufe it 
is dangerous for one, that reigns by force, even vo
luntarily to abdicate power, as Stobcrus relates it. 
But even Maecenas himfelf diffuades Augufus from re-

the great fums he has extorted ; indemnify thofe whom 
he has imprifoned ; reftore life to thofe whom he has 
put to death r If ever a man has juft caufe to hang 
himfelf, it is when he exercifes tyranny, they who 
underftand Greek will be charmed with the Greek 
words: I Ihall therefore fet them down to pleafe them. 
}\cci (b "liocev, n 'Ltoo vsoi'tifci' to

Tvgy.vvfiv, Kai av hk aTrawdrfi
bTco KA/ti I >Ti au iri (xiv dii

irAoV fivai O'
KTiiaafo; O7/ 2

7au7ii cL^kiJj7ai'ov yi 7vgy.vyl^' idn yao d' 
TtaKKayriVcLi Twa7ov eri. once*; yap av 71g
Tvoii Tv^yj'P'D-’ Pi yplip'.a7a ez 7f
VcoV dfitKZ70, u dvi' ITT apdejy 01
di] idian Ka7iK7avi, Av }y.a~ 
vd^ d\>7i7tapa(jyoi7o aTto^avof^va^; aKK

^1 'nnp' tw aWq). co diraf
^aa^cci, id^ai Q7i Tvpdvvio ^ycoyz
uahi^a 7^70 t.vai7z\^v ttoTikj ai. p.bvco ydp av7(o

in Ka7aZ'i<7^at 7a v.a'Ka KvaiTi/.fi. Et 
qui fit, inquit Hi er on, ut fi adeo mifera res efi tyranni dem

gerere, idquc te nonJugit, non abjicias tarn ingens malum f 
Neque tu neque alius quifquam unquam lubens tyrannidern 
depofuit, ubi femel nactus ef. Quoniam, inquit, 6 Si
monides, ifo nomine miferrima eJi tyrannis, quod ab ea 
non licet difeedere. fifuomodo enim quifquam tyr annus un
quam fufecerit ad pecuniam rependendam iis quos Ipolla- 
vit ? aut quomodo vincula repenfet iis quos detruft in vin
cula ? aut quomodo refiluet tot animas extindias iis quos 
occidit P Sedf cuiquam alt eri, 6 Simonides, exp edit la- 
queo finire vitam, feito, inquit, me compertum habere, 
ut id faciat nulli magis expedire quam tyranno, quando- 
quidarn huic uni mala nec retinere nec deponere expedit 

(29). Dionyfius the tyrant faid, that inRead of re
turning to a private man's condition on horfeback, one 
mull be dragged to it by the feet. Livy relates this 
but he adds another thought to it which enervates the 
firR, ultima primis obfant, and deftroys the common
place which I am about. The reader may judge of 
it for I fet down the whole pa flage. 4 Sed evocatum 
4 eum (30) ab legatis Dcmarata uxor, Alia Hieronis, 
4 inflata adhuc regiis animis, ac muliebri fpiritu, ad- 
4 monet Ikpe ufurpat<e Dionyfii tyranni vocis : Qua 
4 pedibus tradlum, non infidentem equo relinquere ty- 
4 rannidem dixerit debere. Facile efle momento ouo

■A

(29) Xenopb. in 
Hierone, five 
Tyrannico, ftjg, 
533, EditAL 
Steph. 1581.

(30) That is to 
fay Andronodo- 
rus, who was 
exhorted in Sy- 
racufe to give 
over the too

quis velit, cedcre pofleflione magna^ fortune : facere great power he 
& parare cam, difficile atque arduum efle. Paulu- had ufurped. 
lum fumcret fpacii ad confultandum ab legatis ; eo u- 
terctur ad accerfendos ex Leontinis milites, quibus 
fi pecuniam regiam pollicitus eflet, omnia in potefta- 
te ejus futura, Hase muliebna confilia Andronodo
rus neque tota afpernatus eft, neque extemplo accc-
pit (31).------- But the embaffadors having demanded ^rj 7. Liv. 
an audience, his wife Demerata, the daughter of Hi- lib. xxiw, 
ero, full of ambition and a womanijh fpirit, put him in xxn*

the commonwealth be reftored to the fenate and peo
ple, no body would (pare him who had difobliged fo 
many. For by taking the government into their own 
hands they would cither revenge themfelves or kill 
him if he made oppofition. This he proves by the 
examples of Pompey, Julius Ceefar, Marius, and Sylla: 
who by laying down their power were either ruined,

( or would have been ruined had they lived longer? To 
which Solon’s anfwer may be added : his friends won
dered that the name of monarchy fhould fright him, 
and that he durft not take advantage of the prefent con
juncture to acquire the fupream authority. He anfwer- 
ed them (28), Dominion and Tyranny are indeed a fne 
place, but there is no way to come out of it when one is 

pavvi^ xupfv, once got into it. It feems to me that Xenophon has 
'X illuftrated that thought better than any body elfe. He 

introduces a tyrant, who gives a lively defcnption 
of the miferable condition he is in : and then Simoni-

that infead of returning to a private fation on horfe- 
back, one muf be dragged to it by the feet, Tloat it was 
an eafy matter, whenever one pleajed, to yield up the 
poffeffion of a great fortune, but very hard and diffi
cult to make and acquire it. That he Jhouldhave fome 
time allowed by the embaffadors to conf de r of it; and in 
the mean while Jhould fend for f Idlers from Leontini, to

(*8) giV

•<vai tu-

4 every thing in his own power. Thefe womanijh coun- 
4 fels Andronodorus did not wholly defpife, nor immediate* 

‘ ly comply with.' It is not neceffary to fuppole that 
the fecond maxim is of Dionyfius; for in all likeli
hood it is the maxim of that ambitious woman whom

clarum fundum 
tyrannidem efle, 
fed non habere 
cxitum. Plut, 
in Sohne, pag.
9 c

des afks him, why do you remain in it ? why do 
not you leave it ? mind well the anfwer: the greateft 
unhappinefs of tyranny is, that there is no way to 
renounce it, How can a tyrant, who abdicates, repay

Livy introduces fpeaking, Cicero obferves, that Dio
nyfius could not have renounced the condition he was 
in, and his wicked life, without undoing himfelf 4 At- 
4 que ei ne integrum quidem crat ut ad juftitiam remi- 
4 graret civibufque libertatem Sc jura redderet. His 
* enim fe adolefcens improvida mtate irretierat erratis, ^2) Cicero, 
* eaque commiferat ut falvus efle non poflet fi fanus Tufcul V, 
4 efle ccepiflet (32). - - - - And indeed it was not fafe- - And indeed it was not fafe XXI'

2



PERIBOE A. PERICLES. 565
* for birr, to return to juftice, and to reftore to tbe ‘ bad committed fuch faults, that be could not be fecure 
( people their rights and liberties. For in bis unwary ‘ tbo be bad a mind to be wife and juft.'
< youth be bad fo entangled bimfelf by thefe errors, and

PERIBOE A, daughter of' Alcathous king of Megara^ -wife of Telamon king of 
Salamis, and mother of Ajax. See the remark [_C] of the article TELAMON.

PERICLES was one of the greateft men that ever lived in Ancient Greece. His 
anceftors by his father’s and mother’s fide were very illuftrious. He was educated with 
all imaginable care; and he had, amongft other mailers, Zeno Eleates, and Anaxa
goras, two of the moft illuftrious Philofophers who taught in Athens. He learned of 
the latter, amongft other things, to fear the gods without fuperftition [A ], and to give 
an account of eclipfes, which proved once very beneficial to the Athenians j B]. They

were

He learned of Anaxagoras to fear tbe gods with

out fuperftition.'] The Athenians were alarmed without 
any reaion, as fbon as any uncommon phamomenon ap
peared in the air: they looked upon them as figns of the 
anger of the gods. The Philofopher Anaxagoras freed 
Pericles from that fear, explaining to him, by natu
ral reafons the apparition of thofe meteors. And fo 
he infpired him with a more rational religion, and he 
was not difturbed with fuperftitious fears, but he 
expe&ed heavenly favours with a quiet mind. 
Ou (J.ovov cN iaZia th; ' Kv A^Ayop* cdv^gia^ 

dk\d kaI datetZAip.oviAS 
t^oKii y^GZai ogh id

i^ydQ^TAl 101$ AVlZv 1Z TXT-GOV 
ld$ AI1IAS dyVoioi^ KAI 1A diet d'at^.Q-
vZat kai iApy.ijo[jdvoi$ Zi Aor&piAV aurcd. nv o 
qvtHKos ?dy& attaWat^mv, dvil qoCtpAt 
KAA ZtWlcfAtp.MlA$, 7^ AG(pAMl
uff dyA^coV kvaifietAV evepyz^niAt. Fee
•verb hunc folum fruEtum tulit Pericli Anaxagoras ufus, 
verum omni etiarn liberal it eum fuperftitione, qua: ter- 
rorem ex rebus athereis imprimit ignorantibus earum 
caufas, & Us qui rerum divinarum metu p avert, per-

(i)plut. in Pe- celluntnrque rudes earum : quern eximens naturalis ratio, 
ride, ’54, pro terrific a & aftuante fuperftitione, fecur am inferit cum 

bona fpe religionem (i).

What follows in Plutarch deferves to be taken notice 
A R E F L E X 10 N

n the do&rine It happened one day that a ram’s head, had but 
of prefages. one horn which was brought to Pericles. That ram was 

yeaned in a country houfe of Pericles. Lampon, the divi
ner, declared that it was a fign that the power of the two 

f That of Pe- bullions, which were then in Athens (2), would fall in- 
ides, and that to the hands of the perkm in whofe houfe that prodi- 
«f Thucydides, gy happened. Anaxagoras went another way to work, 
fcn of Mylefius. jqe diileded that monfter, and finding the fcull fmaller 

than it fhould be, and of an oval figure, he explained 
the reafon why that ram had but one horn, and 
why it came out in the middle of the forehead. 
That method of giving an account of prodigies was 
admired ; but fome time after Lampon was admired, 
when they faw the fadion of 'Thucydides overthrown, 
and all the authority in the hands of Pericles. The 
Hiftorian fays thereupon, that the divinerand thePhi
lofopher might be both in the right, the one in guef- 
fing at the effect, and the other in gueffing at the 
caufe. It was the Philofopher’s bufinefs, adds he, to 
explain from whence and how that fingle horn was 
formed ; but it was the diviner’s office to declare why it 
was formed, and what it portended. For they, who fay 
that as foon as a natural reafon is found out, the pro
digy vanilhes away, are not aware that they deftroy 
artificial as well as celeftial figns. Watch-lights upon 
towers, fun-dials, &c. depend upon certain caufes, 
which ad according to certain rules ; yet they are 
appointed to fignify certain things. This is the moft 
fpecious and ftrongeft reafon that can be alledged for 
the vulgar opinion which Anaxagoras oppofed. That 
a natural phenomenon may be a prodigy, or a fign of 
a future evil, it is not at all neceffary that Philofophers 
fhould not be able to give any account of it ; for tho’ 

, they may explain it by the natural virtues of fecond
caufes, yet it may very well.be appointed to prefage 
iomething. Watch-lights are explained by natural rea
fons, neverthelefs they are a fign of the courfe which 
pilots ought to fteer. It mull be therefore confefled that 
Plutarch has defended the common opinion as learnedly 
as it can be maintained. The efficient caufe, when 
found out, does not exclude the final caufe, and even 
neceflarily fuppofes it in every action direded by an 
intelligent being. What grounds therefore do Philo*
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fophers go upon, when they maintain that eclipfes 
being a natural confequence of the motion of the planets, 
cannot be a prefage of the death of a king, and that 
the overflowing of rivers being a natural efled of rains, 
or melted fnows, cannot portend a feditioh, the de
throning of a prince, or fuch like public calamities ? 
I anfwer, that they go upon this ground, that the effeds 
of nature cannot be prefages of future contingents, 
unlefs they be appointed for that end b} a particular 
intelligent being. It is evident that the laws of na
ture being left in their general courfe, would never 
raife any towers, nor fet up watch-lights upon them 
for the ufe of pilots. It muft be the work of men ; 
it is neceflary that their particular wills fhould apply 
the virtue of bodies in fuch a manner as may relate to 
the end which they propofe to themfelves. On the o- 
ther hand, it is manifell: that the laws of nature being 
left in their general courfe cannot produce any meteors, 
or the overflowing of a river whereby the inhabitants 
of a kingdom may know that there will arife a fedi- 
tion in two or three years time, which will overthrow 
the monarchy. It is manifeft that a particular intelli
gent being muft needs form thofe meteors, or thofe 
great inundations, that they may be the figns of a 
change of government. But then it will be impoffible 
to explain them by phyfical reafons ; for that which 
depends upon the particular will of a man or an an
gel, is not the objed of a fcience : the caufes thereof 
cannot be founded out by Philofophy. From whence 
it follows, 1. that an event which may be explained 
by phyfical reafons, is not a prefage of a future contin
gent, and that fuch a prefage cannot be explained by 
the laws of nature. So that when Plutarch fays, that 
the diviner found out the final caufe, and the Philofo
pher the efficient caufe, he muft fuppofe that a parti
cular fpirit fo difpofed the fcull of that ram, that his 
brains being ftraitned, and ended fharping over againft 
the middle of the forehead, produced but one horn 
which came out in that very place. He muft alfo fup
pofe that this fpirit modified the brains of that ram in 
fuch a manner, to the end that the Athenians might- 
know that the fadion of Pericles would overthrow that 
of Thucydides, and have all the power in it’s hands. 
But that fuppofition being contrary to the notions 
whereby we know that none but God can forefee fu
ture contingents, cannot be admitted ; and fo the vul
gar opinion about prefages cannot be adopted without 
acknowledging that God produces miraculoufly, and 
by a particular will all the natural effeds which are 
looked upon as prognoftics. * According to that fuppo
fition, miracles, properly fo called, would be almoft as 
frequent as natural effeds ; which is a prodigious abfur- 
dity. Obferve, that if God had been willing to work 
a miracle, to inform the Athenians that one of their 
fadions would be deftroyed, he needed not ftraiten 
the brains of that ram. He would have produced an 
horn in the middle of the forehead without making 
any alteration in the brains, which would have been a 
ftronger proof of the prodigy. However, I hope the 
reader will find no fault with me, for having made a 
reflexion upon a thought of Plutarch, which is fo fpe- 
cious that it might feem to moft readers to be a folid one.

[I?] . . . and to ginje an account of eclipfes, which prov
ed once very beneficial to the Athenians . j I fet
down a paffage of Plutarch, which concerns a naval 
expedition in the beginning of the Peloponnefian war. 
‘ And now the veffels having their complement of * 
6 men, and Pericles being gone aboard his fhip, it hap- 
‘ pened that the fun was in an eclipfe, and it grew 
( dark on a fudden, to the extream affrightment of

7 D them.
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were fo unjuft as to fufpeft him of Atheifm, becaufe he had thoroughly learned the 
doftrine of the Philofoper [C]. He fignalized himfelf by an undaunted courage, and an 

w See the re- extraordinary force of eloquence (a), which was increafed and ftrengthned by the know- 
mark [£»]. ledge of nature ; and he knew fo well how to accommodate himfelf to the humour of 

the people according to the times, that, under a republican government, he acquired 
almoft as great authority as if he had been a monarch. [D]. It is true that he was not

4 them all, looking upon it as a difmal, and unluc- 
4 ky, omen. Wherefore Pericles perceiving the pilot, 
4 or fteerfman, feized with a great fear, and at a lland 
4 what to do, he took his cloak and put it before 
4 the man’s face, and muffling him up in it that he 
4 could not fee, he a/ked him whether he did ima- 
‘ gine there was any dreadful thing or great hurt in 
4 this that he had done to him, or whether he thought 
4 it was the fign of any hurt: he anfwering, no ; then 
4 faid he, there is no other difference between this and 
4 that, except that the body which caufcs the dark- 
4 nefs is bigger than my cloak which covers your 

, . . tr. 4 eyes Quintilian obferves that Pericles freed the
Plut. in vit. y .

pcriCl, Athenians from a great fear at that time. 4 An vero
4 cum Pericles Athenienfes Solis obfeuratione territos, 
4 redditis ejus rei caufis, metu liberavit: aut cum Sul- 
4 pitius ille Gallus in exercitu L. Pauli de Luna: de- 
4 fe&ione differuit, ne velut prodigio divinitus fado 
4 militum animi terrerentur, non videtur effe ufus o- 

(4) Qumtil In- * rator^s offlcio (4) ? - - - But does not Pericles, when he 
Ithur. Orat. lib. 6 freed the Athenians from the great fear they were in about 
i, cap. x, pag. ‘ an eclipfe of the fun, by aligning the natural caufe of it:

55* 4 or Sulpitius Gallus, when he difeourfed in the army of
‘ L. Paulus about an eclipfe of the moon, that the minds
4 of the foldiers might not be frightened as at a prodigy
‘ ft nt by the gods, I fay, do they not feem to have acted 

4 the part of Orators P Valerius Maximus does not fay 
as Plutarch does, that Pericles was in the fleet; he 
pretends that this Aflronomical lecture was given in the 
middle of Athens. 4 Cum obfeurato repente foie in- 
4 ufitatis perfume tenebris Athenae folicitudine ageren- 
4 tur, interitum fibi ccelelli denuntiatione portendi cre- 
4 dentes; Pericles proceflit in medium, & quae a prae- 
4 ceptore fuo Anaxagora pertinentia ad folis & lunae 
4 curfum acceperat, differuit: nec ulterius trepidare ci- 

Vai Max 6 ves ^ucs van0 metu paAhsefl (j). - - - - Whilf A- 
ff •viii, cap. xi, * thens was in a great fright at the unufual darknefs 

num. 1. ext, 6 occafioned by a fudden eclipfe of the fun, believing their
‘ def ruction was portended by a declaration from Heaven : 
4 Pericles went out amongjl the people, and told them 
( what he had learned of his mafer Anaxagoras, con- 
4 cerning the courfe of the fun and moon ; and by that 
* means delivered his countrymen from their vain fear? 

Frontinus mentions the explication of the lightning, 
_ and not of an eclipfe. 4 Pericles, fays he (6), cum in 

caftra ejus fulmen decidiifet, terruifletque mihtes, 
advocata concione, lapidibus in confpedu omnium 
collifis, ignem excuflit, fedavitque turbationem, cum 
docuifl'et fimiliter nubium attritu excuti fulmen.-----  
Pericles, when the lightning fell upon his camp and 
terrified the foldiers, called them together, and by knock
ing fores againf one another, fruck fire in the fight of 
them all, and fo calmed their minds, telling them that 
in like manner lightning was produced by tlx collifon 
of clouds?

If all the Athenian generals had had the Philofopher 
Anaxagoras for their mafter, the misfortune which 
befel to the Athenian fleet before Syracufe, had not 
happened. It was ready to fet fail in order to return 
to Athens, but the moon being eclipfed, the general, 
Nicias, put off the departure, which occafioned the ruin 
of the fleet. Let us hear Plutarch. 4 The moon became

tag. lib. i, cap. 
xi i.

‘ eclipfed in the night, to the great fright of Nicias, 
4 and others, who, for want of experience, or out of fu- 
4 perftition, are feared with thefe appearances. That the 
4 fun would be darkened about the thirtieth day of the 
4 month by the moon going between, this even the or- 
4 dinary people now well enough underflood; but the 
‘ moon itlelf to be darkened, how that could come about, 
4 and how on the fudden a broad full moon fliould 
4 lofe all her light, and fhew fuch various colours, 
4 that was not eafy to be comprehended ; but they 
4 concluded it to be ominous, and a fign from God of 
4 heavy calamities to eniue. For he, who the firft 
4 and the mofl plainly of any, and with the greateft 
4 aflurance, committed to writing, how the moon is 
1 enlightned, and overfhadowed, was Anaxagoras; yet 
4 neither was he ancient, nor his notion much taken no- 
‘ tice of, but was looked upon as heterodox, and kept 

4 fecret, paffing only among a few, under fome kind of 
4 caution and confidence, becaufe the people could not 
4 endure Naturalifts and as they then
4 called them, that is, fuch who difpute of things that 
4 happen in the air; looking upon it as leflening the Di- 
4 vine Power, by deducing things from natural fcnfelefs 
4 caufes, and a long chain of neceflity, without any thing 
4 of providence, or a free agent. Hence it was that 
4 Protagoras was baniihed Athens, and Anaxagoras call
4 in prifon, and Pericles had much ado to procure his
4 liberty (7).1 Thefe words of Plutarch may afford (7)P]ut 5 
matter enough for feveral reflexions. cia. U ’m

becaufe he had learned the doctr ine of Anaxagoras I

fliall quote a grave author for it.
KAKcnV, ’ip
fiv y.Ai 7H;

Dolores autem audivit
in Philofophia quidem, Anaxagoram: unde etiam, An- 
tyllo tefe, atheus paulatim haberi coepit, quod illius phi- 

lofophia difciplinam avidius haufifet (8). See a paflage ... 
of Plutarch at the end of the remark [O]. Here is Vit, Thucyi 
another paflage out of Diodorus Siculus, Azo-rsp ex- 
xA/i<ri^< 'repi TiT&ir, o\ (fiv 7»
IHp/xAiK^ eTrevctK tov auWAfbeir 7^ $e.-

KAI AVtS 7'd rieeZXAW KA7nyof)<sV
AiAr, %pc; 7k7c/< "M'A^Ay'cpa.v tov aopt^tf JT 
/djKA^OV OVTA neeiXAW, of daip^TA

avViTrhiKOV T' ep 7^.7^ KATnyo- 
flAl^ KAXl S'IA^OKaI^ 70P IleeZXAi*, did TQV phoVQV, 

(PiA^AKziv 7?/P re
kaI cTq^av. Advocata igitur ob hoc concione, male- 
voli Pcriclis fuafores populo exiftunt, ut Phidiam com- 
prehendant, ipfumque Pcriclem facrilegii requirant. 
Anaxagoram practerea fophiftam, qui preceptor Peri- 
clis erat, quod impie de diis fentiat, criminantur. 
Eifdem interim criminibus & calumniis etiam Periclem 
involvunt, hoc unice agentes, ut excellentem viri 
auftoritatem & gloriam calumniis fuis convellerent ac 
labefa&arent (9).----- An affembly being for this rea- (9j Sicul> 
Jon called, the enemies of Pericles perfwaded the people to lib. xiif cap. 
fei%e on Phidias, and to impeach Pericles himfelf of fa- pag m, 

crilege. Bhey moreover accufed the Philofopher Anaxago- 433* 
ras, who was mafer to Pericles, becaufe he entertained 
impious notions of the gods. In the mean time they in
volved Pericles in the fame calumnies and accufations.
intending thereby to weaken his power and to fully his 

glory. That author adds, that Pericles found no bet
ter way to calm that ftorm, than to engage the re
public in an important war. He knew the genius 
and humour of the people (10). They efteem a great 
man, when they are involved in a great war ; but 
the fweetnefs of peace plunging them into idlenefs, 
they difeover their jealoufies, and profecute him as a 
criminal.

[D] He acquired almof as great an authority, as if 
he had been a monarchy Jt has been faid that he got 
that authority by his eloquence. 4 Pericles feliciflimis 
4 naturae incrementis, fub Anaxagora praeceptcre fum- 
4 mo ftudio perpolitus & inftrudlus, liberis Athenarum 
4 cervicibus jugum fervitutis impvfuit: egit enim ille 
4 urbem, & verfavit arbitrio fuo. Cumque adverfus 
4 voluntatem populi loqueretur, jucunda nihilominus 
4 & popularis ejus vox erat. Itaque veteris com cedi 33 
4 maledica lingua, quamvis potentiam viri perftrin- 
4 gcre cupiebat, tamen in labris ejus hominis melle 
4 dulciorem leporem fatebatur habitare : inque animis 
4 eorum, qui ilium audierant, quafi aculeos quofdam 
4 relinqui pra^dicabat (ii)- - - - Pericles, endowed 
6 with an extraordinary genius, educated and infrufled 
f with great care under his mafer Anaxagoras, laid a jg 

4 for he managed and governed their city at his pleajure.
4 And whenever he fpoke, tho' contrary to the inclinations 
( of the people, yet his Jpeech was always agreeable to
6 them, therefore the ancient comic Poets, inveighing 
6 againf his power, acknowledged notwithfanding, that 
( eloquence fweeter than honey fat upon his lips, and left

4 fti’ig in the hearts of his hearers? Valerius Maxi- 
J mus



PERI C L E S.

m) Cicero, de 
Oratore, hb- •"> 
fit. tn, 95,

[i]' IIuBw 
vocant Gra?ci, 
cuius ettedtor eft 
orator, banc 
Suadam appella
nt Ennius. E- 
jus autem Ce- 
thegum medul- 
hm fuifie vuk, 
ut quam (team 
jn Pencils labris 
fcnpHt Eupolis 
feffitaviffe, hu- 
ius hie medul- 
lam nofttum o- 
ntorem fu; fic 
dixerit. Idem,

kids adds, that the only difference between Pififtratus 
and Pericles was, that the one exercifed tyranny with 
arms, and the other without arms, Quid enim inter 
pififlratum If Periclem interfuit, nifi quod ille armatus, 

hie fine armis tyrannidem gejfit? I o give a greater 
weight to that tellimony of Valerius Maximus, I fhall 
obferve that he had it from Cicero: Quid Pericles? 
de cujus dicendi copia fic accepimus, ut quum contra ^co- 
luntatem Athenienfium loqueretur pro falute patrice, feme’, 
rius tamen id ipfum, quod ille contra populares homines 
diceret, populare omnibus, tf jucundum ^ideretur, cujus 
in labris <veteres comici etiam quutn illi maledicerent, 
quod turn Athenis fieri licebat, leporem habitaffe dixerunt, 
tantamque in co wm fuijfe, ut in eorum mentibus qui 
audiffent, quafi aculcos quofdam relinqueret. At hunc 
non dcclamator aliquis ad clepfydram latrare docuerat, 
fed, ut accepimus, Cla%omenius ille Anaxagoras <uir fum- 
mus in maximarum rerum feientia. Itaque hie doEtri- 
na, confilio, eloquentia cxcellens, quadraginta annos pree- 
fuit Athenis, If urbanis eodem tempore, If belli cis re

bus (12). We have here a proof of what I fhall fay, 
concerning the liberty which the comic Poets took 
againft Pericles. Their fatirical fcrokes fet off the 
praifes they could not refufe him, upon the account 
of his eloquence. If any body defires to know the 
names of the Poets who praifed it, he needs only con- 
fult Cicero, who tells us that Eupolis faid that the 
goddefs of perfwafion had her feat upon Pericles’s lips 
(13), and that the eloquence of that man left a plea- 
fant king in the hearts of his hearers. Non quemad- 
modum de Pericle jcripfiit Eupolis, cum deleElatione aculeos 
etiam relinqueret in animis eorum a quibus efiet auditus 
(14). Diodorus Siculus (15), and Pliny the younger, 
have preferved to us the very words of that comic 
Poet. Nec me preterit fummum oratorem Per idem fic a 
comico Eupolide laudari,

- - - y au 7«7&) 7Ayj h

IIh6^ 7/^ £*Texct9n7o tomi yziEzviv*
(final Zvf\H, Kai 7uV pi)70paV, 

To vXvTpov \yKA7zKiTi Tois AYpycoifzvoii (16).

ik Bruto, pag.
n. 104.

(14) Ibid. pag.
62.

(15) Died. Sicul. 
lib. xii, cap. xl, 
Pg 434-

(16) Plin. Epift. 
XX, hb. i, pag. 
w. 60.

(17) Cicero, in 
Bruto, pag. 91.

(18) Ibid, in 0- 
ratore, fol. m.
118, B.

(19) Plin. ubi 
fupra, pag. 61.

(20) Cicero, ad 
Attic. Epi ft. VI, 
hb. xii, pagt 
301, 302.

You will find in the Scholiaft upon Ariflophanes the 
fame verfes of Eupolis with fome others that go before, 
and contain an Encomium upon the eloquence of Pe
ricles, which pleafed, was admired and feared : Hujus 
fuawtate maxime hilar at re Punt Athena, hujus uberta- 
tem If copiam admirata, ejujdem wm dicendi terrorem- 
que timuerunt (17). It charmed by it’s fweetnefs, it 
was admired by reafon of it’s copioufnefs, and feared 
by reafon of it’s force. Do not think it therefore an 
incredible thing that it made Pericles reign in the 
middle of a republic. His words have been compared 
with the thunder. Qui (Pericles) ft tenui genere ute- 
retur, nunquam ab Ariflophane po'eta fulgurare, tonare, 
permifeere Graciam dicius efiet (iS). d'hat paffage of 
Cicero was paraphrafed by Pliny the younger. ‘ Ad- 
‘ de, quae de eodem Pericle comicus alter, 
‘ z^p'ovta, ZuvzkiSha Non enim am-
‘ putata oratio & abfeiffa, fed lata, & magnifica, 8c 
* excelfa tonat, fulgurat, omnia denique perturbat ac 
* mi feet (19). - - - For his file was not loofe and bro- 
‘ ken, but copious and fublime', it lightned, thundered, 
‘ and confounded all things? The firlt time Cicero 
publifhed his book, he afcribed thofe words to Eupo
lis ; but he acknowledged his millake in another 
work. ‘ Mihi quidem gratum, 8c erit gratius fi non 
‘ modo in libris tuis, fed etiam in aliorum per libra- 
‘ rios tuos Ariitophanem repofueris pro Eupoli (20).— 
‘ You tusUl oblige me by putting Arifiophanes inflead of 
‘ Eupolis in your onxn books, and the obligation nxill be 
( greater if you caufe the fame alteration to be made 
‘ in the books of others by your amanuenfes? Arifto- 
phanes mentions only the lightning and the thunder ; 
but Plutarch mentions the thunder-bolt. Yhe comedies, 
fays he, of the then wafers of the flage, ^ho both in 
good earnefl, and out of merriment too, let fly many 
Jhretwd words at him, do plainly fhew that he got that 
appellation of Olympian, especially upon the account oj' 
his being an able fpeaker, by faying that he thundered 
and lightened when he harangued the people, and that he 
carried a dreadful thunder-bolt on his tongue. Al /fiv- 
701 7a>V TuTi TI(FTnScPn 7$

koa yiwr&j atpeifoTcoV (pooYUiC
ALTOV, i'Trl 7(o hoyen pAht^A 7HK 7tpy(j^v\jfiAV yi- 

ppyVTpV AV70V ‘/CAI d'Tpd'TTe.V 
oTi chipcnyoefiiH, T&tvov JT >ce^Auvov iv yKcc^ao fi- 
peiV Myov7cov. At coma dice, quod qui ea tempeflate 

docebant eas, 8A ferias If ridiculas Tooces in Bum mtdtds 
ejacularentur, traxife ex ui dicendi eum oflendunt hoc 
cognomen: (Olympn) Tonare enim If fulminare concio- 
nantem, 8f aehemens gum in lingua fulmen diecbant ge- 
rere (21). The author adds an anfwer of Thucydides 
which confirms this. When Archidamus, king of the 
Lacedaemonians, a fed him, whether he or Pericles were 
the better wrefller ? he 7nade this anfwer ; when I, faid 
he, haae thrown him and giaoen him a fair fall, he by 
flanding out in the denial, faying that he had no fall, 
gets the better of tne, and perfwades people into a belief 
of what he fays whether they will or no, though they flaw 
the quite contrary.

I have not done yet with the eloquence of Pericles. 
Some fay he was the firfl that wrote his harangues be
fore he recited them. rip&>7&' y^y.Tr7 0v \Lyov iv 
Jt^A^ilpitJ ilTTi, 7C?)V TFpO (J y zTia foV7^V.
Primus fcripta?7i orationem habuit in judicio, cu7n illi qui 
ipfii7n anteccfierant ex te?npore dicerent (22;. Corradus 
methinks is in the wrong when he fancies this meant 
that Pericles read his manufcript(2 3); for an harangue, 
when read, is not very fit to produce the cffecls which 
are afcribed to the eloquence of that Orator. Some 
harangues of Pericles were flill extant in Quintilian’s 
time ; but that learned Rhetorician finding them difpro- 
portioned to the high reputation of this great man, ap
proved the opinion of thofe who looked upon them 
as a fuppofititious work (24). Cicero in Bruto negat 
ante P er icle7)i fcrip turn qui c qua 771 quod ornatum oratorium 
habeat: ejus aliqua ferri. Equidem non reperio quic- 
qua7ti tanta elcquentice fa7na dignum : ideoque 7ninus 7ni- 
ror cfje qui nihil ab eo fcriptu7n patent: here aute7)i qua 

feruntur, ab aliis effe co77ipofita (25). But an indifferent 
harangue being recited by an excellent Orator, may 
charm the hearers. Aclion is almofl: all. See the re-

(21) hiGt. in Fe- 

ride, tag. ic6;
B.

(22) Suidas, in 
rispiKAfj^.

(23) Corrad. iri 
Brutum Cicer, 

77’

(24.) Ptutarcbj 
ubi fupra, fays, 
that Pericles left 
no other writings' 
but feme decrees.

(-S) Quint. In- 
flit. Orat. hb.
iii, cap. 1, pa&

mark [C] of the article NARNI. I fhall conclude 1154 
with a paffage of Thucydides, who tells us that Peri
cles having the gift of rellraining the Athenians when 
they were too bold, and of animating them when 
they wanted courage, was, in reality, the king of a 
titular republic. ‘OttCts yfv 71 alt^<;

x^atpov /Tyov
OlV iTTl 70 do AKoyo)^,
AV7TCAKlV iTTL 70 iyiyVZTQ 75
^uyep y.zv, f>iy.o>c^y.7iA, £pycp fz vto 7k 7rpf7^

Quoins itaque intelligelat eos quippiam 
intempefliuje ferocitcrque conantes, orationis acritsiorda de- 
terrebat: quoties ab re formidantes, rurfus ad fiducia7n 
erigebat. Denique ^verbo quidem, popularis flatus, re 
autem ipfa, penes primarium wrum principatus crat (26). (26) Thucyd. 

Plutarch has wonderfully paraphrafed that paflage of hb. H, pag. 141^ 
Thucydides (27) ; to which he adds very much to the Byancof. xbxq, 
purpofe what Plato fays concerning the force of elo- 
quence : he obferves alfo, that the Poets laughed at the , , 
republic for granting io much power to one man, 
and that they exhorted Pericles to promife upon his 16 
oath, that he would not be a tyrant. Av7qv f atc- 
fodAt pf.ii 7v^y.\'vf^v y^AzuoVTe^, aj davp.ft7pz 
erpf Tilp'.OX.^aTlAV K.AI ^AqV7Z^y/S TTzpl AU7GV

fv AV7(p 7^ 'E^ilVAl'dC TTO^zdv 7Z
7Z 7A; 7A^ p/.ZV fzlv, 7A^ AVAKL^'

KaIva 75!yyi, 7a p.zv oiKoToy.ziv, ta cfz avta tta- 
KlV '^ATA^AWer.V, 0‘^ovfdc, TlVA[J.IV^ Y.pd7i^'. U~ 
piivnv, TTt^Tov 71 zv Taip/.oviAV tz- Ipfumque jubent, 
ut cujus fint immodica? opes 8c intolerabiles libera? ci- 
vitati, tyrannidem fe uiurpaturum abjurare. Telecli- 
des permififfe ei refert Athenienfes urbium tributa, ip- 
fafque adeo urbes has ligare, illas folvere, muros lapi- 
deos nunc extruere, nunc eofdem demoliri, foedera, 
opes, vires, pacem, opulentiam, fortunafque omnes 
(28). - - - And they require of him to J xear that he 
will not be a tyrant, becaufe his power was too great 
and intolerable io a free fate. Tele, elides fays, that the 
Athenians gave him the tribute of the cities, and confe- 
quently a power to bind fome and exC7npt others, to build 
or demolijh flone-walls, and left to his 7nanageme7it their* 
alliances, riches, forces, peace, and all their fortunes.

I muil not forget to obierve that, with the extras 
ordinary force of his genius, he made a very good 
ufe of his philofophical knowledge, the better to fet 
off his eloquence. The fublime Speculations, and the 
phyfical and metaphyfical depths wherewith Anaxa
goras had itored his mind, would have proved an ob- 
ilacle to feveral others, who had been defirous of ac
quiring the glory of being great Orators. But as for 
him, he found in them wherewith to give a wonder-' 
ful force to his harangues. We learn this fine parti
cular of Plato : his expreffions are noble, and will 

cliarns



PERICLES.
free from thefatirical railleries of the Comic Poets [EJ. He was defamed by them 

upon

(29) Plato, in 
Phi-edro, p^g. 
tn. 1237, A, 
B.

(30) Cicero, in 
Bru to, pug. m. 
7*> 73-

(31) You will 
find the reft a- 
bove, citation 
(«?)•

(32) Plut. in Pe- 
ride, pag. 153, 
154, 160, 165, 
170.

(33) The Lives 
of the Greek 
Poets, pag. m. 
90.

(34) Ibid. pag.
Si, 82.

charm thofe who underfland Greek. floret/ oeat pS’ 
yd\a.t 7&iv T^yaJ^ovi a.t dS'oKi'Tyj^ KcU

p.iTta&t.oyitiA yvGtw to yap v^wAorap th- 
TO KAI 70 Trip TH T^K^l^pyi^OV iOlKiV WTtvdtf TO- 

div zieiivcu. 0 Kai IHetxAn^ 'Tpoc Ted tUQuht Wcu 
iktm&to.. TpyaTreaav oifaaiy to/Stoj ovti

"Ava^ay'opay (azTZcopp^.oyla^ i/aT^HT^zi^ Kai tin 
yvaiv Pts Ti kaL avoiac dziKoi^v^ (fav Jf Tipi 
Tov toiSa Koyov iToulTo"Ava^ayo^} iVTzuSzv 

tlhKUOZV ZTl TiiV 7&V XoyuV TiyVYlV TO TTpQTZO^V 
astH. Magna: quadibet artes exercitatione diale&ica, 
contemplationeq ue fublimium in natura rerum indigent. 
Ipfa enim mentis fublimitas, & vis efficax in quavis 
re perficienda, hinc quodammodo proHcifci videntur : 
quod Pericles ad ingenii acumen adjunxit. Anaxagoras 
namque hujufmodi rerum indagatoris familiaritate fre- 
tus contemplation! fe tradidit mentifque & dementias 
naturam illam comprehendit, de qua Anaxagoras dif
fuse differuit. Unde ad dicendi artem quod ipfi con- 
ducere videbatur, traduxit (29). - - - The pradice of 
Logic, fays be, and fublime contemplations are neceffary 
to every noble profeffion. For an exalted capacity of mind, 
and an admirable addrefs in bringing about any thing, 
fce?n in fome meafure to proceed from thence: which Pe

ricles, &c. Cicero, who, as I think, had that paflage 
of Plato in his view, does not exprefs all the fubli- 
mity of it. Pericles, fays he (30), primus adhibuit 
dodrinam, quamquam turn nulla erat dicendi, tamen ab 
Anax agora phyjico eruditus exercitationem mentis a re- 
conditis abflrufifque rebus ad caufas forenfes popularefque 

facile traduxerat, hujus fuavitate, &c (31).
[£] He was not free from the fatirical railleries of 

the comic Poets.} He was ridiculed by Cratinus, Tele- 
clides. Eupolis, Plato the comic Poet, and Dexippus. 
Plutarch does not only fay fo, but even fets down 
their very words (3 2). Tanaquillus Faber obferves (33) 
that Cratinus was refolute and bold in his compofitions, 
and that his pen fparcd not the principal officers of the 
republic, and the great and Olympian Pericles. Let us 
fte what he fays in another place. 4 Hermippus did 
1 a thing which St Auguflin was doubtlefs ignorant 
4 of: for that great doctor, who underRood not Greek 
4 fo well as fome might think, and ftudied more care- 
4 fully the dodrine of grace, than the Greek hiflory or 
4 the comic Poets, fays fomewhere in his book de Ci- 
• vitate Dei, that the licentioufnefs of the Rage was 
* never fo impudent as to offend Pericles : whereas 
* Terence made no fcruple to offend Jupiter himfelf, 
4 (that paflage is to be found in the Eunuch.) He was 
4 therefore miltaken, for Hermippus made fome verfes 
4 againR Pericles (34).’ There was never a more un- 
jufl cenfure than this is; for St Auguflin does not fay 
what the Salmurian critic imputes to him. That Fa
ther has quoted a long paflage, wherein fome body de
plores the cafe of the great Pericles, becaufe he was not 
fparcd by the Hage Poets. 4 Quid autem hie fenferint 
4 Romani vetcres, Cicero teflatur in libris, quos de 
4 Republica fcripfit, ubi Scipio difputans ait, Nun- 
4 quam comcediae nifi confuetudo vitae pateretur, pro- 
* bare fua theatris flagitia potuiRent. Et Graeci qui- 
4 dam antiquiores vitiofa: fuae opinionis quandam con- 
4 venientiam fervaverunt, apud quos fuit etiam lege 
* concefltim, ut quod vellet comocdia nominatim, vel 
* de quo vellet, diceret. Itaque ficut in eifdem libris 
* loquitur Africanus, quern ilia non attigit, vel po- 
4 tius quern non vexavit, cui pepercit ? Efto : popu- 
4 lares homines improbos, in repub. feditiofos, Cleo- 
• nem, Cleophontem, Hyperbolum laeiit. Patiamur, 
* inquit, etfi hujufmodi cives, a cenfore melius eft 
4 quam a poeta notari: fed Periclem, cum jam fuae 
4 civitati maxima autoritate plurimos annos domi & 
‘ bello praefuiflet, violari verfibus, & eos agi in feena 
* non plus decuit, quam fi Plautus, inquit, nofter vo- 
4 luiflet, aut Naevius, Publio & Cneo Scipioni, aut 

4 Cxcilius Marco Catoni maledicere. Deinde pauld 
4 poll noflrae, inquit, contra duodecim tabulae cum 
4 perpaucas res capite fanxiflent, in his hanc quoque 
4 fanciendam putaverunt. fi quis a&itaviflet, five car- 
6 men condidiflet, quod infamiam faceret, flagitiumve 
4 alteri. Praeclare. Judiciis enim ac MagiRratuum 
4 difeeptationibus legitimis propofitam vitam, non 
4 poetarum ingeniis habere debemus, nec probrum au- 
4 dire, nifi ea lege ut refpondere liceat, & judicio de- 
‘ fendere. Hax ex Ciceronis quarto de Republica li- 

bro ad verbum excerpenda arbitratus fum, nonnullis
2

deTA • . . “

4 propter faciliorem intelleftum vel praetermiffis, vel 
4 paululum commutatis (35).-----But what the opinion
4 of the ancient Romans was in this cafe, Cicero jbews dv.
4 in his books de Republica, wherein Scipio is introduced cap. iX} f 
4 faying, that Poets could never have vented their fcan-
4 dal upon the fl age, if common ufage had not permitted 
6 it. And fame of the more ancient Greeks, fuit ably to 
‘ their bad notions, granted a liberty even by law to the 
4 comic Poets, to name exprefsly what and whom they

pleafed. Therefore as Africanus fpeaks in the fame 
c books, they attacked every body, they lafhed every body, 
c and fpared none. But, may one fay, they expofed thofe 
6 who were factious and feditious in the common-wealth, 
‘ as Cleon, Cleophon, and Hyper bolus. This I could bear 
4 with, replies he, thd* fuch perfons ought rather to be 
C dfg^aced by the Alagiflrate than the Poet: but that Pc- 
‘ rides, who had governed his country for many years 

with great authority, both in peace and war, jhould /
4 be abufed in Poems, even upon the fl age, was no more 
4 to be fufered than that Publius and Cneus Scipio Jhould 
‘ be def'amed by Plautus, or Marcus Cato by Cacilius.
4 And then a little after he adds, on the contrary, fays 
6 he, the twelve tables among fl other very few things 
{ have made this a capital crime, either to ad any thing 
c or write verfes, which may, injure the reputation of 
6 another. Excellently well. For a man s life ought to 
4 be fet forth by the dccifion of the Magi/irate and not the 
c wit of the Poet, nor ought one to fufer ignominy, who 
( has not an opport unity to defend and anfwer for him- 
( felf. I thought proper to tranferibe this from the fourth 

6 book of Cicero de Republica, having omitted or a little 
c altered fame things to be better underftoodh All authors 
ought to learn from this miftake of Tanaquillus Faber 
to miftruft their memory, and never to alledge any
thing, without confulting over again the books where
in they remember they have read it. He had read in 
St Auguflin,that the Romans would not have permitted 
that their players flwuld offend Scipio, tho’ they per
mitted that 'Terence fhould offend Jupiter: his notions 
were confounded ; he miftook Pericles for Scipio, and 
then he thought he had a good reafon to rail at St 
AuguRin. Let us fee the words of that Father, they 
are fine and judicious, they upbraid the Roman legi- 
flators with a very great fault; they forbad the Poets 
to abufe their magiflrates, and permitted them to ri
dicule their gods. 4 At Romani, ficut in ilia de Re- 
4 pub. difputatione gloriatur Scipio, probris S: injuriis 
4 poetarum fubjeftam vitam famamque habere nolue- 
4 runt, capite etiam punire fancientes tale carmen con- 
4 dere fi quis auderet. Quod erga fe quidem fatis 
4 honefle conflituerunt, fed erga Deos fuos fuperbe &
4 irreligiose. Quos cum feirent non folum patienter, 
4 fed etiam libenter poetarum probris maledi&ifque la- 
4 cerari, fe potius hujufeemodi injuriis indignos efle 
4 duxerunt, feque ab eis etiam lege munierunt, illorum 
4 autem ifla etiam facris folennitatibus mifeuerunt.
4 Itane tandem Scipio laudas, hanc poetis Romanis
4 negatam efle licentiam, ut cuiquani opprobrium in-
4 fligerent Romanorum, cum videas, eos nulli Deorum
4 pepercifle veflrorum ? Itane pluris tibi habenda ell
4 exiRimatio veflra? curiae, quam Capitolii, imo Romae
4 unius quam coeli totius: ut linguam maledicam in
4 cives tuos exercerc poetae etiam lege prohiberentur,
4 &■ in Deos .tuos fecuri, tanta convitia nullo Senatore,
4 nullo Cenfore, nullo Principe, nullo Pontifice pro-
4 hibentc jacularentur ? Indignum videlicet fuit, ut
4 Plautus autNaevius Publio & Cneo Scipioni, aut Cae-
4 cilius M. Catoni malediceret: & dignum fuit, ut
4 Terentius vefler flagitio Jovis optimi maximi adole-
4 feentium nequitiam concitaret (36).----- But the Ro-
4 mans, as Scipio boafls in that dijfertation concerning ca^ X:i,
( the common-wealth, would not fuffer the life and re- 180, 181.

4 putation of a man to be expofed by the flanders and
( railleries of Poets, making it even a capital crime to
6 write verfes of that kind. Which regulation was in-
4 deed decent enough with regard to themfelves, but ar-
1 rogant and impious with rejped to the gods. For
4 whilft they flaw, not only with patience, but alfo with
( pleafure, that the gods were reviled by the Poets, and9
6 ridiculed even at facred folemnities, they thought them-
4 falves more undeferving of fuch injuries, and provided
4 againft them by law. Do you indeed think it worthy
4 of commendation, O Scipio, that the Roman Poets are
6 prohibited to ofer the leaf indignity to a Roman, when
( at the fame time you find they fpare none of your gods s'

Have
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upon feveral accounts, but efpecially by reafon of his love to Afpafia. His immoderate 
love of women was one of the vices he was moft upbraided with (^). He bore patiently W Seethe«. 

thofe railleries [F], and he might have been looked upon as a happy man, had he not markfGh 
been expofed to fome other evils ; but he felt the malignity of fortune in feveral refpedts, C) Taken from 

efpecially in his family (c) [G] •, for his wife and children gave him a great deal of ‘J
trouble.

Have you fo much an higher regard for your court, 
than for the capital, for Rome alone than for all Hea
ven ; that a Poet Jhall he refrained by law from rail
ing at your citizens, and yet may fecurely inveigh 
againf your gods, without the leaf check from fenator, 
c tn for, prince, or prief P It would have been an heinous 
crime, forfooth, // Publius and Emeus Scipio had been 
defamed by Plautus or Nervi us, or M. Cato by Caci- 
Hus : but it was decent enough for Terence to fir up

‘ mighty fovel Arnobius had already upbraided the 
Heathens with the fame thing. Here are his words 
which very well deferve to be read, Nec a vobis 
faltem if urn meruerunt honorem, ut quibus expellitis a 
vobis, eifdem ab his legibus propulfaretis injurias. Maje- 
fatis funt apud vos rei, qui de vefris fcquius obmurmu- 
raverint aliquid regibus. Magijlratum in ordinem re- 
digere, Senatorem aut convitio profequi, fuis effc decrefis 
periculofffimum poenis. Carmen malum confcribere, quo 
fama alterius coinquinetur if vita, decemviralibus feitis 
evadere noluifis impure: ac ne vefras aures convitio 
aliquis petulantiore pulfaret, de atrocibus formulas con- 
fituifis injuriis. Soli Dii funt apud vos fuperi inhono- 
rati, contemptibiles, viles: in quos jus ef a vobis datum, 
quae quifque voluerit dicere: turpitudinum jacere, quas 
libido confinxerit atque excogitavcrit, formas (37).

[F] He bore patiently thofe railleries.} We do not 
find that any of the Poets who abufed him, were 
punifhed for it. Yet it was very likely, that a man of 
lb great an authority, might have eafily punifhed the 
boldnefs of thofe men. They touched him in his molt 
feftfible part; for they called Afpafia an impudent and 
leacherous concubine, they called her fo, 1 fay, upon 
the Hage. ’Ey JT 7 Ais &&p.q)Si Ais Sf'.QAMfz ViA 
zfi &niAV&gA zai vaWiv Argyzayo^ffAi.

S' av'] input vMafii' av7nv £?

'R^av 7e oi 'AcrtrAJiAV Tixfa haI kaIa- 
oruyoauvm ^aWaicyiv r,uv d^r 1S a. In comcediis 
nova Omphale & Deianira, alias Juno nominatur. 
Cratinus diferte pellicem appcllavit hifee verfibus :

ning of the Peleponnefian war. WhilH the enemies 
were ravaging Attica, Pericles being not able torepulfe 
them, was contented to provide for the fecuritv of 
Athens. The Athenians murmured at his conduct, 
made (harp verfes againH him, and reviled, and 
threatened him. He defpifed their railing, and fol
lowed his own judgment with the greateR tranquillity.

^GyiAUo7^, [i^AyfiA ^^V7l- 
^coV7cjv x.a j aCo^vtcov kai Suo’y^z^Aivov7eov. zai 701 
V70KK01 [AiV AV7‘iS 7COV (^i^COV SiOU.iVOl

ttcWoi Si 7dv iyf^dv ATCt-yfiyi^ scaI y.Ajiiyo‘f v- 
lip. aroWoi S' ySoV A7[J.Aya. KAI (7/cdp.p.A^A 

yiO'yfviW, AV7^ 7i}y jnlAV,
avavJ gyv kai ^pyiUJ^vwv 7a vcpAy [j.a\a 7ci;

iTTZZ'.V IO Si 7. Al IJ J) Si A 7 7 C <
i/^lVOV Gpy'H 70uV VSQKfdv 77 OOVo'o I
S'7 [7. Ay osy I AV .... Oe/Sv Cy IsSzVCi^ 

701Z7&JV 0 AWA 7.Ai AiceTn)
aSoglAV KAI 7i/V ATTiy^^AV J Z ted i/H'

7)jF
Sua

fequens conf Ha, contempfit obfrepentes fomachantcs: 
quamvis multi cum amici obt under ent precibus, multi 
minitarentur adverfarii infeJtarenturque, multi carmina 
canerent cA diEieria probrofa, convitiifque inceffcrevt 
ejus imperium ut molle if prodens hof ibus rempubl. Et 
vero etiam Cleon, incenfam confpiciens in ilium civitatem, 
mor deb at eum, auram popularem captans..............Eerum 
iforum movit Pcriclcm nihil; fed comiter if tacite tulit 
ignominiam if invidiam (40). What courage! what (4.0) prat. in 
conllancy ! what force of mind is this !......................... Pericle,

family.'} The woman he married was related to him, 
and had been already married to Hipponicus, by whom 
flic had a boy. Pericles had two fons by her, and 
grew weary of her. She was not pleafed with him 
neither, and (he confented, without any reludancy,
to marry the man he propofed to her (41)._ ... I believe (4I) p^,
fhe was not altogether in the wrong ; for Pericles be
haved himfelf fo, as to give his wife juR caufe of being 
angry with him. He loved fome other women ; for

165.

E.

El impudicam if pellicem, inver ccundamque (38).

(39) Idem, in 
deride.

She was called in plays a new Omphale and Deianira, 
and in other places "Juno. Cratinus exprefsly calls her a 
concubine impudently lend. His indolence proceeded 
partly from policy ; for if Pericles had endeavoured to 
Hop the mouth of the Poets, he would have made the 
Athenians fenfible of a thing which it was not his in- 
tereft they (hould fee : they would have perceived 
that they had only the name of a Republic, and that all 
the power was in reality re-unitedin one man. No
thing will more effe&ually hinder the people from per
ceiving the extinction of their liberty, than to be per
mitted to abufe, without being punifhed for it, thofe 
who enjoy the reality of a monarchical power, under 
fuch names as have nothing that is odious. It was 
therefore necefiary that Pericles fhould defpife the li- 
centioufnefs of the Hage : but we muH not afcribe his 
patience to meer art and policy : it was alfo an effect 
of his great foul; for a man of fuch courage and fpi- 
rit as he was, had never endured fuch ill ulage with fo 
much patience, had he not had an extraordinary great 
foul. Read this paffage of his life. One time being re
viled and ill fpoken of all day long, in his own hearing, 
by a villainous and ill-tongued rafcal, that cared not what 
he faid, he bore it patiently all along without returning 
him one word ; all this in the open court, or the affembly 
of the people, where he was at the fame time engaged in 
the profecution and difpatch offome weighty urgent afair. 
Jr. the evening he went home in very good order, as one un
concerned, this fellow dogging him at the heels, and pelt
ing him all the. way he went with all the hard words 
and foul language he could take up. Hs he was en- 
tring his houfe, it being by this time dark, he ordered 
one of his fervants to take a light, and to go along with 
the man and fee him fafe home (39). He (hewed the 
force of his courage and his great patience in the begin-
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to fay nothing of Chryfdla (42), with whom he was 
in love whilH he was a hulband, it is certain that he 
kept Afpafia. He was fo fond of her that he married 
her, tho’ fhe had an ill reputation. 'Phe ill-tongued Athe
nians fpread abroad a thoufand Hories, which could not 
but exafperate his wife againH him, and perhaps there 
was fome truth in the matter. They faid that Phidias, 
the moil excellent fculptor in the world, and furveyor- 
general of all the works which Pericles ordered to be 
made for the ornament of the city, drew in the ladies, 
under pretence of (hewing them the works of the 
greateR mafiers; but, in truth, to debauch and de
liver them to Pericles. IIa/]a S' vv c/^Sov 
AU7ff /CAI OlSAaiV iTTl^ATet 701^ rzyflTAl^ Jid (^l* 
\iav kaI 7^70 7(0 (pdovoy, 7S Si

A a ^11(7.1 AV JfVeytCiV, di
yWAA'/.A^ 7A tpyA (bofd(TA^ V7CoSif^Op.iVZ 7K 
^ilSia* Sz^AU.iVOl Si TQV Koyov 01 r.cou.rr.oi, acoK- 
K\]V AfjiKy^AV AV76 r.A^itr/f SA'TA.V, il^ 7£7l)V Mi- 
v'l'TTTTK yWAlV^A SlA^AWoV^i^, AvSpo^ zHtS /C'JA 
v'7070A<]iyovT]^. Ti 'td; YlueiWif.'Tra^ oevdo-

0^ ^Al^* dv AA71AV iiff
7acova^ vzdvai vale ywAigiv aI^ 0
clafi. Omnia fere hie ob Periclis necefitudinem curabat, 
artificibuf'que praerat omnibus : id quod huic convitia, HH 
confavit invidiam, quafi ingenuas matronas, ad fpeftan- 
da opera commeantes, in gratiam Phidias Periclis recipe- 
ret. Eos rumores excipientes comici, infolentem lafeiviam

C42) KvTZQ VI 
(Iwv tv t©7? i* 
A eye o«; 
p.tv 
XpvaiKhKQ T#* 
KopivOiac, T«* 
Ar« Si

llepinAia rov 
Okgruv ip Av

T^Ai<A£r 
iv

Fatetur iile (ton) 
fane in elegis 
fuis dileftam a 
fe fuifle Chryfil- 
Jam Corinthian), 
Telci fiHam, cu- 
jus a more cap- 
tum (’uoque fuif- 
fe Pcriclcm O-

Telcclides in He- 
fiodis. At ben.
hb. x, pag. 436,

ei impegere, ac Menippi uxorem amici atque in hello legati 
improperavere, Pyrilampifque avium vivaria, cui quum 
familiaris Periclis effet, infigebatur, ipjum mulieribus 
quibus confuefceret Pericles, fubjicere pavones (43). ‘ I he (43) pjut, ;h-d 
‘ comic wits of the town, taking occafion from that Ho- pag. 160, C. 
‘ ry, befpattered him with all the ribaldry they could in- 
4 vent, as if he had been the erranteH whoremafter that 
c ever lived ; charging him falfly with the wife of Me- 
‘ nippus, one who was his friend, and had been a lieu- 
‘ tenant-general under him in the wars; and reproach- 
* ing him with Pyrilampes’splaces for breedingand keep- 
4 ing birds, who being an acquaintance of Pericles, they
‘ pretended was wont privately to prefent peacocks (44), ^654, 655. 
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(44) Thofe 
birds were at 
that time ex- 
trcamly valued. 
Sec ft ben. lib* 
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PERICLES.
trouble. An obfervation ought to be made upon the fcandalous ftories, which were 

MThucyd. fbread againft him [H]. He died in the third year of the Peloponnefian war(^), after a 
lib. ii, pag. nt. I ° ।
118 ; it was the third year of the LXXXVlIth Olympiad. lOBg

<4;) Plut. 
Pcride.

in

( and fuch fine birds, to Pericles’s mifics, the women ftrowe what he could to maintain his principle ofgrawity, 
i whom he galantcd and kept company with (45).’ If” and to preferwe and keep the great nefs of his foul: but all 

Pericles was not pleafed with his wife, he was lefs

(4$) Ibid.

pleafed ftill with his eldeft fon. Fie was a very ill- 
natured and prodigal young man ; he was continually 
finding fault with his father’s ceconcmy, efpecially 
when he married a very extravagant woman. He bor
rowed fome money in his father’s name, and when he 
faw that his father, inftead of repaying that fum, en
tered an adlion againft the man who had lent it, he 
horribly inveighed againft him. ‘ The young man 
r Xanthippus thought himfelf fo heinoufly ufed and 
* highly difobligcd, that he openly reviled his father; 
‘ and firft by way of droll raillery, and he ridiculed him 
‘ by telling ftories, what his carriage and converfation 
‘ were at home, and what kind of difeourfes he had 
* with the fophifters and fcholars that came to his 
* houfe. As for inftance, how Epitimius the Thefla- 
4 lian, (one who was a prafticer of all the five games 
4 of (kill) having, with a dart or javelin, unawares 
4 againft his will, ftruck, and killed a horfe that 
4 Rood in the way, his father fpent a whole day with 
4 Protagoras in lerious and learned difpute, whether 
4 the javelin, or the man that threw it, or the mafters 
4 of the game, who appointed thefe fports, were, 
4 according to the ftri&eft and beft reafon, to be ac- 
4 counted the caufe of this murder ; whereas, and 
4 make' the worft of it, it was but chance-medley. 
4 Further, beiides this Stefimbrotus tells us, that it 
4 was Xanthippus himfelf, who fpread abroad among 
4 the people that infamous ftory concerning his own 
4 wife, how his father would make Jiim a cuckold, 
4 and that this untoward grudge of the young man 
4 againft his father, and unnatural breach betwixt 
4 them, which was never to be healed or made up, 
4 continued with him to his very dying-day (46).’ 
Xanthippus gave out that his wife had been debauched 
by Pericles. This is Plutarch’s meaning ; but it can
not be known neither by the Greek words nor by the 
Latin tranflation ; itmuft be guefled at by another paf- 
fage out of the fame Hiftorian. He fays, pag. 160, 
that Pericles was accufed by Stefimbrotus, as having 
lain with his fon’s wife. 0

would not do, for when he came to perform the ceremony 
of putting a garland offlowers upon the head of the corps.
he was wanquifhed by his grief at that fight, fi that he 
bur fl out a crying, and poured forth abundance of tears, 

hawing newer done any fuch thing before (51). 7 his puts 
me in mind of a king of Egypt mentioned by Herodo
tus (52), and of an omiflion of Valerius Maximus. 
4 Pericles intra quatriduum duobus mirificis adolofcen- 
4 tibus filiis fpoliatus ; iis iplis diebus & vultu prilH- 
4 num habitum retinente, oratione nulia ex parte 
4 infra&iore concionatus eft. J lie vero caput quoque 
4 folito more coronatum gerere fuftinuit, ut niuil ex 
4 vetere ritu propter domefticum vulnus detrahe- 
4 ret (33). - - - - Pericles in four days time lofi two 
‘ fins, admirable young men : and yet on thofe days ha-
6 rangued with his ufual energy, and without the leajl 
‘ alteration in his countenance.

4 flowers on the head of the corps ' I lock upon the 
Reps which Pericles made in favour of his baftard, to 
be very difadvantagecus to him. lie caufed a law to 
be enaded, which proved the ruin of many people; 
and then he defired that it fliould be repealed in fa
vour of his baftard ; which was granted him meerly 
out of companion for his misfortunes, 6i.

Peride, pag.
160, E.

(48) Ibid. pag.
172, B.

the help of that pafiage one may underRand this, 
which otherwife would be a riddle.
rat r\]V y\j\'airo^ ^tcLCobfv biro 73 Zay-

filo'll' 0 7a< <Ticlo-

'TrcLfiii'cLi. Infamiam etiam a fua ipfius uxore Stefimbro
tus per Xanthippum memoria; prodidit vulgatam (48).

(49) Ibid. pag. 
i6z,

concerning his wife. I am going to {peak of another 
domeftic trouble, which is not very great if compared 
with the former ; but it is no final 1 one, if it be con- 
fidered without any comparifon. Pericles had a 
Reward, who regulated the expences of his houfe 
with fuch frugality (49), that the meaneft citizens could 
not be more careful to avoid unneceffary charges. The 
fon of Pericles, and all the women in the houfe grumbled 
at it. This was fufficient to check his joy. One may rea-

(50) Ibid.

fonably believe that Pericles did not think himfelf hap- 
p>y, when he loft his eldeft fon, who gave him fo much 
trouble ; for we are naturally inclined to wilh that a 
fon fliould live rather than die, tho’ he be undutiful. 
But one may be fure that this great man was not un
concerned, when his fecond fon, the only lawful begot
ten fon that was left, died of the plague. He bore 
the death of his eldeft fon, and of his lifter, and of 
moft of his friends and relations, with great conftancy : 
but he could not forbear ihedding tears when he was 
flruck with this laft blow (50). Howewer he did not

unconcerned, andfo great a wafer of his pajfions he was, 
at leaf feemed to be, that he was newer known to weep 
or mourn, at the funerals of any of his dead friends, nor

were lawfully begotten, his fin Paralus. This touched 
him home, and made him bow, and relent, and yet he

b') This^ 

not agree wi^ 
the tears he j,

AfPalu. Sf- 
the remark fol 
citation (1^ J’ 
^(172)/ }>

G2) Th. 
cap. xiu: 
^ys that 
menitus wept 

, ”ot for themif. 
e fortune of & 

d^ughter an(] 
fon, and that he

able ^a.Aiv TiaKbW'.waL is y^a.fav^o^, it o^ct^acL 
d'b^uyiO, 1(0 l^V OiKOV, TiK'AV
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/ * ' * ' » » a A / c\f fZKWUS, iTTiKAcLde 7b; AsilVcOle^ KO.I cTo^F- 
/e; wJtov vzpen^fd tz ofclQAv. dvGpe)7rivco$ 7* Lj/7-

wcpt when he 
faw the mijfor. 

tune of one of 
h:s friends. 
in the
Phce what he 
arfwered, being 
afkvd what was 
the reafon of 
fuch a bfhaviour, 
See a Ifo

E^vs, 
G bcry\

(71 J' 7wt a.Troyyo.Wcea7ov ro<pcv 
or op. ct ^^p.^‘ov io afiZ. Quttm

effet ifitur res indigna, ut qua? contra tarn multos wim 
habuerat, ab eodem lex qui tulerat earn, rurfus abro- 
garetur : prat fins Periclis clades don. eflic a ut qui paenam 
luiffe yam faflus & arrogantiat i Uius fua wider etur) 
infregit populum Athenienfem, putawitque eum, Deorum 
opprffum inwidia, efie humanitate allewandum, quare in-

GT Vai. Mat 
bb. w, cap, v, 

alfi /Elian
Var. Hift.a 
ix, cap. 6.
Ecte, that Pro
tagoras apud 
Plutarch, de 
Con fol. ad A- 
pollon.^, nS, 
relates the thir.r 
as Ealerius Ma- 
ximus does, cr}/

dulfit ei ut in curia fua nothus cenferetur nomine pa- 

terno (54). A favour muft be very grating which is pur- 
chafed at that rate. It was without doubt a great bcrechnstfi 
trouble to him to think that the whole town would re- days bwzvut
Reel upon the conduct of a man, who having made a 
law, whereby part of the inhabitants were to be facri-
ficed, I mean, reduced to flavery, demands afterwards 
that it be repealed for his particular intereft. It was or
dered by the law I fpeakof, that ail thofe who were not 
born of Athenian parents, fhould be reputed baftards, 
and accordingly near five thoufand citizens were fold off.

[ H ] An obferwation ought to be made upon the fcanda

lous ftories, which were fpread againft himd\ It 
is Plutarch’s reflexion, and it tends to ihew the uncer
tainty of Hiftory : it is one of the reafons for doubting 
in the fyftem of hiftorical Pyrrhonifm. Plutarch hav
ing related how Pericles was abmed by the Poets, and 
fhamefully calumniated by Stefimbrotus, cries out, that 
it is a difficult thing to find out truth. The cotem
porary authors fupprefs, or pervert it, feme out of 
hatred and jealoufy, others out of love and flattery. 
Thofe that come after them meet with the time paft, 
which proves a kind of a barrier, whereby they are 
excluded from the true knowledge of things.
io.'xe Tcdfu hi cl: roti b.jgafo’e icropicp
7ctAii'd'et, oicty 01 p.lv vagyv yeyovoiec tov yfovov 
'ey co a tv ^^v uvja. 7a yvcutjt:. iuv get.y p.a.-
7Ct)V. « Ts ld)V Tir^d^cov rett idiv ficav

t^octet, rd pAv rai JAep.^Vitaic, id cfe
ya^jfop.'^vw rad KoAccr-t^o'a., Aupccivura,/ rai Tia- 
rpioii 7nF d^ 'Gt av. Tanta molts eft & diflicultatis

(S4j Plot, in 
Peride, p^. 
172, E.

aflequi ex biforia weritatem, quam poferiorcs, antequam 
cognofant res. pratweniantur tempore : atqualis rerum ge- 
farum & Lominum hifioria partim inwidia & odio, par
tim gratia & adulatione opprimat & perwertat weritatem 

(55). Plutarch knew thofe difficulties by experience. He (55) MM 
was obliged to fay, that the caufe of the Peleponnefian hi. 
war was not well known (^6). What is there then that
will be known? The reafon why the caufe of that war was ^6) ibid. 
obfeure takes place on a thouiand occasions. The glory 169, A* 
and power of Pericles made him odious; hence it is that 
his enemies invented an hundred falfeftories againft him.
They were reiolved by ail means to impute to him the 

misfortunes



^~) Ibid* Pa&

(^8) They faid 
that the rape of 
two whores of 
Afpafia had en- 
pged Pericles in 
that war. See, 
below, remark 

[0].

PERICLES.
long ficknefs which had weakened his judgment [Z]. Yet a little before he died, he 
faid a very judicious thing, which has given Plutarch occafion to make a folid reflexion 
upon the nature of God [AJ; but that author went too far; he over-ftrained the idea 

of

misfortunes of that war : fome invented one thing, 
fome another. Which fide can a reader take in the 
midft of fo many malicious ftorics ? He was no fooner 
expofed to the hatred of the multitude, but feveral fati- 
rical wits darted up, who facrfficed to that hatred, as to 
an ill genius, fuch viftims as they judged mod proper 
for it. Uni A th AV^dyrn 0A'lveuw Toi^ filo ifkai

uqVI KAKtp 7(0fifoVO) TM VOMdit ATTO^VOV^Af SZa'CO- 
7$, av [/.ag e/.zv. Et quidem quis miretur, peculanti ho
mines lingua, ft male di di a in principes invidire multitudi- 
nis, tanquam malo dmmonio, afidue confecraverint (57). 
But they found none more proper than the danders 
whereby he was defamed. Plutarch is to be praifed 
for having had little regard to the pretenfions of the 
Mcgarians (58), tho’ they were grounded upon the 
teftimony of Ariftophenes. They were parties in that 
affair againft Pericles, and what has been lately faid of 
a modern author (59), may be faid of Ariftophanes 
and all the comic Poets of that time, that they are 
only good to make one doubt of the cleave fl truths, when 
they are advanced by them. If Plutarch were now 
alive, he would fay that our pofterity will have very

(59) The author great difficulties to difeover the true Hiftories of our 
time ; for there are fo many falfities fpread abroad,

Afr Arnau/d.
the article 

arnauld 
(Antony) 
Doctor of the 
Sorbonne, cita
tion (64).

(60) Plut. de 
Herodoti malig- 
nitate, pag.

F.

and fo many vidims offered to the ill genius of the 
hatred and envy of the people, that if the Athenian 
fatirifts fhould come again into the world, they would 
think themfelves to be meer novices. Befides, there 
are fo many encomiums publifhed every day, that if 
the fiatterers of that country fhould rife again from 
the dead, they would be convinced that they were 
meer fchool-boys.

1 remember a very fine paffage of Plutarch, wherein 
Pericles is concerned (60). When a fact is certain, 
and the intention of the author not well known, it is a 
wicked and malicious thins; to afcribe it to an ill mo- 
tive. This was pradifed by the comic Poets : they 
faid positively, that Pericles kindled the Peloponnefian 
war for the fake of his courtezan Afpafia, and Phidias, 
and not at all out of a noble and courageous ambition 
of bringing down the pride of the Peloponnefians, and 
from a refolution to yield nothing to the Lacedemo
nians. They, who being forced to acknowledge that 
an a&ion is worthy of praife, fearch the intention of 
the heart, and fuppofe that it was not good, are come 
to the higheft pitch of envy and malignity. Tr ^zey 
yap 7 oi f evdoaita^ij tv kpyoif kai ^pAy(/.aG/v iTrai^ 

Vxudyoi; AIT I AV $AVKYW U7T07i9«(7/, VM KAT AyiT Al 
7Alj diACodAl^ eL UTO^lAf AlOWf 'imp I THf iV
AOAVil TvpOAlplGiCOf 73 Tv pafAVT’^ AU7X 
GrpAy/Avov 3 dvvAy.zvof fiynv .
duAov ot i pdoVit x,ai KaKOiidiiAf v?ripCo\'d

Prsec laris enim kA laudatis fatiis atque rebus

Sb

in finiflras abducunt fufpiciones de latente ejus qui rem 
geffit confilio, quando ipfum faftum palam vituperare non 
pofunt .... hos liquet ad fummam invidentiam kA ne-

(51) Ibid, pw, 
856, A,

(61). 1 would fain
know whether Duris of Samos and Theophraftus af- 
cribed to Afpafia the two wars, which the Poets im
puted to her. Harpocration quotes them in the fame 
manner as he alledges Ariftophanes. kwii di dv- 
olv TZofip.COV AIT IA yiyOViVAh 73 7i ^A[JAA'/  ̂y 
ZAZ 73 n$A0T0PPMCT/CtX« C-T {/.A(jilV Tv Ape] 75

73 'Eafz. /CAI G^O^pA^iS iZ 73 757^73 
7^ 7T0K17IKMVy YAAi iK 7AV ' hplGOQAVXf ' hyA^ViCOV. 
Duorum bellorum, Samiaci kA P eloponnefiaci cauffa 
cenfetur: ut e Duride Samio, Theophrafli Ubro quar-

'fj Harpocrat. 
’n AfTTaa/a, 

79.

to Politicorum, kA ex Arifl ophan is Acharnenfibus cogno- 
But who knows whether they faidfeere licet (62).

fo of their own head, or whether they related it as
being the opinion of Pericles’s enemies, and the 
Poets.

[ 1 ] He died . . . after a long ficknefs, which weaken
ed his judgment. ’] * The plague feized Pericles, not 
‘ with fharp and violent fits, as it did others that had 
6 it; but a dull and lingering diftemper, through va- 
6 rious changes and alterations, leifurely by little and 
‘ little wafting the ftrength of his body, and under- 
‘ mining the noble faculties of his foul. So that 
‘ Theophraftus, in his morals, having made a que- 
* ftion, whether mens manners do change with their

fortunes, and their fouls being jogged and difturbed 
by the ailings of their bodies, do flart ahde from

‘ the rules of virtue, hath left it upon record, that 
Pericles, when he was lick, fhewed one of his friends 
that came to vifit him, an amulet, or charm, that 
the women had hung about his neck ; as much as

‘ to fay, that he was very fick indeed, when he 
‘ would admit of, or endure, fuch a foolery as that 
‘was (63).’ I have fet down the Greek words of Pint. In 
Plutarch in the article DESBARRE AUX (64). Pericle.

4 here is without doubt a fault in the chapter where
in z^Blian fays, that Pericles, Callias, and Nicias, ($4) Citat. (22). 
having fpent all that they had, drank off a great glafs 
of hemlock. It was the laft health they drank,°be
ing refolved to live no longer, fince they could no 
longer make merry. 7-AAV7AIAV -ttp^ojiv

J c Tv luV7 iC AT TTiptSV £Z G V f/TTOTl 3 OCV5AU”
cay. Cicut am invicem propinantes extremam potionem 
quafi e convivio ad inferos migrarunt (6;). If ALlian’s (65) ^lian. Vi- 
memory failed him not, we muft fay that his tran- ri^ H‘a> 
fcribers wrote Pericles inftead of Epicles: for we read ' 
in Athenams, that Antocles and Epicles having re
folved to live together, and to facrifice every thing 
to voluptuoufnefs, poifoned themfelves with a glals 
of hemlock, when they faw they had fpent all their 
money (66). • (66) Athen. //A

[A" ] Plutarch makes a folid reflexion upon the nature x,:> PaZ- 537* 
of God.] What follows is to be found immediately 
after the words which I have fet down in the fore
going remark (67). ‘ When he was drawing on. (67) Plut. in 
‘ and near his time, the beft of the citizens, and Pericle. 
‘ thofe of his friends who were left alive, fitting a- 
‘ bout him, were difeourfmg of his virtue and autho- 
‘ rity, how great it was, and were reckoning up his 
‘ famous actions and atchievements, and the number 
‘ of his vi&ories; for he had gained nine battles, and 
‘ there were no lefs than nine trophies, which he, as 
‘ their chief commander and conqueror of their ene- 
‘ mics had fet up for the honour of the city and 
‘ ftate. Thefe things they talked of together among 
‘ themfelves: as though he did not underftand, 
‘ or mind what they faid, but had been utterly de- 
‘ prived of his fenfes. But he had liftened all the 
‘ while, and given good heed to all the paffages of 
‘ their difeourfes, and fpeaking out among them faid, 
‘ that he wondered they Ihould commend and take 
‘ notice of thofe things in him, which were as much 
‘ owing to fortune as to any thing elfe, and had hap- 
‘ pened to many other captains in former times, as 
‘ well as to him, and that at the fame time they 
‘ fhould not fpeak or make mention of that which 
‘ was the moft excellent and greateft thing of al!: 
‘ For, faid he, there was never any of all my fellow- 
‘ citizens that ever wore black, or put on mourning 
‘ upon my account.’ Here is Plutarch’s reflexion (68). 
‘ And to me it appears, that this one thing of him, 
‘ did make that otherwife childifh and arrogant title 
‘ they gave him, in nicknaming him Olympian, (that 
‘ is, the Heavenly, or Godlike) to be without envy, 
‘ and truly becoming him: 1 mean his kind and 
‘ courteous carriage, and a pure and unblemiflied con- 
‘ verfation in the height of power and place: accord- 
‘ ing to thofe notions that we have of the gods them- 
‘ felves, in their kind; whom, upon this account, 
‘ that they are naturally the authors of all good 
‘ things, and are not the authors of any evil, we do 
‘ think worthy to rule and govern the world. Not 
‘ as the Poets rudely fancy, who, confounding us 
‘ with their foolifh unmannerly conceits and opinions, 
‘ contradict themfelves in their own poems and fiCti- 
‘ tious ftories, when they call the place indeed where- 
‘ in they fay the gods make their abode, a fecure 
‘ and quiet feat, free from all hazards and commo- 
‘ tions, not troubled with winds, nor darkened with 
‘ clouds, but at all times alike, Alining round about 
4 with a foft ferenity, and a pure light j in as much. 
‘ as fuch a tempered ftation is moft agreeable and 
‘ fuitable for a blefled and immortal nature tq live 
‘ in : and yet in the mean while do affirm, that the 
‘ gods themfelves are full of trouble, and enmity, and 
‘ anger, and other paffions, which no way become 
‘ or belong even to men that have any undeHcanding 
KctScCTTSp 70 7AV yiV^ A171GV



(69) Plut. ibid. 

Pag-

(70) In the arti-
cle MANI- 
CHEES, re
mark. f C J • See 
alfo the remark 
[GJ of the ar- 
t de PAULI- 
CIANS.

(7]) Cado tonan- 
tem credidimus 
Joveni regnare. 
Herat. Od. r, 
lib. Hi. Nam- 
que Diefpiter 
Igni corufco nu- 
bila d-videns, &c. 
Jdcm, Od. xxxiv, 
Lb. i.

(72) Cicero, de 
Nat. Deor. lib, 
H, ^p-

(73) Compare 
the text of the 
article PAULI- 
CIANS towards 
the end, and ci
tation (133b

(74) Plut. in 
feptem Sapien- 
tium Convivio, 

’53) A'

(7;) Zwov fxa- 
x^p/cv xad 
6/tpTOV SV" 

/xdv £v~ 
fipeyTWV' Plut. 
de Repug. Stoic. 

pag. 1051.

(76) Cicero, ubi 
iupra, hb. i, 
png. Vir
gil. ZEneid. lib. 
vi, ver. 663, 
was contented to 
place them in the 
Elyfian fields. 
Inventas art qui 
vitam excoluere 
per an^, 
Quique fui me- 
mows alios feccre 
merendo.

of the infinite goodnefs, he affirmed that it could do no harm, and he would rather 
impute

dyA, avaitiov Ai kakav 'myuKot, fyy&v '^aI 
^A<TtXiVeiV T^V ^VTWV. iy 01 VTQhn&i) &c.
Sicut dignam arbitramur deorum gentem, qua per fe eft 
propitia, & nullius autor mail, ut rebus profit & mode- 

retur, non ut Poet at, kA c (69). What Plutarch fays 
here againft the Poets is very fine and folid : the reft 
is a deceitful beauty, and may be compared with poi- 
foned flowers, that cover a ferpent, latet anguis in ber- 
ba. Perhaps it will be thought that I mean that 
there are in thofc words fome feeds of the falfe doc-
trine of Epicurus, concerning the tranquillity of the 
gods, free from hatred and anger; but it is not that: 
Plutarch does not prefent us the poifon of Epicurus, 
but that of Manicheifm. We havefeen elfewhere (70)
that he pofitively declared for the dodrinc of two 
principles. He mentions it again in this reflexion up
on Pericles’s anfwer. He does not believe, as Epicu
rus did, that God enjoys an idle reft; he afcribes to 
him adion and providence ; but it is only a bountiful 
providence, which diftributes favours and happinefs. 
It is not a providence which grows angry fometimes, 
which punifhes and correds, and epprefles mankind 
with miferies. He does not approve that Pericles
fhould have had the firname of Olympian, that is to 
G divine and heavenly, becaufe his eloquence light- 
ened, tin. dered, and fulminated, but becaufe he never 
made ufe of his authority to revenge himfelf, and not 
one family did ever put on mourning upon his ac
count. Plutarch', opmu.i was not the moft common :
moft people knew better the divinity of Jupiter by 
thunder and lightening (71), than by the diftribution 
of benefits: the religious ceremonies of the Heathens 
were rather appointed to avert the anger of the gods, 
than to obtain favours from them. Yet there was a 
general notion which prevailed every where, that no
thing is more agreeable to the divine nature than to 
do good. The epithet of optimus {beft) went before that 
of maximus (greateft), when they praifed Jupiter. ( Sed 
4 ipfe Jupiter, id eftjuvans pater, quern converfis cafi- 
‘ bus appellamus a juvando Jovem, a pcetis pater Di- 
< vumque, hominumque dicitur; a Majoribus autem 
‘ noftris Optimus, Maximus, & quidem ante Opti- 
‘ mus, id eft beneficentiflimus, quam Maximus : quia 
‘ majus eft, certeque gratius prodefle omnibus, quam 
4 opes magnas habere (72).--------- But Jupiter, that 
4 is, helping father, vsbom we call fo, becaufe he re- 
4 Heaves us in our aftiiHions, is called by the Poets the 
4 father of gods and men: but by our anceftors he was 

4 filed Optimus, Maximus ; the epithet Optimus, which 
6 mofl gracious, being put firft : becaufe it is bet-

4 ter to be good than greatb See the remark [G] of 
the article JUPITER. Plutarch fays, that king A- 
mafis having feveral queflions to refolve, wherein the 
fupcrlativc was looked for, I mean the fupreme de
gree of things; for example, what is moft antient, 
moft great, moft wife, molt beautiful, moft common, 
moft beneficial, moft pernicious (73) ? anfwered as to 
the two laft articles, God and the Damon. Ti d+t- 
XiyA7A7ov > Ti (bXaCcpdTA7or ; AaIiacov.
Quid utilifftmum ? Deus. Quid damnofiffimum ? Genius 

(74). .Here is the dodrine of the two principles, and 
even what the Chriftians lay concerning the Devil.
I do not know whether thefe words, or this notion 
of the of the ancients have been taken notice
of. I refume the thread of my difeourie. The Phi- 
lofopher Antipater defined God an animal, happy, 
immortal, and good to all men (75). The Heathens 
were moft inclined to deify thofe, who had been the 
inventers of ufeful things. 4 Perfieus ejufdem Zenonis 
4 auditor, eos dicit efle habitos Deos, a quibus magna 
4 utilitas ad vitae cultum eflet inventa, ipfafque res 
4 utiles & falutares Deorum efle vocabulis nuncupa- 
4 tas: ut ne hoc quidem diceret, ilia inventa efle Deo- 
4 rum, fed ipfa divina (76).---- -- Perfaus the difciple
‘ of r7eno fays, that thofe were accounted gods, who were 
‘ the authors of ufeful indentions, and that the inden- 
‘ lions were called by the names of gods: be does not 
6 file them the indentions of gods, but didine inventions? 

It was the way of obtaining the Apotheofis, if we 
believe Pliny. 4 Deus eft mortali juvare mortalem, 
4 & hxc ad mternam gloriam via. Hac proceres ierc 
4 Romani: hac nunc ccelefti paflu cum 'iberis fms 
4 vadit maximus omnis a^vi re^lor Velpami mo Augn- 
4 ftus, feflis rebus iubveniens. Hie eft vetuftiflimus 
‘ referendi bene merentibus gratiam mos, ut tales nu-

4 minibus adferibantur. Quippe & omnium aliorum
4 nomina Deorum, & qua? fupra retuli fiderum, ex
4 hominum nata funt mentis (77).-----It is god-like
4 for one man to help another, it is \the road that leads
4 to eternal glory. In this way the Roman heroes tra- 14^^

4 delled, and in this headenly path the moft excellent 
prince Velpafian, with his children, now walk, re-

4 Ueding thofe that are in mifery. It was the cuftom of 
4 the Antients to fbew their gratitude, by deifying thofe 
i who had done great and good all ions. For the names 
4 of all the other gods, and of the conftcllations I have 
( abode recited, take their rife from the good offices per- 

( formed by menf Others giving a more reafonable 
turn to it, faid that the gods had infpired men with 
the invention of arts.

K«7poz ya^ dy^ojTrotcrt

^AV.

Illi etiam artes mult uni lucrofas bominibus 

Dederunt habere, kA omnem filertiam docuerunt (78).

Daftly, they faid that the beft way of imitating God 
was to do good (79), and that man never came near
er to the divine nature than when he faved a man. 
4 Homines ad Deos nulla re propius accedunt, faid

4 tion for Ligarius, quam :.dutem hominibus dando. 
' N-hi! habet nec foituna tua majus, quam ut poflis, 
4 nec natma t a me? :s, quam ut velis confervare 
4 quamplurimos.---- - Men refemble the gods in no- 
4 thing fo much as in fading men. Fbe great eft ad van- 
1 tage of your fortune is, that it makes you able, and the 
6 beft excellency of your nature is, that it makes you wil- 

( ling, to preferve men! The Scythians told Alexan
der : if thou ait a god, thou muft do good to men, 
and not take from them what is their own; ft Deus 
es, tribuere mortalibus beneficia debes, non fua eripere 

(80). Sound Theology agrees with all thefe notions 
of the ancient Heathens. There are innumerable paf- 
fages in the Scripture, whereby it appears, that God 
is infinitely more inclined to ufe mercy than feverity. 
To which may be added thefe fine words of Gregory 
Nazianzen, who fays, that man becomes a god to his 
miferable neighbour, when he helps him. rivx 7b) 
^7vyfiv7i 7ov fixe.ov (hx [xi[W(jdy.<'V(& xAiv 
yd^ X7CC^ CC^ 70 iV VSOlAiy, Avhpcr'7^ & 6ex. 
Efio miferoDeus Dei mifericordiam imitando. Nihil e- 
nim tarn ex Deo habet mortalis quam ut beneficia lar-

(7^) Oppian. Ig

(79) Strabo, W.

See his words 
below, citation 
(Si).

(80) Q^CurtiU) 
lib. w, ctf, 
•vui, num. 26, 
See Freinftie- 
nius, ibid, whe 
alledges fevenl 
fuch [ententes.

(81) Nazhnz. 
Orat. de Amort 
Pauperum.

Strabo has limited that thought: he fays that a 
happy life, which is fpent in feftivals, in mirth, in 
philofophizing and finging, is a better imitation of 
the divine nature, than to confer benefits. His words 
deferve to be fet down. Eu pdv yoo^ kai
'7X70, 7X^ TOTS p.dxt^A p.i(giiai Txt

q7av z^.py^T^aiv' A^.eiVov T’ Q.V Xiyot 71; 
07 AV ii^AHAOVaa I 701X70V Ai 70 KAI 70
iop7A^V, KAi 70 <ptXOO‘O0eiv, KAI (AXfriKY,^ ATT' 
7za^Ai. Bene quidem dilium eft, homines tu?n maxime 
Deum imitari, cum beneficia conferunt: rellius autem di- 
ceretur, cum faliciter didunt: id autem fit gaudendo, 
dies feft os agitando, pbilofiphando, muficam trail un
do (82). (gj) Strabo,

I have read in the voyage of Sir Francis Drake, X} pag. 32^* 
that the inhabitants of New-Albion took the Englifh 
for gods, and paid divine honours to them, becaufe
when they Jbewed their wounds to them, they received 

plaifters and faldes which cured them. On the contra
ry, the Spaniards were looked upon as gods in Ame
rica, becaufe they did a great deal of mifehief with 
their cannons. Their fnip was taken for a bird that
brought them down from Heaven (83). Which (hews [83) See La 

Mothe le VayJGthat two oppofite things lead men to the knowledge 
of God ; di^,. tne power to do ill, which he exer-

ftows a thoaiaud benefits upon mankind. It may be 
a queftion, whether one of thofe two attributes is more 
Knov.able than the other. '1 acitus pretends, that the
g' k are more inclined to punilh men, than to let 
them be quiet- 4 Ncc aim unquam, fays be (84),
4 atroc'.orTus pcpuii

Difcourfe con
cerning Hiftory*

(84) Tacit. Hi«.

Romani cladibus magiwe juftis Hb. i,
obatumeft, non efle cure dcis lecuritatem

4 noitram
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impute evil to another caufe. We (hall fee upon this occafion, one of his proofs of the 

malignity

573

(8^ News from 
the Republic of 

Letters, 
1684, Art. //, 

m, 603,
604*

< noftram, effe uitionem. - - - - dreadful tala- 
c mities of the Roman people evidently prove, that the 
‘ gods dftre not our quiet, but our mifery? A Journalill 
maintains that the effe 61 s of goodnefs are more extend
ed than the effects of punilhment. Here are his 
words: ‘ Of all the perfed ions of God, goodnefs 
* would be moil vifible, if men would confider it. 
< Is it not great goodnefs to have fo ordered things, 
‘ that all our necellary actions are attended with plea- 
< fure, and to have made us fufceptible of pleafure a 
< thoufand ways. It is in vain to fay that we are 
‘ more fufceptible of forrow and pain ; this is not true, 
* and if it were true, we fhould not for all that forget 
< the great goodnefs of God, fince we might ealily 
‘ fee that the pleafurcs we enjoy, come from the laws 
* he has ellablifhed in nature, and that, on the con- 
4 trary, moil of our forrows proceed from the ill ufe 
‘ we make of our reafon. But it is not true that men 
* are more unhappy than happy ; our ingratitude, 
4 pride, and infatiable defires, make us fay fo. Fal- 
( to queritur de naturd fud genus humanum.----- It is a 
4 groundless complaint which men have made concerning 
4 the condition of their nature. This is a true faying of 
4 a famous Hidorian in the preface to the war of Ju- 
4 gurtha. Mankind are more happy than they de- 
4 ferve, and it is true in a literal fenfe, that for one 
4 pain men feel a thoufand pleafures, except perhaps 
4 a fmall number of unhappy fouls, which a Heathen 
4 would alfert to have been produced by deftiny in a 
4 fpiteful moment (85)? Note, by the by, that the 
difference he fpeaks of, and which he grounds upon 
the confcqucnces of the ill ufe we make of liberty, 
could not fatisfy a difficult adverfary, who would fay 
that this very thing, viz. the ill ufe a man makes of 
his reafon, to vex himfelf to no purpofe, is a great 
unhappinefs, and ought neceffarily to be placed amongll 
afflictions; fo that if we make a parallel between the 
good and evil which providence imparts to men, we 
mull reckon the evils which proceed from the weak- 
nefs of our reafon, as well as fickneffes, hunger,

( ratum, omnia tanquam minora tranfeuntem, quid- 
‘ quid timemus optamufque ridentem, cceleflis poten- 
‘ tia agitat. Non potefl res tanta fine adminiculo nu- 
‘ minis Hare. Itaque majore fui parte illic eft, uftde 
‘ defeendit (89). ----- Nonecan be good without the (89) Seneca, E- 

help of God; none can be great without his afliflance. P^. XL I, gag.
‘ It is he that infpires men with noble refolutions. A *3$:
* God dwells (what God we know not) in every good a^vEJ^r 

man....... If you Jhould fee a man undaunted in dan-
‘ gert* uncorrupted with pleafures, happy in adverfity, °
‘ calm in the midfl of forms, would you not have a high
( veneration for him? Would you not think fuch perfec-
‘ tion inconfiftent with a mortal fl ate ? That divine vir-
1 tue is from above; an excellent mind, endowed with
‘ moderation, defpifing earthly things, laughing at our 
6 hopes and fears, is actuated by an heavenly power. 
4 Such extraordinary qualities cannot fubflfl without the 
‘ influence of a deity? As to evils, they made ufe of 
a thoufand fhifts not to afcribe them to God; they 
formed to themfelves a phantafm, which they called 
Fortune, and to which they imputed their misfortunes: 
they reprefented to themfelves I know not what be
ings mifehievous by their nature ; and Plutarch tells 
us here that the gods can do nothing but what is 
good. In another place he laughs at Chryfppus, 
who afcribed evil to the negligence and malice of 
the genii, whom Jupiter fet over certain things. 
Io di detipcora,^ ex ‘G-povoiat kirt

($6) Si numeres 
anno foies & nu- 
bila toto, 
Invents nitidum 
liepius tO’e diem. 
Ovid. 'Trip. lib. 
v, Ekg. win, 
v<r. 31. Sec 
the remark [F] 
of the article 
XENOPHA
NES.

(87' Cicero, de 
Nat. Deor. lib, 
d, cap, Ixiv. 
Compare what 
^vid, Pfaim 
viir, obferves 
concerning the 
goednefs of God 
’n giving beafts 
for the ufe of

thirll, &c.
Ovid obferves, that there are more fine days than 

cloudy ones in the year (86): it may be faid like- 
wife, that the days wherein men enjoy their health, 
are in greater number than thofe wherein they are 
fick. But there is perhaps as much mifery in fifteen 
days ficknefs, as there is pleafure in fifteen months 
health : for pleafure is fuch in as much as it is felt: 
but men do not much feel their health when they en
joy it without any interruption. Obferve that 1 con- 
fider health, as being feparated from the other plea
fures, which may be enjoyed with it. The Journalill 
I have quoted, might have alledged a fine paffage of 
Cicero, wherein, after an exaft enumeration of the 
advantages which men receive from plants and ani
mals, he fays, that one would think that providence 
laboured to procure pleafures to mankind, as if it had 
been Epicurean. Ex quibus tanta percipitur voluptas 
ut interdum Pronaea nofra Epicurea fuiffe videatur (87). 
However it be, men are more apt to perceive the cha
racter of the divine nature in the efte&s of goodnefs,

won, and what 
Seneca fays, de 
Pin, hb, jv* capt c

in deliciat

than in the dillribution of punifhments and miferies. 
The goodnefs of providence has been perceived in the 
fervice which great men have done to their country. 
4 Multos practerea & noftra civitas & Graecia tulit 
‘ fingulares viros, quorum neminem nifi juvante Deo 
‘ talem fuiffe credendum efl . . . nemo igitur vir mag-

Kctl ipTT^y^ot^ aAipa^rcLi^ kai diot-
^ITp^OVT^i KAi 7Ti^tO^Q)V7^ V7T0 TiSTaV

piiv ei as-oKv 70 7ii^ di'cLyic^^ pipty^Ai 70!^ TrpAy^ 

p.A(7lV^ ApATil TSAVVOOV 6 &eo£, tri 7ZaV7A 7.A‘ 
7a 70V Koyov dtotKUTAt. Malos autem ge-
nios a providehtia his praefici muneribus, qui non lit 
vitio vertendum Deo, qui tanquam rex malis & vecor- 
dibus fatrapis ac praefeftis provincias mandaverit, pa- 
tiaturque ab his defpici & contumeliofe tradlari optimos ? 
Et quidem, fi multum, neceffitatis admixtum rebus eft : 
neque omnia Deus habebitin fua poteflate, neque omnia 
fecundum ejus rationem gubernabuntur (90).--- But to (90) Plut. de 

fuppofe that evil genii are appointed by providence for fuch ^t°ic. Repug. 

offices, is a reflexion upon God, as if he were like a 
prince, who commits provinces to the care of wicked andfoo- 
lifh governors, and fuff er s good men to be de fifed and har- 
raffed by them. And to imagine that events happen by 
a fatal neceflity, is to deprive God both of his power 
and providence. Again in another place he accufcs
an Hiftorian (91) of a malicious impiety, for having (91} Herodotus, 
made Solon fpeak thus : Why jhould 1 be ajked whe
ther man is happy, feeing I know that all the gods are 
envious and turbulent. Toij de 6eo7( Aotdopovpiv^ 
ev 7co ^ohcov^ TTpoacoTreieo 7AV7A eipmcevf co 
Kpo^tre, eTTi^dpevoV pi 70 ^eiov eov g&ovepov 
7i KAI 7ApA)fodcf iTTAtpcOTAC AV^ pCOOrij OJV nTtpl 
TtsPAypA7cov, a ydp av7o? etppovet n^epi 7coV &ecov 
7(0 'ZoKGOVt TCpO^plffopeV^t KAKo{\^ HAV 7^ BAA(7' 
Z^piA n^pociSno'/. Di is autem maledicens fub per fond 
Solonis : Ele, inquit, gnarum omne numen invidum 
efl'e ac tumultuofum, de rebus humanis interrogas.
Suam enim de diis Soloni tribuens fententiam, ma-
lignitatem impio fermoni adjunxit (92).
he would have laughed at the mitigated glofs of the

I am fure (92) Plut. de

ancient priells of Etruria. They afcribed two forts 
of thunderbolts to Jupiter, a favourable one and a fa-

malignit. Hero- 
doti, pag.
858.

nus fine aliquo afflatu divino unquam fuit (88).----- 
Both our own country and Greece have produced many 
excellent men, none of whom could have been fuch with- 
out the afiftance of God .... and therefore no man 
was ever great without fome divine influence.’' And 

forest large in Seneca fays in general, that none can be a good man, 
of^e^ and 3 2reat ma°' withoUt the affiftance of God’ ‘ Bo’ 

Xenopha
nes.

aman“r, which 
n'ay be feen

a great man, without the affillance of God. ‘ Bo
nus vir fine Deo nemo efl. An potefl aliquis fupra

($8) Cicero, 
lbid- lx™.

fortunam, nifi ab illo adjutus, exfurgere ? ille dat 
confilia magnifica, & ereCla. In unoquoque viro- 
rum bonorum, (^uis Deus incert urn ef) habitat Deus. 
.... Si hominem videris interritum periculis, inta- 
6lum cupiditatibus, inter adverfa felicem, in mediis 
tempeftatibus placidum, ex fuperiore loco homines 
videntem, ex :equo deos : non fubibit te veneratio 
eJus ? non dices, ilia res major efl altiorque, quam ut 
credi fimilis huic, in quo ell, corpufculo poffit ? Vis 
ifluc divina defeendit: animum excellentem, mode- 

VOL. IV.

tai one ; and they pretended he never threw the fe
cond but with the advice of the gods; whereas he threw 
the other of his own accord, and without any one’s ad
vice. This would not have fatisfied Plutarch : he be
lieved not that fuch a goodnefs as that of mild princes 
was fufficient for God. Good princes take pleafure 
in diftributing their favours to men, and intrull their 
minifters with the care of puniffiing them ; they are 
ready to reward, and flow to puniffi (93). They re- (93) Sed p’gcr ad 
joice when they do good, and are forry when they poenas princeps, 
inflidl any punilhment. Herein they refemble fathers. ad Pnsi™a velox, 
But once more, Plutarch would have been very much
difpleafed with the glofs of the Etrurians; he would fcrox. o^d.dc 
perhaps have faid of their Jupiter, what others fay of Po-ao, hb. i, E- 
an emperor (94) who perfecuted the Chriftians very 123*
much, and would not begin the perfection without
confulting his friends. 4 Placuit ergo amicorum fen- Dioclefian* 
4 tentiam experiri. Nam erat hujus maiitke. Cum

7 F bonum
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malignity of Herodotus, and what has been anfwered to it. That proof is grounded 
upon the jealoufy and envy which that Hiftorian pretends the Divine Nature is fubject 
to [L]. Valerius Maximus has committed a miftake, which I fhall take notice of: it 

will

(9^) LacW« 
Mortib. perfecut. 

cap. xi, pag.
99, joo, of the 
noble edition of 
Mr Bauldri. See 
his notes, and 
thofe of Colum
bus, ibid. Part 
H> pag. 287,

(96) Famian. 
Strada, Dec. I, 
lib. bv, pag. m. 
17$. $ee Seneca, 
Nat. Quaeft. lib. 
ii, cap. xli, & 
feq. Compare 
citations (96) 
and (97), of the 
article NESTO- 
RIUS,

< bonum quid facers decreviffet, fine confilio faciebat, 
‘ ut ipfa laudaretur. Cum autem malum, quoniam 
‘ id reprehen dendum feiebat, in confilium multos ad- 
* vocabat, ut aliorum culpx adferiberetur quidquid 
‘ ipfe deliquerat (95).---- therefore he thought ft 
c to advife with his friends. For, he was a man of fuch a 
‘ malicious turn, that when he defigned to do any good, he 
‘ did it without advice, that all the praife might redound 
‘ to himfelf. But when he intended evil, he confultcd others 

‘ about it, that his own faults might be laid upon them I It 
is a cunning trick of an old politician, witnefs Pius IV, 
beeing urged to terminate the difputes about precedency, 
between the embafiadors of the moil Chriftian King, and 
thofe of the Catholic King ; he put it off for fome time, 
and at laft he advifed them to leave the thing to the de- 
cifion of the facred college. He would not be the only 
man expofed to the ill confequences of that judgment; 
and he laid in jeft, that he conformed himfelf to the 
conduct of Jupiter. * Ad extremum utrique occulte 
* fuadere ut ad facrum Cardinalium Collegium caufam 
‘ integram remitterent: interea a publicis in Pontificio 
‘ facello casrcmoniis abftinerent. Ratus ea ratione ob 
* diverfa Cardinalium ftudia producendum infinite ju« 
‘ dicium, fe certc a ferenda? fententiae neceflitate, at* 
* que adeoabinvidia fubtrahendum. Nempe imitandum 
‘ Principi Jovem facete dicebat: qui (ut ell vetus Etruf- 
* corum difciplinae commentum) ex duplici fulminum 
‘ genere, profperum ipfe per fe, at infauftum adhibito 
‘ Deorum confilio contorquere folitus fit (96).--------  
‘ At laft he advifed them both in fecret, to refer the 
6 whole matter to the facred college of cardinals : and 
‘ that in the mean time they fhould forbear ajffting at 
( the public ceremonies in the Pope's chapel. He thought 
6 by this means the determination of the a fair would be 
‘ very much prolonged, becaufe of the various fadlions a- 
6 mongft the cardinals, and that he himfelf would be 
i freed from the neceffty of giving judgment, and confe- 
* quently not expofed to ill-will. For he faid, wittily, that 
‘ a prince ought to imitate f up iter: who (according to 
* the notion of the ancient priefts of Etruria j threw fa- 
‘ vourable thunderbolts of his oven accord, but never 
‘ threw fatal ones without confulting the other gods'

Thus the mind of man, being too narrow to com
prehend clearly, how the miferies and crimes which 
cover the whole earth, can be confident with an infi
nitely good Being, has run itfelf into the hypothefis of 
two principles. This is what I had to fay concerning 
Plutarch’s obfervation.

O Melibcee, Deus nobis h&c otiafecit: 

Namque erit ille mihi femper Deus: illius aram 
Sa?pe tener noftris ab ovilibus imbuet agnus (101).

O Melibreus, 'twas a god to us 

ludulg d this freedom: for to me a god 

He fhall be ever ; from my fold full oft 

A tender a lamb his altar fhall imbrue.

Trap p.

Good Maturinus Corderius (102) out of a pious fraud, 
which may be well excufed, made fchool-boys believe 
that thofe words were very pious. He tranflated them, 
thus, Meliboeus, that favour comes to us from the only 
wife God. Virgil had no fuch thought, he only meant 
Auguftus. Compare the nineteenth verfe with the for
ty-third, and following.

(I0T) Virgil, t 
clog. I. ver. 6.

Sec his 
Colloquies.

Scd tamen ille Deus qui fit, da, Tityre, nobis,

Hie ilium vidi juvenem, Melibcee, quotannis
Bis fenos cui noftra dies altaria fumant.
Hie mihi refponfum primus dedit ille petenti :
Pafcite, utante, boves, pueri, fubmittite tauros (103). \I03) Vrgil. E- 

clog. J, ver. i9> 

43> 44> 45> 4^
- - - but vsho that god ftoould be

You mentiodd, give me, Yityrus to know

There, Meliboeus, that fweet youth Ifaw,

To whom, twelve days each year, our altars fmokc,

There to my fuit this anfwer firft he gave,

Swains, feed as erft your heifers, yoke your fteers.

T RAPP.

(97) _
Tp^Qov (J.6 T8T 

xpfvoo

(98) See the arti
cle GREGO
RY I, citation 
(54h

I fhall only add that the Greek proverb (97), Every 
thing that nourifhes me, is a god to me, is more deceit
ful than people think. See the anfwer which was made 
to Philip de Comincs (98), and that of a Surgeon to a 
monk of St Denis. ‘ It is certain, that the pox was 
* unknown in France before the reign of Charles VIII ; 
* the greatell part of that prince’s army died of it; 
* becaufe that difeafc being not yet known, they knew 
4 no remedy for it; which fhews, that it was not the 
* leprofy. Neceffity put men upon finding fome re- 
* medics to cure it, whereby many Surgeons grew very 
* rich. One of them, very thankful for his happinefs, 
* went one day to St Denis, and kneeled down before 
* the ftatue of Charles VIII, to thank him for it: but a
‘ monk having told him that he was miftaken, and 
• that it was not the image of a faint: hold your 
* tongue, father, faid he, I know very well what I do, 
‘ he is a true faint to me, fince I have got by his 
‘ means thirty thoufand livres a year, fo that it is a 

(99) Furetcria- ‘ piece of juftice for me to thank him for it (99).’ The 
na, pag. 113, of author of Mayen de Parvenir makes the fum lefs, and 
the Dutch EJit. names the Surgeon. Here are his words You put me in 

mind of that monk of St Denis in France, who vs as an 
affuming fellow. When he faw Thierre de Hery, upon 

, his knees before the ftatue of Charles Fill, he told him
tny friend, you are miftaken, that is not the image of a 
faint. I know it very well, faid the Surgeon, lam not 
fo great a fool as you are, I know it is the ftatue of king 
Charles Fill, for whofe foul I pray, becaufe he brought 

• the pox into France, whereby 1 have got fix or feven 

(too) Moyen dc ^f^d livres a year (100). I will not conclude with- 
Parvenir, pag. out quoting Virgil. He was very much difpofed to

57^ 579* deify his benefactors : his lands having been fpared by a
particular favour of Oftavius, he ftyled him a God.

[ L J One of his proofs. of the malignity of Herodotus, 
and what has been anfwered to it. That proof is grounded 
upon the jealoufy which that Hiftorianpretends the Divine 

Nature is fiubjecl to.] See the words of Plutarch, which 
I have fet down before (104). I wonder that he (ro4) CitatioM 

confined himfelf to the anfwer which Solon gave to 
king Croefus, and that he did not at leaft intimate, 
that many fuch paffages are found in Herodotus. He 
might thereby have ftrengthened his accufation, 
and fhewed that Herodotus cannot be juftified, by 
faying that he let fall that raillery againft the 
gods out of inadvertency: he would have fhowed 
that a man who makes often the fame reflexion 
is throughly penetrated with the venom it contains, 
and with the defirc of fpreading it, and infering his 
readers with it. It is certain, that Herodotus has often 
repeated the fame maxim which he made Solon utter. 
See above (105) what he put in the mouth of Arta- (105) Citation ( 

banus ; and here is what he fuppofes that a king of 
Egypt wrote to Polycrates tyrant of Samos; I am xus of 
glad to hear that a man, who is my friend, is happy. Hyftafpes. 

But your great profperity does not pleafe me, for 1 know 
how envious the deity is. "E(j.oi al Gai (JLcyihat 

iVTvyjat kx. after'we 1, to 
iGT 1 ^Qol'tooi'. Ture magnet profperitates

. ' ' n- 0 1 f r\ 1:0. iur‘cent, qui intelhgo quam invidum numen sit (ioo). & g. 
Henry Stephens, who juftifies that Hiftorian as well 2 
as he can in feveral others refpe6ls, takes no notice of ^I07j 
this accufation of Plutarch. I do not find that he 
intimates any where that he knew it. He has care- (ioS)Ibid. 
fully collected many maxims and obfervations of He- 
rodotus, which may prove his pious Orthodoxy about Mar- 

providence ; nay, he has placed amongft them a pal- ce^ 1:^ 
fage of the feventh book, wherein Artabanus does ve- cap, x-, 
ry much infift upon the envious nature of God. Ar- 59, 
tabanus fays, that God throws his thunder-bolts only 
at great bodies (107), becaufe he takes delight in op-0fHer0do- 
prefling whatever is eminent. yip 0 tus.
id UTTipky 0V1 ct 'zrafa Gaudet enim Deus

eminentiffima qu it que de primer e (108). Hence it is that 
a great army is beaten by a fmall one, when God 0^10 
out of envy (109) terrifies them, or throws his thun- 
derbolt. Thus fome have been precipitated into m fe- jnv:d«r.

ry

IGTapetVCp Ge 
mihi non pl a- (106) Hei od. ,



J io)

ry otherwife than their dignity required ; for God 
will by no means endure, that any one befides him 
fhould have a great opinion of himfelf.
X^ijAV « yap aKKqv

^{]yA b n Propterea quidam fecus ac
dignitas fua pofiulabat in calamitatem inciderunt, quia 
Deus neminem alium quam feipfum finit magnifice de fe 
/entire (no). This is one of the examples which 
Henry Stephens gives of the piety of Herodotus, a 
piety, fays he, as great as it could be in a man defti- 
tute of the light of the gofpel. Nay, he affirms,. that 
this opinion of Herodotus about the power and pro
vidence of God, is the fame which Chriftians ought to 
have : he pretends that it is impoffible to fay any thing 
more divine upon this fubjeft, than what has been
faid by that Hiftorian (111) Mult a fententied 

turn quas aliis locis adhibuit, turn quas nar- 
rationibus vel prafixit, vel tanquam corollaria adjunxit,

'ive
Steph.

jn Apokg- Pr0
Uerodoto, ... . .. n

Ed’d™1 tanta ilium pietate praditum juife tejlantur, quanta in 

Franaf J 595’ 
in 
25*

(i 12) He fits 
down here the 
words which I 
have quoted out 
Ofbook vii, cap. 
x, of Herodotus.

(H3)Of Hefiod.

Valet ima 
fumnds 
Mutare & infig- 
neni attenuat 
Deus, 
Obfcura pro- 
mens. Horat, 
Gd. XX X U , 
lib. i,

j CF.cne, cap. 
xxxii.

hominem Chriftiana religion!s ignarum cadere pot eft: 
imo vero ea de divina potentia providentiaque fenfjfe 
qua Chrifianum /entire & deceat & oporteat. Hujuf- 
modi funt hac in Ph alia, sed profeflo............. Gonfidere- 
mus Gf hac ex Polymnia, viden’ ut Deus (112)..........  
quid, obfecro, de divina potentia divinius if is dici potuit ? 
Afterwards he alledges four Greek verfes (11 3), much 
the fame with fome words of Horace (114) which
he does alfo alledge, and which fignify that God 
can make low what is high, and that he depreffes 
great men, and raifes mean perfons, and he concludes, 
that the praifes bellowed upon that fentence are very 
juft ; but that Herodotus goes much further, & merit'd 
quidem certe illam veteris poet# fententiam laudibus extol
lant : fed quanto tamen ulterius progreditur hie nofter hi- 
foricus ? I cannot apprehend by what miftake Henry 
Stephens could take this the wrong way. He fees on
ly the fair fide of it, and does not at all perceive the 
molt vifible deleft. He is charmed with the great 
idea which Herodotus gives of the divine Power ; but 
he is not aware that a power direfted by jealoufy 
of the profperity of others, is an odious and ill quality. 
There lies the ftrefs of Plutarch’s objeftion.

Camerarius, who before Henry Stephens undertook 
to juftify Herodotus knew very well where the evil 
lay ; but he found no better remedy than to change 
the ftate of the queftion, and to call the main point 
of the objeftion a meer cavil. Here are his words. 
‘ Nam quod exagitat [Pintarchus} praxlaram fenten- 
4 tiam de inftabili & incerta fortuna rerum humana- 
4 rum, quam Herodotus f Soloni attribuerit (cui qui- 
4 dem fimiles & alibi leguntur) nimise fapientiae & 
4 pietati hominis conccdatur : qui veritus fit, ne fi ita 
4 de Deo loquamur, ut humanus intelleftus quae di- 
4 cuntur percipere poffit, parum pii efle videamur. 
4 Cur ergo Deo oculos, manus, pedes, aures attribui- 
4 mus ? cur dicimus Dcum irafei ? cur uleifei ? etiam 
4 vereri profefto, tentare, pamitere, lactari, dolere. 
c a<rbppM ydp KAl yApd^ ’At 70 viicV.
i fme quibus ilia ne intelligi quidem poflunt. Quid 
4 Xenophon ? (quo nemo fuit numinis colentior, ne- 
4 mo obfervantior, nemo impietatis erga Dcum acrior 
4 hoftis) nonne eandem fententiam ponere non dubita-

f Helcnican. lib. 
v.

(uj) Joach. 
Camerarius, 
Procemio in He
rodot. fa^. q, 
Geuw, ibiS if: 

vit in praeclaro illo opere fuo hiftorian rerum 
Graxarum ? fie enim ait kai b /z, ebe 
zor/.z, f^yag
y^ oTroicdv, /d (j.zyA^; payp^y Hax i- 
gitur facrilega eft in Herodoto fententia, quia fecun- 
dum hominum intelligentiam o^ovzpbv dixit efle 76 
^■zicv. Sed lure quam fint futilia quis non videt 
(its)-------as t0 P but ar do s cavilling at that no
ble /cntcnce, concerning the inconftant condition of human 
a flairs, which Herodotus makes Solon fpeak, (and we 
find many fuch paflages in this Hiftorian) we may im
pute it to an over-tendernefs of confidence: he was a- 
fraid, it might be impious to fpeak of God in a manner 
adapted to our capacities. But why then is God faid 
to have eyes, hands, feet, and ears ? why do we afcribe 
to him anger, revenge, and even fear, temptation, re
pentance, joy, and for row ? without which thofe things 
could not be apprehended. Why did Xenophon (who 
had the greateft reverence for the deity, and was the

‘ c client Hiftory of Greece : for, God as it feems good to 
6 Km, fays he, often delights to make the little great, 
‘ and the great little. Phis paflage then in Herodotus 
‘ feems profane, becaufe he faid God was jealous accord- 
c ing to our manner of apprehending things. But how 
* ridiculous is this ? It is manifeft that he changes 
the Hate of the queftion ; for Herodotus was not blamed

for faying that the condition of human things is very 
inconftant; but he was blamed for faying, that the 
jealoufy of God is the caufe of that great inconftancy: 
and it is not at all neceffary, in order to reprefent to 
us the inconftancy of fortune, to have recourfe to an 
image, whereby we may concieve the deity as a being 
that envies the happinefs of men. Befides, there is a 
very great difference between the things which fome 
other authors, and even the holy Scriptures, have af 
cribed to God, and the jealoufy which Herodotus im
putes to him. An eye, hands, anger, repenting, joy 
and fear, may ferve as images to reprefent to men 
the conduft of providence ; for thofe weaknefles do 
not feem to us to be inconfiftent with an honeft man, 
and an excellent prince. To be jealous of one’s glory, 
and not to fuffer that it fhould be ufurped, is not looked 
upon as a fault among men ; nay, they believe it is a 
quality worthy of great kings and heroes. Wherefore 
the Scriptue does not fcruple to afcribe fuch a jealoufy 
to God. But to be jealous of the happinefs of other 
men, and to ruin them, becaufe their profperity makes 
us feel the bitings of envy, is one of the moft 
fhameful qualities that can be conceived ; the bafeft 
tradefmen could not bear to be accufed of it. It is a 
difeafe that few people can avoid, but no body dares 
own that he is affefted with it. We are ready to 
own, that a noble emulation of equalling or furpafling 
the merit and glory of great men, excites us to form 
glorious projefts; but not that the envy of the pro
fperity of our neighbours prompts us to ruin them. 
Camerarius cannot be therefore well excufed for hav 
ing made fuch comparifons. The expreffions of Xeno
phon cannot very well ferve to juftify Herodotus; for 
if they fignify, that God does often delight in over
turning the difpofition of things, by reducing the 
great ones to the condition of the little ones, and by 
raifing the little ones to the condition of the great 
ones ; if they fignify that God does fo in his hours 
of recreation, and that it is his tennis, as princes take 
pleafure in fetting great beafts one againft another at 
a bull-feaft, whilft they make much of a little dog ; 
they are as impious as the expreffions of Herodotus, 
and fo one impiety would ferve to juftify another im
piety. But nothing requires that iuch a fenfe fhould 
be put upon the words of Xenophon. They are ca
pable of a reafonable fenfe, by fuppofing he meant 
that God is pleafed with that frequent viciffitude of 
conditions, becaufe his quality of judge, and common 
father of mankind requires it from him (116). Great 
men abufe their power ; it is therefore neceffary that 
the fall of fome fhould be a warning to others, and 
fhould prevent the mifehief they might have done, 
and comfort thofe who were vexed by them. And 
fince the condition of human affairs does not permit 
that all men fhould be in great polls at the fame time, 
every body muft be raifed in his turn, and the com
mon father of mankind muft difpofe of them fome- 
times in favour of one, fometimes in favour of ano
ther. The little ones muft rife, and the great ones go 
down in their turn. It is likely that Xenophon un- 
derftood it fo, and that he infilled not upon the meer 
idea of the fupreme authority which God has over 
the goods of fortune. It would be a thing unworthy 
of the moft perfeft Being, to overthrow great men, 
and to raife little ones only to fhew his power. Any 
prince would be juftly blamed, if out of a meer often- 
tation of his power, he fpent his time in levelling 
mountains, filling up vallies, drying up marfhes, and 
overflowing fandy plains. He muft propofe the pub
lic good to himfelf, or elfe it is meer tyrannical 
pomp and luxury, and a fubjeft of fcandal or juft com
plaints. Read thefe words of Salluft. ‘ Nam quid 
* ea memorem, quae nifi iis, qui videre, nemini cre-

this with the re
mark [ F ] of 
the article LU
CRETIUS.

dibilia funt, a privatis compluribus fubverfos montes, 
maria conftrufta effe ? quibus mihi ludibrio videntur (117) Salluft. d*
fuiffe divitiae, quippe quas honefte habere licebat, B«Ho Catil. pag.

* * • —* nt. 28. See alfoper turpitudinem abuti properabant (117). - - What 
need I mention other things, that will hardly meet with , in the

harangue of Cat:-
credit from tboje, wno nave not been eye witnejjes of line, Quis mor- 
their truth? Such as levelling of hills and mountains, talium, cui vi-
and raifing palaces in the fea itfelf by private men rile ingenium eft, 
for the purpofes of plea fur e: to whom their riches, in poteft d- 
/ r z j a 1 j , t . 1 7 , ; hs divitias lupe-
my opinion, prove the greateji candal in the world, by ___  

( as eafly employ with honour? Read alfo thefe words 
of Suetonius concerning the emperor Caligula : 4 In

rare, quas pro- 
fundant in ex- 
truendo mari, 
& montibus coae- 
quandis, nobis( exftruftionibus praetoriorum atque villaruin omni ra-. . . - .... - ._ rem familiarem

* tione pofthabita, nihil tarn ethcerc concupiicebat etjam ad necef-
‘ quam quod pofle effici negaretur. Et jaftae itaque faria decile ? 

4 moles



^6 PERI C L E S.

(n8) Suet, in 
Calig. cap, 
xxx'uii.

(i 19) Priolus, 
de Rebus Galli- 
cis, lib, ix, cap.
H, 32O> 
321.

(120) Socrates.

* moles infefto ac profundo mari, excifae rupes durif- 
c fimi filicis,& campi montibus aggere aequati, & com- 
* planata foffuris montium juga, incredibili quidem 
( celeritate, cum morse culpa capite lueretur (118). 
< _ - - He utterly defpifed the building of country-feats 
< and palaces, and coveted nothing fo much as what 
( feemed impoffble to be attained. Therefore huge fruc- 
* tures were raifed in the deep and dangerous fea, the 
i hardef rocks cut through, the higheft mountains level- 
6 led, the deepeft ojallies raifed, and that with incre- 
6 dible difpatch, becaufe the fmalleft delay was puni/hed 

‘ with death? And to add a modern example to the 
ancient, read alfo a paflage which concerns Mr Fou- 
quet: 4 Fouquetus............Lucillianis fumptibus na- 
4 turam poffefTor domuit, & contumaciam fitus repug- 
* nantem in delicias fuas manfuefcere cocgit nullo 
4 Hfo, nifi fe & area Regia (119). - - - Bouquet............... 
4 at an inf nite charge fubdued nature, and compelled the 
‘ reffance of fituation to yield to his delight, without 

4 injuring any but himfelf and the king's coffers? I do 
not doubt but Xenophon underftood in an orthodox 
fenfe the maxim he advanced. Having fo much im
proved under his profeffor (120), he could not fay 
that if God is pleafed to raife the little ones, and to 
overthrow the great ones, it is to divert himfelf, or 
to make a (hew of his power. He believed without 
doubt, that God did fo only for the public good of 
mankind, and confequently Camerarius has alledged 
him without reafon in favour of Herodotus, who was

<which I have mentioned in another place 
occafion of an anfwer of JEfop, which is alto^eth 
like the maxim of Xenophon ; but we muft n<?t for- the article '̂ 
get, that he fuppofes at the fame time, that fhe difpen- 
fes this alternative with a fupremc equity. 4 JQS 
4 quoddam fublime numinis efiicacis . . . /fubftanti-

UP°11

let remark r 11’

sop.
0!

alis tutela .... quam Thcologi veteres fingentes 
juftitiae filiam ex abdita quadam acternitate tradunt 
omnia defpeftare terrena (123).---- A certain pub-

. . the ancient Theologers feigning her to be

4 eternity, Jhe looks down upon all earthly affairs? Va- 
lefius obferves, i. That fhe is called Nemefis, becaufe 
(lie renders to every one his due. 2. That Plato in 
the fourth book de Republica, calls her the meffenger 
of Juftice. 3. That Dion Chryfoftom obferves in his 
fixty-fourth oration, that fortune, as it is equitable, 
went by the name ofNemefis, 7 J \vov
AEquitas ejus (Fortuna:) Nemefis diFla eft. 4. That 
the ancients afcribed to God a certain power which 
mortified proud men, and deftroyed all fublime things. 
5. That that power was called either envy , or 
indignation 6.That indignation, or Nemefis,
has a great affinity with envy, and that in the fecond 
book of Ariftotle’s morals, it holds the middle place 
between envy and the vice which makes one rejoice
at other mens misfortunes (124). 7. That He-

' ,23 Amtnian, 
ubl 1UP^> 
59* . 6

(121) Amm.
Marcel, lib. xiw, 
cap. xi, pag. m, 
59,

cenfured for having attributed to God a jealous hu
mour, which is the caufe of the overthrow of hu
man profperity. Obferve that it fignifies nothing to 
the earth or rocks to be in a valley or in a high 
place. They are infenfible bodies, any ftuation is 
equally good and indifferent to them. Water is nei
ther more nor lefs unhappy, when it runs in the 
channel of a river, than when it is forced out of a 
pipe into the clouds; but the fall of a monarch, the 
difgrace of a prime minifter, and other fuch over
throws of worldly profperities, overwhelm a great many 
people with forrow. It would be therefore a lefs du- 
order to overturn the fituation of fome parts of the 
earth, meerly to fatisfy one’s fancy, and make a (hew 
of one’s riches, than to precipitate the high fortune 
of men, meerly to divert one’s felf, and make a fhew 
of one’s power. From whence you may conclude, 
that all thofe who have had a right notion of provi
dence, have underftood the maxim of Xenophon in the 
fenfe I have mentioned. They believed without doubt, 
that the ruin of great men was an aft of juftice, where
by the misfortunes of fome private men were compen- 
fared by a greater advantage of the public.

Valefius’s way of juftifying Herodotus is fomewhat 
more ingenious than that of the other apologifts. See 
his commentary upon a place, wherein Ammianus 
Marcellinus gives us the defcription of the goddefs Ne
mefis. That Hiftorian having mentioned the tragical 
end of fome great criminals, adds : 4 Hsec & hujuf- 
4 modi quaedam innumerabilia ultrix facinorum impio- 
4 rum, bonorumque pracmiatrix aliquoties operatur 
4 Adraftia, (atque utinam femper) quain vocabulo du- 
4 plici etiam Nemefim appellamus : ... . Hxc ut 
4 regina caufarum, Sc arbitra rerum ac difeeptatrix, 
4 urnam fortium temperat, accidentium vices alter- 
4 nans: voluntatumque noftrarum exorfa interdum alio, 
4 quam quo contendebant, exitu terminans, multiplices 
4 aftus permutando convolvit. Eademque neceffitatis 
4 infolubili retinaculo mortalitatis vinciens faftus tu- 
4 mentes incaffum, & incrementorum detrimentorum- 
4 que momenta verfans, ut novit, nunc ereftas mentium 
4 cervices opprimit & enervat: nunc bonos ab imo 
4 fufeitans, ad bene vivendum extollit (1 21).-----A- 
( draft ia, who is Ukewife called Hemefs, the revenger 
' of impious deeds, and the rewarder of good ones, fome- 
‘ times (I wifth I could fay always) does thefe and a 
4 thoufand other things of the fame kind: .... She go- 
* verns caufe s and regulates events, Jhe manages the urn 
* of lots, and difpenfes the viciffitudes of fortune: ffe 
4 turns and winds the various afts of our wills, and 
€ makes us fometimes conclude contrary to what we firft 
4 propofed. She faftens the vain pride of mortality with 
4 the indiffoluble chain of neceffty, and by turning the 
i fcales of profperity and adverfity, fhe fometimes depreffes 
* the haughty, and fometimes exalts the humble? You 
may plainly fee, he fuppofes that the goddefs Nemefis 
prefides over the viciffitudes of elevation and over
throw, which are to be feen in the courfe of human 
things, and that flic direfts the play of the fwipe,

rodotus upon this account makes Solon fay, that all 
the deities are envious, and Artabanus, that God was 
envious. 4 Artabanus apud eumdem Herodotum in 
4 lib. 7. iifdem verbis alloquitur Xerxem : 6 Ji
‘ 'ywnCv iv a?7(p iv-

( icov. At Deus qui fuavi perfruitur awo,
4 invidus ipfe effe deprehenditur. Qua: quidem Hero- 
4 doti verba immerito reprehendit Plutarchus (1 2Q. - - 
4 Artabanus, in the fame Herodotus, fpeaking to Xerxes

( ^4) Ex Henr. 
VaM in Mar- 

Ccl. pug

Pag» 60, you 
will fee at theufes thefe words. But GOD himfelf, who enjoys a 

blcffcd eternity, is envious. Which words of Herodo- end ot tbis 

tus Plutarch cenfures undeftivedly? 8. That Plutarch_ u quetd rnit mL
had no reafon to cenfure thofe words of Herodotus fage. 
(126), for if Nemefis is juftly attributed to God, why

quete this paf-

Ihould not envy be afcribed to him? one of (126) Note that

thofe vices is not lefs than the other among men : but has not 

when fuch things are fpoken of God, they are diveft- well ordered this
difeourfe; for

ed of all imperfeftion, and ought to be underftood in piutarch’does 

a favourable fenfe ; or elfe Plutarch himfelf would be
convifted of the fame fault, fince he faid in the life of 
Paul TEmilius (1 27), oCJni yip Ji r2v a.y a zdt' 
iTriTr/vv ei ts Jai(j.qviov. . . . . &c (128), 
that is to fay, 4 ^Emilius was admired and accounted 
‘ happy by all men, and unenvied by every one that 
4 was good : only that it feems the province of fome 
4 God, to leffen the happinefs which is too great and 
4 inordinate, and fo to mingle the affairs of human 
4 life, that no one fhould be entirely free and exempt 
4 from calamities; but, as it is in Homer, that thofe 
4 fhould think thcmfelves truly bleffed, to whom for- 
4 tune has given an equal fhare of good and evil. JE- 
4 milius had four fons, &c.’ You will fee hereafter 
(129) what follows in Plutarch.

I fhall make fome fhort obfervations upon this apo- 
logy ofValefius. I fay, 1. That all the Heathen au
thors, who afcribe the funftions of Nemefis to the 
deity, are not to blame; for they who afcribe them 
to God, according to the above-mentioned notions of 
Ammianus Marcellinus, or according to that equality 
and equity which Dion Chryfoftom fpeaks of, attribute 
nothing to him that is unworthy of him, or that in
cludes a moral imperfeftion. But there have been I 
do not know how many Poets, Orators, and other 
people, who underftood by Nemefis a morofe Being, 
whofe greateft delight was to overturn human profpe
rity, and to poifon with fome misfortunes fuch events 
as were able to give moft joy to illuftrious men. In 
that fenfe it is as impious a thing to ufc the word 

as that of with refpeft to God;
and therefore Valefius had no reafon to fay that the 
laft may be excufed by the firft. I fay, 2. That the 
chapter of Ariftotle’s morals, which he refers us to, is 
not favourable to him. It is true, that we read there, 
that there are three forts of envy, two at the extreams, 
and one in the middle. That which is in the middle, 
is called Nemefis, and confifts in being forry
that a man, who deferves not to be happy, fhould be 
happy notwithftanding. The exceffive extream is cal
led p^'qvq^, and confifts in being forry that there are 
any men happy. The defeftive extream is called

not cenfure the
words of Aruba- 
nus, but thofe 
of Solon, which 
Valefius had 
quoted before hd 
alledged thofe of 
Artabanus;

(127) Plut. in 
Paulo /Emilio, 

273>

(128) Ex Vale- 
fio, ibid.

(129) After c;U4 
tion (132).



will give me occafion to mention a Political aphorifm [M]. Cimon$s fitter undertook 
one day to criticize the conduit of Pericles, for which fhe received a mortifying 

anfwen

(130) See An- 
ftotie’s Morals, 

lib. ", ca?' vtt>
m. 19, and 

the paraph rate of 
■Andronichus,

1 JO.

(131) fO fxav 
yip vUstwri' 
fa, IvriiTat 
it 1 wf'
Vo; it par-
7aav' 6 Si Q)0o"

AtdV T8T0V sH 
jati KvTrsiTCLi* 
Nam qui ad in- 
dignandum pro- 
penlus eft is dolet 
eorum rebus fe- 
cundisqui cis in- 
dgni hint. In- 
vidus hunc fupe- 
nns, rebus om
nibus fecundis 
contabeicit. zl- 
rf. ubi fupra.

(T32) After ci- 
tahon(u8).

and confifts in rejoicing at the misfor
tune "of others (1 30). This dodrine is not very exaft, 
and has been very well refuted by the commentator 
Euftratius. He (hews that a man who rejoices at the 
mifery of others, is vexed at the happinefs of others, 
and confequently that the paflion called and
the paflion called lyytipt^cwAct belong to the fame 
perfons, and not one to this and the other to that 
man. They are not therefore two extreams, between 
which the paflion called ic may be placed. But 
I leave that difpute, and I (hall only obferve, that the 
popular flyle, which men conformed themfelves to in 
matters of religion, admitted not of thofe fcrupulous 
diftinftions, which Ariftotle made ufe of in his morals, 
and which are moil times meer logical abft radio ns. 
We mull not therefore fancy, that they, who feared 
Nemefis, and fpoke of her condud, had in their 
minds, as the rule of the nature or charader of that 
goddefs, the difference which that Philofopher obferves 
between indignation, and envy. I
fay, 3. That nothing can be more prejudicial to the 
deiign of the apologift, than his having recourfe to 
Ariftotle’s morals ; for, according to that Philofopher, 
the word lignifies the uneafinefs and vexation
occafioned by the happinefs of others in general, whe
ther the perlon that is happy deferves it or not. He 
that is fubjed to that paflion is called (1 31).
He exceeds the perfon called vzp.$avrriKos, who feels 
what goes by the name of p^zea/f, being forry for 
the profperity of thofe who are unworthy of it. 
Now, it is certain that Herodotus has given the epi
thet of <p3-opepo; to God ; therefore, by Ariftotle’s 
dodrine, he is more to blame than if he had ufed 
only the word Nemefis or Nemefiticus. Therefore to 
alledge the fecond book of Ariftotle’s morals, is to 
Rirnifh the accufers of Herodotus with proofs againft 
him, and not his apologifts with proofs for him. 
What did therefore Valefius think of? Had he not 
forgot his ufual exadnefs, when defigning to prove 
that and are as vicious the one as the
other among men, he confirmed his opinion by the 
dodrine of that Philofopher ? I fay, 4. That he is 
in the wrong to aflert, that when envy, or fuch like 
imperfedions, are afcribed to God, they lofe what is 
vicious in them, and that they muft be favourably un- 
derftood. This cannot reach fo far as moral imper
fedions, or that fort of faults we think to be incon- 
fiftent with an honeft man. Such are fraud, cruelty, 
treafon, and that fort of bafe envy which cannot bear 
any one’s profperity, and prompts one to perfecute all 
thofe that excel. All the blafphemies of the Poets, 
and all the impious dodrines upon which the religious 
worfhip of the Heathens was grounded, and which 
have been very fol idly refuted by the Fathers of the 
Church, would be excufable, if the maxim of Valefius 
was admitted. Let us therefore rejed it, and not 
trifle in putting a figurative fenfe upon Herodotus’s 
words. Let us rather fay, that he took the word en^vy 
in an odious fenfe. We may judge of it as we judge 
of the complaints, which the Pagans made of their 
gods in their calamities. Their reviling of fortune, 
and the cruelty whereof they accufed the gods, were 
underftood not in an allegorical fenfe, but in a literal 
one : they defigned to offend them by their words, as 
they defigned to offend them by their adions, when 
they threw ftones at their temples. Did the Roman 
people purifie the idea of cruelty, did they diveft it 
of fomething that was vicious, when they murmured 
at fortune during the triumph of Paulus zEmilius ? Let 
us make ufe of Plutarch’s words, which immediately 
follow thofe which we have feen above (132). They 
properly concern the goddefs Nemefis, or that pre
tended divine virtue which Herodotus called Envy. 
4 jEmilius had four fons, of which Scipio and Fabius 
4 were adopted into other families.... the other two 
4 which he had by a fecond wife, and were yet but 
4 young, he brought up in his own houfe. One of 
‘ thefe died at fourteen years of age, five days before 
4 his father’s triumph, the other at twelve, three days 
4 after. So that there was no Roman without a deep 
4 fenfe of his fullering, and every one dreaded the 
4 cruelty of fortune, that did not fcruple to bring fo 
4 much forrow into a houfe replenilhed with happi*
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4 nefs, rejoicing and facrifices, and to intermingle 
4 tears and complaints with- fofigs of viftory and 
4 triumph.’ It is fo true that the word envy was 
taken in the moft odious literal fenfe, that fome wife 
men oppofed that impiety, and faid in exprels words, 
that the gods were not fubjed to that paflion. We 
have feen above (133) the remark of a famous Pla- (133) Citation 
tonift, and we find in Stobceus four Greek verfes of (no) of the ar * 
Phocylides, which fay, that there is no envy among 
the gods, hshwoi &c. 5. Laftly, I fay
that Plutarch cannot be guilty of Herodotus’s fault, 
becaufe he fpeaks only in a doubtful way, he makes 
ufe of an if, he confines himfelf to a certain god, whofe 
particular commiflion or lot fhould be to crofs the hap
pinefs of men. Whereas Herodotus affirms, that all 
the gods are envious and turbulent. Let us conclude, 
that Henricus Valeiius has not been very happy in un
dertaking to juftify Herodotus, and to refute Plutarch’s 
cenfure.

He has put (134) quite a different fenfe from mine,
upon a paflage of Herodotus. I give the reader no- citation (125). 
tice of it, and I confefs that his tranflation is more 
literal than that of Laurentius Valla, which I have 
followed (135). I did fomewhat fcruple to make ufe ^3$) jn the ar- 
of it, but considering on the one fide, that Henry tide ARTA- 
Stephens did not criticize it, and on the other fide, BANUS, fon of 
that according to that tranflation, Herodotus reafons *****
more nicely and more clearly, I preferred it to that * 
of the learned Henricus Valefius: perhaps I am in the 
wrong.

[714] The mi(lake Maximus will give me
occafion to mention a Political aphorifm.} He fays that 
Ariftophanes in one of his comedies, introduces Peri
cles returning from Hell, and declaring that a lion 
ought not to be brought up, and that if he be brought 
up and fuffered to grow, he muft be obeyed. Arifio- 
phanis quoque altioris efi prudtntiee praceptum, qui in 
comcedia introduxit remifum ab inferis Athtnienfem Pc- 
ric/em, vaticinantem, non oportere in urbe nutriri leo- 
nem ; fin autem fit alitus, ob/equi el convehire. Monet 
enim, ut pr^cipua: nobilitatis & concitati ingenii juvenes 
refrenentur. Pim io verb favor e ac profufa indulgcntia, 
pafii, quo minus potentiam obtincant, ne impediantur: 
quod fiultum fit, (A inutile, eas obtreElare vires, quas 
ipfe foveris (136). It is zEfchylus, and not Pericles (r^ Vai. Max. 
that fays fo in Ariftophanes. Here are the words of lib. -vii, cap. ii, 
that Poet: 7, ih &**

ter.

Ou aKbp.vov iv.^rtKei

Pt Aioi'ra. (jlyi \

Catulum ne alas Icon is in republics, 
Ac maxime ipfum leonem ne alas ibi.
Quod fi quis alitus; obfequendum moribus (137). AriftopH. 

. in Ranis, </ltt.
They were thus tranflated by Erafmus, who obferves Sc. i^v, fagt 
that Valerius Maximus quotes that paflage (138), but n1, 
he does not cenfure him for having taken Pericles for 0 
zEfchylus (139). He underftood that fentence better lxrxv?,U?, 
than Valerius Maximus : the latter reafons thus ; chil. »•, Cent, 
fince you have bred up a man, you ought to confider III, pag. m. 
his power as your own work; it would be therefore 45 
a piece of folly to go about to deftroy it, nay, you 
would not be able to fucceed in it. This is pitiful Y^cndat 
reafoning. The Greek Poet meant no fuch thing, 
His meaning was without doubt, that the beft way to & Pighius, 
avoid the miferies which arife from oppofing a power, Comment, in 

which was fuffered to grow too great, is to yield to yirjc 
the ftream. 4 Admonet aenigma, they are the ^xords of cf.yir: iraieriyS 
6 Erafmus (140), non efle fovendam potentiam qua: Maximus for it 
( leges pofifet opprimere : quod fi forte talis quifpiam
4 extiterit, non efle e rep. decertare cum illo, quern (140) Erafmus, 

4 nequeas nifi magno reip. malo devincere. Tyran- Lpras 
4 nus aut ferendus eft, aut non recipiendus. - - - The 
* meaning of the parable is, that a po~ajer is not to be 
6 nourijhed which may be able to opprefs the laws : but 
4 if there fhould happen to be any fuch, it is not for the 
4 interefi of a flate to contend with him, whom you can* 
( not conquer without great detriment to the comsnon*
4 wealth. A tyrant is either to be bom with, or ?iot to 

( be received? It is a great fault in a republic, when
7 G they
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anfwer. That anfwer fliews that Pericles had a ready wit [2V]. I promifed to 
give here the Hiftory of the famous AS PA SI A [OJ, and I will be as good 

as

they fuffer a factious and bold fubjecl to get too great 
an authority. But it is a greater fault Hill to oppofe 
that man, when they have fullered him to become 
mailer of a republic. There are a thoufand abufes 
which ought to be prevented; but when they are 
grown ilrong, it is very often a lefler evil to tolerate 
them, than to undertake to reform them. Thofe who

tain a thoufand things, which an old woman will 
never obtain. Plutarch obferves, that notwithftand-

(141) Ingratus 
L. Sylla, qui pa- 
triam durioribus 
remediis quam 
pericula erant, 
lanavit. Seneca, 
de Benef. lib. v, 
cap. xvk

(142) Flor. lib. 
Hi, cap. xxiii. 
See Balzac’s Let-

undertake it, do moll times as Sylla did, they make 
ufe of a remedy worfe than the difeafe (141). AnHi- 
florian faid very judicioufly, that it had been better to 
let the fick and wounded republic lie quiet, than to 
Ilir it up, in order to give it fome remedies, and drefs 
its wounds. Expediebat quaji asgras faucireque reipub
lics requiefeere quomodocunque, ne vulnera curatione ipfa 

refeinderentur (142). I might alledge a great many 
things concerning the inconveniencies of certain re
medies, which are made ufe of to cure public evils; 
but it would look too much like an affectation of com-

ing that anfwer, Pericles did but weakly purfue his 
accufation, and only for falllion-fake. Others fay, 
that he liked Elpinice very well, and lay with her 
as a reward of the good offices he had done Cimon. It 
was no very difficult thing to gain her, for fhe lay 
with her brother. Kai N EKTTivi^ if
ddzK^ii ^A^a.vop.ws ziN vsz&V z^doSzi^Ys
KaKKicf., kai tpvyAdsu [mvSqv iKadz ths

otuTK 0 HeezxA^ to th (ai^yvai.
Cum Cimon Elpinice forore, quam pojl nuptum Callie 
dedit, contra leges abater etur, exilioque damnatus fuijfct,
ejus reditus mercedem Pericles accepit Elpinices concubi- 

tum (147)- Befides, fhe prollituted herfelf to a Pain- (147) Ath
ter (148). Obferve, 1. That Athenieus from the tefti- HL xia> p 

589, F.mony of Antiffhenes, fuppofes fhe obtained Pericles’s

m.

ters to Chape- 
lain, pag. 107.

(143) Pint, in 
Pericle, pag. 
J57*

(144) Ibid, in 
Pericle.

mon-places.
[ iV] Ebe anfwer of Pericles to Cimon s fifter, Jhews 

that be bad a ready wit.] Cimon and Pericles had 
very different interefts, and were of two contrary 
parties. The latter became fuperior to the other, 
and caufed him to be banifhed (143) It was not the 
only advantage he had over him ; for he contributed 
to his recalling. That mark of credit to do and un
do things, did but increafe the jealoufy of Cimon’s 
family : the vidlories of Pericles increafed alfo that 
paflion. Wherefore Elpinice, Cimon’s filler, being 
difpleafed with the praifes bellowed upon Pericles’s 
victories, could not forbear reflecting upon them out 
of fpite : Pericles paid her off with this fmart anfwer 
contained in a Greek verfe: You fhould ufe no paint, 
vou are too old for that. Let us fee the words of 
Plutarch (144). Pericles after the overthrow of Samos, 
as foon as he returned back to Athens, took care that thofe 
who died in the war, Jhould be honourably buried, and 
made fueb a funeral harangue, as the cuftom is, in their 
commendation at their graves and monuments, that he 
was highly admired and cfee?ned for it. As he came 
down from the pulpit (or place where they delivered 

their fpeeches J the refl of the ladies came and compliment
ed him, taking him by the hand, and crowning him 
with garlands and ribbons, as they ufed to do to game
fl er s that won the public prizes ; only Elpinice coming 
near to him, faith Jhe, Thefe are brave things, Pericles, 
that you ha ve done, and fueb as deferve our chaplets, 
who have lofl u^ fo many brave worthy citizens, not in 
a war with Phoenicians or Medes, (enemies and foreign
ers ) as my brother Cimon was wont to do, but for the 
overthrow of a city that was in alliance, and of the 
fame country and kindred with its. As Elpinice fpoke 
tbefe words, he gently fmiling, as it is faid, returned 
her this verfe of Archilochus for anfwer.

vote for the recalling of her brother, by granting him 
the enjoyment of herfelf (149). :2. That according to Polyg. 
Plutarch, flic received Pericles’s denying anfwer becaufe
of her old age, as fhe was folliciting him in a criminal 
procefs which concerned Cimon, and which happened
before the time mentioned by Athenxus (150). It is
neceffary to obferve this; for if Plutarch had fpoken 
of a follicitation that was pollerior to the recalling of 
Cimon, we might believe that the only reafon why 
Pericles favoured that exile, was his engagement to

Plu'-in Cimone 

4S0.

(r49) Athen. 
ubi fupra.

(15°) Pint. in 

Peride, pag. 
H7> B. Su

Old woman as you are, 

You Jhould not powder hair, 

Nor, as you walk, perfume the air, 

(Hi) T wr a Leave thefe things to the young and fair (145).

Could any thing be faid more to the purpofe to mor- 
Asya- tify that lady ? We are told of another anlwer, 

tcm th Ap- which is not fo glorious to Pericles. He was one of 
Cimon’s accufers in a capital affair. Elpinice went 
anj humbly befought him to be favourable to her 
brother: You are too old, laid he to her, to fucceed tn 

Qto- Sic fata fueb a requeft. 'EK^icTHS dz orpos ctVTOV ’EAttz- 
Elpinicc, fubrifit y'^YIS dzofzvns, p.Zldideas zisrzv, ’Q ’EA'T/ld- 

min^ho y^dus z\, ds orpdy^ATA tyiKikautcl dpdfziv.
fpondit ArcbHo- adijfet autem eum Jupp lex Elpinice, ridens, at
chi, enim anus es, inquit, Elpinice ; anus es nimium, quam

^avdo anus cs, ut res tantas tranfigas (146). The meaning of thofe 
unY minus tibi words feem to be this ; if your youth could perfuade me, 
* Plut’ that by granting me the poffeffion of your body, you 
167?^^ would pay the fervice I fhould do to your brother, I 

would ferve him ; but you are too old to make me 
( 146) Ibid. pag. wifh for this mark of gratitude ; you fhall therefore 
T obtain nothing from me. Two things might be faid

for Pericles: Firfl, that he fpoke in jell : Secondly, 
that he meant only, that the other perfons whom fhe 
would endeavour to prevail with, would defpife her 
old age. A young and beautiful follicitrcfs may ob-

2

Elpinice. The anfwer mentioned by Plutarch would in Vita Cl- 

make me believe, that Elpinice remembring that the 
laft favours fhe granted to Pericles, made him confent 
that Cimon fhould be recalled, applied herfelf to him 
again, to defire him not to be againll her brother, who rary 
was concerned in a criminal procefs, and that Pericles 
anfwered her in words to this effect : Do not expert to 
obtain any thing from me by your follicitations, you are no 
more what you was, when the amorous flort you granted me, 
moved me to do your brother a good fervice ; you are now 
too old, to deferve that Jfnould make fueb an exchange of 

courtefy with you : zbut, as I have already faid, Plu
tarch fuppofes that anfwer was made before Cimon’s 
oftracifm. However it be, Athentuus tells us that Pe
ricles was very much given to women.
dviiq 'Tiefs d'ppyd'KTiA ‘T^dvu '/CojcKpzp'hs. Yuit quidem 

ille ad venerem multum propenfus (151)- < . ' a 1
[O ] 1 promifed to give here the hiftory of Afpafiab\ ^3 * Cn’U 

She was born at Miletus : fhe followed the Heps of 
Thargalia, who gained the affedlion of the principal 
Grecians of Ionia by her wit and beauty, and engaged 
them to favour the king of Perfia (152). Afpafia was , pJut Jn 
a woman of fo great parts, that Socrates went to fee perjc|e> 
her, and carried his friends with him (153) ; and to 165. 
fpeak more clearly, fhe taught him Rhetoric and Politics.

p.iv toi n vi S^xpctTH^ didda>cct- 
A(^ tcuV pf/oeixdv Koycov. Afpafia fapicns feemina 
Socratis in eloquential ftudiis tnagiftra (154). IlAcZT^yP zv , 

TO) Mzvz^zvcy toy ^.^Kpct/HV -Tirap auTns onai p.a.-
rd nssohf iK,d. Plato in Menexeno teftatur, Socra- 2io. See alb 

tern ab ca didiciffe politica (155). That which is mofl Lucian, de Sal- 

ilrange, is, that they who frequented her, carried tation^^*m' 
their wives to her houfe, that they might hear her 92^ 
difeourfes and lectures, though fhe kept feveral cour- n^pocra- 

tezans at home. Eds yura.i/cas d/Cfyafop.ivcts 01 tion, Voce’A-
vyov its CJLUTnV, kYiTCCo g VScLV ciUcA

z^yactNs 'cdl azpv^Sy d\\d vsetid1 a^cts zvai^iaas 
Tpz^ao'a.v. Fceminafque ad audiendam earn duxerunt 
familiares: licet oflicinam tradlaret parum decoram 
kA honeftam, qua? puellas ad quosftum cotpore facien

dum aleret (156). She underftood Politics very p]ut, ubi 
well, and it was faid that Pericles kept company fUpra? c. 
with her, becaufe flic had a great knowledge of the 
maxims of government ; but their great acquain
tance proceeded from fome other caufes. Love had 
a fhare in it : Pericles loved not his wife, and parted 
with her with all his heart to give her to another, 
and then he married Afpafia, and loved her paffionatc- 
ly. The Hiftorian (157) who relates all thefe things, (157) Ibid‘ 
alledges as a very fingular proof of his love, a thing 
which would be looked upon now as mofl ridiculous. Pe
ricles, fays he, never went to, or came from the fenate 
without killing Afpafia. Autos dz t»p 'Avyrafiav 
KccCdv, i^zp^z dia^zfoVTces' ydq z^iwv ds fta- 

ai, xct/ ziaidv dor dyo^ds, ncj^sd^flo kaN tiaz-
AU7i]V pLZ^d tx ^fl^iKz7v> Afpafiam uxorem

duxit



(IjS) «>«•

(159) Ath'n' 
f. x:Hf Pa^ 
5$9> F.

(160) Ibid. lib.

PERICLES.
as my word. See the remark [0], I will make alfo a fmall collection of fome 

miftakes.
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duxit, quam mire dilexit, ram five exiret, five rediret a 

foro, falutabat fempcr earn ofculo (158). Perhaps this au
thor underllood not well what he read upon that iubjeCt. 
I had rather fay, as an author intimates in Athena?us,that 
Pericles went to fee Afpafia twice a day, and killed her 
when he went in, and when he came out ; which was 
before he married her. ' Ti q ^co-
x^/xo? eaAa^i^A (pnaiv au7or ' Actac/ias, <Ns 

iKTlOi'lA KAI ^IQV7A A lt AU7H$ AQ- 
wafts Sal av^vtov. Antifthenes Socraticus
narrat amatorem ilium Afpafia, bis quotidie falutaturum 
ad earn introire, exireque inde folitum (159). It has 
been reported, that he turned out his wife, and lodged 
with Afpafia, a Magarian whore, and plunged himielf 
into leudnefs, and fpent a great part of his ellate upon 
her (160). IleezKAStf cfs toy 'O Alfimov pwiv 
‘ 0 HoV^tKO^ tV 7(0

ZK THf OiKlA^ 7liV yuVALKA, KAI 70V 
pdf hfol'l^ ^lOV COM 75 pi] A " AS7TA~
CIA<; 7H< iK MiydpCOV iTAl^y.^, KAI TO '^OhU

vfias 7AU7W ka^Aidkaffi. P ericlcm Glympium
Heradides Ponticus fcribit, Ubro de voluptate, exact a domo
uxore voluptati fi tradidiffe, cum Afpafia fcorto Megarico 
(I 61) habitaffe, kA magnam rei familiaris partem in earnn6i)Shewas Uul/ „ j...r....................

Un at Miletus dilapidate. Afpafia, after the death of Pericles, became 
according to Plu- acquainted with a man of mean extraction, whom flic 
tarch. Perhaps raifed to the principal dignities of the Republic (162). 

Which fhews that nothing was impofhble to her wit and 
eloquence. She mult needs have well u. dentood the art 
of freaking, fince feveral Athenians learned Rheto-

Heradides gives 
her the firname 
cfMegarian, be-
caufe Ihe kept
abawdy-houfe at 
Megara before 
fte came to A- 
thens.

(162) Plut. ubi 
fopra. See alfo 
Har^cration, 
'M 'hex ad a.

(163) See the re
mark [C] of 
the article CY
RUS.

(164) plut. ibid. 
pgr. 16 5., 166.

ric of her. She acquired fo great a reputation, that 
young Cyrus gave the name of Afpada to a miilrefs 
whom he loved and efteemed above all things (163). 
Our Afpafia was the caufe of the war, which the Re
public of Athens declared againft the Samians. They 
were at war with the Milehans for the city of Priene, 
which the two parties laid claim to. The Samians got 
the victory. Afpafia, out of love for her countrymen, 
defired Pericles to make the Athenians declare war 
againft the Samians (164). It is faid alfo that fhe was 
the caufe of the Megarian war, which was the begin
ning of that of Peloponnefus, and that the motive 
which induced her to it was a very Hiameful one. Some 
young Athenians having drunk too much, went to 
Megara, and carried away a famous whore. The 
Megarians carried away, by way of reprizals, two 
whores belonging to Afpafia. This was the fubjeCt of 
her anger, which moved her, as it is faid, to make 
ufe of all her credit to have the Megarians attacked, 
to which Pericles was well enough difpofed. Me- 
*yaps7f Te............. tas aitia^ id kai

qti nee/xAn; <ftA tov 'A77ta7ia^ Ipco^a^ 
KAI 7A^ ApTTAa^iiaA^ A^ AVTid ^i^ATTAllA^ 
Uto MeyApecoy, Areppi^rsae to ka^a MeyApecoi' ^11- 
qi(?[j.a 70 c^eivbv (168). Dalechampius renders (168) Ibid. pag9 
thofe Greek words thus : Afpafia Socratica formofas 5^9> 57°* 
mulieres, 8c eas quidein multas, Athenis prxbuit. Jam 
inde fcortis abundavit Graecia, ut indicat facetus Ari- 
ftophanes, Peloponnefiaci belli caufam explicans, nem- 
pe ob amorem Afpafia?, & raptas a Megarenfibus ejus 
ancillas, Periclem decretum luCluofum illud de bello 
Megarenfibus indicendo, velut ignem flabello, exci- 
tafl'e, accendiffe. - - - fhe Afpafia of Socrates fupplied 
Athens with many beautiful women. And from thence all 
Greece fucarmed with whores, as the witty Arifiophanes 

fays, explaining the caufe of the Peloponnefian war, viz. 
that Pericles, becaufe of his love for Afpafia, and becaufe 
her whores were carried away by the Megarians, de
clared war againf the Megarians, and fo kindled, and 
flowed a fire as with a pair of bellows. 1 muft not for
get that Afpafia was accufed of two crimes by the 
comedian Hermippus. They were not the flanders of the 
rtage, or of comedy. He made himfelf a party againft 
her in due form, and accufed her before the judges of 
impiety, and of drawing women into her houfe to fa- 
tisfy the lull of Pericles. AttaHa <f 'iK»v ^iuyzv 
ATiCilA^, T pfilTTru 7« KCdpl.epd'MTOHS J^/MKofl
KAi '^^yo'KAfiiyo^i'f^ of nee^xAe? yuVA^KA^ iKiu- 
'SdpAf ed 70 AUTO (podofA^ UTO^i^od0- Afyflfia 
violate relifionis efl rea fada, accufatore comaediarum 
fcriptore Hermippo : objccit pr^terea earn liberas foemi- 

nas, quibus illudebat Pericles, recipere (169). I do not P’utirch. 
know very well whether he pretended that ihe had p^^ p. 
carried on the trade after he had married her: iniuch a

y^dixivoi toG vaej.Qol}Toi<;
, . Tcbv ' AyApVitoV

n6$»W T5 'Zt (aasQaV, iov^a Miyd^aAi vsa- 
p^VSOKcf^ACoT KA& 01 MiyA^id

TIzCCKAiA TpiTnat, 
KAI tfnpdJ^CTS 7^0t( eK

cafe, the fecond crime had been as extraordinary as the 
Rrlt; for it is aimoil as rare a thing,that a woman Hiould 
be her hufband’s bawd, as it is a rare thino; that Ihe 
fhould have no religion. During the trial of Afpafia, 
Pericles ufed fo many intreaties with the judges, and 
fhed fo many tears, that he obtained her abfolution. 
He expeded not the fame favour for Anaxagoras, who 
had been accufed of irreligion at the fame time, un
der pretence that he explained meteors by philofophi- 
cal reafons (170), he fent him out of Athens to fave 
him. A7tta(jiaP tr i^d^A^o ‘Tisowd tfavu 
tssa^a Tnv cfiKHPf cd A/<rp<iPH; uyri§
AUTd J^AKpUA, KAl TU)V cfiKA^div' ’ Al' A

f^Ay'opay /e, kaI <s7p^T?ufii'
eK 7 id Ac Afpafiam quidem eripuit Pericles
precibus, pro qua vim lacrymarum in caufa dicenda (ut 
fcribit j^dfehines) profudit, obfecravitque judices : Ana
xagoram trepidans ablegavit, atque ex urbe deduxit (171)- 
Athemeus mentions another author who relates the 
fame faCt, and who obferves, that when Pericles was

(17°) 
iypA-

Fev giaayyih- 
AtaSui th^ tcc

^ovtaq, f Aoyag 
octp} rwv /XC’ 
Tapaiwv Si^ac- 
OKOvraa; At- 
pn8 (ievo^ tl<;
UspixAia Si 
'AvazaytipH 
vxoyoiay. Ru

]
VlAt KA^f^Sl /Ae6uaOKG7^ACor 
bd'UVAtt TF^VStyycop.ZVOl, AV^ji^iKA 
vA^va cfuO’ Megarenfes verb .... caufam omnem in 
Afpafiam detorquent kA Per idem, allegantque c debrat os kA 
vulgatos hofee verfus Ariflophenis ex Acharnibus,

Juvenes profeCti Megaram ebrii auferunt 
Simaetham ex fcortatione nobilem :

in danger of lofing his life, he Hied not fo many tears 
as he did upon the account of Afpafia. Ka! q,tuyf 
am o^li Aurd y^a.^hv aj^ha^, K^ycov
AU7?i^, TFAiioVA e^AK^UaeV. 11 OTi V7T^ 7» 0/K KAI 
7H< naiA^ ^Kei'cfui'iuAei', Et cum impietatis accufata 
fuiffet, orationem pro ilia habuiffe, effufius lacrymantem, 
quam cum vita ac fortunarum periculum adiif- 
fet (172). Tanaquillus Faber, in the lives of the

gationem tulit 
Diop thes, no- 
mina ut defer- 
rentur eoium 
qui elfe deos ne- 
garent, aut qui 
fermoncs de re
bus aethereis fe- 
rerent, ea fwfpi- 
cione perllrin-

Megarenfis hinc populus dolore percitus, 
(165) ibid. Furatur Afpafise duo fcorta haud impiger (165). 
168, E. ’

Plutarch had done well to fet down the two following 
verfes; for they contain the conclufion which the 
Poet draws from that narrative, viz. that three 

(166) Note, that whores were the caufe of a general war in Greece(i 66). 
Plutarch does

ket 'Te^he A^yjl 7K 'TTOM/ZK KA^ippAyU

ramark [//]. T.AA1KTI 5X 7e^^ AA/KA^etcol'.

Greek Poets, pag. 81, wraps up this accufation of gens Anaxagoras 
Afpafia in words which every one does not under- Clula Pcriciem. 
Hand. Afpafia, fays he, deferves that honour, fince

fhe was the mi fl refs of a man who was mafter of 
Attica, and of the iflands of the j^gean fea ; fince fhe

(171) Ibid. E.

was the Juno of the Olympian Pericles ; fince fhe made ^T?2^ Athene -, 

verfes and harangues ; and laftly, fince floe knew as much lib. xiii, pag. 
Rhetoric as Prodicus and Gorgias the great Cymbalift of 589, ex Antid- 
Greece. But fhe knew fomething elfe, which I vcould hen^ Socratico. 

never tell you, were it not that lam refolved to fpeak of 
Hermippus, a comic Poet, who lived at the fame

^67) Athen. 
Hb. nil, pag, 
57O«

Hinc initium belli prorupit
Univerfis Grata's, ob tres meretriculas.

Athcnaeus, who alledges the fix verfes of Ariftopha- 
nes, fays juft before, that the fchool of Afpafia filled 
the whole country with courtezans (167). Kai 
'AfTTAaiA cf5 H ^.COKpA^ (Kil iVi'TOpiVi'i 0 ^An9n 
KAKAl' yut'A/KA^j KAI tTTAit&Ul'Cl' d'T b TWV 7AUTH^ 
i.7A/plcfcol' w T'AAe6<) cd KAI 0 y^Apt&l^ " A^o^aV}^ 
^APy^^lAAlVi^At diycoV 7QV YliKOTroWTiUiAKQV ^G“

time. Hermippus .... made fame verfes againfl Peri
cles, and even accufed Afpafia of driving a certain trade 
which Pericles hated not. Bhat trade is a thing which 
1 do not know how to exprefs. However, let us fee whe
ther fo nafly a fubjedt may not be explained with honef 
words. She did, Sir, for Pericles what Li via did for 
Auguflus, when he was difgiftcd, and the nights feetned to 
him to be too long, &c. What Tanaquillus Faber fays 
of Li via, is to be found in Suetonius, Chap, lxxi of 
the Life of Auguilus. i Circa libidincs hxfit, poftea 
‘ quoque, ut ferunt, ad vitiandas virgines promptior, 
‘ qua? fibi undique etiam ab uxore conquireren-

* tun



(173) Plut. in 
Pericle.

(174) Cic. de 
Invent. lib. i, 

fob m. 30, A,

(175) Quintil. 
lib. •v, cap. xi, 
pag. m. 243.

(176) VolT. Ind. 
Orat. lib. Hi, 
cap. v, pag. m, 
406.

(177) Quintiliani 
japfus in duabus 
Afpaliis. Ibid, 
in Indice rerun 
(A verborum.

(178) Falfus eft 
Fabius, quique 
eum fecutus eft 
Brufonius in A- 
pophthegm. Co- 
lomef. Net. ad 
Quintil. pag. m. 
224, Opujculor.

(179) Here are 
all the titles of 
that author: 
h. Bomitius 
Brufonius, Con- 
torjinus, Luca- 
nus. He made 
a collection of 
apophthegms, 
intituled Septcm 
facetiarum libri.

(180) Cice
ro, ubi fupra,

(181) Leopard. 
Emendat. Z^. 
xii, cup, xui.

miftakes, which concern that woman [P]. 
reri [Q,], nor thofe of his continuator, nor

g tur. - - - He was very much given to women, and, 
4 as it is reported, maids were procured for him even 

* by his own wife? 1 fhall fet down Plutarch's words, 
that one may fee the whole extent of the crime which 
Afpafia was accufed of: it will appear that fhe de
bauched not flaves and outlandifh women, but the no
ble ladies of Athens. About this time Afpafia was 
charged with impiety or irreligion, upon the complaint of 
Hermippus, a writer of comedies, who alfo laid further 
to her charge, that Jhe was bawd to Pericles, and enter
tained citizens wives and daughters for his ufe; and 
Diopithes propofed a decree, that information Jhould be 
given in againjl fuch perfons as deny a Deity, and thofe 
who teach certain new doctrines concerning meteors, and 
other appearances in the Jky ; by thefe lafi words aiming 
in Jhew at Anaxagoras, but really firiking at Peri

cles (173). See above remark [C].
[P] Some mifiakes which concern Afpafia Quintilian 

has committed a miftake in the account he gives of 
the quellions which were put to Xenophon’s wife. She 
was afked : If the gold of your neighbour were better than 

your s ; which had you rather have, your s or her s P 

Her's, anfwered file. If her cloaths and ornaments were 
finer than your s, had you rather have her s than your s P 

Yes, anfwered fhe. But if her hufband were better than 
yours, had you rather have him than your sP She was 
afhamed of that queflion, and anfwered nothing. 
Cicero relates this (174), and plainly fays, thofe que
ftions were put to Xenophon’s wife by Afpafia. But 
Quintilian fays, that they were put to Afpafia by 
Xenophon’s wife : Ut apud jEfchinem Socraticum male 
refpondit Afpafia Xenophontis uxor : quod Cicero his verbis 

transfer! (175). Voffius cenfured that miftake, but he 
was miftaken in his turn (176) ; for he believed that 
Quintilian had admitted of two Afpafias (177). The 
miftake does not confift in that ; but in believing that 
Afpafia mentioned by Cicero, was Xenophon’s wife. 
Colomefius cenfures that fault of Quintilian (178), and 
observes that Brufonius follows it (179). I believe 
that over-fight conies from the tranferibers, and that 
(Quintilian faid, Apud ALfchine  m Socraticum male refpon
dit Afpafia; Xenophontis uxor. A half learned copier 
may have fancied it fhould be Afpafia inftead of Af'pa- 
fuc, and that it was the name of Xenophon’s wife. 
Note, that Afpafia having, by her captious queftions, 
reduced the wife to filence, applied herfelfimmediately 
to the hufband, afked him the fame queftions, and 
made him blulh at the third, and reduced him to the 
fame filence ; and then fhe made a very judicious dif- 
courfe to both of them (180). The learned Leopardus 
knew not that (Quintilian, as we have him now, was 
the caufe of Brufonius’s miftake ; he was contented to
ccnfure the modern author. ‘ Idem Brufonius, fays 
* he (181), eodem capite : Afpafia, inquit, Xenophon- 
‘ tis uxor quum eflet (ut muliebre ingenium eft) 
‘ rerum alienarum appetens atque invida, interrogata, 
f fl vicina tua, OV. - - • Brufonius, in the fame chap- 
( ter, fays, that Afpafia, the wife of Xenophon, envious, 
‘ and covetous, (as it is the nature of women to be fo) 

‘ of other peoples goods, being ajked, if your neighbour, 

‘ Here is a fault which Leopardus took no 
notice of. Brufonius fuppofes, of his own authority, 
that Afpafia, Xenophon’s wife, was a covetous and 
envious woman. Where did he find fuch a thing ? Is 
it lawful to forge things of this nature ? To what pur- 
pofe is his parenthefis ? As for the reft, having fhewed 
my fmall correction of Quintilian to a learned Huma- 
manift, he approved of it, and fome days after, he 
fhewed me his edition of Quintilian Variorum, whereby 
it appears that Turnebus had already corrected that 
pallage.

Suidas fays falfly, that Pericles had two fons by 
Afpafia, viz. Xanthippus and Paralus, for he had them 
by his other wife.

Lloyd has robbed our Afpafia of a paftage of Xeno
phon, which might have made her very glorious : he 
underftands it of another Afpafia, wife of Cleobulus. 
But it is plain he is miftaken, for, 1. The name of Xe
nophon’s interlocutor is not Cleobulus, but Critobulus. 
2. Socrates, who is the other interlocutor, does not 
fpeak of Critobulus’s wife ; he fpeaks of the Rhetori
cian and learned Afpafia; he fays that fhe will give 
Critobulus better precepts than he (Socrates) can give 
him. fl aot lyu iceci At? Trad civ ii

I fhall not forget the faults of Mr Mo- 
thofe of another French writer concerning 

Pericles

1(2^ dot TAUT A ^AV^A I fillet. 
Ego tibi exempli cauja Ajpafiam conflituam, quee doEtius 

bar omnia quam ego tibi monftrabit (182).
Thefe words of a commentator upon Minutius Felix. ln 

are not very exad : 6 De Pythagora referunt Diogenes 482, 
* Laertius lib. 8. & Lucianus in Gallo eum dixiffe

fe primum fuifte jEthalidem Mercurii filium, inde 
Euphorbum Panthi filium, mox Afpafiam nobile Pe- 
riclis fcortum, deinde Cratein Cynicum (183). • - - 
Diogenes Laertius, and Lucian relate that Py- in Minut. f 

thagoras faid, he had been firfi ALthalides the fon of PaZ' 3^5, 

Mercury, and then Euphorbus the fon of Panthus, after- in^.

Cr.ates the Cynic." We have in thofe words three re
moves of Pythagoras one after another : from the 
body of jEthalides he went into that of Euphor* 
bus, and then into that of Afpafia, and laftly into 
that of Crates. If the commentator was exad, that 
lift would be found entire both in Dioo-enes Laer- 
tius and Lucian ; but there is only part of it in 
the one, and part of it in the other. This is no good 
way of quoting authors. This is the firft miftake 
of that author. The fecond confifts in giving a wrong 
account of the narrative of Diogenes Laertius, who 
fays that Pythagoras boafted to have been fucceflively 
2Ethalides, Euphorbus, Hermotimus, Pyrrhus, and 
Pythagoras. 3. He does not give a better account of 
Lucian’s narrative ; for had he tranferibed him well, 
he would have faid that the foul of Pythagoras was full 
in the body of Euphorbus ; and then in that of Pythago
ras ; and then in that of Afpafia ; and then in that of
Crates; afterwards 
in that of a cock, 
upon this fubjeCt, 
banter, and who 
goras. He fhould

in that of a king, &c. and laftly 
IV. He fhould not have quoted 
a man who does nothing but 

takes an age pofterior to Pytha-*
have quoted thofe authors onlv, 

who relate what Pythagoras himfelf faid, fpeaking 
of the fhare he had in the tranfmigrations of the 
foul.

Moreri has not committed very many miftakes. I 
find fault with him only for having faid, that Afpafia 
was very learned in Philofophy and Eloquence, but efpe- 
dally in Poetry. I do not blame Moreri for faying tliat 
file understood Philofophy, and the art of fpeaking. 
I only fay, that he was in the wrong to affirm, that 
Poetry was the fcience that fhe excelled moll in. This 
is fo falfe, that one may very well doubt, whether 
file ever made any verfes. I think Athenaeus is the 
only author who might be alledged for her under- 
ftanding Poetry, but his teftimony is very weak; for 
he only fays, that there were fome verfes afcribed to 
Afpafia (184), which had been publifhed by Herodi- 
cus. To fpeak exactly of what fhe excelled in, we 
muft fay that it was Rhetoric. Pericles was not a- 
fhamed to recite the harangues which Ilie compofed 
(185). She underftood Politics better than Philofo-

(’$4^ ’Ev 

(pepcpuvoK w;

6
vapi&STO. in 
carminibus ipli 
attributes, & ab 
Herodico Crate-

A thin. hb.
pag. 211). Gp

. - 1 r • t* • 1 r 1 1 1 1 . raldus, de Pcilit
phy, and feeing Pericles confulted her about the art of Gracis, pag
governing, it fhould not feem ftrange, that fome other 
great Politicians fhould very much efteem the counfels 
of that woman. I faid before, that the great Socrates 
learned that fcience of her.

fau^5 of Mr Moreri.] I. I doubt whe-

170, Edit.
1696, fays that
Athen^us men
tions Afpafia’s 
verfes in fome 0* 
thcr places which 
he (Gyraldus) 
does not quote. 
I have not had 
time enough W 
verify it.

ther the mailers, who taught Pericles Philofophy, 
were jealous of the univerfal knovAcdge he acquired of it.
The three authors quoted by Moreri (186) fay no 
fuch thing. I do not find that circumftance in any 
ancient author: yet I dare not fay that Moreri in
vented it, or that the modern author, from whom he (185) Plato, in

might have it, was the inventer thereof; I only fay, Menexeno, M* 
that his way of quoting authors, in a general indeter
minate manner, hinders me from pointing out feveral 
falfities, and makes me fpeak doubtfully.

m. 517.

(1S6) Pint, in 
H. Seeing his Life: 

Plutarch fays only that Pericles got a victory over the Sic. Hb. xii.
Sicyonians at Nemea (187), why does Moreri affirm, 
that this battle was fought near the . . . river Nemea P 
III. If it be a river, it is not confiderable enough to 
be called a great river. The following miftakes are 
to be found in the Supplement. IV. Pericles did not 

fortify the Ifihmus of Corinth with a good wall. Two 
things extremely different one from another have been 
confounded together. He caufed to be built at Athens

Hi, & fa*

(187) ’Ev 
apuL

Nemea m- 
torch, in Pend-, 
pag. 163, D.

(188)

murum.

what went by the name of the long wall (188). It 
was rather the bufinefs of the Peloponnefians to fortify 
the Ifthmus of Corinth, than that of the Athenians, png. 160,

V. Plutarch



PERICLES.
Pericles [2?]. Which will give me occafion to obferve the unjuft afts and di lorders 

which

fl89) it isth= 

treatife A ^,I6J ’ 
pAort, pag.
qI. See allo 
jlulus GelliuSj 

lib, i, CA' ut*

poo) See Plu
tarch in the 
Life of Alcibia

des, M- 2I0,

p9j) Sec Xeno
phon, bb. i, de 
Geftis Graecor. 
fag w. 259. 
See alp Diod. 
Sicul. lib. xiii, 
cap. C.

(192) Xenoph. 
ibid. pag. 262.

p9f Diod. Si
cul. Hb. xiii, 
tap. xcvii.

(194) Xenoph. 
ubi fupra, pag, 
165.

(195) Pint, in 
Vit. Peridis, 
^fin. pag. 172,

V. Plutarch and Herodotus are not well quoted ; the 
latter fays nothing of the apophthegms or actions of 
Pericles; and the other mentions only part of the 
things related in the Supplement. The fine faying 
Amicus ufque ad aras, - - - tG befriend one as far as 
religion gives leave, being not in the life of Pericles, 
the book of Plutarch wherein it is mentioned, fhould 
have been quoted (189). VI. The article of Peri
cles’s fon is very bad : any reader would think that 
he commanded in chief the Athenian fleet, which 
defeated that of Lacedaemon near the iflands called 
Arginufai; for we are told, that he did wonders in that 
expedition, and burnt the fleet of the enemies. This 
author fhould have exprefled himfelf fo, if he had 
meant a man who had the whole command. He 
faid juft before, that the Athenians chofe him to fuc- 
cecd Alcibiades: Which will deceive more and more 
thofe who are not ignorant that zXlcibiades had been 
captain-general of the Athenians (190). The truth 
is, that ten generals were chofen in the room of Al
cibiades, and that Pericles’s fon was one of the ten 
(191). Xenophon fays fo pofitively, and does not 
fay that the Lacedemonian fleet was burnt ; he only 
fays, that it was beaten, and went off, having loft 
feventy fhips (192). Note, That the commander on 
the day of the battle, was not Pericles, but Thrafybu- 
lus (19^). If it be objected that the colleagues of 
Pericles are mentioned in the Supplement, for it fays 
that he was condemned with the other feven captains of 
the army, to lofe his head ; I anfwer that my cenfure 
is well grounded notwithftanding. An author, who 
contradicts himfelf by ufing fome expreflions which 
deflroy one another, gives an ill account of a fact, 
and confounds and deceives his reader. Here is ano
ther deceit; for a reader being undeceived by this 
laft phrafe, as to Pericles his commanding in chief, 
will be apt to believe that there was but eight com
manders on board that fleet. He will be therefore 
miftaken, for there were ten : it is true, there was 
but eight of them condemned to lofe their lives. The 
author of the Supplement ought to have exprefled him
felf thus, he was condemned with feven others. Xeno
phon obferves that fix only were put to death, and 
that the other two were abfent (194). He or Dio
dorus Siculus fhould have been quoted in the Supple
ment, and not Plutarch, who mentioned only the fon 
of Pericles by the by (195), and without telling the 
circumftances of the caufes of his death. They were 
fo unjuft, that a more enormous thing was perhaps 
never feen under the moft deipotic monarchy. The

707? 'TrAptypoVHtrZ) kai KApo^uyBiis C'TZp
7uv SnyAyccycov, 7^ ofyijv atzaku^^ z\$ AV<PpA$ 
« 7 ty.ee pi as aWa iroWcov Z'TrdiVwV KA. rz^AVcoV

Tam perdite tunc populus infanivit, ut ab 
Oratoribus prater jus & fas exacerbatus, iram fuam in 
viros, non modo nulla pcena, fed magnis infuper lau- 
dibus & coroms dignos, exonerarit (199). - - - The Ibid. 
people were fo excefjively enraged, being incenfed by their 
Orators, contrary to all juflice and equity, that they vent
ed their fury upon men, who not only deferved no punifh- 
ment, but even merited the great efl commendations and 
marks of honour. But why fhould this fort of men 
go by fuch a name ? An Orator is defined, an honefl 
man who underflands the art of fpeaking, vir bonus di- 
cendi peritus (zoo). The name of Orator, or Preacher, (20^) Sec Quin- 
ought not therefore to be given to a turbulent, fadi- til. hb. xii, cap. 
ous, and wicked man, who ufes his eloquence and the ’> P-g-552* 
ftrength of his lungs, to move the people to violence.
I have faid elfewhere (201), That Thomas Hobbes (201) Above, in 
undertook the tranflation of Thucydides, to put the the text of the 

Englifh out of conceit with the republican fpirit. It 
was well enough thought of; but it had been better ginnfng, 
ftill, if he had written a book concerning the internal 
ftate of Athens. The hiftory we have of that people 
is only fit to impofe upon us; we are charmed with 
the fair fide of it; we are dazzled with the battles of
Marathon and Salamis ; with their land and fea-forces, 
their conquefts, the wealth of the inhabitants, the 
pomp of their public fhews, and the magnificence of 
their public buildings. All thofe things induce us to 
think, that to live under another form of government, 
is to be a flave. But if we had a Hiftory which fhould 
but touch upon thofe things, and fet forth at large the 
tumults of their aflemblies, the factions which divided
that citv, the feditions wherewith it was agitated, the 
moil ilhiftrious fubjedts perfecuted, banilhed (202), pu- 
nifhed with death at the will of a violent harangue- 
maker, we fhould be convinced, that the Athenians 
who boafted fo much of their liberty, were in truth 
but flaves to a few factious perfons, whom they caL

(202) Flos librc*. 
turn fcripfifte di- 
citur {'Thucidydci) 
quum a Rep. 
remctu$, atque 
id quod optimo

Athenians put to death fix generals, who had lately 
obtained the moft glorious victory, that Grecians ever 
obtained over Grecians, and who had fignalized them- 
felves on many other occafions ; they were put to 
death, 1 fay, becaufe they had not buried thofe who 
died in the battle; no regard was had to the reafon 
that juftified them. What they alledged in their de
fence was not at all minded, vi%. that thofe whom

(196) See Xe- 
noph. ibid, pag,

(T97) Sec the 
Life of Socrates, 
written by Mr 
Charpentier, 

m. 168, &
Ph

they had intrufted with that care, met with a florin, 
which hindered them from executing that commifiion 
(196). Socrates, one of their judges, oppofed vigo- 
roufly that injuftice ; but his reafons were not mind
ed (197). Thefe brave men fuftered death after fuch 
a manner as rendered that iniquity moft execrable. 
Diomedon fpoke for all, and inftcad of imprecations 
and complaints, inftead of fetting forth their fervices 
paid with ungratefulnefs, he was contented to wifh, 
that their death might prove happy to their country, 
and to defire the aflembly to perform the vows which

led Demagogues, and who made them turn fometimes cu-que Athenis 
oneway, fometimes another, according as their paflions ^ltum 
changed : as the fea drives the waves fometimes one .
way, fometimes another, according as it is tofled with 'Thacyduhs'is 
the winds (203). If you inquire into the hiftory ot hid to bj-ve 
Macedonia, which was a monarchy, it will not afford 
you fo many examples of tyranny, as the hiftory of ‘f 
the Athenians will. But this is too long a digreliion.
See the remark [6']. meat andbanijh-

The faults of another French writer concerning e<i> ’uthtcb com- 
P eric les.\ He did not put his name to his book, ^^PP^d 
which was printed at Paris in two volumes in I2mo in {rl ,,3 J 
the year 1669, an^ Is intituled, A general hiftory of Ciccns de Ora- 
Grcece. He fays, That Phidias was accufed of having tore, l:b. ii, fd. 
in his hands a great deal of fa cred money, which was 
given him by Pericles (204)..............That the Athe
nians charged Pericles with that facrilege, and accufed 
Anaxagoras the Philofopher, his preceptor, of being an ac- tjon of ^0 

complice of it, and of having given him fuch infl ructions article E D- 

(205). This author has not well underftood the Hi- WARD IV. 
ftorian whom he tranferibes; for we read in Diodorus
Siculus, that Phidias was accufed of having converted A General 

to his own ufe a great fum of money, not without the Greece Vow 

knowledge of Pericles, who ordered him to make the pag. 390. 

ftatue of Minerva. Whereupon the enemies of Pericles

(T9$) Diod, Sic. 

xiii, cap.

they had made in order to obtain the victory. Ta 
y.ZV Vy.COl' KUgGJ&tVTA (TUViv'tyKAt '/TOMC 

7 A$ U'Zjep 7»4 WW ^X^ iTTilofTViy H ^^X^ 
KCKteAUKW HyA$ ATTo/WAt, KAACc$ ^X^
(TAS, KAI A/i 7W a«7WeZ KAI AtTOWccV I KAI 
7Al$ 0>iy.VAl$ ^ZAl$ A7rb<N7e. 7K70l$ ydg
7^$ TroMyir-s 'KATZVA^yayy^Aysv. Quod in capita 
noftra jam decretum efl, id fauflum ac felix civitati huic 
eveniat. At vota pro Victoria Diis nuncupata, quia 
for tuna reddere nos prohibuit, vos accurare pium ks' ho
ne fl um efl. Jovi igitur fervatori kA Apollini kA vene- 
randis Deabus ilia perfolvitote. Horum enim numine 

t k .u « . ■ - The Hiflorian whois the 221 ft
Page of the 
Greek and Latin 

1604, in

invocato hofies profligavimus (198).
relates this, adds a reflexion upon the fury which 
moved the people to fuch an injuftice, the people, I 
fay, incenfed by their Orators. 0^7^ Ti 6

moved the people to imprifon Phidias, and to bring (205) Ibid, pag, 
an adlion of facrilege againft Pericles. They alfo ac- 39 
cufed Anaxagoras of impious doctrines, and involved
Pericles in the fame accufation (206). It muft be c m- (206) Diod. Si- 
fefled that an Hiflorian, who represents that faft as the cu1, Xlh 
modern author has reprefented it, does falfify, and AAA"V* 
confiderably difguife it. Some pages after he fays, 
That Pericles having made the funeral oration which 
is in the fecond book of Thucydides . . . . voas fo much 
careffed and courted by the Athenian ladies, that as he 
came down from the pulpit, they e?nbraced him, kijfed bis 
hands, and crowned his head with flowers, as if he had 
returned victorious from the Olympic games (207). This (207) General 
author confounds the times : the harangue of Pericles, Hift. cf Greece, 
mentioned by Thucydides, was pronounced in com- fapra, pag. 
mendation of thofe who had been killed in the begin- 4"^ 
ning of the Peloponnefian war. But the Orator was 
not carefl'ed by the ladies at that time. If our mo
dern author had carefully examined Plutarch whom he 
quotes, he might have known that Pericles received

6 H ° thofe
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which often prevailed under the republican ftate of Athens [S].

Of all the anions of Pericles, his expedition to Samos, the motives whereof I have 
M Above, eta- mentioned in one of my remarks (<?), was- mifreprefented with the greateft malignity 
tk>n(i64;. you will find it in Plutarch, but he has omitted an odious circumftance, which he- 
m See pia- might have found in Alexis the Samian, in the fecond book of the confines of Samos, 
tarth in ths Life That author obferved that the whores who followed Pericles in that expedition, got fo 
166, ^much money, that they built the temple of Venus, firnamed of the reeds, or of the 

marfhes in Samos [T]. Which was a reflexion upon that General, as if he had not 
well obferved Military difcipline.

thoCe carefles after the funeral oration he made for thofe
<208) S^c the re
mark [Af J, ci
tation (144).

(209) The war 
ef Samos hap
pened in the 
LXXXIVth O- 
lympiad, and 
that of Pelo- 
ponnefus in the 
LXXXVIlth.

(210) General 
Hill 01 v of 
Greece, ii, 
P^Z' 415.

(211) Ibid. pag. 
41-5.

(212) Ibid. pag. 
416.

f 2 t3) Thucydi
des, n, p^g* 
n. 118.

who had loll their lives in the Samian war (208). 
There was a fpace of ten years between thofe two 
harangues (209). Here is another miftake of that 
author. Having related what happened in the two 
fir ft campaigns of the Peloponnefian war, he fays, that 
Pericles being difpleafed with the reproaches of the 
people, harangued the council of Athens, and repre- 
fented feveral things, which made no great impreflion 
upon them (210), fincc that great man was fined (21 1). 
But, (the Hiftorian goes on) (212), he was defied again 
general of the Athenian army, an honour he enjoyed not 

long, for be died two years and a half after. He muft 
then have lived till the fifth year of the Peloponnefian 
war; but Thucydides who knew it very well (213), 
fays he died two years and a half after the beginning 
of that war. If that general Hiftory of Greece was 
thus carefully examined, 1 believe we fhould find it 
abounding in fuch miftakes.

[5] The unjufi afis and diforders which often prevailed 
among the Athenians'} See in the remark [^] what 
I have faid upon this fubjed by way of digreflion. I 
would add nothing to it, were it not that I know 
fome perfons have been difpleafed with that digreflion, 
and even affirmed that I am the only man who ever 
made a remark of that nature. I will fhew them that

multitudinis imperio regitur :

s 1 o n e laetatur (217).--

fed ifiv,
civium non d e p u l-

‘ sione laetatur (217).----- Your native country is
‘ not like Athens, governed by the multitude: but it has Confol

Q one prince, one king, who rejoices in the great 7iumber hb. pa^ j 

‘ of his fubjefis and not in their banishment? i6. Seethe 

There is fcarce any thing more fatirical againft the y^ot 
Athenians, than the verfes of Julius Caefar Scaliger, that XT 
wherewith a learned Profeflbr of Hiftory, in the uni- Boetius.

verfity of an imperial city, was extraordinary well 
pleafed. I obferve this, that one may fee that a Pro- 
feflbr who received his falary from a republic, did not 
think himfelf obliged to have any regard for the 
government of Athens. He is not contented to fet 
down the invedive of Scaliger, the Father, and to 
praife it; but he ftrengthens it with examples, and 
with an apoftrophe of Demofthenes to Minerva, O
goddefs, faid that Orator, being ready to go into ba- 
nifliment, how come you to be fo fond of three very 
troublefome beafts, the owl, the dragon, and the 
people ? ‘ Cbm nulla ccena tam parca fit, in qua non 
‘ hilaritatis ppculum circumeat ; propinabo ejus loco 
r lepidiflimos hofee verfus jfulii Scaligeri de infaniente 
‘ Athenienfium vulgo :

(214) Pint, de 
auJiendis Poctis, 
P^ 20, C.

Arlfl. Po
litic. lib. iiy cap. 

fag. m. 
252.

(216) Ibid. lib. 
uv, cap. iv, 
p^ 278.

they have not read much, and that the authorities 
which might be alledged againft them, will not be 
more favourable to them than reafon : Reafon, I fay ; 
for can any one have a good opinion of a government, 
wherein the oppofitc factions of deciaimers were a ne
ceflary evil. O /zep £p MsAapJz@>* Trai^M 
fire cr^^fd^cev, l^yz T idtjcl rnv

1^/iyP 7tA.IV U7T0 TH^ 7&)V d 1^0(77 d(7lct^ VM
7dcd'/':f i yd? arroKAiv&v dlrrdVTcx 7 A du7oy 

7A%w, aAAx yiverDdt T/m tk (bAdTrfvr^ dv- 
DoA/Av ev th d rrdv TtoAmvoiy.ivojv. Sane
Melanthius, five ferio id, five joco, Athenienfium ci- 
vitatem confervatam fuifle dixit oratorum diffidiis atque 
turbis. Ita enim non in unum univerfos parietem in- 
clinafle, fed eorum qui rempublicam tradabant in dif- 
fidio quippiam fuifle quod rcpelleret a damnofa parte 
urbem (214).---- Melanthius faid, whether in jefl or 
earnef I cannot tell, that Athens was preferred by the 
parties and factions of the deciaimers. For they were 
not all inclined the fame way, but the divifions among fl 
thofe in the administration faved the city from defirufiion.

1 defire you to compare two paflages of Ariftotlc to
gether, that wherein he defcribes the diforders of De
mocracies, and another wherein he obferves how the 
city of Athens came to a democratical government. 
You will End by conferring thofe two paflages one 
with another, that he muft needs have looked upon 
the government, which was cftablifhed at Athens, 
after the viclones obtained over thePerfians, as a per
fed tyranny. Jie fays, that after Solon intrufted 
fome judges, eleded by the people, with the fupremc 
authority, the people were flattered as tyrants ufe to 
be; that Ephial tes and Pericles leflened the authority 
of the Areopagus; that Pericles rendered magiftracy 
mercenary, and that the other Demagogues following 
thofe examples, introduced Democracy at laft. He 
pretends that they aded not therein according to So
lon’s intentions; and that the pride of the inhabitants, 
after the glory they acquired in the war againft the 
Perfians, and the ill qualities of the Demagogues, pro
duced that effed (21c;). 'Thus he acknowledges that 
Democracy reigned in Athens, that is, according to 
the defcription he made of that form of government 
in another place of the fame book (216), a ftate where
in all things, even the laws themfelves, depend 
upon the multitude made a tyrant, and governed by 
the flatteries of fome deciaimers. Boetius brings in 
Philofophy fpeaking thefe words, which are not ad
vantageous to the Athenians : ‘ Si cujus oriundus fis 
* patrix reminifeeris, non uti Athcnienlium quondam,

Nulla eft, puto Refpublica natiove vera, 
Commentitia, fidave cogitatione, 
Aut ftultitia aut nequitia Attica priores. 
] ta confiliis flagitiifque Demagogos 
Tetris nugivoram excruciafle cerno plebem ; 
Fecem pelagi turbine turbulentiorem. 
Juftos opibus, patria & exuifle vita.

Nihil folemnius hoc poftremo ; & exemplo eft Dio- 
c medon apud Valeriujn nofirum, qui ad non meritum 

fnpplicium dufius nihil aliud locutus efi, quam ut vota 
c pro incolumitate exercitus ab ipfo nuncupata folveren^

tur. Fertur, cum Demofihenes jam exulaturus urbe 
( cederet, extenfis verfus arcem manibus exclamafle : 
‘ O Domina Polias (ita Minervam cognominabant) 
£ quid ita gaudes tribus molefiiffimis befiiis, Nofiua, Dra- 

i cone & Populo (218).-----As there is no entertainment, 
however fcanty, without a chirping cup \ I Jhall give 

‘ in the room of it thefe pretty verfes of Julius Scaliger, 
6 concerning the mad people of Athens :

The firongefi fancy cannot well conceive, 

How any fiate or nation fhould furpafs 

Athens in folly, or in wicked deeds. 

Fafiious leaders us'd fo to fit on flame, 

By hondd counfels and fl and'ring mofi vile ; 

The giddy mob, more boifierous than the fea ; 

^bey plunder d, banifidd and put to death the jufi.

(218) Chrifto- 
phorus Adamos 
Rupcrtus, Dil- 
fert. in Vai. 
Max. lib. i, 
i, P^ 33^ 34, 
Edit. Ncribtrg 
1663. What 
he fays of Dc- 
mofthencs is in 
Plutarch, in the 
Life of Demol- 
thenes, p^ 
SjS,

3

6 Nothing can be more folemn than the la fl verfe: and

i Diomedon in our Valerius is a proof of the truth of
1 it, who being brought to an undeserved punijhinent
£ made no complaint, only defired that the vows he had
6 made for the fafety of the army might be performed.
£ Demofihenes being ready to go into exile, kAc?

m The whores . . . got fo much money that they •
built the temple of Fenus .... of the marfhes. \ We
find this particular in Athenams. ’Aa^/^ T’ 0 Sct-

fays he, ip TwTi^j bp<yp Sct/z/^z^p tup sp
Scx/zw A^^T/thp, rv at fylv sp
(jiv. 01 efi €P ^.KLj,CL7 tpvo'iv,
caFjO at cuvdjcoAisGHo'dJdt rUezxAez, ore eTro-

tvV Tduov, ipya.crdu.evd 1 iya.vcA dyro
dp.fA. Alexis Samius libro fecundo de Samiorum finibus, 
fcribit, a:dem Veneris in Sarno, quam in arundinibus qui- 
dam vacant, alii in paluflribus, mcrctrices Periclem fecutas, 

cum obfideret Samum, cedificajfe, ingenti qurvflu proflituta (zxcfi Athen» 
forma ditatas (219). Let us wonder au the blindnefs of lib. xiu, cap. 
the human mind; here are fome confcientious profti- Pa^

tutes,



tutes, who confecratc to religion a conflderable part of 
the money they have got by their infamous debauche
ries. They cannot be better compared than with thofe 
Financiers, who being grown rich with the blood and 
fweat of the people, build a magnificent chapel, and 
adorn the great altar of a cathedral with their offer
ings.

020) Bodenu, 
St. IX, ver.

159*

Si Ton vient a chercher pour quel fecret myftere 
Alidor a fes frais batit un monaftere.
Alidor, dit un fourbe, il eft de mes amis, 
Jc Fai conu laquais, avant qu’il fut Commis: 
C’eft un homme d’honneur, de piete profonde, 
Et qui vent rendre a Dieu ce qu’il a pris au mon

de (220).

Thefefoft-moutBdfatirifts ''would thus declaim 
At M---------r, vohofe charity records his na?nc;

The knight had known bow needy wretches fare, 

His parents were, it feems, the parifh care. ; 

A faint profound ... to make his reckoning ev n, 
The wealth he Jlole from man. he gave to Heaven.

Some Heathens have been mere difeerning men than the 
Samians. Do you think the emperor Alexander would 
have permitted that the courtezans of Rome fhould 
fpend part of their gain in the building of a tom ole ~ 
He would not fo much as permit that the tribute paid 
by public whores and pimps, fhould be brought into his 
treafury ; he ordered that it fhould ferve for the repair
ing of the amphitheatre, kAc. Leonum veEtigal kA mt- 
retricum, kA exoletorum in facrum <erarium infrri vetuit, 
fed fumptibus pub lie is ad inftaurationem theatric circi, 
amphitbeatri, kA fadii, deput avit (221).

(221) Lnmni'/ 
in Alexandre S 
vero, cap. xxo 
pag. m. 917, 
9 18, Fem. i,

Auguft.
Scriptur.

La Croix du 
Maine, B.bL 
Franc, pog» 36.

(b) Into French 
verfc.

PERIERS (Bonavanture d esJ born at Bar upon the river Aube in Burgundy, 
was Valet de Chambre to Margaret de Valois, queen of Navarre, and fitter of Fran- (f)DuvcrB 
cis I (a). Rewrote feveral pieces of French Poetry, which were printed after his death
at Lyons, by John de Tournes, in the year 1544, in 8vo; translated (£) the Andria of pag. r
Terence (r), and wrote feveral tales in profe, intituled New Recreations fl) [A J I never
faw his Cymbalum mundi: which is laid to be a moft impious book [B j. Re came to Maine, iul” °

an

(j) Bibi. Fran$. 
pag 36. See 
iiiopag- *93-

(2) Pafquier, 
Letters, book 
viii, Tom. i,

Edit.
Par if. 1619, in 
fa.

[A"\ He wrote feveral tales in profe, intituled. New 
Recreations.] LaCroix du Maine fays, that/^f/  ̂firft 
authors of that 'work are fames Peletier of Mans, a 
Phyfician, and a Philofopher, and Nicolas Denifot, fir- 
named the count de Alfenols (1). Stephen Pafquier fpeaks 
otherwife of it in a letter which he writ to Tarbourot, 
Sieur des Accords, the author of a book, intituled, 
Les Bigarrures. 6 I find, fays he (2), that in this fe- 
4 cond edition, you afcribe the recreations of Bonaven- 
4 ture du Perier to James Pelletier. Give me leave to 
4 tell you that I think you are not well informed. I 
* was one of Pelletier’s greateft friends, and he im- 
4 parted his moll fecret thoughts to me. I know 
4 what books he told me he had compofed. He ne- 
* ver mentioned this to me. He was a true Poet, and 
4 very jealous of his name, and I can allure you he 
4 would not have concealed it from me, the book 
4 being fo valuable for it’s fubjed, that it does not 
4 deferve to be difowned by it’s author, no more than 
4 the Facetiae of Poggius Florentinos, Du Perier is 
4 the author of them, and of another book, intituled, 
* Cymbalum Mundi, which is a Lucianifm, that de- 
4 ferves to be burnt, together with the author, if he 
4 were alive.’ What is certain, is, that Des Periers 
is not the author of all the tales which are in his New 
Recreations. He cannot be the author of that which 
is the firft in the edition mentioned by Voetius. It is 
that of Rouen in 1606, for Raphael du Petit-Vai. 
It is faid in the firft tale, that this book comes out- 
very feafonably, to afford the ladies fome diverfion 
during the civil wars, which caufed fo many public 
misfortunes. Des Periers could not fay that, for he died 
a great while before the firft civil wars of France. Let 
us fee what that famous Divine thought of that book. 
4 Eum (lib rum) carptim percurrens, offendi nihil 
4 aliud efle quam colloquia prava ; hoc eft, narrationes 
4 & diflertationes, meris morologiis, vanitatibus, obicoe- 
4 nitatibus, nominis divini abuhbus refertas, quo qui- 
4 dem nemini nifi Epicurcis (quibus voluptas lummum 
4 bonum) placere poteft. Et tamen librum cum au- 
4 dore in coelum tollit, quifquis praifationem pra?fixit 
4 . . . fuftecerit ex prima novella qua? inftar pnvam- 
4 bull eft, annotafle, quod dicat fe libellum ilium op- 
4 portune tunc edere, ut in mediis bellis civilibus & 
4 publicis calamitatibus habeant unde fe oblcdcnt im- 
4 primis matronal & virgines, quas ad ledionem nomi- 
4 natim feurrilium qua? ibi occurrunt, contentiofe invi- 
4 tat. Sunimam autem & maxime convenientem huic

(l) Cifb. Voet. 
Wp. Theol,

J> pag, 2co.

4 vita? noftra? do&rinam efle. Bene vivere kA loot ar i ;
4 quod poftea interpretatur ridere (3). — I ran over that 
‘ book flightly, and found it contained nothing but *wicked 
( dialogues ; that is, narratives and differtations ftufed 
( 'with bujfoonry, vanity, obfeenity, and the profanation 
( of G O D's name, fo that none can be pleafed 'with it 
c but Epicureans, 'whofe chief good is pleafure. And yet 
4 the variter of the preface extols the book and the author 
4 to Heaven ... let it fufiice to obferve from the firft 
i ftory^ which ferves by vsay of introduction, that the 
c book is faid to come out very feafonably at that time, to

4 a ford diverfion during the c ivil vsars and public cala- 
1 mities to the ladies and young vcomen, vuho are earneftly 
i invited to read it, and efpecially the fcurrilous things 
c contained in it. That the chief and moft proper rule of 
6 life, is to be merry and rejoice, or laugh.’ Des Periers 
is not the only author who publifhed fuch tales. The 
nine Matinees of the lord de Cholieres are of the fame 
ftamp, merry and recreative, and very full of obfeenities.
I think the firft edition is that of the year 1585, Paris, 
for John Richer, in Svo, with the king’s licence.

[R] His Cymbalum Mundi: it is faidto be a moft im
pious book.^ He wrote it firft in Latin, and then hetranf- 
lated it into French under the r.atneof Thomas duClevier, 
printed at Paris in the year 1537 LaCroix du Maine, 
who expreffes himfelf thus (4), fays that it is a de- Franj.
teftable book, and full of impieties. We have already pag. fi, 37. 
feen that Stephen Pafquier had the fame opinion of it.
I have found a kind of analyfis of the Cymbalum Mundi 
in the French Bibliotheque of du Verdier Vauprivas, 
and becaufe moft of my readers cannot conveniently 
have recourfe to that Bibliotheque, 1 thought they 
would be glad to find an abftrafl of it here. 4 Thomas 
4 du Clevier tranflated out of Latin into French, a 
4 treatife, intituled, Cymbalum Mundi, containing four 
4 poetical dialogues very antique, merry, and pleafant, 
4 printed at Lyons, in i6mo, by Benoit Bonnyn, 
4 1 338. I have found nothing in that book that de- 
4 ferves a greater cenfure than Ovid’s Metamorphofis, 
4 the Dialogues of Lucian, and the books of wanton 
4 fubje&s and fabulous fictions. In the firft dialogue 
4 the author introduces Mercury, Bryphanes, and Cur- 
4 talius, who being in an inn at Athens, at the fign 
4 of the White Coal, whether Mercury happened to 
4 come, being defeended from Heaven by Jupiter’s or- 
4 der, who fent him to get a book bound ; thofe two 
4 rogues, whilft he went to divert himlelf, take this 
4 book out of a packet he had left upon the bed, fteal 
4 it, and put another in the room of it, containing 
4 all the amorous tricks and follies of Jupiter, as when 
4 he turned himfelf into a bull to ravilh Europa ; when 
4 he put on the fhape of a fwan to go to Leda ; when 
4 he took the form of Amphytrion, kAc. In the fecond 
4 dialogue he brings in fome Philofophers, looking 
4 for pieces of the Philofophers ftone in the land of the 
4 theatre, where, as they were formerly deputing about 
4 it, Mercury fhewed it to them, and thole fools im- 
4 portuned him fo much with their entreaties, that not 
4 knowing to whom he fhould give it entire, he re- 
4 duccd it to powder, and threw it into the land, that 
4 every one might have fomething of it, bidding them 
4 look well for it, and that if they could find a little 
4 piece of it, they would do wonders, tranfmute me- 
4 tals, break the bars of doors that are open, cure peo* 
4 pie that are not fick, and obtain any thing from the 
4 gods that was lawful, and would neceftarily happen, 
4 as rain after fair weather, flowers in the fpring, duft 
‘ and heat in the Cummer, fruits in autumn, cold and V 
‘ dirt in winter : whereby the author laughs at the bal fAn'-’fc,- 
1 vain labours of Akhymifts (5). ... In the third 1I77,

4 dialogue



PERIERS.
an unhappy end, for he killed himfelf with a fword, which he thrufi into his belly, being 

W ibid. grown mad (e). Several authors fpeak of his defpair [C], Mr Allard fays, that the
37- name of our Bonaventure was Perier, and that he was born in the Ambrunois, and that
(D Allard. Bibi, he wrote an apology in verfe for Marot abfent, againfi Sagon in the year 1580 (/). It is 
of Dauphine, certain that he made that apology, but not in that year: for he died before the year 

1544-

‘ dialogue he refumes the difcourfe of the firft dia- 
* loguc, about the book ftolen from the author, of all 
* thefts, intituled, Quae in hoc libro continentur : 
* Chronica rerum memorabilum quas Jupiter geiTit an- 
* tequam eflet ipfe. Fatorum praftcriptum: Sive, 
* eorum quae futura funt, certae difpofitiones. Cata- 
* logus Heroum immortalium, qui cum Jove vitam. 
* vicluri funt fempiternam. - - - The contents of this 
* book are ; Chronicles of the memorable things which 'J o
‘ fup-iter performed before be exifled. Ebe Decree of 
* Fate, or certain Difpoftions of thofe things that are to 
* happen. A catalogue of immortal Heroes, vobo are to 

* live eternally with fupiter. Wherein the author 
‘ ridicules firft the idolatrous Heathens, and their 

falfe god Jupiter, meaning that he never exifted ; or 
‘ that if he did ever exift, he was a man, and never 
‘ did any wonderful actions, nor fuch as have been 
‘ fabuloufly written of him. By the fecond head of 
‘ the title of the book, he laughs at deftiny, and 
‘ fatal neceflity, and tacitly at judicial Aftrology. 
‘ And by the third, he laughs at thofe who look upon 
* themfelves as gods, by reafon of their grandeur. After- 
* wards he brings in Mercury difcourfing of the feveral 
‘ commiflions which the gods and goddefles have in- 
‘ trufted him with ; and the fame Mercury, by virtue 
‘ of fome words which he mutters, makes a horfe, cal- 
‘ led Phlegon, fpeak, and reafon with his groom. In 
4 the fourth and laft dialogue, two dogs . . . dif- 

(6) Ibid. pag. * courfe together of feveral pleafant things (6).’ It
1178. does not appear that du Verdier Vau-Privas found any

thing dangerous in that book, but only the ridiculouf- 
nefs of the Pagan religion, fek. Moft other readers are 
of opinion, that Bonaventure des Periers wrote againft 
the true religion, under pretence of ridiculing Paganifm. 
It was the opinion of Father Merfenne. That man, 
fays he, brings in the fables of Jupiter and Mercury, 
kAc. and defigns by fuch means to open the way to re- 
dicule the Catholic faith, and rejeft the greateft truths 
that we teach and believe concerning God. Per quas 
(fabulas) fdem Catbolicam irridere, kA ea qua de Deo 
verifima effe dicimus Cf credimus, rejicere velle ^vide- 

. tur (7). He fays that Bonaventure des Periers was only 
(bntranflator of the Cymbalum Mundi, and that he was 
669, apud Voct. a inoft impious knave, impiijfmum nebuhmem, and look- 
ubi fupra, pag. cd upon as an Atheift by a great many people. Voe- 
J99* tins, who had not fecn that book, does not fay that

the author was an Atheift, nay, he acquits him of Athe- 
ifm, fuppofing the Cymbalum Mundi to be only a la tire 
againft Purgatory, and many other inventions of Chri- 
ftians. He adds, that a man may infinuate Atheifm, 
or Epicureifm, in a trifling and fabulous book, and 
make ufe of that artifice to come off, if he is profecuted 
for it. He adds alfo, that in a ftage-play, intituled 
Iphigenia, one may laugh at Hecate, who had three 
feveral Ihapes, and ridicule the gods who will have 
human vidims, and run down the priefts who advife 
to offer fuch facrifices. A man may defign to ridicule 
the Trinity, and the Paflion of the Son of God, and 
to open a door to Deifm and Turkilh Socinianifm ; but 
he may alfo maintain, if there is any neceflity for it, 
that they who underftand it fo, are calumniators, and 
that he only defigned to turn the fables of Paganifm in
to ridicule. I fliall fet down the words of Voetius, they 
intimate that fome fuch thing had happened upon the 
ftage in a town of Holland, Quibus reponi potef : nihil 
vetare, quin Lucianum omnefque prophanos kA impios poe- 
tas atque antiques Uteriones imitando quis fubdole Atheif 
mum, Epicureifmum, Qentilifmum hominum animis inf if 
let ; quamvis fylum ludicris ambiguitatibus, kA jocis, 

item mimefibus, profopopais, &c. ita moderetur, ut fi 
quis h^ec ad examen re-uocet, colore aliquo eludcre kA elabi 
fojjit. fuomodo meminimus a Sceptico-Libertinis kA Epi
cure! s nebulonibus alicubi in Bclgio omnem pietatem kA 
fdem Cbrifianam diEteriis quibufque apud homines tra- 
dultam effe : exempli gratia, Eragoedia fcribitur, kA in

theatro exhibetur tit. Iphigenia : in qua Ethnica ilia, 
de Hecate triform!, de diis fanguine humane, idque ex con- 
flio facer dotum, placandis perf r ingun tur. Si quis pi us 
metuat fit quidem autores illos nonjit) cos myferium 
Prinitatis, kA redemptionis nofree per fanguinem Chrifi 
noelle deridendum proponcrekA fc Epicureifmo, Deifno, aut 
furco-Socinifni 'Vtam munire : quomodo hoc ewincet ; cum 
promptum fernper ft ef ugium; rideri tantum fabulas A 

Gentilium^. .... (S) VOet. ubi
The reflexions of that profeflbr of Divinity are very fupra. 

judicious : there are two ways of ridiculing fuperflition, 
the one very good, the other very bad. The Fathers 
of the church, who have expofed the ridiculoufnefs of 
falfe deities, arc very much to be praifed, for they pro- 
pofed thereby to open the eyes of the Pagans, and to 
confirm the Faithful. Fhey knew that by infpiring 
the Chriftians with contempt and averfion for Paga
nifm, they ftrengthened their faith, and gave them 
fome arms to refill perfccution. But Lucian, who did 
fo much ridicule the falfe gods of the Heathens, and 
made a moft lively and agreeable defcription of the fol
lies and impoftures of the religion of the Grecians, 
deferves notwithftanding to be detefted, lince inflead of 
doing it out of a good motive, he had no other defign 
than to fatisfy his fcofhng fatirical humour, and was 
no lefs indifferent or averfe to truth than to lies.
d’hofe two models, that of the Fathers of the church,
and that of Lucian, may ferve to make one judge 
rightly of feveral fatires, which have been made in 
thefe latter times, againft abufes in matters of religion. 
Rabelais ought to be looked upon as a copier of Lucian, 
and I think the fame ought to be faid of Bonaventure 
des Periers ; for I find that the Proteftants (9) are not 
lefs angry with the Cymbalum Mundi than the Catho
lics. Only we muft obferve that a great many abufes 
have crept into Chriftianity, which are fo like thole of 2 d
the Heathens, that one cannot write againft the Pa
gans, without affording many devout men a pretence 
to fay, that the Chriitian religion is wounded through 
the Iides of the Pagan religion. It is the duty of 
thofe, who give occafion for fuch reproaches, to exa
mine ferioufly what was their intention, and whether 
they did actually defign, that their defcriptions of the 
faults of the Heathens fhould be looked upon as a 
pidure of modern abufes. Some diflenting Proteftants 
in England, are accufed of having made a lively de
fcription of the corruption of the antient Romifh clergy, 
only to draw a picture which might call- an odium 
upon the prefent ftate of the Epifcopalians. We find

(9) La Croix du 
Maine, whom I 
have already

Henry Stephens, 
vvhofe words ycu 
will fee in the 
next remark.

in Milton’s life (10), that his Hiltory of England, as (10) Toland, 

far as William the Conqueror, was printed in the year
1670, but not fuch as he wrote it, for the licenfer ftruck ton> ’ 
out feveral paffages, which contained a defcription of 
the fuperftition, luxury, and craft of the ecclefiaftics, 
who lived under the Saxon kings. The revifors of the 
manufeript fancied, that it was arcflexion upon the cler
gy under the reign of Charles II. The author of that 
life adds (11), that Sir Robert Howard having heard, 
that he was accufed of having whipped, in a certain

Pagan and Popilh priefts, anfwered malicioufly and 
fubtilly, webat bad they to do there (12) ?

[C] Several authors fpeak of bis defpair.'] I fliall

(11) Ibid.

(12) The reader 
will perhaps re
member the co
medy intituled, 
The Cheats of 
Scapin, whare, 
when the father
is told of his 
Ton’s ranfom, he 

afks fo often, 
nvbat the 
had hi to do ntonly let down the words of Henry Stephens (13).

‘ will not forget Bonaventure des Periers, the author thatjhip?
of a deteftable book, intituled Cymbalum Mundi, 
who, notwithftanding the care that was taken to ob-

‘ ferve him, (becaufe it was known that he defigned Herodotus’, 

c to make away with himfelf) was found run through ca^ xqJiii, fb 
c with his fword, upon which he threw himfelf, fn. pag.

c having faftened the pommel againft the ground, 
( fo that the point run through his ftomach to his
* back.’ See alfo John Chaflanaeus, chap. 24, of the 
firft book of the memorable Hiftories of the great and

xxvi, png' 3°9*

wonderful Judgments and Punifhments of God (14.)

(14) Pag. 
Genev. Edit. 
1586, inKvo*

P E R I M E D E,



PERI MEDE. PEROT. 585
,4)Theocr. 1- PERIMEDE, a famous witch, whom Theocritus equals to Medea and Circe fa), 
dyiJ. 'er‘ and who according to the fcholiaft on that Poet was the lame with Agamede mentioned 
l6, in the Iliad. This Agamede was the eldeft daughter of Augeas king of Elis (£), and

Homer.im. wjfe of Mulius, a brave man, killed by Neftor (c), who was then very young (cl), 
ver. j make this remark in order to (hew the time wherein Perimede lived, if fhe was not

different from Agamede. It is thought, Propertius fpoke of Perimede (A). $ ver'

It is thought, Propertius fpoke of Perimede.'] The 
manulcripts vary much in the pafiage relating to that; 
and therefore feveral editions give it in this manner :

verfe; and therefore he fays it ought to be read thus: 

Non Perimedea? gramina coda nianu,

Propert. lib.
Il, Eleg. IV.

Non hie herba valet, non hie nodurna Citeis 
Non per Medea: gramina coda manus (i).

All the charms of Citeis here willfail, 
Herbs by Medea boil'd will not a^ail.

Muretus, having confidered that Citeis fignifies Medea, 
did not believe that ihe was fpoken of in the following

And Perimede s herbs will not avail,

and he obferves that Bcroaldus found this reading in (2) Muret. Ng- 
home old manuferipts (2). Graevius has followed it th in Propcr- 
in his edition of Propertius. Brockhufius has alfo 1V*
followed it, and approved the reafoning of Muretus.
I ihall obferve by the way, that inftead of cotta, boiled, (3) See his ex- 

he would put Ieda, gathered, and confirms his conje- cellmt edition of 
dure in a very learned manner (3). Propertius.

PEROT (Nicolas) in Latin Perctlus, born at Safibferrato in Italy, was one of 0*) Huie quum 

the moft learned men of the XVth century. He was of a family which had been for-^2™ X.’ 
merly illuftrious in his country [A ], but it fell into an obfeure condition, as it may be municipal, tiuga- 

gathered from the fmall eftate he had, and from his firft profefiion, which was to teach rS'coHhuV 

the Latin tongue (a). He acquitted himfelf very well in it, and got a great number of perpstuis iu<u- 
fcholars. He put the rudiments of the Latin tongue into a better order, and a Sorter 
method, and publifhed them to the great advantage of his fcholars. Afterwards he 
went to Rome, where he ftudied the Greek tongue with great application. To let roshoneftosUdZ 

the public know what progrefs he had made in it, he undertook to tranflate Polybius *c- 
into Latin. That tranflation was very much efteemed [B], He engaged in anothCf xdii, fag. m, 

work,

(t) Ughelli, 
Itai. Sacr. Tom.
vii, PaS’ n^9«

(2) Jac. Phil. 
Tomafinus, in 
Petrarcha redivi
vo, HL

HI, 
112.

(4) Pag. 279, 
& fcq. of the. 
Rotterdam E- 
dit. 1692,

(9 Tomafin. 
hid. pag, 110t

(6) Ibid.

(?) Intituled, 
*1 he Prelent 
State of France.

rZv 4^9^ 
of that 

book.

(J) It is a branch 
the houfe of

Levi.

(A) He was of a family, which had been formerly 

illuftrious in that country.] The infeription of a monu
ment fet up for him in the year 1624, ^ays> 
town of Safibferrato was delivered from tyranny by 
his ancefiors, and was beholden to them for it’s liberty 
and happinefs (1). James Philip Tomafini explains that 
fad. He fays (2), that whilft Innocent VI keft his 
fee at Avignon, the towns of Italy, which did belong 
to St Peter’s patrimony, were expofed to a thoufand 
miferies. Seditions were frequent there, every place 
had it’s tyrant. Innocent VI, to remedy thofe disor
ders, gave the government of that province to cardinal 
Giles Albornoti, a man well Skilled in military affairs, 
and very well qualified for fuch an employment. He 
made war againft all thofe petty tyrants, who oppref- 
fed the country, and wras very well ferved therein by 
ANDREW PERO T, and amongft other things 
in the conflrudion of the fortrefles, which are to be 
feen ft ill at Safibferrato, whereby that place was fo well 
fecurcd, that they who had tyrannized over it for a 
longtime, loft the hopes of getting it again. '1 hat 
Perot was the father of JUSTIN A P E R OT, 
a young lady, illuftrious for her wit, and application 
to learning. Petrarch had a great efteem for her, and 
anfwered a fonnet which fhe addrefied to him : it is 
to be found in the Petrarcha rediw^us of Eomafmi 
(3). See alfo the Mefcolan%e of Menagius (4). Note, 
that Tomafini calls that lady JUST1NA DE LE
VIS PEROTTA, and fays (5), that Andrew de 
Levis Perot, her father, was of the houfe of Levis, 
one of the moft noble and illuftrious houfes of France, 
and that this extradion is proved not only by old re
cords, but alfo by fome letters, which the lords of 
that houfe wrote from France to Rome, to Torquato 
Perot, chamberlain to Pope Urban VIII. They ac
knowledged in thofe letters, that he was ifiued from 
the fame flock with them : quibus (litteris) ilium unius fe- 
cum ejufdemque radicis familia ingenue agnofeunt (6). 
If this be true, it muft be confefied that our archbi- 
fhop of Siponto was of a good extraction, for the houfe 
of Levi is one of the nobleft in France. I have read 
in a book (;), printed at Paris in 1657, that it comes 

from Lc^vi, one of the twelve tribes of Ifrael, out of 
which the Virgin Mary iffued, whom Meffieurs de Van

ta dour (S) call their couftn.
[£] His tranflation of Polybius was wry much efleem- 

ed.] He made it by order of Pope Nicolas V . It was 
looked upon as a better tranflation than thole of'l hu- 
cydides, Diodorus Siculus, Plutarch, and Appian, 
and fome envious people fanfied it was the work of 
an ancient author, and that Perot ftolc it. Non dfuc-

VOL. IV.

re tamen ex amulis, qui ejus auEloris traduPionem an
ti quiffimam fuiffe, furtoque furreptam exiftimarint, qued 
fhucydidem, Diodorum, Plutarchum, kA Appianum, 
clariftma ingeniorum cert amine connjerfos, ur.us Pol.bi us 
egregia fide Latinus, aquabili, kA pradulci Romani fer- 
monis puritate prorfus antecedat (9).. It may be, that Jovius. *E- 
our Perot exceeded the tranllators who appeared fome kg. cap. 
time before, and that he made a mafter-picce, confi- 45, 
dering that he lived when the ftudy of learning was 
but lately revived ; but abfolutely fpeaking, and even 
if he be compared with the tranflators of the XA 1th 
century, his tranflation cannot be accounted a tole
rable one, and confequently Mr Varillas could not 
give a better proof of his ignorance of the Belles 
Lettres, than by paraphrafing, as he has done, the a- 
bovementioned words of Paul Jovius. ‘ His firft ef- 
‘ fay was the tranflation of Polybius, wherein he did 
4 fo admirably fucceed, that it was queftioned whether 
4 he had made it, and whether he had not found an
4 ancient tranflation of Polybius, which he printed un- 
4 dcr his own name (10).........He that made his epi- 
4 taph, was in the right to ufe no other words but 
4 this, Here lies the tranflator of Polybius ; for if Pe- 
4 roty be the author of it, none of thofe who have 
,4 tranflated Greek.............into Latin, can be com- 
4 pared with, or fo much as come near, him (1 1). 
What a fhame had it been for Varillas, if any body 
had fhewed him what Cafaubon fays of Perot’s tranfla
tion ? He does not deny, but he was learned in Latin 
and Greek according to the ability of the time where
in he lived (12), and that he may be looked upon as a 
man that has but one eye, in the kingdom of blind
men ; but he accufes him of having very ill performed 
the commiflion of Nicolas V. am ille eruditus Italics, 
quo ipfe (Nicolaus Quintus) ufus eft interpretc, partim 
fteculi wiio, partim propria culpa, provinciam fibi deman
dat am, ita gefifit male, facile ut appareat, non ob fingu- 
larem aliquam eruditionem, in Grarcis prafirtim Uteris, 
Polybium interpretari fuiffe juffum ; fed quia nemo erat qui 
amplius feiret, wlut cochtem inter caecos captum, qui in 
^vacuam ftationem pro tempore fubftitueretur (13)- 
would be an abfurd thing to fufpeCt that Cafaubon laid 
fo out of envy ; for what advantage could it be to him 
to 1 often the glory of a man, who had been dead above 
a hundred years ? Befides, he owns that fuch places 
of Polybius as Perot had well underftood, were io ex
cellently tranflated, that they looked like an original.
4 Nicolaus Perottus,/«yj he (14), Literarum Latinarum, 
4 quas perdiu docuit, exquifite, ut ilia erant tempora 
4 fuit peritus, Sc cumprimis curiofus. . . . b rat pnvte- 
( rea in hoc viro non vulgaris induftria in Grads ita 

p I 4 vertendis

(to) Varillas, 
The Secret Hid. 
of Florence, fug* 
170.

(11) Ibid. pag.
171.

(12) Partem il* 
Hus [Polybii) li- 
brorum aliquam 
nattus Nicolaus 
Quintus) ejus in 
Latinum fermo- 
nem transferen- 
dae, viro Gnecje 
& Ri-manse lin
gua? ut erat cap- 
tus ejus a?tati$ 
non ignaro, mu- 
nus delegavit. 
Cafaub. Fpf. 
Dedicat. Pdybi:,

(’ 3) Cafaubon. 
ibid.

14) Idem, in 
Puvfac. ad Luc- 
torem.
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(b) Taken from 
Paul Jovius, ubi 
fupra.

work, in which he exhaufted his learning. It was a commentary upon Martial [C], but 
finding himfelf inverted with a confiderable employment, and a very eminent Eccle- 
fiaftical dignity, he did not think fit to publilh that commentary. Fie thought it was 
beneath him, and not fuitable to the decorum of an archbilhop’s dignity, by reafon of 
the obfeenities which are in Martial (b). That commentary was publifhed after his death. 
The author had a great (hare in the benefits and efteem of cardinal Beffarion ; but it is 

laid

(15) Ibid.

(16) Multa qui- 
dem in fmgulis 
fere periodis Pe
rot t us perperam 
interpretatur. 
idem. tn Com
ment. ad Polyb. 
fag. 112.

(17) Ibid. fag.
60.

< vertendis (quae quidem intelligent) ut nullum per- 
* far pc Graci Idiomatis in Latina ejus Verfione vefti- 
4 gium appareret: quam interdum efle opus avTozvit 
4 dicas, non alieni Interpretationem. Quod fi par fides 
4 refponderet, inter txcellentiflimos Interpretes poterat 
4 fine dubio Perottus recenferi. Nemo enim illis tern- 
4 poribus llalorum crat, qui amplius Grace feiret, 
4 quam hie Interpres: pauci qui tantum, quantum ille.
4 - - - - Nicholas Perot was (confidering the age he 
i liwd in) wery Jkillful in, and a great louver of, the Latin 
4 tongue, which he had taught for a long time.......................
* He had Ukewife fuch an uncommon talent in tranfating 
4 Greek (where he underfood it) that wry often you 
4 could not difeern any wfiige of the Greek idiom in his Latin 
4 wrfion : and fometimes you would take it for an origi- 
4 ginal, and not a tranflation. If his fidelity had been 
4 proportionable, he might undoubtedly haw beeji reckoned 
< among the mof excellent tranfiators. For there was no 
‘ Italian at that time, who underfiood Greek better than 

* he, and wry few came up to him? One may there
fore believe him as to what he cenfures in the work 
of that tranflator. He pretends that it is a copy fo 
unlike the original, that Polybius is altogether disfi
gured. 4 Nos nztq affirmamus, Perottum a fidelis In- 
6 terpretis laude tantum abefle, quantum qui longiflime. 
* Nullo enim pa&o ferendus aut excufandus ell hie 
4 Interpres, homo Bellicarum rerum & totius Facticre 
‘ adeo rudis & imperitus, ut qui in caeteris partibus 
6 Hiforia Polybi ana: multa nefeiret, in defcriptionibus 
4 Praliorum omnia ignoraret, omnia peccaret; atque 
4 eadem opera tanto Scriptori, quod erat fere praeci- 
4 puum ejus decus, adimeret. Omnind praelium nul- 
* lum, facinus militare nullum, a Polybio fuerat pau- 
4 lo diligentius narratum, in quo graviffima & mo- 
4 menti maximi peccata ab hoc Interprets non fmt ad- 
4 miffa (15). - - “ - But I affirm he does not deferw in 
1 the leaf the commendation of a faithful interpreter. In 
4 many places of Polybius's hifiory he flews his want of 
' knowledge ; but his ignorance of military affairs is fo 
‘ great, that in the defer ipt ions of battles, ewry thing he 
* fays is a blunder, which defroys the merit of his f ile, 
4 that was a Imof his chief glory. Fhere is not one battle, 
4 not one military exploit, accurately related by Polybius, 
4 in which he has not committed the mof grievous mifakesl 

Ue blames him in another place, for having inferted in 
his tranflation, many words of Livy in the room of 
Polybius’s thoughts, and for having fcarce tranflatedany 
one period without being guilty of fome faults (16).
4 Non nefeimus fuifle olim, Sc nunc quoque efle quibus 
4 Perotti verfio, propter aliquam Latinitatis fpeciem, 
4 mire arrideat. Sed quo ilia Latinitas fi deeft fi- 
4 des, abell veritas ? Nihil dicam de locis infinitis 
4 quos propterea aut tranfiit, aut male interpretatus 
4 ell Perottus, quia vel codices erant corrupt!, vel oc- 
4 currebat didio aut phrafis aliqua minus vulgaris : 
4 cujufmodi multas fane habet Polybius. Verum ubi 
4 nihil crat cjufmodi, quis ferat longe adeo ab auftoris 
4 fui verbis difeedentem ? aut quis neget flagitium efle 
4 infigne, tot locis verba, periodos, atque adeo perico- 
4 pas integras e Livio defumpfiffe, & ledoribus Grae- 
4 ere linguae imperitis obtrufifle proPolybianis? ubi fides? 
4 ubi pudor ? in tanta igitur errorum omnis generis co- 
4 pia, fingula velle perfequi, quod petiverunta nobis non- 
4 nulli, ejus fit hominis, qui vetus didum velit tol- 
4 lore in lente unguentum (17).---- I know there haw 
* been and fill arc, fome, who are, mightily delighted 
4 with Perot's wrflon, becaufe it feems to be a fine La- 
‘ tin file. But what fignifies the Latin file, if there 
‘ be no fidelity, no truth in it ? IJhall fay nothing of a 
‘ multitude of places, which he has flipped over or mif- 
c interpreted, either becaufe the copies were corrupt 
4 ted, or becaufe there occurred fome uncommon phrafe or 
4 diction : in which Polybius indeed abounds. But when 
( the cafe was otherwife, who can bear that he fhould 
c depart fo far from the words of his author? Is it not an 

4 egregious crime, to ha^ve taken fo frequently words, pe- 
4 riods, and whole paragraphs, from Li<vy, and obtruded 
4 them on his readers, that are ignorant of the Greek, for 
c thofe of Polybius ? where is the honefy ? where is the

4 modefy of this ? Since therefore he abounds in faults of 
4 all forts, to go about to flew them particularly, as pome 
4 haw defired of me, would be an endlefs piece of work? 

What would Varillas have faid, if his friends had fhew-
ed him how contrary his opinion was to that of fo 
good a judge, and fo excellent a critic as Cafaubon ? 
If the very fir ft time he made bold to pafs fucfi rafh 
judgments, he had been correded by fuch means, it 
had been a good fervice done to him. Note, that 
Perot did not tranflate all that we have of Polybius. 
The firft five books of his hiflory were only found 
out at that time, which Perot tranflated. The
abridgment of the twelve following books, and the 
Excerpa Legationum were found out fmce. Perot has 
alfo publifhed a tranflation of Hippocrates’s oath.

[C] A commentary upon martial (18).] He intituled 
it Cornucopia. I have already told you (19), why 
he did not publifh it. His nephew P Y R R H U S

It is only a 
commentary Up- 
<>n Martial’s

PEROT gave it to the public after the death of the facula, and 
‘ . ~ ‘ ' tiie firft book ofauthor. He faid, in his preface, that he had added 

very few things to it, except that he had explained 
more at large feme obfeene places, which his uncle 
had but flightly touched upon. Nihil fere de neo ad- 
didi, praterquam quod loca quevdam, qum ille, quoniam 
impuritate quadam atque obfeaenitate wrboruni cafis ac 
pudicis auribus execrabilia wderentur, curfim bre^viterque

tetigerit, ipfe latius expofui (20). From whence it ap-
pears, that Mr du Cange was miftaken, when he faid, 
that Nicolas Perot, bifhop of Siponto, publifhed in the 
year 1470, a great volume of Commentaries upon the 
Latin tongue, cui Cornucopia: nomen indidit cum duobus 
fingularum diet ionum indi cibus, Grasco alt er0, a It er 0 La-

ti?io, qui jufti Diclionarii wcem preefiant (21). We
muft remember that our Perot lived till the year 1480. 
Gefner obferves that the Cornucopia: was printed at 
Venice by Aldus, and at Bafil by Curio and Valderus 
more than once in folio. He forgets the main thing, 
he does not fet down the year of the firft edition. I 
cannot tell it neither, I can only fay that the Straf- 
burg edition 1506, was better than the preceding or 
thofe that went before ; and that of Venice 1513, was 
more correct than that of Strafburg (22). Gefner add , 
that this is a very learned work: 4 Plena Philologice & 
4 eruditionis variae, ex optimis quibufque veterum den- 
4 fiflima teftimonia citans, multiplici cum ad rerum, 
4 turn ad vocabulorum cognitionem ufu(23).-----------  
4 Full of various forts of learning, abounding with quo-

h-s epigrams.

(*9) In the text,

fio) Pyrrhus 
Perottus, in 
Praefat. Cornu
cop. apud Gef- 
nerum Bibl./J. 
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(21) Du Cange, 
Pnef. GloiTarii 
Latin, 41.

(22) Borri- 
chius, in Ana- 
leftis ad Cogita- 
ta de Lingua La
tina, in Appen
dice, 4^

4 for acquiring the knowledge both of things and words.' 

Perot is accufcd of having tranferibed what others had 
faid, without naming them. Martinius upbraids him 
with it, having convicted him of having ftollen a paf- 
fagc of Lauren tins Valla, and he makes this obferva- 
tion in his preface : 4 Ambrofius Calepinus. . . . judicio

rum verba fua firmavit : redius, quam Perottus qui 
fuum copia? cornu diligenter quidem, at latent^r, 
contexuit, ut eorum nomina a quibus fua fumpferat, 
fere fubticeret (24).------- Ambrofius Calepinus............ (24) Matthias

4 judicioufly difiinguifled the barbarous words from the 
c Latin, and confirmed his opinion by the authority of the 
( Ancients; in this he ailed more fineerely than Perot,

( he had his materials? Several people will wonder 
to find in this paflage the fincerity of Calepinus prefer
red to that of Nicolas Perot; for great complaints 
have been made of Calepinus, as being an impudent

Martinius, ,n 
Lexico Phildog. 

farcina*

4 (25) To fay fomething 
more particular about the conduct of Calepinus, I 
fliall obferve, that being not a literate man, he had 
no thoughts of fetting up for an author, till he law 
the Cornucopia: of Nicolas Perot; and having heard 303,
that Perot feemed to be refolved to difown and give of the CHt- 
over that fruit of his fecular and prophane ftudies, Gram. 
and to renounce the quality of father, as if that cf "
archbifhop would be di (honoured by it, he thought 
he could take advantage of his diflike, and refolved 
to infert that work in his Dictionary, as if he had

1 4 been* A

plagiary of Nicholas Perot.
( nnrhrtilnr onmif tn

(zs) Baillet, the 
Judgment ci 
Learned Men,''* 
630, of the L> 

tin Gram.

C
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faid that he hindered him from being made Pope by a very great imprudence [D]. The (4 The modern 

emperor Frederic III gave him the poetical crown in the city of Bologna (f), and "XoLJk is 
honoured him with the title of his counfellor. That dignity was lefs real than the Manfredonia; 

government of Perugia and Ombria, which was given to Perot (d), and the arch- XT^n‘" 
bifhopric of Siponto (f) to which he was promoted the feventeenth of October 1458 (fy 
lie built a houie of pleafure near Saflbferrato, and called it Fugicura [£], meaning that ' 
it was a place of retirement, where he recreated himfelf after the fatigue of affairs, and (F J°™s> 
where he lived without any cares. He died in that place (g) in the year 1480. He fupra‘ 
fell out with Domitius Calderinus [F]. Nature gave him a quality that goes a great (g) Jovius, ubi 

way ; fupra<

been the author of it. Floridus Sabinus f fays that 
he did it mod: wretchedly, becaufe he mixed the 
Cornucopia with a world of filthy fluff, which he ga
thered together out of the worfl authors of the bar
barous and ignorant ages. He adds, that it contri
buted on the one fide to celebrate the merit of Perot, 
and to make people look for his original book, and 
on the other fide to fhew the impertinence of Cale- 
pinus, and the impurity of his Diftionary. This 
is alfo the opinion of the anonymous author of the 
apology for the Latin Poets J., of the German au
thor of the Bibliographia curiofa J, and of Leonardo 
Nicodemo in his additions to Toppi
[/J] He hindered Cardinal Beffarion from being made 
Pope by a vety great imprudence.] \ arillas relates 

that adventure thus: ‘ That cardinal, fays be (26),
a

would have been made a Pope, after the death of 
Paul II, had it not been for the imprudence of Ni
colas Perroty .... who ferved him as a conclavilt. 
One evening, as Beffarion was at his lludy according 
to his cuftom, without much caring for the intrigues 
of his colleagues; three cardinals, heads of fo many 
fa&ions in the conclave, who agreed at laft upon 
his eleftion, went to his cell, and defired to fpeak 
with him. Perroty fancied, that they came only to 
beg his patron’s vote, and becaufe he knew him well 
enough, to be perfuaded that the follicitations of 
thofe cardinals would be to no purpofe, he thought 
there was no need of interrupting Beffarion’s fludies. 
He therefore obftinately refufed to introduce them, 
and to acquaint his patron that they wanted to fpeak 
with him ; and what is molt flrange is, that the

ram mihi, 
being dead,

& tibi galerum eripuit (27).-------- Paul (27) Jovius, in 
a fatal accident at the election deprived caP‘ xxt,u^ 

him of the papal dignity. For it is faid, that three •5~,
cardinals of the greateft authority, having determined 
to make hi?n Pope, went to him when he veas Jhut up 
in bis cell, but were not admitted by Nicholas Perot> 
the Porter, who like a fool told them that they Jhould 
not interrupt bis ftudies, which they re fen ting, and 
turning away with indignation faid, what, Jhall we 
urge one to accept the fupreme dignity, who neither 
courts nor defires it ; that when he experts fuff rages 
from Heaven, voe may be fiubjedi to haughty and foolijh

‘ Porters P and forthwith gave their JU,
( who being quickly declared Pope, and adored, Beffa- 
c rion is reported to have faid: O Nicholas, your unfa-

‘ of a cardinal's cap.' 1 have fet down that Latin 
narration, that by comparing it with that of a French 
author, one may fee the circumflances he has added 
to the text, which was his original. He has forged 
them, as he thought fit; which is an intolerable 
thing. The latter Hiftorians ought not to adorn a fad ; 
they muft publifh it fuch as they find it. Note, by 
the by, that if that French writer had read all the ma- 
nuferipts he quotes, which is very much doubted of, 
yet one might very well believe that he fays a thoufand 
things of his own invention; for fince he was fo bold 
as to flourifh on Paul Jovius, who is a printed au
thor, much more did he think he might be allowed to 
romance on the manufeript relations which he has on-
ly quoted in a very general way. Gyraldus afcribes 
Beflarion’s ill luck to another caufe (28), but he does 

more Perroty was careflcd, intreated, conjured, and alfo mention what is faid of Perot the conclavift, and
‘ threatened, the more he refolved to keep the door 
‘ fhut, becaufe he confirmed himfelf fo much the more 
‘ in his chimerical fuppofition, that they were fo ear- 
‘ neft to come in, only to beg the fingle vote they 
‘ wanted for the cardinal upon whom they were a- 
‘ greed. The conteft lafted fo long, that the three 
‘ cardinals being weary of it, faid amongft thcmfelves, 
‘ that it was not proper to raife to the holy fee a man, 
* who not only would not be beholden to them for his 
* eledlion, but alfo would make them depend upon 
‘ the caprice of his domeflics, whenever they wanted 
‘ to fpeak with him. Then they took fome other 
c meafures out of fpitc and indignation: and becaufe 
‘ cardinal Riairo flattered their fancy moll in that in- 
* flant, they made him Pope, tho’ they had agreed 
‘ before not to give their votes to any monk, and tho’ 
‘ Riairo had been a Francifcan. They thought that 
* the trouble cardinal Beffarion would be in, for ha- 
* ving loll the papacy by the fault of his conclaviil, 
‘ would afford them fome pleafure, and therefore they 
‘ acquainted Id ■ with what had paffed. But Beflarion 
‘ changed neither his countenance nor behaviour to- 
‘ wards them, and was contented to tell Perotty that 
‘ he had hi nd red him from making him a cardinal.’ 
There are few paflages in Varillas, whereby we may 
better know the liberty he took to join his fan
cies and conjedurcs to the hiflories he found in other 
authors. All that long narrative is only a paraphrafe 
of thefe Latin words of Paul Jovius. ‘ Paulo morte

he is much fhorter than Paul Jovius about that in
cident. Menagius fuppofes that Perot committed 
that fault in the conclave wherein Paul II, was clcd- 
ed (29). I think he is lefs to be credited as to this 
circumftance of the time, than the two Italian authors 
whom I have alledged (30).

[EJ He built an houfi of pleafure . . . . and called it 
Fugicura.] Moreri did not at all underfland this, 
and has lo much falfificd it, that there is neither 
rhime nor reaion in it. Yet nothing can be clearer 
than thefe words of Paul Jovius: £ Exceffit e vita 
‘ fenex apud Sentinum in villa viridariis & fontibus 
‘ peramcena, quam a pingui ocio Fugicuram appclla- 
‘ vit. (31).---- He died an old man, at a counttyfeat 
6 near Saffoferrato, a very delightful place for it's 'foun- 
c tains and groves, which from the great cafe and plea- 
( fare he enjoyed there he czzZ/tWFugicura.’ Moreri has 
Figurica inflead of Fugicura, in the very verfes of 
Myrteus, which he quotes, and which run upon the 
allufion to the avoiding of cares.

[F] He fell out with Domitius Calderinus d\ I fhall 
fet down a paflage of Alexander ab Alexandro, which
contains a thing that Paul Jovius has not mentioned
and which he fhould have mentioned, Vs. that Ni-

c

fublato, in comitiis fatilis cafus tantaj fpei Fortunam 
avertit. Ferunt enim tres fummae audloritatis Car
dinales, quum eo decreto, ut Pontificem falutarent, 
abditum in cella Conclavis adiffent, nec admitte- 
rentur a Nicolao Perotto janitore, quod turn vir inep- 
tus lucubranti parcendum diceret, ufque adeb lloma- 
chatos, ut fefe indignanter avertentes refponderent, 
Ergo nec prenfanti, nec roganti quidem, fumma 
dignitas erit inculcanda : ut quum e ccelo fuffragia 
expeflet fuperbis demum ac ftolidis janitoribus pa- 
reamus ? ftatimque fuffragia Xyflo detuliffe, quo re- 
pente renunciato, adoratoque Beffarion dixihe fertur: 
Haec tua, Nicolae, intempefliva fedulitas, & tia-

colas Perot read public ledures to the youth of Rome. 
He and Calderinus explained fome paflages of Martial 
at the fame time; and were more earned in contra- 
diding one another, than in explaining that Poet; 
which occafloned a world of injurious and empty 
words, and, after all, the fenfe of Martial was lefs un 
derflood than if they had been filent. ‘ Nicolaus Pe- 
‘ rottus Sipontinus prteful, hemo fuit accurate in- 
c genio, Sc ledione multa exercitus: cum Domitius 
‘ Calderinus, vir, ut in ea tempeflate, dodus, & se- 
‘ mulationc dodrinae, & morum difiimilitudine ofum 
£ habebat, jurgiifque & conviciis apud fuos fedatores 
f plerunque inceflebat, fkpiufque apud fludiofos in in- 
c vidiam ilium crimenque vocabat: & ut funt fere in- 
‘ genia, in explicandis audoribus ft quid in contro- 
‘ verfiam veniret, uterque potius, quo pado diverfus 
£ ab altero diffentiret, quam quid veras ledionis effet, 
‘ rimabatur. Cum autem in fcholis Romas codcm 

‘ tempore

(28) Gyrald. 6s 
Poet. iuor. tem- 
por. Dialog, i, 
Bag- m- 5S1-

(29) Menagiana 
Mefcolanze, pag. 
280.

(30) Paul. Jo
vius, & LiJiua 
Gregorius Gy- 
raldus.

log. cap. xwiii 
pag. 46.
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way ; for when he heard of any thing that was unknown to him, he applied himfelf 

(i) vohterr. lib, altogether to it (h), and laid afide all other bufinefs, and left off Beeping, the better 
*"> fag. m. to n®jn(j TOR QJJ ATO PERO T, who was of the fame family, and chamber- 

lain to Pope Urban VHI, and bifhop of Ameria, caufed a monument to be erected for 
0) jovius, ibid, him in the great church' of Saffoferrato, in the year 1624 (i), with a fine infcription (k), 

whereby it appears amongft other things, that the Popes Eugenius IV, Nicolas V, 
findk-'LL. Cahxtus HI, and Pius II, had a great kindnefs for him, efpecially becaufe he applied 

himfelf very much to re-unite the Greek church during the council of Ferrara. The fame 
fag. ii63. Torquato defigned to put out a new edition of Nicolas Perot’s works (Z), confuting 

of tranflations, letters, harangues, commentaries upon Statius, Martial, &c. He 
Apibu: Urbanis. defigned alfo to publifh the elogies of the illuftrious men of Saffoferrato, which he had 

compofed. He is the author of fome Italian verfes, printed with thofe of Antony 
W ibid. Brunus (m).

< tempore Martialis apophoreta publice leftitarent, cu- 
‘ jus hoc diftichon full:

In precio fcopas teftatur palma fuifle, 
Ocia fed fcopis nunc analeda dabunt.

(32) 'Tiraquellus 
makes this note 
upon it : Perot- 
tus in Cornuco
pia fecus inter- 
pretatur, quam 
hie accufatur.
------Perot in 
bis Cornucopia; 
interprets them 
otberzuije than it 
is here pretended.

(33) Alexander 
ab Alexandre, 
Genial. Dicr. 
lib. iv, cap.
xxi, pag. 11^7, 
Edit. Lugd. Bat.

£ Ita iftos verfus uterque interpretatus eft (32), ut poft 
£ multa dcblatterata verba, vix aliquem fenfum illorum 
£ ex didis elicere queas, cum modo mendum in verlu 
£ poftremo fuifle alter afleverct, & pro ocia, precium 
6 poni oportere, modo afarota, non ab a privativa, 
£ fed intenfiva dida efle afiirmet : alter ita pleraque 
£ nygalia jurgiis & maledidis plena eftundat, ut equi- 
e dem fingula enarrare & referre pigeat (33). - - - - 
6 Nicholas Perot, archbijhop of Si [on to, was a man of a 
c fne genius, and much reading; Domitius Calderinus, a 
6 learned man, confidcrirg the time he lived in, had an 
£ averfion to him, which proceeded from an emit!at ion 
£ in learning and urdikenefs of manners ; he frequently 
£ railed at and abufed him amongf his followers, and 
£ procured him the hatred and ill-will of his fcholars: 
( and as it commonly happens, if there was any point of 
c ccntroverfy in explaining authors, they both Jiudied ra- 
‘ ther to Gppofe each other, than to find out what might 
* be the true reading. As Martial's Apophoreta were 
( then publicity read by them in the fchools of Rome, one 
i difiich of which was this :

In precio fcopas, & c.

4 they both interpreted thofe verfes in fuch a manner.

£ that after a deal of prating, you could hardly find any 
£ fenfe in what they faid: one of them fometimes alledged 

£ there was an error in the lafl line, and that precium 
4 inf cad of ocia ought to be put, and fometimes affirmed 
6 that afarota was derived, not from a privative, but 
* intenfive: the other vented abundance of impertinent 
( and abufive language, fo that it would be tedious to 

£ relate every particular.' Here is another paflage 
whereby it appears, that Perot examined and criticized 
in his letters, the notes of Calderinus upon Martial’s 
epigrams, and that Calderinus was acculed of being 
Perot’s plagiary. £ Domitii Calderini in Martialem 
‘ commentaries notans, quamvis fuppreflb nomine, Sc 
‘ furta ex fcriptis patrui fui, fubdit: Recognofci au- 
£ tern furta facillime poterant ex errorum multitudine, 
£ cujus commcntarii ejus undique fcatent, quorum bo- 
( nam partem patruus meus duob. epiftolarum, Roma- 
£ naruin fcilicet ac Perufinarum, pneclaris volumini- 
£ bus oftendit (34). - - - Taking notice of the common- 
1 taries of Domitius Calderinus on Martial, without 
‘ mentioning his name, and of his pilfering from his 
‘ uncle's writings, he faid: But his thefts might eafily be 
I known from the multitude of errors which his common- 

£ taries are fluffed with ; my uncle fhewed a good part 
£ of them in his two excellent volumes of Roman and. Pe- 

£ rufian letters? Angelus Sabinus having a quarrel 
with Calderinus about learning, was aflifted by Perot. 
The latter had the name ofFidentinus given him in the 
writings of Calderinus, and the other that of Brotheus. 
See Gyraldus in the firft dialogue de pdetis fuorum tern- 
forum (3$)-

(34) Gefner. uii 
fupra.

0 s) 53b

Lugd. Bat, 
1696.

PERROT (Francis) author of an Italian book, which Bellarmin refuted. See 
the remark of the following article, towards the end.

(4) And not at 
i^ttry le Fran- 
^dfc, as it is faid 
in the. Mena- 
giana, pag. 324, 
of the firft 
Dutch Edit.

{b} The Life of 
Mr d’Ablan- 
court, in the fe- 
cond Tome of 
Mr Patru’s 
works, pag. 
334. of the 
Dutch Edit.
1692.

PER R OT (Nicolas) Sieur d’Ablancourt, one of the great wits of his age, was 
born at Chalons upon Marne (a), the fifth of April 1606 (b}. He was of a family very 
much diftinguilhed among thole of the Long Robe J, and he was educated with a 
particular care. He was fent to the college of Sedan to Jludy there (cf and he made fuch a 
progrefs in his fludies, that being thirteen years of age, he had gone through a courfe of 
clafic learning [5]. Then his father fent for him home, and gave him a learned man, not 
only to run over all his fludies, but alfo to give him a tindure of Philofophy. Thofe exercifes 
lafted about three years, and then he was carried to Paris, where he Jiudied the CiviULaw, for 
five or fix months. Being eighteen years of age, he was made an advocate in the parliament, 
and frequented the bar (d). He foon took a difguft to it, and plainly fhewed his repug
nancy for the law. His uncle Cyprian Perrot, counfellor of the Great Chamber was 

difpleafed

(d p- 33?

lb. p. 339’

lb. p. 33$'

[T] He was of a family voy much difiinguifbed a- 
mongft thofe of the Long Robef PAUL PERROT 
de la Salle, his father, famous for his works in verfe and 
profe, and who bad a hand in the compofition of the Ca- 
tholicon, was grandfon of AL M IL1U S P E R R O T, 
counfellor in the parliament, and fon of NICOLAS 
PE R ROT, .counfellor of the Grand Chamber. He 
Jiudied at Oxford, where he embraced the Protefiant re

ligion, and returning into France, he retired to Chaalons, 
where part of the parliament of Paris was then: CY- 

r . .. J F. 1 A N P E R R O 1 , his elde.fi brother, vjas a coun-
^'letter wh'T in ^at parliament. He married at Chaalons, 
Mr Fremont Anne des Gorges, a noble lady, by whom he had our 
d’Ablancourt Nicolas Perrot, Sieur d’Ablancourt, and two daughters, 
wrote to me the the cldeft whereof was mother of Mr Fremont d’Ablan- 
14th of April court (i) of whom I fliall fpeak below (2), CYPRI

AN PERROT, uncle of him who is the fubjed of 
(2) In there- artlcle> w^s father ofJOHN PERROT, Preii- 
•nark [VJ. ^ent of the Inquefts, who left a fon, CYPRIAN

PERROT, who was mafter of the Requefts. The 
Perrots of Geneva, the good Perrotto of Fra Paolo, 
my lord Perrot, who was for fome time in queen Eli
zabeth’s favour, tlee Perrots of the Malmaifon, one where
of was provofi of the merchants, and the beautiful Perrot 
of the princefs of Conti, are all iffued from the fame 

flock. Chriftophorns Thuanus firft prefident of the par
liament of Paris married one Perrot. The chancellor 
Boucheiat was grand-fon of another Perrot, not to men
tion many other alliances in the Long Robe (3). This is (3) Taken from 
what I have taken out of a manufeript letter. The the fame Uu.. 

life of Mr d’Ablancourt, written by Mr Patru, may 
ferve as a printed proof. It begins thus: £ The fa- ^r}.s. Tom. 
£ mily of the Perrots is ancient in the parliament, and •• ’ ^4, of
£ related to the moft illuftrious perlons of the Long the Dutch E- 
£ Robe (4).’

Thuanus (9) reckons amongft thofe who were killed 
in the mafiacre of Paris, DENYS PERROT, moft 
worthy fon of /EMI LIUS PER ROT, counfellor 

2 in

dit. 1692.

(S) Thuan. 
Hi, pag. n, 
1077.
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